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SuMMARY. 
This Bulletin presents the results of a regional and detailed geologicai suney 

of the Tennant Oreek Gold-field. The main object of the imestigation was to 
determine the structural controls of ore deposition. 

Systematic mining began on the Tennant Oreek Gold-field in 1932. One 
huudred and thirteen mines were in operation before 194:1. In 1951 only four 
mines, N oble's Nob, Eldorado, Peko, and N orthel'll Star, were producing gold orc. 

To the end of June, 1950, 166,400 tons of ore of average grade IS. 1 dwt. per 
ton were won. 

The sedimental'Y rocks of the region consist of folded and brecciated sediments 
which arc thought to range from tll\! upper part of the Lower Proterozoic 
CWarramunga Group) to the lower part of the Upper Proterozoic (Ashburton 
Sandstone). The ,Yarramunga Group consists of sandstones, siltstones, llludston.Js, 
and shales which gl'ade into the overlying quartzite sandstone and conglomerate 
of the Ashburton Sandstone. The Warralllunga Group are unconformably overlain 
by the Rising Sun Oonglomerates, which are possibly Upper Proterozoic in age . 

. These rock units ha \'e been intruded by adamellite and related porphyries. 
In one place a magnetite amphibolite dyke was noted. 

Gold-bearing quartz-hematite lodes replace cl'llsh zone in -the 'Warramunga 
Group. They are confined entirely to this Group. 

DowJlwarping on the castel'll margin of the region led to a marine transgression 
ill the Middle Oambrian. This transg'ression was preceded by volcanic activity 
in the Lower Oambrian. 

Since Middle Oambrian times tbe region has bcen comparatively stable. The 
only records of uplifts are from Tertiar.)' time, when several small uplifts brought 
the peneplaned land-surface to its present level. 

The major controlling structural feature was the shape of the deepest part 
of the original (?Lower Proterozoic) geosyneline. The regional structure of the 
Gold-field is not fully solved, but some major anticlines have been determined. 

The Tennant Oreek mineral deposits arc classified as gold-bearing quartz
hematite lodes, auriferous quartz veins, and barren lodes (quartz reefs and 
jasper lenses). 

The quartz-hematite lodes crop out as east-trending groups of isolated bodies. 
Gold, magnetite, hematite, quartz, and bismuth carbonate are the lode minerals; 
chalcopyrite occurs in the Peko mine ore-body. The ore is a gold-bearing hematite
rich brecciated mudstone or shale. 

The lodes are localized in breccia zones on the limbs and erestal regions of 
anticlines. Where the minerali7.ed zone replaces a mudstone or shale horizon gold 
ore has been concentrated. Sandstones are unfavorable host rocks for gold. 

The possibility exists of some secondary enrichment of the lodes. 
In only fiye milles have ore ,hoots Hyeraged more than ;-;00 tons pel' vertical 

foot. They arc generally lenticular in shape. 
DescI'iptions of individual mines ha\'e been compiled. 
The future prospects of the Tennant Oreek Gold-field are discussed. Ore 

reserves are ahout 200,000 tons, and this incllHles measllred, indicated, and 
inferred ol·e. 

Results of the Bureau of :Mineral Resources diamond-drilling campaIgn arc 
appended. Two new ore repetitions were discovered. 





INTRODUCTION. 
Gl::.NEHAL. 

Gold has been produced from the Tennant CL'c<lk Gold-field only :;ince 1~il2, 
although the area was recolllmen~led to prospectors as early as 1897. 

'rhe Geological Section, Bureau of l\1ineral l{esourcBS, Geology and 
Geophysics, as part of its field activities and at the request of the Director of 
}\fines, Northern 'rerritory, carried out a detailed investigation of the Gold-field. 
The objects of the work were to determine the chief structural controL" of ore 
lleposition, to prepare a geological map of the area, to provide geological 
assistance and adYice to prospcctors and mining companies and if possible to 
assess the future life of the Gold-field. 

Field work was carried out in the winter month." of 1948, 1949 and 1950. 
In 1948 and 1949, N. H. Krase·nstein and the writer mapped part of the regional 
geology and several of the more important gold mines. In 1950, E. K. Cartel', 
B. P. \Valpole, E. l\1. Bennett and the writer completed the investigation of the 
regional geology and mclpped the geology of additional mines. The geological 
investigation was conducted under the supenision of C. J. Sullivan, Supenising 
Geologist of the Bureau of l\1ineral Resources. 

A total of 38 "man-months" was spent on field work 

'rowards the end of the sm'yey, in 1950, the Bureau began diamond drilling 
to test ore-.':iearch theories. A Sullivan H.22 drill was used and the drilling 
calTied out unCleI' geological supervision. J . Green , foreman ell'iller, and two 
assistants worked for three· months on the drill for a total footage of 2,055 f eet. 

An area of approximately 2,500 square miles was geologically mapped, and 
the data plotted on a base map compiled by radial-line plot from aerial . ~,.,~ 

photographs 011 a scale of 1 : 46,000. A complete coverage· of the area w~s 
obtained from photographs flown at 25,000 feet by the Royal Australian Air Force 
in 1947. In addition to these runs, the morc important mineralizcd areas were 
f:overed by photographs from 12,000 fect by the Royal Australian Air ]<'orcc in 
1935. . 

Geological surve·ys, using plane table and telescopic alidadc, were made of 
the· mining leases examined on scales of 40 or 80 feet to the inch. Detailed 
underground mapping, in most cases: entailed compass and tape sllneys of 
unde.rground lenls before geological data could be plotted. 

In many cases, geological maps were passed on to mining companies amI 
c;nggestions for exploJ'atioll made within a few days of the conclusion of the 
il1Yestigat.iol1 of a particl11ar leilsc. O]l e or morc of the 1110mhers of the geological 
paJ-t." wac; al\\,;l~'c; anlilnble 10 olfer help and advice to pl·ospect.o)' . .:; alld 11l1ll1llg' 

companies. 
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SlTUA1'ION AND ACCESS. 

The gold deposits of the 'rellllClllt Creek area are situated in the Northerll 
'I'cn:itory of A ustralia, and are seattered throughout an area of approximately 
2,000 square mile·s. The area (Pig. 1) lies between the 19th and 20t.h parallels 
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Fig. 1.-Locality Map of the Tennant Creek Gold-field. 
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of south latitude and astride the 134th meridian of longitude. 'l'ennant Creek 
township lies in the centre of the southern half of the field, and is situated on 
the Stuart Highway 313 mile:; north of Alice Springs. '1'he Stuart Highway, a 
fu'st-class bitumen-surfaced road, joilL'; the Northern '1'erritory Administration 
tOwns of Darwin and Alice Springs. The nearest railheads are at Alice Springs, 
Birdum (307 miles north of Tellllant Creek) and Mount Isa (416 miles east of 
'l'ellllant Creek, and connected with it by a bitumen highway). Birduru is 
connected by rail to the port of Darwin. From these towns mining equipment 
and foodstuffs are carted by road. A two-runway airport at Tennant Creek is 
serviced by the Department of Ci\"11 A_viation, and 'l'rans-Australia Airlines 
operate pa<;senger, mail, and freight services from Adelaide, Darwin, and 
Brisbane. 

Acces.<; to the mining properties is by an extensive network of fire.--ploughed 
roa(l-; which radiate from the 'l'enuant Crcek township. Sel'eral of these roads 
are impassable. for short pel'ioc1c; c1ming the annual wet season from December to 
February. 

TOPOGRAPHY. 

The r elief of the '1'ennant Creek di<;trict is low, and consists of sub-parallcl 
lines of fiat-topped hills rising from an cxtensiye plain, " 'hich at 'l'ennant Creek 
towll.':ihip is 1,114 fed above ~ca-Ievel. 

'1'11e types of hill occurring, whieh are typical of arid areas, arc mesas, buttes, 
and razor-backec1ridges, and form parts of elongate east-west ridges dis.'3ected by 
numerous dry watercourses. The, steep scarp of the hill<; gives way rapidly to the 
flat alluvia ted plains which cover most of the Gold-field. 

'1'he mesas are typical of outcrops of scdiments of the vVanamunga Group, 
whereas razor-back ridges are characteristic of the, Ashburton Saud<;tone. r1'he 
parallel hills formed by Ashburton Sandstone rocks present a low east-west scarp 
in the northern part of the area. Granite and porphyry crop- out chiefly in the 
central part of the field, as low rounded hills which consist of numerous tors. 
Rocks of :M:iddle Cambrian age overlap the older rocks along the ea<;te·rn flank 
of the area and have a flat to rounded topography, gently sloping in SOme 

directions, but with an abrupt scarp in others. 

Tennant Creek and Phillip Creek are the main drainage channels: '1'ennallt 
Creek drains the southern, and Phillip Creek the northern, part of the area. 
'l'he creek<; are normally dry and consL<;t of a chain of small waterlioles during 
the rainy seasons. Tennant Creek :Bows east-north-east and has a denc1ritic
patterned source w~ich passes into a well de,fined channel near the Old Telegraph 
Station. F arther east aloug its COUl"se, it di,:erges into several channels and 
finally loses its identity in a wide alluvial plain, a possible remnant of an ancicnt 
lake area. In the middle section of its course it has formed fossil meanders. 
Phillip Creek drains into an alluyiatec1 area neal' the, Warramnllga :Mission 
Station. Some large watcrholes snch as Butcllel'S' Hole and Kel'J'amun TJagoon 
are along its course and on its main tributaries . . 
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t'riblltary streallls are gener<llly steep-sided, and follow ~tructllral feaiure" 
ill the roeli:.~ they disseet. The patteI'll j,<; close-dendritic ill the granites and 
open-type clelldritie where Cambrian rocks are dissected. 

There is no permanent surface water, but rock holes and billabougs holel a 
moderate supply for short periods after rainfall. 

CLIMATE A~j) VEGETATION. 

Tcnnallt Creek lies jn the semi-arid region of Au~tr"tlia, and the d illlaie is 
characterized by 10llg hot summers and short mild winters. SUlllmer temveratureH 
range from 90° Ii'. to 115° 1<'. ; and ill the winter, temperatures seldom fall below 
[{jO F. 

Rain falls mostly in the RUmmel' months (known in the Northern 'l'elTitt)l'Y 
as the· "wet season") of December and January. The yearly average is ]4 
iuches. 

The prevailing wind is a strong south-easterly; and northerly alld westerly 
winds blo\," during stormy periods. 

'rhe winter months from May to September are the most congenial lllonths 
for field work. 

Plant types and COlllll1Ull itics are typical of the arid to semi-arid conditioll,~. 
These plants include spinifex (l'rioclia and Plect1'ache1'e) , mulga (.ilc((cin 
(l1te1l1'(l) , snappy gnm (E1lCalypt1ls 2Jallid'i/oui(t) , ghost gum (Encalyptns 
pa.puana) , and the tall white-bark~d tree (E1lcalyi)ttls comald1tlensis). III 
addition there is a wide variety of flowering plants and shrubs, including wattles, 
mallee, greviliea, and field grasses. 

l'HEVJOUS INVESTIGATIONS. 

Geological investigations on t.hc Tennant Creek Gold-field have been very 
few, and most of-the work before the pre.3cnt Survey was carried out by Goyem
ment Geologists. 

In 1895, H. Y. L. Brown, in thc course of a journey from Darwin to 
Adelaide, spent eight days in the 'rennant Creek district. He panned wash froll1 
Bishop's Creek and found traces of gold. On the results of this finding, he 
recommended the area to the attention of prospectors. However, later prospect
ing showed that Brown was extremely fortunate to find gold ill the Bishop':;; 
Creek area. 

Davidsoll, III 1905, cxtensively sampled the numcrous qnartz I'CefS which 
outcrop in the celltre of the G<?lcl-field. He was not particnlarly impressed by. 
the possibilities of the field, and thought tl1at there was little prospect of making 
a big discovery. 

'rho geology and ore (leposits of tlle gold-field were (lisclls'~ed in vcry gCllcral 
tcrms hy Dl'. \Voolnough (Ul3G). Diilg'l'allll'; and pllOtognl phs WCI'C incllldcd jll 
his report but no geological map. 

12 



Rudel (1937) examined the Gold-field for Broken Hill Pty. iJtd., and iu his 
l'eport discussed the geology of the field in general terms, (lnd of a few individual 
mines in particnlar. Hc :Hlggcsted that the gold has been reconcentrated by 
secondary enrichment, but considered that somc hypogcne Ol' primary gold il::i 
present. Rudd did not cOJL<;ider the deposits of the field were of a size sufficient 
to warrant operations on a large company basis. 

Information on concealed quartz-hematite lodes i~ conta ined in three 
detailed reports by the Aeri;]l, Geological and Geo phy:,;ical Suryey of Northern 
Australia in 1935, 1936, and 1937. A magnetometer suney, along the lmown 
" lines of lode ", resulted in the discovery of lllallY concealed quartz-hematite 
bodies. These sub-surface bodies are shown on the plans by closed magnetic 
contour lines; several of these bodies were tested by diamond drilling. Some 
llseful geological and mining information is contained in the reports. 

Owen mapped the geology of part oj' the Gold-field and submitted a report 
in 1942. He discussed the general geology of 450 square miles of the gold-field 
and described several of the more important mining areas. 

Individual mining report.<; were made by Sulli\'an (1942), Knight (1947) , 
nnd McKeown (1948). 

Stillwell nnd J<Jdward!'; (1942 and 1950) haye discussed the mil!eral 
associations of the gold ore". Valuable information is contained in Commoll
wealth Scientific and] ndustrial Research Organization reports from l\:Ielbourne 
and Bonython Laboratorit>s. 

Noakes and Traves (1949), BU~'eall of Mineral Hesourcc.s, in the conrse of a 
)'egionnl geological survey of the Barkl~' Tablelands and it" extensions, visited 
the Tcnnnnt Creek Gold-field. 

HISTORY OF MINING AND PRODUCTION. 
Traces of gold were fir"t r eported by H. Y. L. Brown, Sonth Anstraliall 

Government Geologist, in 189:), and he recommended the area to the attelltion 
of prospectors. Towards the elJ(l of thc ] !J20 1,0 1!)80 dec;lde, prospectol's 
(:a.'iually examined the area and met with little or no sncce!'i.~, as. they confined 
t.h ei r attention to bnrrell quartz ridges. This was to be expected as most of th (' 
prospcctor:'; had gained their mining experience ill gold-quartz lodes. ]£\'Cll

t.ually the miners examined the quartz-hematitc lodes, and in 10:3:3 rich gold \yns 
discoyered in an abandoned shaft 6 miles south-south-\\"est of thc Old Telegraph 
SLation. Assay results show that the grade of ore was approximately 6 oz. 
per ton. J __ ater 9 tons of selected ore ,,'cre sent to the Peterborough Battery, 
South i~ ustJ'nlia, and yirlded 2:3 oz. of gold hy a malgnmation. Tailings wen 
reported to assay 25 d\\·t. per ton . Subsequently, gold was discovered 
3 mil('!'; east of the ori!!'inal locality at a mine named the Pinnacles. 

~ w. 

The news of the discover].::;; spread quickly, an-d towards the end of Augl1st, 
l!l::l:3, a rl1!'h to the field set in. This was fol1o\\'ed by a ero\Hl of mining 
"p(,(:lIlator8 and inyestors. 'rhe mawl "get-ricll-qnick" tactics werc adoptcd 



by miners and shareholdcrs alike. V cry high prices were asked for lease options, 
but funcls were soon exhausted anel men 011 th e fi eld were forced to Hettle clowll 
to systematic milling. Selected ore 'HIS sent to the South Australian GoVerl1mellt 
Battery at Pete~'borough, and this necessitated car tage by rail and road for 830 
miles. The crushing results, of some of the parcels of ore sent, are li'Stea 
below:-

Tonnage. 
TAlcal )fine. Total OUDCes. 

Tons. Cwt. 

Pinnacles .. . . . . .. 6 10 62 
Wcaber's Rising Sun . . . . .. 55 .. 315 
Scott's Wheal Doria . . .. . . 1 7~ 48 

A continuous water SUPl)I;\' for operating plant was an early problem; a 
bore put down 1M miles Houth of the Old Telegraph Station yielded enough 
water to run a private battery consisting of two single-output stamps. 

Towards the end of 1935 the population of tIle town and surroundings was 
between 500 and 600; another battery, Central Gold Milling Company's Empire 
Mill, was erected 71 miles east of Tennant Creek. Tn the same year the area was 
officially proclaimed the Tcnnant Creek Gold-field. It covered an area of 2,146 
square miles and was 65 miles from east to west. In 1036, treatment plants 
,,·ere being erected at Mammoth and Bldorado gold lllines. Later, two Govern
ment Batteries were erected with the object 9f encouraging interest in the field . 
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Fig. 2.-Relation of Tonnage of Ore mined to Gold won by amalgamation. 
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Records of ore production are fairly complete. The information is contained 
in report'S of the Administrator and Mines Department of the Northern 'rerri
tory, and Government Battery record~. 

Production gradually increased froll1 63.0 tons of ore in 1934 to 24,732 
tons in 1942. 'rhe annual tonna ge and grade of ore proclucecl :;;illce 1934 is 
sbown in 'rable 1 and gr:1phically in li'igure 2. 
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TABLE I. 

YEARLY PnODUCTlO~ FWUHES AND AnatAGE GRA UE OF ORE PRODUCED O~ TENNANT CREEK 

GOLD·FIELD. 

Year ending 30th Junc. Long TOl13. Gold Won-Oz. Average Grade-
Dwt. pcr Ton. 

1933 .. .. .. ., .. .. ., 
1934 .. .. . , . . .. 63.0 425 .0 135.0 
1935 · . . . . . . . . . 2,297.35 2,983 IZ 25.9 
1936 .. . . . . .. . . 7,092 .0 8,468.66 24.9 
1937 .. .. . , . . .. 9,849.6 8,400.0 17.0 
1938 .. .. .. ., .. 14,1l8.53 9,128 .80 12 .9 
1939 .. .. .. .. . . 6,538.69 5,897.92 18.0 
1940 .. ., . , .. .. Il,435.88 13,844.547 24 .2 
1941 .. . .. .. . . .. 24,732.137 15,406.827 12 .2 
1942 . , .. .. . . .. 26,908.0 15,760.0 II. 7 
1943 .. .. . . .. . . 7,737.5 6,065 .5 15 .7 
1944 . . .. .. . , .. 5,395.0 3,451.84 12 .8 
1945 .. .. . . ., .. 5,156 7,147.16 27.7 
1946 .. .. . , . . .. 4,n3 4,615.33 18 .7 
1947 .. .. . , .. . . (),308 9,930.0 21.4 
1948 .. . , .. -. . .. 1-t ,Z21 94 14,478.0 20.4 
1949 . , .. .. . . . . W,o 14 0 27,1;22 .0 33.2 
1 9.~0 .. .. .. . . .. 26,530 .0 29,976.0 22.6 
1951 · . .. . . .. . . 26,617 .0 3',322.27 29 . 5 
19:;2 · . .. .. .. . . 27,427.0 :~&,822.44 26.9 

Total .. .. . . .. 246,974.6 259,645.41 21.0 
/ , 

Pro(~tlction (Fig. 2) seriously declined during the "'ar years, ',owing to 

compulsory conscription of most of the miners and the closing down' of many 

mines under National Security Hegulations. The well~st.ablished Eldorado 

Mine remained in prodnction and "a~ re;;;ponsible for most of the tonnage 

produced during this period. "\Vlth the return of prospectors to the field after 

the war, production steadi ly incL'e3scd, and rcceived an additional boost when 

Australian eunellcy was dcyalued on the 19th September, 1949, and the price 

of gold rose from £10 15s. 3d. t.o £];j 9s. 10d. per fin e ounce. Th is increase in the 

price of gold lowered the cut-off grade and allowed ore that was previously 

uneconomic to be mined;. but it did not ~timulatc prospecting to any great 

extent. From 1946 to the middle of 1950, thp. annual tonnage came from 25 

Illines, whereas beforc t.h e "'ar 11::1 mines were in operation . Tn 1051, the high 

pl'ices for t.ungstcn and tin coupled with a substantial increase in the Government 

Bat.tery crushing charges led to a general exodus of prospect.ors from Tennan t. 

Creek, and production has since been maintained hy five mines (80.6 per cent. 

oE total production was obtained from Noble's Noh mine). The sndden decrease 

in prospecting act.iyity , and the lack of ne,,' finds as shown hy the diminishecl 

n umher of "'orkings in operation since the \\'ar, is a function of thc small 

irregular size of t he ore·shoots and t he difficulties of finding' ne\\' ones. However, 

the cstablished mines in operation contribute a g't'cater tonnagc (l"ig. 2) than 

the 1] 3 mines in ]Irodllctioll before )942. 
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The individual pl'oductiml 01 all lIIines which have pl'odnced gold on the 
i'ennant Creek Gold-field is shown in Table 2 below. 'rhos\) mines at pl'e~ellt 
(1952) in production are italicized;-

TABLE 2. 

PRODUCTION FIGURES OF INDIVIDUAL PROSPECTS, TENNANT CREEK GOLD·FIELD. 

To June, 1952. 

I 
Gold 'Yon by Amalgamatioll. Tailings Dollied Ore. (Approximate 

)linc. Grade). Golll. 
Long tons. Fme oz. 

j,"ine oz. Dwt. per ton. Dwt. per ton. 

Ace High · . .. 53.9 97.7 36.2 5.8 .. 
Ajax .. " .. 17.75 4.3 4.9 .. .. 
Argo .. · . .. 142.11 36.27 5.1 2.6 .. 
Arizona .. · . .. 72.63 21.97 0.1 3.0 .. 
Black Angel nlHI Wh;te Devil 6,374.5!) 3,019.33 !l.4 2.7 .. 
Big Ben .. · . .. (:)13.0 7.08 10.9 O.!) 2.33 
Black Cat .. .. 2,206.60 I,023.4fl 9.1 0.8 .. 
Black Eve · . .. 500.04 162.3 4.8 4.1 .. 
131ue Bi;d .. .. 17l. 96 51.58 6.0 1.1 . . 
Blue Moon .. .. 3,288.38 11,854. fl5 72.0 14.6 .. 
Bobbie Burns .. .. 11 .68 6.44 11.9 4.2 .. 
Burnt Shirt . . .. 1,01l.09 1,051.53 20.8 1.1 .. 
Caroline .. .. .. 503.71 282.05 11.2 1.0 .. 
Garraman .. .. 34.15 103.53 60.63. 17.5 .. 
Cat's Whiskers .. .. 381.37 99.16 5.2 0.7 .. 
Cleo's Gift .. .. 40.5 9.fl5 4.8 .. .. 
Colorado .. .. 11.4 4.2 7.5 3.8 .. 
Crown Lands .. .. . , .. ., .. 2.13 
Crusader .. .. .. 78.42 34.41 8.8 2.4 .. 
Desert Gold .. .. 21.8 27.68 25.4 3.0 .. 
Desert Hope .. .. 68.16 40.16 11.8 2.4 .. 
Desert Queen .. .. 23.25 9.6 8.1 6.4 .. 
Destiny Star .. .. 2.~.02 6.42 5.1 2.3 .. 
Dot Six .. .. .. 70.95 13.fl7 3.8 .. .. 
Bdna Beryl .. .. 2,044.02 4,23fl.33 32.1 4.6 .. 
Rldorado .. .. .. fll,341.0 05,80fl.25 14.4 .. . . 
BUen M .. .. .. 31.3 13.98 8.3 1.7 .. 
EUen Rnhy .. .. ·(j3.96 43.44 13.58 2.2 ., 
Rnterprise .. .. 6,137.49 5,078.61 18.5 .. . . 
Euro .. .. .. No prodnetion 
Fassifern .. .. 12.~.05 107.5 li.2 1.0 .. 
Gigantic .. .. .. 1,124.35 518.02 !).1 G.3 .. 
Golden Chance .. .. 422.47 1,257.40 50.5 2.8 .. 
Golden Forty .. .. 2,0+4.18 501.1 5.1 1.5 .. 
Golden Kangaroo .. .. 28.0 48.8fi 34.0 3.8 .. 
Golden Key .. .. 10.6 12.94 34.4 4.6 .. 
Golden Mile .. .. 142.5 06.68 13.5 . . .. 
Golden Slipper .. .. 378.31 124.49 6.6 5.3 .. 
Granites .. .. .. 13.5 1.48 2.2 . . . . 
Great Bear .. .. 325.8 170.5 1l.0 0.70 .. 
Great Eastern .. .. 829.0 279.7 6.7 3.2 .. 
Great Northern .. .. 778.93 448.83 11.5 0.36 .. 
Great'Vestern .. .. 1,857. fl9 50l.6 ;;.4 .. . . 
Hammerjaek .. .. ;;,880.81 J ;;,519.0 18.7 ;).5 .. 
Havelock .. .. See Tasman 
Hidden Mystery. .. .. 23.0 

I 
]1.5 

I 
10.0 

I 
O.fl 

I 

.. 
Hill 98 .. .. .. 5fl.5 177.5 5fl.7 6.4 .. 
Hopeful Star .. .. 1,0Iii.42 liO.;; 2.] 1.8 .. 
1 nternational .. .. See Rosehnd 
.Toker .. .. .. 3,17:' •. 11 

I 
71+.1 

I 

4.ii 

I 
. . 

I 
.. 

.Inhilee .. .. .. 1,:!7S.:i 480. ]:'i 7.:") . . .. 
l(athlecn .. .. .. Sfl4.:i:i :l()2.li S.l a.o .. 
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"1'.\1:1.1; :.!-OJlllill(ll!d . 

I','oollclion Figures vJ illdivid'(fJ/ Prospect .• , 'i'Mllo/lt Creek Golcl.jield-<:ontinll"d. 

I 
Cold "'on by Amalgamat ion. 'failiJl!!-= Dollieel Ore. (.\ pproxiinate 

)finc. (:mele). (:0111. 

Long tons. Fine oz. 
Fine oz. J)wt,. per ton. Dwt. per tOil. 

Riora. . . .. .. 6S! .6S 425.S l2.4 3 .6 .. 
Lady]\[ary . . .. ll.6 13.8 23.8 S.6 .. 

} 41.Sf; 
Last Hope · . . . 64. i3 179 .03 55.3 . . H.iiO 

a llltvial 
Leichhardt . . · . 700.42 269.66 7.7 3 . 6 .. 
Leviathan · . .. No production 
Little Ben · . .. 213.Si; 

I 

106.67 

I 

10.0 

I 

1.0 

I 

.. 
Little Wonder .. . . Il4.0 27.32 4.S . . .. 
Lone Star .. .. fi ,42Ii.6~ ~,443. I(i 10.7 2.7 . . 
Mammoth .. . . 4an.0 J02.6 4.7 .. .. 
lIIaple Leaf .. .. No production 
lIfarion Ross .. .. 22.45 Hi.2n l4.5 2.8 . . 
Mary Ann .. .. 2i)fi.fi7 JS2.~7 14 .2. . s.n .. 
Mascot .. · . .. 100.S:; 22.6!l 4.5 0.8 .. 
?lJauretania .. .. 4S .li 2l0 .0 S6.4 .. .. 
Memsahib .. .. 201. ~4 131 .6!l 13 . 1 4.1 .. 
?lletallic Hill East . . .. 49 . 14 12.5 5.1 .. .. 
?lletallie Hill .. .. 147 .1 ]37.6 ]8.7 4.4 .. 
]\Iint .. · . . . S7.0 15.66 3.6 2.2 .. 
Mirium · . · . S.5 S.O ]8 .8 2.S . . 
?lIount Otto · . .. M.3 W.32 ;3.0 1.0 .. 
Mount Samuel . . .. 2,:;30.152 ~,033.46 ~ lol 7. 1 .. 
Never in Donht .. .. 4S. 6 ] I~.O 46 . .'; 20.0 .. 
New Hope .. .. J07 .:j l S8.05 16.4 2.0 .. 
New ~foon .. .. No pro(hwtioll 
Noble's Nob .. .. 46,3iO.0 

I 

1l0A5!l.96 

I 

47.fi 

I 

5.~ 

I 

.. 
Northern Star .. .. 14,2li~.0 4,!1.~9.03 7.0 2.4 .. 
Oli\"(o ,vood .. .. 2fi2.SIi 118.48 9.0 1.2 .. 
Orlando Central .. ., ·t6, O !l.2? 4.0 1.8 
Orlando East . . .. No production 
Ortelle St-nr .. .. =r~ () 0 11 fJ.f5 I . . .. 
P.A.134E . , .. '1 2 \I :~ 15 lo9? 0,9 ..•. 
Patties , , 

" · . I -I ~<:,~S 1.1 '{Ii ~ In .3 4,0 .. 
Peko , , 

" , . 41.t:i4) 0 1.11'1 ~ ~.5 .. l2 .8 dwt. 
p Ct· t,on in 
CII ore, 
1!l:;2 

Perseverance .. .. , . .. . . . . 192 .:l4 
Pet.C'r Pan .. .. 23 1. i s 73.0 6.3 0.74- ., . 
Pinnacles .. . . 1 ,3.')i;' Il 927.n5 13.7 5.3 ... 
Plain Jane .. .. 1,lil .34 674.]:; 11. 4 . . .. 
Plank .. . . .. 4.~S 10.95 50.0 7.f) " 
Premier " · . . . 24.0 11.64 !). i i.4 .. 
Pup " .. . . i4 .0 25.57 6.9 . . .. 
Queen of Shebn, .. .. 66(U ~71.0 I 11.4 n.n , . 
Red Terror · , · . :;9:1.32 1,307.13 44 . 1 ]2 .R? ., 
Renate . . · . In.S5 13 .. ~ 13.6 :!.l " Rio Grande , . · . :; 1.:;5 lS,O ? .0 .. ., 
Rising Sun . . 10,~00 . li 1,9!l7 .S 1:;.1 4.4 (ll\' f: \'ani<la· 

I 
. tion) 

Rosehud .. · . . , 20.0 1.9 1.9 .. . , 
Roseman' .. .. 1iR.0 9?2 10 .9 . . 
Shamrock " . . 62. 0 

I 
fi. 2 2.0 :!.6 ., 

Skipper Extemlcrl .. .. :!.I:!IU; .J.,2:!S. ?~ ~n.s 1ii.l ., 
Southern Cro~~ .. .. (i:i:l. 0 :?O? . III n.l . . .. 
Southcrn Star }~nst . . l:la.S!l 

I 
S:l.O l:!.~S S.O .. 

Sonthcm Stal' 'Vest .. l li l . ?:! ~? Hi 4.6 O.S .. 
!l 72J.-~ F 



'l'.\llLI> 2-conlinllcd. 

J'rodllcliun FiYllrc~ oj Individual Pro 'lJCct S. 'l 'ellllul/l. Cree/.; Oold-field-continued. 

)line. 

Tasman .. 
The Nipple, 
Three Keys 
Three 'l'hirt\' 
TUllnel .. ' 
Two nl\le~ 
Two Chances 
Valhalla .. 
Wedge 
\Vestwa]'(1 Ho 
Wheal Doria 
Whippet, . 
White Devil 
Wizard .. 
Wolscley 

]'In>MINI';]{AL HOCKS. 

Ore. tiuld WOIl hy .-\.lIlalg:l1l1ation. 

VH1g tons. 
I }-'illc oz. Dwt.. pcr ton. 
I 

57.12 20 .9 7.3 
112. iii 22.06 4.1 
458 02 293.0 12.8 

I " c):) 0'1 567.0 H.6 
403.08 19 .2 6.1 

4!.10,68 548.8 22.4 
10.\1 3.83 7.5 
12 0 15.4 2.'5 .9 

1.1 :1:1 -1 254 .8 4.5 
~12q liS 695,8 ;!fi,3 

I.~ :I I 2H 1,76n.8 19.:3 
1::,J74.8lJ I:U)81.82 22.6 

372,33 122.1 6 .5 
10.87 Ui.3 28.1 

104.72 13.6 2.6 

GENERAL GEOLOGY. 
S'I'RA'I'IGHAPHY. 

I 
'I'ailiJl!!:) 

(.Approxilllatc 
Grade). 

Dwt. per tOIl. 

1.3 

0.6 
:l.O 
l.1 
3.3 
2.0 

1.6 
:!..7 
4.6 
6.7 
4.1 
3,2 

Dollied 
Gold. 

]o'ir:c oz. 

'rhe l'oeks of the Tennant Creek CollI-field forlll part of the Anstmliall 
Pre-Cambrian Shield, whieh has been eompal'Htivcly stable since PI'e-Cambl'iall 
timc. 'rhe g'eologi(;al l'eeol'd indicatcs that sinr:c thc Pre-Cambrian therc has 
bcen only one marine transgTessioll-in the lowcr Middle Cambrian. Along 
this, submerged section of the Prr'-Camhriall, "oleanocs were adiv(' and some 
sediments were deposited, Sinee t.hat t.ime the whole area has becn very 
stable, apart from a slight gellcml lIplift ill th e 'J'rrtial'Y whidl initiatcd the 
(Iiss~!:tioll of the pelleplain , 

Thc Pl'oterozoie sed imellts llave heen folded alld metamorphosed; bnt 
the thill and incolllplet.e covcr of lowC'r IHiclcllc CamiJrian <sediments is of 
Illlaltel'cd rocks, 

·Socla-granite mId l'clatc(1 porphyry intj'llde l'roterozoie rocks hnt not the 
Canll)rian sllcccssion; gl'anodioril e and gm:iss crop Ollt. sOllih of: the 'l'cJ1nall t 
Cl'eek Oold-field and may be related to the adamcllite, Voleallic rocks ocellr 
in seyeral plaecs bclow thr thin eover of lower lI'IirJdlc CamhI' ian s(,dinwnts, 

An extensivc Tcrtiary-Hecent soil cover eonceals large arras of rock on thc 
Oolcl~fielcl , p,lI·tieulal'ly roeks of the IIpp('r patt of,i,hc Lmyer PI'otf'l'Ozoir , whieh 
are 'uldeL' thai: t!! C mineralization , 

. :L'he two major roe];: 1111it;;, t.he '\'al ' I·(tnlllll~a Gronp and t.he AshbnrtOll 
Sandstone, have been 1H1llled h," pl'eyioll'i in\'rstigators New nam es and ill 
OIlC ease it change ill ;;tatns of a 111lit. have l)(!(']l sllg'gest.e(l in aecorc1ancc with 
the principles set ont ill the Jlnslnt[1'a.n Code 1)[ 8t'/'(ftioml)7Ii('(f.l Nrnnencla.i1f,l'e 

(G!il.essller. Haggatt, 'I'eidlcl't and Tl1omas, ] 94-S). 



TABL!;: 3. 
S'l'H.l.TlGH,\.r Il\· OF Tilt: Tt:XXAXT CIlI-:I-:K (: 0 1. 1J·1'1 1-:1.1>. 

I 
Age. }'ormution. Lithology. Jgneous Activit.y, 

Fo;sils , &e. 

Quaternary . . " - Allu\'ia, re·eemented 
wash, talus 

Tert,iary .. .. - J"aterite 

UN CONFOR~llTY Erosion and deep 
weathering 

Lower Middle Gum Ridge forma· Calcareous sand· Trilobite~, brachio· 
tion stone, sandy shale, pQ(l~, sponges, hyo. 

chert, b~rlded Iithirls 
sandstone 

Cambrian 
UN CONFOR~IITY 

Lower (?) ' . Helen Springs Vol· J"avas and pyroclas. 
canies tic rocks 

UN CONFOmUTY 
Ore Deposits 
Soda.gran i te, POl'. 

phyry 

Middle (?) Rising Sun Conglo. Conglomerate, .sand. 
Upper merate stone, quartzite 

UN CONFOR~Il'J'Y--
Proterozo;e 

Lower (?) Ashburton sanrl· Sandstone, eonglo. 
Upper stone merate, quartzit~, 

volcanics 

Upper (?) \Varramunga Group Sandstone, tuffaceons 
Lower sandstone, grit, 

mudstone, shale 

'l'he suggested cla<;sification and 1l0lilCndal1ll'c are Sl't out 111 the 
accompanying table Crable 3), 

ll' (/'/'/'(/.rnnnga Group, 

'rhe ,\Yarralllllllga Ot'OllP is the name g iven to the sedimcl1tal'Y snccession 
which contains the g'flld·bcaring' fllHlriz-hematitc lodes of thc 'l'cnnant Creek 
Gold-field. This snccession "'as originally namcd by Owen (J 940) after 
completion of a regional survey of a portion of the Gold·field. 'rhe term 
" Series" used in his original discussion }las been changed to Gronp. 

'l'he rocks of the Group crop out a>; sub-parallel lines of flat-topped and 
pinnacled hills separated by large flat areas of soil and alluyium (Plate 1). 'rhe 
general area of outcrop distribution is rhomboidal in plan ,,·ith the long diagon al 
trending in a north-westerly direction. 

In genc l'a], the relationship of the sed iments of the ,\Varramunga GJ'oup to 
ot hel' I'ock unit.e; in the arca can be cleal'ly seen. '1'0 the nOI,th, th:! \\'al'l'<llll lln g-a 
Ol'onp f;ec1iments grade into t.he yonngel' Af;hhlll, ton Sallcl."t,on<!-a tnlll(..;itioll 
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L 

chiefly cllle to a elwng'e ill c1wl'il(.:tel' 01 the eenlent.ing' lIlaterial,; in the :;edilncnt.-; 
frolll m;giI iaeeow,; to silieeou,;. Trallsitional :;eclilllentary type::: han; heel! 
illcludell in till) \VarJ'1llllllnga Group al1l1 the boundary bet.ween it and the 
Ashbtll'toll Sandstone has been drawn at the southernmost outcrops of mas.<;ivc 
quartzite, ,,·hich form a ,yell-defined scarp. 

Immediately south of a line connecting Noble's Nob and Plumb mines, the 
(}roup, in part, is unconfor mably overlain by Rising SUll Conglolllerates, and 
in some pla ces is intruded by adamellite or oyerlain by Reccnt soil ilnd alluvium. 
Gneissie rocks are also prescnt bllt the relationship bet.ween gneisses and 
\Yarramunga Grollp is not clear, be("allse the conta(;t is l!owhere exposed. 

Twent.y mil es east of 'l'ennant Creek township the \~l al'ramunga Gronp is 
overlain u Ilconformably by a disconfiJlllOllS coYer of Camhrian lavas :mcl 
fiat-lying ImYer Middle Cambrian fos~ilil't·l'ou'; beds. 

SOdil-g:t"allite stoe:ks ilnd assoeiate:d porphyry intl·I;(lc the Ormlp, all(l ill 
sOllie plaees eOlltad metamorphism ill the f orm of .,ilieificat.ioll is notierahle. 
Quartz-hematite lodes, both auriferolls and barrell , l"I'P];:wc crush zones in the 
"\ValTaJlIllllga Grollp. 

'l'he cl istribntioll of sl~d imellts of' tb is nronp conforms to a g"c ncntl pattcl"Jl 
of a sandy facies gnl,ling intu a shaly facic's fl·OIIl the marg ins of tllE' region 
to the centre. The gTadation is not uniforJII, <tml tlll~ 0l! t(: r0ps availahle are 
insnfiicicnt to allow a· b0l 1lJ(lary to be cl nt \\·n bctw('()n 1.1w ;';HlIdy and shaly 
facies. I~)dividnal beds a.re gel'..erally lrnti clllm· allcl can s(' lelom be traced foJ' 
any distallce along ,the strike. 

'I'hc sanely facies consists of l1wrlimn al1(l fille ripph:-lwlrkca· sanrlstonc, 
IIlcclinJ11 and nne t nffacColls sandstone. tllffaeeous siltshme, g rits, fine 
eonglomeratc, intraformational brccc: ia, and lenses and brds of mudstone, 
hcmatite shale, a nd shal e. H.ipple-llIarkeci sandstOlles are ,,·i(lely distriblltCl1. 
'1'he ripple-marks al·e generally as,YlI1l11etri r:al with rouneled en!s!.s, Imt some 
have sllarp ang·ulal' c rests . 'I'ntfaceons sandstonrs are interbedded with both 
the sandy anel shaly faeies, <tnri neal' t.he Black Angel lVline al'e interiayered 
with altel 'ed lavas. 

The lllllelSt one or silty daystone lenses have a max im um llIcasur(!d th i(:k\H!SS -
of 73 feet, alld normally grade rapidly into sandsto ne hoth a<:ross and al ong 
the: stri ke . 'L'he nHl~lstol1e is deep red in t.he oxidized zone and bllJe-green below 
water-table level . 'fhis roe:];: has been bl 'eceiatec1 and sclectively mineralize:rl 
111 crllsh-zones. 

Narrow beds and lenses of blocky hematit.e shale are fonnd III many plaees 
nssoeiated with qnartr.-hematite lodes. 

'fhe chal'<wter of the sediments whieh make: up the sanely faeies sngg(!sts 
dpposition in shallow ,,·ate!" near the coastline. 

Shales predominate in the centl"(' of till! gold-neltl. 'rltey arc handed reel, 
Plll'ple, and grey, anti arc gPHcrally highly contol-tr ci with stee p <lips ; the.), 
contain intl'rlled(led lenses of sandstone· and tlltfaepons sanristone. 
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j)ctalled piane-tahle allti tde,'icoplc-alldade mal)pillg has il!entifieti a IIHJrI~ 
01' Ie;;;; typical sllece.';sion in the ;;alHly facil~s ill ihe "icillity o[ the golt! J1!incs, 
A typical section (Noble's Nob gold mine) is de~c1'ilJcd below, This sllcce:;sioll 
is important as it shows both the gold-bearing- member-the Illlldstone-anc1 
the lllassin~ quartzitic sandstone ill "'hich t.he lodc shear fades out.. 

SECTfON OF WARRA)lU","GA GI\o(jP SEDnlE~TS FI:O)[ ","OBLE'S ","OB )[[NE. 
, , 

Tltiekness. 

Interbedded tinC-!,!Tained SIlIJ{:stonc alll! Illu(\';tonc " A 1'1'1'0"_, (iO 
Tulraccous ;.and~tolle " 8 
1 nterbeddc(l line-Illediulll ~I'aincd "n IId;:tcJlle and lI.ud,tolle 3;; 
,fas~il'e qu:trtzitic s:tlld,,'tone 50 
Interbedded finc-!!raillcd sandstone, shale and lIludSlCJne 80 
,[cdiulll'grained 'argillaceous and tulfaceolls sandstone 27 
Hematite sIca Ie (silicifiecl) 7 
)f'Hbtone-Brccciatcd III tice c;rll:;1c wile ,111(1 sdcctil'c1y Illineralized wit!; gold 27 
''Icdiun.-grained tulraceolls ,and:;lollc ' Appro", -I;) 

)fudslonc and clcerLl' slate 1(; , 

,[cdiullI-graillcd tuffaCC(lUb S:lnd::lonc 43 
Mudstone 17 
Interbedded finc-grained sandstone and shale 85 

Ho(;ks transitional betwC',:n the '\Yal'l'amnnga Grollp sediments and the 
Ashburton sandstolle crop Ollt ill the llOl'tlH\"estern portion of the Golll-field, 
These rocks are grey fine-grained qnal'tzitc , and llIediullI-g'J'nined flaggy s,md
stone, in many cases siiiccou,~ , with intedayel'C:d lava flows Oil the extreme 
lIorthern limits of outcrop area, 

Metamorphism of the "\Yarl'al11nngCl Gronp lIaS taken plate only along the 
margins of igneous intru"ioll.'; and i~ of a 10\\" ordel', '['he main alteration is by 
;;ilicification, which extends ont from the eontaet. over ,,'ic1t.bs ranging- from a 
few feet to 500 feet, 

Thc cllaracter and distribution of the '\Val'ralllllllga Gronp sedilllellt:; sllggest 
that they were deposited in a moderately deep elongated geosynclinal basin 
tlankcd by shallow se~s, 

Shales and fille sClllClstone;; W(!l'e laid do\\"n in the centre of lhe geosynelinc, 
where the basin ,,'as eOlllparati\'el,v deep, and else,,'here thr. sedimcllts are of the 
shallow-water type,- For this reason sedimentary l1Iel1lber,,; tl'ml to lens out 
rapidly both down-dip and along the :-;trike, 

'1'he age of the deposition of the, ,\VarJ'alllung-<l Group sedimellt.s ii-i ullcertaill 
III vic\\' of the lack of age dct.;rminations and incomplete stl'lletural geologi(;al 
illYestigations in the snrl'onnding region, The sediments are 1I0t fo~siliferoui-i 

and can definitely be assig'necl to the Pre-Cambrian er<1 , l\fost illycstigators 
before] 948 assigned the Ol'OUP to the Proterozoic: but some considered it t.o 
be Archeall; Snllinlll (1946) correlated it with tile rock.<; of Rrock's Creek and 
l\-Iosquito Cl'eek, and sug'gested a lower Proterozoic <1ge ; Noal,.~s and 'rrav0s 
(19M)) lllapp .. c1 pal'/. of tlu! Gold-field in t.hc COlll'se or all e,xClllIinat.ion of the 
Darkly 'l'ahlelalld, anel ten1ati,'ci," pr()po'icc\ an Ilpper rJo\\-er CJt' lower Upper 
Proterozoic age for the Group, 
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rrhe results of field "'ork de:;cribetl hereill :;how that the \Varramullga Group 
rocks cannot defillitely be placed in either the Upper or the Lower Proterozoic 
until furthcr evidellce in thc forlll of age determinatiolls b<l.~ed on radio-aetivity 
is available. 

rlshbnrton Sandstone. 

'l'hc name Ashburto11 Sandstonc refers to a stlcees.<;ion of qnartzIte, con
glomcratc, and sandstoncs which crop out 011 the northern margin of the 
Tennant Creck Gold-field. 'rhc name was originally applied to the l"orlllation by 
Noakes and 'rravcs (1949), who mapped it in a general way, during their 
investigation of the Baddy Tablelalld and its cxtensions. 'rhey did not establish 
the relationship between the \\Tarramunga Group and this Formation. 

'rhc Asltburton .Sanc1:;tone outcrops 25 milcs llorth of 'l'ennant Creek, and 
extenc1.:; ill a gcncr,ll ,,'cst and eilst direction Oll either :;ide of the 81.na1't Highway. 
'1' ,r el ve miles cast of thc lIig'hwHY the trend of the rocks swing:; from east to 
llorth. Only the southcrn fringe of these rocks has been mapped, but the 
complete rcgional c:xtCIlt. has been studied by 'l'rayc:; (J ~liS), who has sho\\'11 that 
similar rock,; continuc to Uelen SJ)rings, 70 llIiics north of 'rennant Creek. 

The Ashburton SancistOllC consists of medium alld coarse s.anc1stone, quartz 
conglomerate, fine and medium current-bcc1dcrl quartzite, saudstolle, and gl'ey
wackc, intcrlayerecl with cOllfol'lllable bands of igneous rock, probably basalt 01' 

dolerite. 

Thc cOllglonwratc.~ arc tilt, predominant rock t.ypc ill thc lowcr beds or the 
forlllation alld consist of grey anc! white eoarse-graincd rocks with wcll-roundccl 
quartz pebblcs of average diamcter 1 inch. '1'wo pebbles of rocks othcr than 
quartz '\'ere fOllnd ill the cOllglomcrates, a finC' tuffaccou~ sandstone and a 
possible igncous fragment \\'itll fille gnlllitie textul'c. The groullClll1ass is madc 
up or sub-ronnded to rounded quartz grains bound together by a siliceous 
cemcnt. 

Thc sandstones .'ihow mal'ked cross-becldillg in some places. \Vherc the 
cementing material changcs from "argillo-siliceons" to entirely siliceous 01' 

where somc sccondary alteration has taken place t!lCSC rocks are quartzitic in 
charact.er. The massive (llUll'tzitc fOI'll!;'; thc razor-backed ridgcs characteristic 
of thc Formation. 

North of the Last Hope mille Hows of basalt are illte'l'layered conformably 
with the A,,,hburton Sandstone. 

'rhe Ashburton Sandstone was mappcd only along its southcrll margin, and 
a. thickness of 11,000 fcet fol' the seet.ion examined was estimatcd. 

The rclatiollslti p of the Ash burtoll Sancl;.;10ne to 1 he \Val'l'cllllllnga Groll p 
\\'as cyident ill traverses from t.he Blacli: AngellHine to the 1l0rthcL'l1 edge of the 
Gold-field. A gradnal tnmsition rrom .;:;andy shale and sandstonc WIth argil
laceons ccmenting lllateridl to silieeons s<twlst.one, Cillill-t.zit.n, awl (;ollglomeratc 
\riUI siliceolls ceHlcn1.illg' ll1ilteri;tl was lloLed. The bOllllllill·.\· bcLweell t.he 1,\\'0 

sllccessions is thus an arbitrary one and is shown on Plate t as coinciding with 
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the first massh'e quartzite outcrops, which forIll the fore-rocks of the Ashburton 
Sandstone scarp, Northern extensions of, this l"ormation are O\'erlain uncon
formably by Lower Cambrian (n volca11ics and lower Middle. Cambrian 
sediments, 

East of the Stuart Highway the Sandstone i'i folded into broad domes 
and basins, 'fhe Stuart Highway coincides with a north-striking axis of pitch 
change and beds on the east side of the road dip cast and on the west of the 
road dip west. ]1-'rom the Stuart Highway to\nlrds the west the dip steepens 
to 60° north to yertical and the strike gradually swings to the east, 

]n"this part of the ]1-'ormation, ]0 miles west of thc HiglnnlY, there is a 
sudden re\'ersal of dip from north to south, 'fhis l'c\'el','ial of dip has been 
caused by thc folding mo\'ements, anel has resulted in mucll fal1lting of t1~c 

Ashbudon Sandstonc, j<-'aults strikc north and m'c IHu,tly filled "'ith intJ'o
eluced quartz Yeins, ,Vest of this section thc dip re\'erses to the Horth and the 
strike gradually challges to Horth-west, 

'fhc AshburtOll Sandstone is pre-mincral, as it is intruded by porphyry 
('l'nt\'cs 1949) 27 miles' north of Tennant Creek, and is intersedeel by (lUartz 
yeins which arc associated with the Tennant Creek mineralization. 

Sullivan (1946) tentatively suggested a Midelle Proterozoic agc for this 
:V-'ormation in view of its folded nature and t.he 11llconformable relationship of 
similar rocks to "typically looking NullagiJle rocks" ill the Dayenport Ranges. 
Noakes alld 'fraves (1949) have referred this Formation to tlw Upper Pro
terozoic. 'fhc gradational nature of thc contact bet\\'een the \Var)'(llllunga 
Group and the AshbUl'ion SaJl(bionc suggests definitc age affinity \yith the 
\Yal'l'amunga Group. 'fhe folding and intrusion which took place before the 
effusion of Lower Cambrian (n lavas, and the clissilllilarity to Knllagille rocks 
which arc typically unfolded points to tlte fact that this formation conlcl 
be of the age suggested by Sullivan (l!J4G), Howcyer, the presellt framework 
of age classification does not include a :Middle Proterozoic pel'iod-therefore 
the age of deposition of these rocks would 'be in the lower part of the Upper 
Proterozoic, 

'rhe Ashbllrton Sandstones arc cpicontinental sediments clepositc'd on the 
edge of a continental shelf. 'L'he origin of vein quartz for the conglomeratcs 
is unkno\Yll, but it may haye becn c1eriyed from quartz veins illtcrsecting the 
,Varramunga Group in thc carly stages of folding. 

'rhey may be correlatecl with tile DaYenpol't. F~allge Grollp whieh arc al<;o 
epi-continental sedimcnts. 

Risi'lIfJ S-nn Conglomercde. 

'fhc l1ising Snll COllglomeratc is the llamc g-iyen to flatly-clipping and 
gently-foldecl becls of (;ollgIOlllcratc, el'oss-hcclclccl sandstone, qnartzite, alld grits, 
which el'op Ollt as isolate(l gl'OIl))S of hills, sOllth aJJ(] ('ast of the n.ising" SIIII 

Gold :M inc, 'I'he name Hising Snn was selected be(;allse of the dose pl'Oxilll ity 
of this minc to these outcrops and becausc of the lack OJ any suitablc 
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geugraphieal Ilalile "'hieh t:uuhl adequately dcseriue the loeatiull of the 
Slll:c(!ssioll. COllglolilerat(' is suggested hccause of the distilletiYe Ilaturc o[ the 
h:1>.ul heds allli 1( ' lIs('S ill the S(!>lIl('Jl( ' ('. 

O\\'l'1l (1940), ill all llllpublished report 011 the 'I'ell\l<lnt Creek Gold-ficld, 
dis(;llssccI the lithology of a sed-ion suuth-east of thc Hising Sun :Mine. He 
notcd that <JllHrtz-fclspar porphyry intrllCl ecl the ,Varramung'a Grollp and the 
i1isillg Sun Conglomerate at t.h eir contact. O,,-en di(l not nallle the formation, 

The slH:ecssioll eOl1sists of approximately 50 feet of (;onglomerate overlain 
by all illddel'lllillate thiekll(!ss of eUl'l'cnt-bcc1cled sandstone, quartzite, and grit, 
whidl dip 10 t.he south at ~f) 0 , Easilnlr(\s, Ill'ar the Pllllllh millc, the ha'ial 

eonglolllenitc i.s Hot visible and the main roek types are q ual'tzite alld sandstone, 

The eOllgloJlleratc eOllsists of ronnded qll<lrtzite and ~;alldstolle boulders in a 
si I ieeulls IllHt r ix , SOllie of the hOIlI(lcn; ha ye heen cieri yed from a pre-cxisti Ilg 
eunglollierat('; pebbles with in thcse c01llposite bOll lders a 1'(' ehert, jaspcI' and 
qllartzite, The size of the bOIlI(ll~rs rallge:< from ~ in(;h to ]2 illehes'diameter, 

The Congloll1erate has been deposited in a shallo\\- Hrlll of tlw :;ea possihly 
eOJlncctcd with the" A:;hbm-ton " 01' a similar epi-collt.incnta,l sca, 

The H,ising Slln COilglomerates oved ie the ,VarnlmllJlga G )'011 P " ' ith all 
angular IIlH:OnfOl'lllity of (j0 0, south of the Red TelTor III inl!, 'l'h i:; rclatio])sllip 
\\'as established ill olle plaee only, bnt it probably holds fo)' the rest of the 
section, Tongll es of </llartz-feispar porphyry intr1!(l() the hasal conglomeratcs 
at their eOlltad with t.he ,Van'mllllnga 01'0\1P seclimcnts, 'L'lle nisin!! Slln 
Conglomerat.e has becn down -faulted agaillst ,Yan'mnllnga Grollp, SOllle 
hematite and quartz veins were introeluccd into the (;ongloJlH'rates hy the 
intrllsion, which, apart from a narrow zOlle of silicifieation at the contact, 
prochlCeel lIO ot.her metamorphic effect, 

The prO\,(~lIall ee of boulders of the composite eonglomel'ate is IIlIkllOWII , hilt 
IIlily possibly haye been the ])a 1'(!npol't i1ungc Group (30 miles suuth of 'rCnll<lllt 
Creek), No other sediments frUllI ,dlich the conglolllerat.e cOlllcl be clerived 
aL'e kno\\,11 in the sUl'l'oundiug area, . 

Th(~ Conglomerate is yonngel' thilll the ,VaITClmunga 8-1'ollp, allll the 
Da\'(!lIpOrL Hallge OrOllp, J"oldillg, faulting , anel intrusioll ImY,! taken plaee 
after depositioll or the formation , In yiew of thc lilllite(l evidence, 110 definitc 
a~'e (;a11 be assigned to the eong-IOInerates, 'l'hl'Y (;ollld possibly he assigned t.o 
OIl(! of the minor stages in lower Upper 01' mieldle Upper Proterozoie, as t.heil' 
folded and intruded charadcr prceillcle thelll from Nlillaginc C1g'e, 

8 II( la,-U1'(I/wites, 

'r,,·o irregl1lar stocks of soda-granite (aclamell ite), each wit.h all a \'erage 
diameter of threc miles, alld sC've],al smallcr ollte]'ops, have l)('en lIJapped i.1I t.he 
eentre of the Cold-field. lke<l\lse of the la<:.k of (;Olltillllity of olltel'op lIO g-encral 
I(walit.y mllllC is pl'Op()s(~c1 for t.1H's(! ro("ks, 

Pre,\'iolls ill\'estigalors han! descriued the.';e I'oeks iI,<; IllicI'ocline g'l'illiites, 
Owen (1940) tlisellssed thc distribution of the lIlaill area of ollterop, and 
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alsu recorded that granite was discovel'ed beluw a thin con!r 01' alluYled llIateriai 
in a bore approxilllatel~' it tl11arter of a JIIile south or MOllnt SHlnl1e1 
'l'rigonollletrical Station. 

'1'he main mass of granite extends from the Old Telegraph Station (7 miles 
north of '1'ennant Creek town:;hi p) . we.-;tw;[nls to Ql1artz Hill, G·} miles distant. 
,Vest of (~uartz Hill, ;) miles east of the l3Iack Angel :Mine, are slllall isolated 
outcrops of granite; and inJ]nediatel~' north of the Old Telegraph Station are 
fm·ther isolated outcrops, the largest of which oecllrs rOllnd \\'hite Hill. 

'L'hese outcrops extend to 2 miles north of the Baddy Highway. 

One mile south and 4 miles east of Hocky Hange, ill the south-eastern 
portion of the Gold-fielel, two slllall outcrops of adamellite were fOllnd. Seven 
miles south of Noble's Nob mine an al'ea of granodiorite and gneiss "'as mapped. 
The granodiorite may be related to the adalllellite sto("ks. in the centre of the 
Gold-field; the gneisses ma~- represent granitized sec1ill1entar,'- rocks intruded 
by granodiorite . 

. Aplite dykes, 6 inches to G fed wiele, intersect till' intrni':iye rocks and 
gneisses, hut do not persist into "~alTamlJl1ga Group sedimellts. 

In general, granites in the centre of the field arc pink, where",,:; those in 
the south and south-eastern margin of the area al'e grey in outcrop. This 
is owing to the difference in colonr of the felspar phellocl·ysts. 

l\'Iicroscopically the rock is a porphyritic soda-gnlllite, the dOlllillallt 
phenocrysts being perthite, and ranging hom half an inch to an inch in diameter. 
}[any of' the crystal facet:> of the perthite have been I'ounded, pos.-;ibly by 
tectonie stresses, and some er~'stals are broken by small faults. Qnartz, 
plagioclase (probably oligoclase-andesine), microcline, ancl biotite arc the 
main constituent:> of the granite. Quartz grains exhibit llndulose extinction. 

The plagioclase, which has been yery strongl.Y sericitized, is strollgly zoned 
in placcs. Accessory minerals are apatite, epidote, hornblende, zircon (in 
hiotite), and iron ore. Variations in felspar ratio indicate that the rock 
ranges from granite, through soda-granite (adamellite) to granodiorite, with 
sola-gran ite the dominant type. 

Practically unaltered xenoliths arc comlllon in the stocks in the centre 
of the Oold-field: quartzite and silicified sanclstone are the commonest xenoliths, 
alld apart from the addition of silica and the presence of SOllle biotite, there 
has been no alteration, In the southern outcrops the xenoliths have been 
partly recrystallized and arc aligned parallel to the cast-striking gneissosity; 
the ol'igillal rock type may possibly haye bee II a sa J1(lstone. 

'rhe soda-gJ"anites have a \\'ell-defined east-sollth-east gneissosity trending 
pamllel to the long axis of the Gold-field, \\'hich sllggests that the~' were 
emplaced during the folliing. Palllts in the granite, formed either after or 
during the last stages of the folding, haye been filled by large quartz 
yeins. 'l'h('I'e al'e h\'O sds of y('ins, olle of which r;t.l·ikes ill 11 g(·nentl easterly 
direction and the other in a genel'al nortlterl~- dil'cction; the lat.tel· ill'e cOllfined 
l'ntirely 'rithin the limits 01' the granite. 
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'1'1.e long' axi8 of the granit.e has 1111 il rcnate shape, which llIay r eflect the 
origillal ~hape of the geosYllcline: it was suggested in t.h e di8ellssioll 011 the 
'YilI'l'illllllllga Gl'onp that the l:ihale, ,,-hid. the granite intrudes, nHlrk8 th e 
deepel' part.s 01' main ba8in of the geosynclinc. 

Contact. metamorphism by the granite is generally slight, alld is confined 
to silicification " 'hieh may extend up to 50 feet from the contact. '1'lle main 
area of silicification is fo und in highly clcm-cd slates and shales, 41- miles 
west-south-west of the Old 'telegraph Station. Neal' tilC Old '1'elcgraph Station 
and ill other places, quartz yeins 3 to 5 feet \ride occnr on t he contact of th e 
granite -with the -'Ya1'l'mmlllga sediments . 

The granites do 110t intrude the Ashbnrtoll Group or the Cambriall vol
('lll1ics and sediments; but t.he Ashblll'ton Grou]) is intruded by porphyry 
genetically r ela ted to the granite. 'j'hus the granite is older than the Camhrim. 
;!ltd younger tllan the upper 110\\-er Protcrozoic. ~"'o ldillg' of thc ,Varramunga 
Group possibly begall at the beginn ing of the Up per Proterozoic, and igneous 
intrusion may also have begun about that time. 

P01·phY1·Y· 

In the '1' ennant Creek Gold-field several dykes, pipcs, lenses, and tongues 
of· porphyry have been mapped; particular attcntion has been paid to its 
distribution because it L<; probably genetically related to the gold. Plate 2 showR 
the distribution of the pOl'phy]'y, \\'hicl1 t ends to ring the ma in westel'll outerops 
of soda-granite. 

Owen (1940) has discussed thc porphyry in a general way, has drawn 
attention to sOllie of the. main outcrop areas, and has described their petrology. 
His "rhyolite" has been here included with the porphyry, because regional 
mapping has shown that the rhyolite has mineralogical affinities with the 
porphyry, and occupies a nalTOW band round one inclusion. Owen's" older 
porphyries" represent "Varramunga Group sediments to which quartz or 
felspar or both have been added by the intrnsive, and may be included with the 
porphyries. 

'1'h0 porphyry dykes range in width from one-quarter to three-quarters of a 
mile ; thc length is generally indeterminate as these rocks are largely covered by 
semd and alluvium along the strike. 

In tIle fi eld, porphyry is readily re.eognized by its brilliant reddish-orange 
to brown colour when weathered. Unaltered sp,ecimens are grey-green 11010-
crystalline rocks with phenocrysts of quartz , microcline, and plagioclase. [t has 
contaminated the intruded vVarramunga sedimcnts by the addition of quartz, 
felspar, Ot' both : a gradual change in the sediment from the unaltered state to thc 
completely r eplaced state-porphyry-can be noti ced in the field in some places, 
whereas in others the porphyry has can sed a minor amonnt of contact 
lIletamol'pl. iR1I1. '1'IIl'I~c m ile-s (~ilst of t.1. e P eko mine arc roof' pelldan1 s of 
,Val'l'iUll.Ulga Grolljl sedi .llcllis, in places contaminated, with pl'eserved heddillg 
parallel to the r egional structure. 
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'1'he time-relationship of porphyry with other rock units can be clearly seen. 
Tongues iuyade the Rising Sun Oonglomerate south of the Red l'error mine, 
(lnd metamorphic effects are limited to a narrow zone of quartz and hematite 
stringers in the. basal conglomerates. 'l'raves (personal communication) has noted 
that porphyry intrudes A.'lhburton Sandstone 27 miles north of Tenuant Oreek. 
The Helen Springs -Volcanics, Gum Ridge Formation, and Owen Hill Beds were 
not found to be intruded by the porphyry. 

The relationship of the p'orphyry with the quartz-hematite lodes is well 
shown half a mile west of Tennant Oreek towllship, "'here an apophysi,<; from a 
" 'ide d~yke of porphyry terminates a few hundred yards west of the 'Vheal Doria 
mine, and is surrounded by lodes which range from massive quartz-hematite 
with gold to quartz-jasper lenses with beds of hematite. '1'his is shown in }i'ig. 3, 
where the jasper lelL';es are contact bodies, aud qna,rtz-hematite fills en echelon 
she',ll's Ileal' the end of the porphyry. Further evidence of the relationship 
between porphyry alld lode is shown by the gradation of porphyrytizecl 
sandstone into porphyry " 'ith massin quartz-hematite veins, in the contact 
aureole of the porphyry in the Rising Sun Oonglomerate, and by the association 
of fe.lspar and hematite in a crush zone near Quartz Hill. 
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,,, ()ulJrl z- hematite lode 
Fig. 3.-Relationship of Apophysis of Porphyry to Lodes and Jasper Lenses. 

The trend of porphyry dykes is generally east-west, parallel to the axial 
plane direction of major folds. The porphyry ha'i been intruded into crush 
zones pat'aUel in strike and dip to the regional cleavage, along fracture cleavage 
plHnes neal' the Plumb mine ",here the outcrops have the appearance of highly
cleaved 'VarrClmunga sediments, along be,c1ding plalles 3 miles east of the Peko 
lIIine, and parallel to a cross-fold axis of pitch change in this area. 

'I'he porphyry is probably a mobile phase of the soda-granite: their genetic 
relationship can be inferred from their spacial relationship, and the inference is 
I;trcngtIH'lH!(l h~' the siU1ilarit~· in minel'al compo.~ition, particularly t.he pheno
crysts of micl'ocline ,md ;:;oda-fel;;par. It ",as iutruded late in the ('olding' of the' 
Wal'ramunga Group, because it occupies are,as of piteh change, and has been 
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:;heal'cc1 a!lll faulted in plaer';. 'L'he lllon~illent!; were apparently "'auing', hel:ausl: 
the el'utr(l1 areas of large llyke,,; l10 not hayc a strongly impressed" cleavage" 01' 

glleissosity. The approximate age of intt'u!;ion i., Upper Protel'ozoie, and earlier 
than the extrusion of the Helell Springs Volcanics. 

Hasie Dykes. 

Small dykes of basic rocks occur in a fe'" places in the Gold-field. O\\"en 
(1940) hils reported on hornblende-serpentine schists cOlltailling magnetite: 
from the Pinnaclc and 1Hal',\' Jane ICHs~,~. Ih~ reports that at the Pillllaelcs 
gold has been won from the magnetite-beclring " greenstone" !;chists, and that il 

body of rod: eomposed of minute octahedra of magnetite and possibly hornblende 
lUI!; been exposed ,,'est of the open cut. 'l'ltis body--4 feci \"idc- \\"Cl'; 

examined by the prescnt investigators, and was s110\\'n to be a small dyke 
eOIl.'iistillg of magnetite, biotite, and chlorite (possibly psendolllol'pholls after 
!torn blclldc). The biotite is a green-brown variety and is partly replaced a long 
clcavages by magnetitc. The dyke ,vas em placed before mineralization. [t 

intrudes sediments of the WarnmHmga Gronp parallel to the east-striking' 
crusll-zonc; to SOllie extcnt it separates the gold-bcaring' lode hOIll the copper· 
bearing lode, The relati0nship between the porplJ,Yr,Y Hud the bai'iic dyke could 
not be established. 

'rlle age of thc dyke is ]1roba bly that of the first introduction of magnetite 
into the ,Yarramunga Group, that is, Upper Protcrozoie. 

I.'O::;T·n'LJNJ~RAL ROCKS, 

II elan 81)1'ings V olaam:cs, 
Volcanie rocks erop out in the vicinit.y of the Bluc 1\>[oon gold 1IIII1f!, ]8 

miles east-nol'th-east of Tennant Creek towllship. These rocks haye lIot beell 
recorded ]ll'eviously, amI consist of basalts, tuffs, and agglolllel'<ltes; they 
l'eprcsent the southern eontilJUatioll of the Helen Springs Volcanics (Noakes allll 
TrHves, 1949), 

'rhe volcanics arc exposed 1 mile east of the Bluc 1\100n gold JIlille 1\,-; low 
i'ounded aud pinnaeled hill., or as irregulhl' laYCl'SOll the western edge of a searp 
formed by Ccl]nbl'ian rocks in this area. 'l'hey extend ns a nanow balld from this 
ioeality to tllrce-lluarten; of a lIlile south of Pigeon's ,Yaterhole, allCl some 
if'olatecl onterops have been lIIapped fivc miles north-west of this locality. 
Another outcrop of volc'mics was found 11 llliles north-east of the ,Yhippet 
gold mine. 

The yolcHlIie rocks llnconfol"lllably overlie !;edilllelits of thc ,Val'l'alllllllga 
Grollp (E'ig. 4). 111 the Blne MOOll area they are lllleOllforlllabl.,· O\'er];lin by 
the Glllll Ridge l"orlllation. 

The Helen Springs Vole,mics consist of fine-grailled to coarse-gained 
\"esicular basalts with lenses of tuff and agglomerate in the UPIWI' part of the 
section . 'rhe l'oeks am st.rongl.,· w('at.he]'(~d alld rallgl ~ ill enlolll' I'rOiIi l'('ddish

'hl'O\\'Jl to grey cllld white. 'l'he ba>lalt.s haYe all intergl'allulcll' l,ex1ul"t.! illt(!lTllp1.ed 
by allllostl,)" e0ll111letely altered plagioclase crystals, zeolite-filed \"llgS, IIn(l 
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kaolin-HUed Yesicles. '('he plagiodase phellocry~t" :1l'C ;lOucd buL are too 
weathered to be ideJltified. .Magnetite in the grolludmass has been altered to 
hematite by weat.heri llg. 'rutfaceons beds in the basalt range from six inches to 
olle foot in width ; agglomerate and breccia occnr as lenticular layers and 
bands. F'low layers in the basalt are common and range in dip from horizontal ' 
to 10°. 
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Fig. 4.-Relationship of Helen Springs Volcanics to Warramunga Group and Gum 
Ridge Formation. 

Th e age of th e Helen Springs Volcanics is suggested as l~ower Cambri an 
(Noakes and 'L'raves, 1949) . Evidence accumn lated in the 'l'cnnant Creek 
Gold- field supports this content ion . rrhc yolcanics arc oyerlaill by the lVIiddle 
Camhrian Gum Rielge Formation , and, llortlHvest of Gum Ridge, oyerlie a 
('onta ct-metamorphic zone between 'Yarramunga sediments and gTani te : th ey are 
therefore younger than the Upper Proterozoic gl'l-mite and older than t he 
Tlficldle Camhrian sediments. 

'1'h 0 (·:\ )H.,(' 11 basa lts in the area sllo\\' cvidcnee of explosive 1"0l c11n ic activity 
h.\· thc i11(:(ll"l0 11 of t11ff:.; [lnd agglomerate;;; and 1 he p r esC'nee of volca nic bomb.;; in 
t.he BIIH) 1\'10011 area inrliea1(:s tll nt, th() \'mlts \I"e l'!! locate(l close al llillHl. 



a/lil/ Ridfll' l ,1()l'JllllfiOll, 

Th(' 111\111<-' Chilli Hidgl' l"OI'IlIHlioll hils bel'11 1)l'Opo,,,cd h,l' ()pik ( l!J ,iO) ['01' 

(()~silirl'l'()ll~ iJllplll'l' .'lClI1(l,\" lillW;,IOl1l'S, clH'd", RiliccOliS 1';]1<11e ,aud andsloues, or 

lower il1idcllc Cambrian Hge, which ('['oJl onl Ihl'('<'-([11a1'l e1'. of a milE' ast of the 
I\hw [oon g'old 111 i nt', 'I']w l<'Ol'I11H I ion inclucks i-;ola trd ontcl'OJlR wh ich h~lvr 

bCPIl tl'HCPc1 to 11 milrs nodll 01' thp \Vhipppi winp, Cllm Riclgp is tlip nan\(' 01' 
" I rig'0110J11<'tl'i 'al slalion on an ollt(,I'011 or thl's(' rocks, 

fn 104 , 'I'l'a\,ps yisitptl tli(' HI'PH and c'olll'ctl'd trilohiles. UI"l(·hiopod.'i Hllll 
otlier fOf;.-;ils, In 1919, J 1', Opik. a;;.~ist('d by Ill(' 'J'l'l111f1l1t ('I'ppk pnl't,v, col1rc(('d 
a IHl'gr numb ' I ' of fo:>sil~ ['l'01ll Ill(' J1Iu(' ;Hoon 10 'allt y Hnd th(' w('n Hill,., 

Fig, 5,-Unconformity between Warramunga Group and Gum Ridge Formation, 

1\ 'ality (80 IJlile:> 1101'111- nst or 'l'(,lllHmt 1l 'cek nJlLl along the Ba1'lel," Highway ). 
1 1'. ., pik j,. prCl)al'ing H compl'ehpllsi\'(' l' port on the fossils and lin ' correlatecl 
tlin'pI' nl horizon ' in the ,B-'Ol'illHtiOlJ, 

The Gum Hidgl' 1,'or111Ation Cl'OpS 01lt lwtw('en ihl' Bill(' :;\[oou lo('alil~' Hlld 
Pigt'oll Holes ,Yuterl! h' H'i a lOll/.!' riclg'C with HIl abrupt .'i'ilrp to the we t. 
()lltlil'['~ are fonnel a few milo; lIorth Hlld Honth-l'elsl 01' this locality as residuHI 
t'ilJlpillg,., on all 01c111lJ1d surface of \Yal'l'AJ1ll111g'H secIil1lPllts Hud 011 IIpl (,1l HpJ'iug's 
YOI(,I111i(,H (1<-'ig. 4) , A tOUg'lI(' or (lir, 't' .'iC'dil11('nts (!OY('l'S HOI11(' or lil(' eHS(pl'U 
g'l'anit( IHI(t'roll;!, Othc'[' onte'l'Ops hHVl' ])('1'11 fOUlld <11 O\\'Pll llill ilUti 11 mill'S 
110I'th-PHSt. Ol lilt' Whippet gold mint' ( Plat(' 1 ) , 
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'rhe GUlli Ridge Formation and a:;.<;ociated sediment.'; ullconformably o\'crlie 
both the Helen Springs Volcanics and the ,VaLTllmuuga Gt·oup (l<'ig. 4) witb an 
angnlllr unconformity ranging hom :1_40°. The scdimcnts "'ere laid down after 
the folding of the 'V~\lTalllunga Gronp, Ashburton Sandstone, and Rising Sun 
Conglomerates and their intrusion by granites. 

The Formation cOllsists of fos.<;iliferous sandy I imestone and chert, siliceous 
shale, and thinly bedded fine sandstone, which have been very higl~ly weathered . 
A thiclmess of 45 feet was measured below Gum Ridge Trigonometrieal 
Station. The rocks haye formed part of a stable land surface "'hich has 
existed on the edge of the stable Pre-Cambrian Shield, probably since IHidclle 
Cambrian time. Fossil evidence has enabled bpik to di"ide the "B'ormation 
into heds which are named after a typical fossil genus present (see 'rable 4). 
'rhis table SllOWS the distJ'ibution and clHlracter of beds of the Gum Ridge 
F'ormation. The transgrcssiYe J!ature of the cl eposits is evident. 

TABLE 4. 
CORRELATION CHART OF REDLICHIA (NEGNAV) TIME 

TENNANT CREEK AREA. NORTHERN TERRITORY. 
S .S .E (AfTER OPIK) N.NW 

Sou1h Gu"" Ridge Gum RIdge N.W.Gum Ridge Owen HIli" Banko Banko --- - ~GUM RIDGE FORMATION -- --.1-- -- --l 
OWE.N I 

~---f---20mole5 - t-- -----
HILL 1.-50-BED 1 m . 

SANK A 8ANI\A -
BE.D 

Nodular Shale. 
e 

Red lichia ASH BURTON 

Shale. 
SANDSTONE. 

WARRAMUNGA 
GROUP (Lor .. 

(pre - Cambrian) 
PrlZ' Cembr,," 

Xysridura - Red!Jchie Shei •. 

--- ~ Hel",,, Sp6"95 
VolcClnj~ 

WARRAMUNGA 
GROUP. 

(,prct -Combroc .... ) 

Dr. bpik (1050, report in preparation) has correlated this .B'ormutioJl 
with the lowest unit of the Barkly Group (Noakes and Traves, 1949). He has 
supplied the following list of fossiL':> (collected in BIlle Moon and Owen Hills 
locality) :-

Bl'achiopoda
lV·imanelln sp. 
B'ill-in{}seUn cf. humboldt'; 'Valcott. 
L'i11{}lllelln sp. 
Obollls. 

'J'!'ilobites
Rerllichin, 2 sp. 
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TY8ll'icZnl'(/' '/Va/Tali/'llillun lU'p. (M.S. bpi\;:). 
" Ptychopnl'in .. sp. (:;ensulatissimo). 
Paget·ifl. cf. 8igll'ijicnns (Etheridge). 
Pe/'onops~s cf. elkecll'ensis (Etheridge). 

Hyolithidae
Hyolithes, 2 sp. 
Biconnlites hal'cl1n(/'wi (.F'oord). 

Spongia-
Chancellol'ia delz1w n.sp. (lVI.S. bpik). 
Eiffelia (?) sp. 

'1'he sediments of Gum Ridge Formation ,yere deposited during an epI
continental marine transgression in lVIiddle Cam brian time. 

Recent Deposits. 

l~eeementeel anel lllleollsolidatcel talus and alluviulU covers approxill1ately 
80 per cent. of the '1'ennant Creek Gold-field (Plate 1). 

Near the Black Ange,l mine, a narrow creek has cut through a 5-ft. thickness 
of consolidatccl talus and allm·ium. The cementing material is a limonitic clay 
"'hich binds fragments of quartz-hematite and "Varamunga group sedimcnts. 
'I'hese deposits are wielely di'Stributed in the, valleys betwecn mesa-like groups of 
hills, and may represent a period of still-stand during the uplift of thc Tennant 
Crcek area. 

Unconsolidatcd talns and reel soil form extensive deposits of shallow dcpth 
on the sides and tops of hilis. 

A large portion of the flat plain area of the Tennant Crcek Gold-field is 
covcred by whitc and grey l'owc1er~' and incoh8rc,nt al1uvinm. 'rhe thickness of 
thc alluvium is unknown, but in the Pigcon Holcs arca it is greater than 10 feet. 
Crccks ,Yhich e·nter the allnviatcd areas have braided channels with meanderf'. 
The alluvium may reprcscnt t.he sitcs of old lakes ,<;ubsquently filled hy "edimellt 
hronght in by the creekI';. '1'he fine nature, of the alluvium lllay possihl~' be tllC 
result of chemical weathering of the seelimentary rocks in the area: in f;ome 
places, e.g., nom' No.3 Go\'e'l'Illllrllt Battery, chemical weathering of shales has 
produced a grey powdery soil similar to the al1uvium. 

STRUCTURE. 

Detailed strnctural investigation of the rocks of the Tennant Creek Gold-field 
show that there is little· possibility of correlating the llllmeroUI'; minor "trnctural 
fcaturcs mapped, except in a broad and general' sense. 'rhe sediments m'c 
:narkeclly lenticnlar in chHracter and discolltinnons in outcrop, and no :mitablc. 
marker horizon conld be fonnd. 

Provions illvrstigatiom: ha\'e he ell confined to indiyidnal mincs or "mall 
areas and no clisCll~siOli of ihe reg'iomI1 strllctnre of the "\Val'l'anlllnga 12'1'011)1 

ha" hee,n offereel. 
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H'ddillg' planps ill'{' !!l'JH·!·all.,· Yer.Y \He'll defined both 011 tllp stlrracl' HlHI 
11l1dNg'rolllld amI rallg'C in dip rrom :30° to (0. Thp reg-iollal lH'dding' 
htrik(' is \\'I'stcrly in till' sOllth I'll [lodiOIl or till' (iold-fiel(l.-; Hlld W('S( -1I01·tlt "1· .... 1 
to llorlh-wpsl ill tilt' Ilol'lhl'l'll pOI·lion. This strllctUl'r· is J'(.[lp 'lrd jJl til!' 
topoO'I'aphy b.\' parall('1 ridges which trcnd ill ::t grlll'ral W{' t('rly dire -tion . J\ 

Fig. S.- Symmetrical Anticlinal Fold in Ripple-marked Warral11unga Sandstone. 

west -striking' I·l').dollnl fl'HCiuJ'(' l'leH"Hge and str()ngl~' d('\'('joJl('{1 dl'Ilp:-l'olding' 
haw <llre'I('Ll l)('{l!1ing- 0"1'1' thl' whol(' an'a. lIow('y!'!', frolll ('ol'l'l'IHtiOIl or Ih(' 
IIU'HSIII'('d dil'P<;tioIlS or drag-fold plllng'I's cOllph'(l wilh pill'h or 1l!'ddil1g 011 

cll'H\'ag:p. Iht' ne\(III'1' Hnd gl'ographical posilioJls of SOIll(' of lh(. lilllbs or llHljOI' 

folds huw 1)('('11 l'stahlish('d. 
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In t.he Hrea around Pcko, Golden li'Ol'ty and :Mount Rugged the main 
structure ,,·as founel to be the north limb of a 20° to 30° west-plunging 
(Illticlinc. 'rhree lIIiles sonth of this area along the group of hills between Noble's 
Nob and H.i.~;jng Sun, the structure was found t.0 be the south limb of a west
i1111uging, anticline. Between these two areas the structure of isolated outcrops 
indicated the crestal region of a west-plunging anticline. The. axis of this 
feature strikes approximately east. 

'Vest of this structure in the. vicinity of the Eldorado ~nine the pitch of 
bedding on clem·age and pitch of drag folds is ea.<;t. On the Skipper Extended
\Vestward Ho group the pitch is west. Such reversals of pitch are common over 
the whole. Gold-field. TIle strike of axes of pitch-change is suggested as north-east, 
parallel to minor folds which trend in this direction. 

Tn the Black Angel arca tllC plnnge is t.o the west at approximately 30° 
and from the nature of bedding-cleavage l'elatiow-;hips it. i.'i suggesteel that 
this area represents the crestal region of all anticlinal fold. 

Sonth of the westel'll extension of the adamellite the attitnde of the 
be(ls and of drag-folds indicates the sonth limb of an anticlinal fold. East 
of the nortll-eastern Hdamellite ontcrops drag-folds pitch constantly east. 
North of the adamellite the attit.nde of the beds if; obscured by faulting and 
porpll,'jTY intrusions, 01' hy lack of outcrop . Ho\\"e,·cr, collect.ively the data 
obtained POillts to the possibility that tIle main structuJ'e migllt well be 11 

boome)·nng-shaped dom c with an east-,Ycst axis frOIll the Old Telegraph Station 
to the Black Angel area , and it north-eilst axis from thc Old 'I'elegraph 
Station to the Owen Hills area. 

The cast-west direction is pl'obabl~T thc main c1i)·cctioll of structural 
weakness, as an overill] gneifisosity trends in this direction ill all adamellites 
in thc arCH. 'rhe trend of th e axis of the noJ'th-(!(]st outCI·OpS is ]HlI·allel to t.he 
lIorth-easterly t.rending axis of pitcll-change. 

III the easteJ'n portion of t.he Ashbnl'ton SfllldstOIlC ontcrop area in the 
regioll, t.he t.rend changef; hom cnst-wefit to nOl'th-solltll. This change in 
structnral t.rend is reflecterl ill t.he change in st.rike of the main axis of thr 
aclamelli te int.rnsion. 

FAUVI'rNG. 

:B"Hulting h·as taken place simultaneously with and later than the folding, 
and conscquently t.wo distinct fault groups can be l'ccognized-

(a,) east-west trending shears complicated by bedding-plane slips and 
low-allgle thrnsts j 

(71) quartz-filled faults. 

The shenrs trending east-west aJ'e a sequence of disconnected crush zones 
in which quartz-llematitc mineralization has taken place. Tndividnal shears 
arc arranged en echelon as discontinllou.~ hreaks, Wllich for cOl1nmience can 
he included in general zones. Tndivic1na 1 .<;hea rf; a re parallel to the axial 
plane of cleflYage and clip very steeply, 70°_8;)° either north or sonth. Such 
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ZOUCl> are g'cllcrally of short exLent and ha\'c a maXllllum lellglh of 5 miles; 
on the Eldorado to Mount Samuel linc. A discussion of the more important 
crush zones is contained in the section on gold mines. 

'fhree systems of quartz-filled faults; striking north; north-west; and 
north-east, can be recognized. A major north-\\'est break extends as H dis
connected line of quartz-reefs for 46 miles 'from a granite outcrop in th~ 

south-east cornel' of the Gold-field to 10 miles north-we,st of the Old 'relegl'Hph 
Station. '1'he width of the quartz yein ranges from ] to 25 feet. Some 
displacement has taken place along this line, particularly 11 (;lH' the Mammoth 
1\1ine, where the fault zone· is characterized by three independent parallel 
breaks situated approximately a mile apal't. The southernmost break C011-

tinues to the west as the main fault. 'l'he strike direction of these fanlts 
i.e.; parallel to the trend of the axis of' tlle westel'll adanlcliite stotk. 'I'he: 
extcnt of the displacement along the faults is lIOt lmo\\'l1. 

20 

Ashburton Sandstone 2' / 
60 Y 

~-~-----~ 70 

-'-Beddin9 

r+ Direction of p1unge 

# H Quartz hematIte 

WARRAMUNGA GROUP 

Fig. 7.-Dominant Structural Features of the Gold-field. 

Other quartz-filled faults, of less importance, are the north-cast bl'eaks 
and north-south breaks, which arc situated "ery (~losc to Clnd wit.hin thc 
adamellite stocks. \\TllCre these' fanlts cut throllg-h thc \\'arramnngll Gl'onp the 
sediments have been displaced hut the amolmt of displacement is not known . 

The discontinuous natul'e of these fault, zones indicates that the~' are 
short. sharp bl'eaks which probahl~' took place tmnll'cl th e {,llcl of adamellite 
,I lid porph.YI'~· intrllsions, and could pos."ibl~· he the' I'csult of ;;t.I·ctching of the 
o\'erl~'illg sediment" h~' t.he intl'l1sive adamellite. 
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The l\shburtoll Sandstone has been f,l\llted h.\' a nllmher of north-south 
fanlts, \\"heh are mainly ma~ter joint;.; along \rhieh sOllie mo\"(:ment hali taken 
place. III some plaee.~ ~lll'se I'alllt.'i arc ([Hartz-filled, bllt genel'ally they are 
tight unfilled fractures. This faulting' has not materially affected the generally 
cast-west trend of tIl(' Ashhurton 8,mcbl'onc except locally. 

CONCLUSION. 

}"ig. 7 sho\\"s diagrammatieally the clo.<;e structllral affinities beb':e~n trends 
of major fold and pitch change axes, the axes of the \\"est and !lorth-east 
granites, the major quartz-filled fault systems, and the c;trike of the contact 
of the. Ashbnrton Sandstone and the \Varramllnga Gronp. 

'rhe major controlling' feature was probahl~' the shape of the deeppst part 
of t.he Ol·iginal. g('osyncline, whieh ma." llOW be indicated b.'· the shape of the 
area of adalllellite outcrop. 

Ch:ml 0111'1 IOnENy. 

'I'he unifol'lnly flat erests of snu-parallel hills and ridge:..; in the Tenllilllt 
Creek region represent the surface of an old peneplain \rhieh \nl'i fOl'med in 
a period of contil11!Ous ero'iion, and \\'a." followed by uplift in Mioccne or later 
times. 'l'his peneplain cuts acro.s<; all rock units and igneous intl'\1i;ions and 
is 150 to 200 feet abore the gClleral lerel of the plain. The 'present Jand 
I';lll'faee con"eqnently resnlt~ from elevation and erosion of tIl!' old peneplain. 

The .'itreams \\'hich cansed the erosion t.o present base le\'el, amI which 
(,I'oel('d \'alleys in the peneplain. lIlay be the l'esnlt of l'ejn\'cnation b~' uplift-. 
Different. terraee len'ls (lila eroded cOJlsolidated sel'ee ,mel talus at heights 
]'anging' h01l1 ]()-.')O feet above the present plaill le\'(~1 indieate t1lat l'ejllrenil
t.ion wa . .., by nplift, probably in screral stages. 

The age of forlllation of the' penl'plain IS Ilnkllown. but el'osion of t.he rock 
ll11its began in the l\fic1dle Call1brian, \"hen tlw Tennant Creek region bpcame a 
"tabl(' land-sl1rface. 

\Veathering' of the present slId'ace exteJH1s down to the ;100-ft. lend awl 
eonld be part.I." eallsed by alte],;ltion before and during the lateritizat.ioll whiell 
has 'lff(~cted the roeli: units. This alteration may be confined to the l\fioeen(~, 
but it iii also po,';sible that the ,,'cathering' of the peneplained ,;u!'faee has been 
continuons sinec Cambrian timc. 'l'he laterite profile c011I(l thus have been 
,,"pel'imposcd OIl an already cleep zone of weathering. 

The t.ime of latel'itizatioll therefore dates the time of uplift, \\'hi(;h ]'ejnYcnated 
strealllS that sllhseqllentl." exposed the laterite profile. 

]"m-t.her ericlcnce for 11plift is suggested by the perehed zolle of \\'catherillg 
aborc the present water-table level. The base of 1 his zone is apPl'oximate,1y 
100 fect. ,lboye the pJ'('~ellt water-table; and ill the pel'ched ZOlle pallid and 
!llQttk'(l ZOl}('S of lateritization are ill (~\'iclence. 



Post-:\Iiocene drainage, of the region is along older eHst.t.rending yalleys, 
The ])J'esent ridges arc relict ridges \\'hich in gencral contain massiye quartz
hematite and jasper lodes tll/lt are \'ery I'esistimt to erosion, Hiycrs emptied 
into hIkes in the sallle manller in wllich pre:;ent-day streams Jose their identity 
in broad alluyial falls, 'rhcse lakes may llayc existed before Miocene time and 
were silted up when uplifts rejuYenated the streams in the rcgion \I'ith a 
consequent increase in tlle amount, of 1l1Hteriai transportcd, 

An old diyidc, where stream:; (l1'ain east on the eastel'll side, extends froill 
Tennant CI'ee];: township in a north-westerly dire<:tion to the Ashburton 
Sandstone, 

'Wind erosion, resulting chiefly from the strong south-easterly prevailing 
wind.,; of the area, has laid bare the side:> of mesas in the area anel is eonsidered to 
be of greater im]>ortance than stream erosion under present conditions, 

1'hej'e is no e,'idence of an," major epc'irogenil.' lIJ()\'CJllc:nt haying affccted 
the arca since :i\fiocene (?) tillie, 

GEOI,OGICAL HISTOHY. 

The geolo;';'iclIl histol'Y of the 'renn;mt Creek area IIIH} be considered as the 
history of' a clistillct unit, although clo;.;ely connected witlt wid('spl'eac1 ;;cdimellta
tion lind tectonic movement;.;, and as such may provide a l,e~' to a 1lI0l'e thorough 
underst.anding of history in other re~ions, 'l'he 'f('nll;lnt Crcek geosynclillt: 
is "boomerang-shaped" and lies in the centntl-northel'J\ section of the 
'Warramunga geosyncline (No(lkes, 1953), 

Sedimentatioll in the 'I'ennant Crcek geosyncline cOlllnlenced in Pre-Cambrian 
timcs, WhCll sJwles and fine sandstones were deposited ill 1 he deeper parts of 
the basin, and shallo\\'-wat(>I' seclimellts, chiefl~' llIedium-grained and coarse
grained ripplc-marked sandstone, intraformational breccia , grit, mudstone, and 
shale, on the shallow Haul;.';, Towards the end of the J.Jower Proterozoic some 
uplift and tectonic movemellt with incipient folding 01 tllc scdimental'~' pile 
probably tool;: place. Continuous depositio]l in shallow epicontinental scas along 
the borderland resulted in a sedimentary gradation from ,\ValTalllnnga Group 
to 1:\shburtol1 Sandstonc rocks, l<'oldillg' movements continu,ed ,,,itlt compaetioll 
of the sediments, On the :;ollth-easteru flank of the Gold-field the Rising Sun 
Conglomerates, whieh wcre probably derived frolll the Dan:mpol't Range 
quartzites, were deposited, Somc adamellite may have bccn illtruded in t!H' 
central part of the basin during thi:; 'pcriod. 

'With the dcposit.ion of the Ri,;ing Sun Conglomerates th(' folding movcments 
reached a maximum inten:,;ity; the deyclopment of Cl'o;:;sfolds, fractlll'e ckanlgc 
and faults \\'CIS closely followed by igneolls intrusions and minel'lllizatiOll, The 
period of folding and intrusion ended in Upper Proterozoic time and the 
aJ'ea became part of (l rclativcl." stable lallChnrfacc, 

fn the Tlower Camhrian, YfJlCilnic actiyit~· gay\, rise to hilsalt, lin",,, on the 
c:astel'Jl flallk of the region, These flO\\'s fillcd old \'all(:~':-; ill the el'oded surfac(~ 
of the ,\Yarramunga Group and Ashburton Sandstone, Somc cro,~ion of the 
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basalts took place hdore the influx of 'l. tl"am;gl'e~~ive lower ,Middle Call1brian 
sea, in whieh ,,'m'e deposited the fossilifel'ol1~ GUill Ridge POl'lllation alld Owen 
Hill beds. The lleposition of these seelilllents \HIS follo\red by a general llplift 
anel sub~equent ero~ion. Othel' uplifts betwecn this time and the ('!) Mioccne 
uplift may haye takcn place, but no definite rccol'd of. any imch epeirogcnic 
movcmcnt has been prescrvcd. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY. 
Om~ DEPOSLTS. 

CLASSH'JCA'l'lON ANlJ J)I STlUBUTION. 

J..Jodes on thc '1'ennant Crcek Gold-field meL." be classified as follows:
Quartz-hematitc lodes; 
AuriferollS qnartz y{:ins; 
Harren lodes «(lUartz I'ccf,,; and jasper lenses). 

'rhi:; cla,~sifiea tiOlI separa tes a L1rifcrous lode~ hOlll barren lodes. ]t is 
generally bclieved that all thc quartz-hcmatite lodes contain somc gold, whcthcr 
ill cconomically minablc quantity or not. 

'rhe distribntioll of Cjllal'tz-hematitc lodes is shown on Platc 1. Thi~-; 

1)latc imlicates that most of the millcral shears are found in the area south of 
the adamellite stocks. The most pl'oducti\'c mines arc located in the perimeter 
or. the field: in the northcrn areH 'Whippet and 1'\orthern Star, in the southern 
area Noble's Nob, lmdol'Cldo, Peko; ami l~ising Sun. 'rllel'e is a g'cllel'al decrease 
in productivity frolll the pCI'illleter to the centre Ol the Gold-field. 

]n gencral, the qnal'Lz-hematite lodes ontcl'op as cast-trending groups of 
isola.ted bodies, locall~' k11ow11 ,:s "line;,; ", 1)111, many isolated bodi~s al'c situntecl 
,";Ollle distance 1'1'0111 a "line". 'Vit"ill an indiyidnal lease 1'(~]letitioll oE sltoob 
llla.)' OCCllr down-dip and down-pitch frOlll the onfcl'opping (llHu-tz-hematite 
lens. 

Auriferons quartz vcins lmve beeH mined] lllile sOllth or Pinnacles mille 
and at the I~ast Hope gold lIlille, hut not at ally other placc on the Gold-field. 

HalTen q nartz 'vein:; arc confined a 111l0st euti rely to the centre of the field. 
Jasper lenses are widely distributed-lIIostly at the c011tact of porphYI'Y and 
\Val'l'nllllll1ga Group sediments. 

Qu"\HTZ-HI~~IATl'l'l~ LODES. 

AlllIost all the gold WOll fl'om the Tennallt Creek Gold-field h<1.,> been mined 
hOlll ollteropping qn<Ll'tz-helllatite replacelllellt hodies. 'rhe helllatitc is mostly 
del'iyed from oxidation of primill'.)' magnetite. This a~~ociation of gold and 
lllClgnetite, with t.he for1llel' in eeonolll;c qualltities, is most l111mmal. No non
olltcropping lodes haye l)('cn ,,·orkec1. Surface exalllination 01' SOllle lodcs would 
suggest that t.hey arc COlll pletely nHl'isiYe q llal'tz-llOlIIai it(~, hll L nnderground 
inspection shows that tIle lode consists of qllal'tz-helll<l1.itc lenses, pipes, and 
stringers, in brecciated sedilllents. 
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Two types of iode have heell recognl7.eci , goLd and goLd-copper iodes. it IS 
pos.';ible that gold· bearing lodes become gold-copper lodes belo\r the water-table 
lenl , as in the l'eko Miue. In the Eldorado ~Iille, for examplc, although no 
copper minerals can be seen in and below ,nltcr-tablc level on the 400-ft. sub-lcycl, 
deep·drilling of non-outcropping lodes has disclosed the presence of a little 
chalcopyrite-pyrite millera1i7.ation. 

Ore-sheets lllay be regarded as enriched sections of the lodes and ha,'e no 
cli:;tillcti"e mineralogical featmes. Gellerall~', the prescnee of OI'C is determined 
by contiullous pan assaying. 

'rhe ore is fl'ee-milling and th;: gold is amalgalllated ,,·itlt nll)I'cury Oti copper 
plates. Using this mcthod the Eldomdo mine aycrages a ,] per cent. reco,·cry . 
Cyanidation plants are being completed at the larger mines to treat the tailings. 

Size and Sh(1)e. 

'rIte Tennant Creek lode:; arc typicall~' slllall and range ill ,,·idth fronl OJl(; 

foot 011 the Great Bastern mille to 210 feet OIL the Bldorado mine. On ~oble's 
Nob llline the lode has a lllaximulIl width of 95 feet at the surface anel is 120 

SAipper lxtended 

/, . 

I • 

BlaeA Angel Westward Ho Black Angel 

Go/den forty Northern Star 

Fig. S.-Diagrammatic Outlines of Quartz-hematite Lodes. 

feet wide at the lS:3-ft. lcyel. The J<:ldorado lode L-, the largc . .,L on the Gold-field 
and has a maximum width of ~10 feet at the 200-ft. leyel. The length of 
individual lodes rallg'(';; hom ,I few feeL up Lo 400 feet. 

In s}lape the lodes may be lenticular bo(li~s or pipes, 01' BHoy ocem' a::. 
irregnlar replacements. I J()l1tienlal' bod ies arc the 1Il0st COllllllO!l--CXa III pIes 

'~re the Nohle's Noh, Eldorado, Skipper Extended, and Ulue :?l'Ioon lodes. 'l'he 
Northern Star and GoWen Foriy lodes have ,"cry irregular outlines (li'ig. S). 
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In \'crtical ::,ect.ioll the lodes are iuyariably lens-like, \dth a :>teep to vertical 
dip which may change at depth 1,0 a tlatter dip, as does the Peko Locle, under
ground the oycra11 len.,,-like shape IS 'extremely irregular amI is controlled 
chiefly by pre-existing sj,l'HctUl'es, 

ilIillcra loVY, 

'1'11e lIIineralog'ical composition of t.he lodes, t.hongh unusual, is relatively 
:>illlple a 11(1 , \\'it.h 1\\'0 exceptions, remal'kably uniform in type, The ore mineral 
is gold, which is w.;sociatec1 \"it.h quartz, hematite, ;md magnet.ite ganguc and 
minor amollnts of bisllluth carbonate. .In t,,'o lodes copper minerals, in the, form 
~f malachite, enprite alld natiye copper in the oxidized zone, and chalcopyrite 
in the unoxidized zone, arc known to be prcsent. 

Gold. 

Gold 1,<';, at present, the OIlly yalllable constitllent of the lodes aJ](L is 
gellel'ali~' hright yellow in colollr, .An exception i" the rcddish-coloured gold 
\\'011 from the Kiom mine. The gold filleness IS as high as 987 (\Vllippet mine), 
but an average figure could not be ~ll'l'iycc1 at becanse of the incoll1Jlletcne:>s of 
as.'iay records. Tn the oxiLlized ,zonc gold occllr,,, as small nnggets, grains, flakes, 
scales, and specks, or it lllay he so find,\' divided that it is inyi;,iblc 10 the naked 
eye, NlIg'get~ al'e ext.rclllely l'al'C but ha\'e been found IIp to 7 ounces in 
weight in the Red Terl'or workillg:-., as ",,;hot" gold ,lIIel "<;lilg~" on the Ji~lila 
Beryl, amI as -}-oz. pellct." Gil the 1£a:;1, Hope mines. 

The 1l10st COlli ilion OI'{2-typt~S found 011 thc Gold-field are-

(i) gold associated with tlUal'tz-hcmatite lodc~ (F'ig. 9) ; 

(ii) g'old disscmillated ill kaolilli;;ed and brccciated hcmatite-rich mud
,,;tone; 

(iii) gold as flat grams 011 c1ea\'(lge and beddillg plancs (Fig. 10) ; 

(i \') gold ill; pellets in limonite-rich ~hears or intimately intcrgrowlI \\'it1l 
bisllluth carbonate. 

In the J.Jittle \Yondcr mille, gold OCCUI'S as large irregular particles in 
I'acks ill quartz stringers \"ith Illicaceolls hematite Oil the edge,') of the stringers. 
Gold with a fincly grallnlar ,.,nrfacc OCCllrs as scale:> and pods ill a soft kaolin
filled nlg ill the Noble;; Nob minc, 

In orc examined by Stillwell (19;)0) from the pnmary zonc of the Pelw 
gold Illinc, gold was generally obseryed as particlcs inclnc1ecl in chalcopyrite, 
althOllgh some wa;; fOlllld attache(1 to the outside of minn1e inclusiolls of gangue 
ill 11)(' chalcopyrite. Two go](l p'il'1ides. O.OJ() an(1 (J.()();; 1I1l1l. ill di,lllletel', wCl:e 
obscr\'ed in magnetite, the gold being in contact with ganglle on one surface .. 



Fig. 9.-Gold Ore from the Enterprise Mine. 

Fig. lO.-Gold Oro from tho Eldorado Mine. 
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T ron Ore :iVIil1erals. 

The pre.,ence of magnetite in the lodes was first realized when erroneot1s 
compass readiJ:!gs were obtained in the vicinity of the lodes. A magnetometer 
survey of the field conducted by the Aerial, Geological and Geophysical Survey 
of Northern Australia in 193;), 19;ju, and 1937 suggested that the lIl<llly magnetic 
anomalies discovered were obtained frol11 snbsurface magnetite boc1l v,. Stillwell 
and Edwards (1942) after examination of several specimens of lode from 
'l'ClUUUlt Creek mincs sngg'cstcd that magnetite may have been thc original 
iron-ore constituent of the lodes. 'l'lwy also cleJllonstrated that ill the Eldorado 
gold mille diamond-drill hole No, 2 there was increase in a magnet.itc content 
with depth. 'fhe results of drilling of thc Peko lode below water-table level 
show that whereas hematite (martite) is the predomilJant iron mineral above 
water-table level, magnetite predominates below. 

IVlagnetite p redominates in the tongh ~;ilieeous lode:;, but not in the softel', 
more vuggy types of lodes. '1'he iron ore mineral is black and lustrous, or may 
be closely intergrowll with quartz to give a dull, structureless rock. It occurs 
as veins, string'ers, and segregations, and ad cores sUlTound\:!d by its alteration 
p roduct, martite. Octagonal crystals of magnetite were found in a talc-carbonate 
rock and as subhedral cry,<,tals intcrgrown with chlorite in a basic dyke on the 
Pinnacles mine. Lodes whic11 are very siliceous and even-grained tend to be 
liighly lIIagnetic. '1'he vuggy pitted type of lode is generally nOll-magnetic at 
th e surface. 

Hematite· is the most abundant constituent of the lodes and is associated with 
aU the ore bodies on the· '1'ClJllant Creek Gold-field. It occurs as martite (S tillwell 
and Edwards, 1942) and as several other varieties of hematite. lVIartite· is 
probably the r esult of alteration of magnetite and generally surrounds a residual 
core of ltlagnetite. Consequently its distribution and nature of occurrence are 
very similar to those of magnetite, except that it is not found below water-table 
leveL 

Micaceous hematite has been observed in the form of post-magnetite veins, 
r anging in width from one-sixteenth of an inch to 2 feet, which have been found 
on the northern margin of the Northern Star lode and the southern edge of the 
'Whippet lode. Such veins are soft and friable, and consist of closely intergrown 
sheaves of lustrous hematite plates. It is I'JOssible. that they were introduced 
during faulting of the lodes. 

Specular hematite has been observed in many plac('s as intergrown tabular 
crystal,> or, as on the Red Ned mine, as narrow V('ilh intersecting massive 
quartz-hcmatite-magnetite lodes. 

A specimen of hematite from near the Euro mine· shows polysynthetic twill 
lamellae which have given r ise to pseuc1o-cleavageY 

Stillwell and Edwards (1042) hcrve clistingnished a "blac1ed hematite ", 
which is free from residual crystals of lIlagnetitc. Such hematite may be found 
at the contact of quartz and martito. 

* rrhis miueral wa s Hot Seen- ill ,..,il/{. 
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lulalell oc 'Ul'n n ','S of l' 'IIi rot'lIl IWI '~ ' .. 01 11 'JIlatil' WCl" Ob,'l'l'\'('d 011 tlll' 
,'.)-It. le\ ' I, Nob,,"'H N !J Will " 

'1 he iUi'Ol'lllutioll H\'aila!.>le, 011 thc iroll-ol" min'mls IH' '!':il'nl ill tlte 'f nlluul 
'1' 'ph: lo(k.., :-.ilo\\";) thaI Ihcl'!, Hl'e ih'c \'arieti '.'{ or h 'lluttitc, "0 O[ wbi('h, HJle '1I1u!' 

bC1llal ilc 1III<11lli '(\ 'cow, IH'JIluLitl" IIl'L' o[ primHry 01' IDagmali' ol'i"ill, lur!ill' 
i~ deri\' 'd from I\' 'athering of (11(, lllHgnctit, hy sup '1'''' '11 agcll'il'<;, as may bl' 
i}l rl'l'l'('d fl'Olll the ill ')'('(1se in the ]lI'op01'tion 01 Hlafl' lll't it , witlt ell'pllI. fl1illw 11 
and l ~ll\\11I'ds ( 1!J.l2) fil'",! sUW'('stl'd that t>lllH'rgl'l1!' agl'lWi('s Cfll'L'i('d out 11lp 
,"t(,l'lllioll Hlld titc' 1ll'PSP'Ilt i!l\'!'stigatioll tpllds 10 ,llPPOl't tllis IlliSlllllptioll . 
~t ill\1 '11 H lid gd ward,,; (J 0.j.2) lIa V(' also sugg ':-;1('(1 t Ita t 111> bla(kd h('JIlll lit!' WWi 
rOl'llll'd b,\' l'l'-so]nlio!l of lllHrtite and Illagll '1 ill' b,\' CLIWrlz-ypi11 intrusions. '1'11(')'(' 
io; ,"'Olll!' ('\'jlll'IICl', ho\\'('\,(']' , to sugg('sl that ill :-'Olll!' ('ases 111'illHlI',Y lH'JllHt itt, lUIS 
('I,,\,..,tHlli,':('d :-.illlltllall('OII.I,I' with tllis qllHl'1z illjrctioll, 

Fig, H,- Ramifying Quartz Veins in Lode, Queen of Sheba Mine, 

(~lln dz, 

l\plll'! froJl1 Jllaglll'li!l' ant! ih alt('l'atioll produ 'L m<ll'titl', quartz is tll· 1Il0l,L 
ahllll(lanl C0118t ilU(,llt or the lodl's, [n the :Jrollnt 8allllll'1 10<1(', qllartz iii (Yl' 'J' 
1I11(1 dull white iJl l'OIOlll', fillt'l,\' cl'ystalli111', ant! dm,l'ly iut rgl'own willt magnelite 
to g-iw H toug-It 1I1Hs,..,in' lo(h', ;.\[Ol't' \\"idt'l,I' dist l'ihnlNl is (he milky 'rhitl' "al'irt 1', 

\\ hic,lt nlll,\' ('Ol1,..,titlllt' lip In .)() IH'I' ('('lll. 01' tll{' 1011 (' matrrial. This typ ~f 
<illn!'lr. is :i1,,;o clo:-.(·I,\ illt('l'groll II \\ itlt tilt' iroll -oJ'(' mil1('I'all, lind mar ('ontain 
VUb'\'{, whi 11 ,' ugg ':Is a low t 'mpcralul'c of el'YRlallization, 



Narrow quartz yeins and stringers with micaceous hematite along partings 
in the veins cut the quartz-hcmatite lodes in man)' places, and are more noticeable 
:n the outcroppillg' sectiolls of the lode (Fig. 11). 

Barren quartz vein:; comparatively free of hematite cut the lodes in mallY 
places, as, for example, on the 300-ft. leyel, Eldorado mine. The Yeins, in some 
places, are vuggy and haye well-formed crystals projecting into the cavities. 

'rhc information suggests that there have been at least three generations of 
4.uartz, the last of which is a barren type of quartz veining which i~ later in agc 
than the formation of the lodes. 

Muscovite. 

.Ii muscovite-quartz Yeill, 1 inch in width, was 
hematite lode on the 300-ft. leve.l, Eldorado lIlille. 
bunches in the vein. 

found cutting the quartz
The llluscovite OCCllrs a.'; 

Sericitization, possibly the result of metasomatic alteration of country by 
introduced material, is associated with the lodes and the ore in most of the milles 
on the field. At the 60-ft. leyel, Black Angel mine, a halo of sericite-rich country 
rock surrounds the ore. ] 11 Noble's Nob No. [j shaft there is a well-definecl 
I'.icrieite-rich zone in the crushed and brecciated rock on thc margin of the 
({uartz-hematite lode. Scricitization indicates that the lodes 'were of hydrothermal 
origin and its field relationship to thc quartz-hematite snggests that it took place 
later thlln the main lode injection. Its relation to the age of gold deposition is 
llllknoWIl. 

Chalcopyrite. 

'1'here is generally little chaleopyritc ill the lodes at Tennant Creek. 'rhc 
most important occurrence is in the Peko gold minc, where a diamond-drill COre 

from below thc oxidized zone hilS shown that chalcopyrite is the host of lIlOst of 
the gold and of the minor mincral.,. 
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Fig. 12.-Diagramroatic Section of Peko No.2 Lode . 

. Chalcopyrite occurs as mas.o:;iye segregations, as stringers, and liS intcrgrowths 
with magnrtitc, p~Titc, and qnartz in the Peko lode (Fig. ]2) or as isolated 
<:1:)'sta18 in qnartz ill the Maple 11cat: !ninc. 111 tho Herl Ncrl mine ~~-in. cl'~'stals 
of chalcopyrite occur in the lode. 
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In the l'eko No.2 lode, intersected by diamond drill, sih'ery-white ]Jyritr. 
occurs in places in Yeins and segregations and intimately associated with 
dwlcopyrite. Pyrite with included chalcopyrite occurs in a band 12 feet wide 
on the southern side of the lodes (Fig. 12). 

Bismuth. 

Bismuth oxide and bi.~muth carbonate occur as small isolated gnllns and 
1~lrge clots and segregations, or are as."iociated with quartz and magnetite in 
lIarrow- vein:;. MilloI' occurrences or metallic bismuth have also been noted. 
Bismuth mineral., are· commonly associated with ore and in some mines are used 
as an indicator of high valnes. 

Stillwell and Edwards (1942)' have identified nath'e bi.,muth in gold-copper 
ere from the Peko mine, and bismuth and bismutite from other mines. Bi:mlUtite 
is the mos: common repre..,entative of this gronp and is straw yellow ill eolol1r. 
[t is amorphon,<; and clayey-looking, as ill Noble's Nob and SlIf'an mines, or 
lnstrons ar;;~ crystallille as ill the Whippet mine. As.c;ays of the Whippet lode 
for bislllllth of samples taken hy Sullivan (lH42) ranged from 0.29 pel' cent. to 
1.3;) per cent. 'rhe mineral is widely di:-;seminatec1 through the lode and nUl~

occur as large clots, in placcs up to 4 inches in diameter. 'rhesc clots always 
contain il considerablc ql1antit~· of -gold . On the 215-ft. level, ~ob]e';; Nob mine, 
gold and bii;lIl11th carbonatc veins cut through the lode-, and yield high gold 
11)';.c;ays. IIig'h gold nInes 011 the Enterprise mine are also associated with 
comparati\'ely high bismuth content. 

Pyrite. 

Pyrite has a limited diFitl·ibut.ion and gcnerally occurs as isolated cube.,; or 
pyritoheclJ-a. Complete p~Tite crystals are rare, but boxwork., possibly of pyritic 
origin were "cell -in many places. 

:l\'f assiye pyrite ha . ., hcen founcl in the Pcko lode (Fig. 12). A width of 
approximat.ely 28 feet of pyrite ,ras intersected by diamond drilling. 

Copper. 

Natire cop pCI' lIa.<; hcen fonnd in t.he Peko mine in the· water-tahle· Y.Olle 
frOI)] 212 to 280 feet below the surface. 'rhe copper fills crackFi alld joint. planes 
in a massive silicc{)1l:'; llematite lode. 

Covellite. 

Deep-blue massive covellite from the- Shamrock-- ·mine occllrs- in veins 
replacing carbonaceous schist. The mineral is intensely vei ned with m~lachite 
and cont.ains inclnsions of magnet ite. 'rhis is thc only known OeC1l1TCnCe of 
covell itc on the field_ 

Cuprite. 

Bright red cllprite closely associated "'ith nativc eoP]WI' 

l1issc'minatp(] throllgh the lode on the 21O;ft. ]ewl Pl'ko gold nlIne. 
the onl~' record of this mineral on the Gold-field. 
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Malachite. 
:lVIalachite stains, blcbs, and ,"eins ha~-e been found in many places and arc 

probably the result of oxidation of chalcopyrite. :lVIalachite is associated with 
the ore in the water-table zone on the Peko mine and is mined as a copper ore 
at the Pinnacles mine. It occurs in' the hornfelsec1 zone along the margin of 
intrusive porphyry near the 'Wheal Doria mine. 

Chrysocolla. 
Veins of chrysocolla filling fractures Jll a malachite lode have been found 

in the Pinnacles and Ajax mines. 

IJimonite. 
I.Jimonite IS found 111 some mines as a. secondary filling in veins, or as 

concentric patterned fill ings in VllgS (HammCl'jack mine). IJimonite stains 
massive ribwork from the Nort.herll Star ml11e and has pl'ohahly been derived 
from pyrite by weathering. 

Other Minerals. 
Stillwell and Edwards (1942) have recognized cobaltite, wittichenite 

(3Cu2S BbS3), sphalerite, pyrrhotite, marcasitc, lillianitc (3PbS Bi~SR), and 
galena (Peko mine). These minerals are prc!,)ent only in minnte qnantities. 

Ylfo]fram. 
A few grains of wolfram were ohserved at the Olive ,Vood and ,Vcclge mines. 

ORE-SHOOTS. 

Size a.nd Shape. 

The Tennant Creek ore-shoots are typically small and only five ore-shoots 
have averaged greater than 500 tons per vertical foot. rrable 2 showing 
prodnction by individual mines on the Gold-field giyes some inclication of the 
range in size and grade of the ore-shoots. 

In size ore-shoots range from smaIl pockets to bodies 2]0 feet in strike 
length and with a pitch length of 320 feet. Table 5 shows the maximnm 
pitch length, strike lcngth, and brearlth of several of the larger or.e-shoots 
on the Gold-field. 

'I'ABLl~ fl. 

DDIBNSTONS OF ORl~-SlIOOTS, 'I'ENNANT CREEK GOLD-FJELD. 

Mine. Pitch J,ength. Strike J~cngth. Ilrcadth. Remarks. 

feet. feet. feet. 
Eldorado .. .. .. 47 40 200-ft. level } 

.. 74 21 300-ft. level East stope 

.. 20 20 400-ft. level 
Noble's Nob .. " 325 170 80 135-ft. level 
Northern Star .. " 320 210 24 50-ft. level 
Blue Moon .. " 65 50 18 50-ft. level 
Peko .. .. " 220 120 20 52-ft .. level 
Skipper Extended .. RO 40 14 50-ft. level 
Rising Sun .. " 130 /;0 :.10 Surface 
Black Angel .. .. flO (iii Ii liO-ft. level 

(approx.) -
{6 



'rhe hurizontal dilllensiulls of orc-shoots arc 1I0t constant; for instance, 
011 the ]~Idorado mine the strike length was 74 feet on the 30-ft. level as 
cOlllpared to 47 feet on the ~OO-ft. Inel and -~O feet on the 400-ft. level. 

No ore-shoots have yet been mined below water-table leyel, but in onc 
instancc diamond drilling has shown that good grade ore exists below this 
lcyel. The size of this ore-shoot, which is an en echelon repetition of No. 1 
Peko lode, is unlmown, but it has a width of l~ feet where intel'sectecl by the 
diamond drill. 

Tn form the ore-shoots are "ery similar, and elliptical bodies are the most 
common. 'rypical of these are the ore-shoots mined on the Eldorado lease. 
Tabular ore-shoots haye been "'orked on the Black Cat mine, whel'c favorable 
sedimentary horizons have been enriched. NaITo,,- lenticular crllsh zones of 
irregnlar outline h,lYe heen mined on the Great \Vestc l'J1 and Queen of Shcba 
mines. On the Archangel and Hammerjack mines, narrow cylindrical pipes 
were worked; in other place~ ilTeglll arly shaped pockets have yielded small 
tonnages. 

Clwractm' ot the Ore. 

In most cases it is very difficult to distinguish ore in the lode without 
thorongh and continllou~ sampling. On most of the small mines, the nsual 
procedure is to dolly and pan grab samples from each bllcket of dirt. The 
larger mines, s1l(;h as Noble's Nob and Eldorado, have assay offices for detailed 
determinations. IIoweyer, the only r eI iable fignres for the overall grade are 
those showing actual mill recovery. 

'I'he ore is generally hematite-ri(:h hrecciated mudstone, which has been , 
selectively mineral ized with gold . Althollgh ore from the field in general 
is CJllalitatively ~imilar, ore from speeifie milles t.an often be ]'eeognizcd by it~ 

appearance in the hand speeimen. Ore won from the Patties mille and the 
ecntl'Hl stope of the Eldorado mine is a reddish-brown lightly breceiated 
mudstone cut by nanow hematite stringel's. Bismuth carboJlate and sericite 
(particlliady) are almndant. Tn thr east stope, ElcJorado mine, the mndstone 
is mOI'e highly breceiatccl and liaS been oxidi7.ed to it pllrple and wllite 1'0(;], 

which gradually challg'e~ colollr with depth to hIlle-green. 'l'his type of ore is 
common in lllany of the mines on the field, pal,ticularly m mineralized 
zones on the margins of quartz-hematite lenses. 

At Nohle's Nob mine the ore ranges in type from a grey grannlar 
replacement of mlld~tone to a mas~ive kaolin-l'ich hemat.ite. The UTe," ore was 
found in a winze on the 1:35-ft. 1c"el and consists of a hydrothermal partial 
replacement of mudstone b~' talc and serit.ite with irregular hematite grains 
and vein~ arollnd the margins of the hreccia fl'agments. Minute hematite 
el',,-stals peppel' the altClwl mlJ(lsfonc, hnt no gold is visible megaseopieally, 
althongh a~says of up to :300 onnees pel' ton have heen recorded . 'I'his particnlar 
type of 01'C iii "ery soft. and hns a lm\' specifie gnH'ity (;O!nparccl to t.he massivc 
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hematite replacement. ore in other llfll'ts of the mine. The massiye t.ype of ore 
contains residual grey patehes of mudstone, ycins and clots of bisllluth carbonate, 
and some sericite and talc. Gold is visible in some hand specime1ls. 

'1'he ore from the 1\.io1'a mine is a brecciated green slate "'hich has been 
partly replaced in the crushed section by finely divided hematite. Gold is 
fonnd in minute patches in the hematite portion of the ore. A highly 
sericitized mudstone on the Hed Terror mine cOlltained one or two nuggets 
of gold. Ore containing' masses of lJisJ11uth carbonate on the Whippet mine 
yielded very high gold assays. On the Eldorado mille, pockets in the ore 
pnrtly filled with limonite invariably contained shot and slug gold. 

The Pcko Ol'e, above watcr-table leyel , is r ed and g'n>y and consists of a 
gold-ellJ'iched altered shale ',vl1ic-h has been almost wmpletely oxi(lized. Tn tl1e 
,,-ater-table zone the charad(')' of t.he ore ehanges to a qllClI'L;-·-hematit.e lode 
containing gold, ' malachite, natiye copper, and cnprite, which on th e 210-ft. 
level (aceonling' to llIille assay plans} eal'l'ies 2::1 lwr eCllt. copper and i) dwt. of. 
gold pel' 1011. fn the primCLIT ZOlle hell)\\, this h'vel, diamond driLlillg' has 
showll that the lode j,; composed of 1!l1artz, p,vl'ite, ehaleopYl'iie. and magnetite, 
in whieh chalcopyrite is host to the g'old (Stillwell. 1951). Tt is probable 
that ore above the " 'etter-table \\'(ts originally very similar in type, 11nt has been 
S11 hjeeiecl to in-tellsive weathering. 

'rhe NortllCrll Star and ,Vhippet ores arc repla.cements of erllshed shale ill 
which somc of the original bedding has been retained. 

Partial analyses of Peko and Northern Star orcs arc shown in '['able 6 
below:-

Au 
Ag 
Fc,O" 
eu .. 
Bi .. 
Pb .. 
Zn .. 
As ,. 
Insoluble 

TABLE 6. 
PAltTTAL ANAT.YSI·;S OF PBKO AN]) NOTt'rHimN STAn OIWS, 

J)cko-:!lO-ft. l.cycl. 

:; .:2 d ",t. pcr long ton 
1).0 dwt. PCI' long ton 

:'i8.8 per cent. 
O. G pel' cent. 
0.4 pel' cent. 

Tr. 
21 .5 per cent. 

l'''ko- ) ~I)·ft. I.enol. 

1 oz. 18 dwt. 
5.0,lwt. 

:36. i per cent. 
0.9 pel' ccnt. 

0.4 pel' cen t . 

1 .4 per cent. 
24.8 per cent. 

Partial Analrs{'~. Ore 
Samples from 

100. 150,200 ft.. Lowl s 
Nort.hcrh Star. 

8.:; ,lwt.-26 . 3 dwt. 

:; I . 2-:'i.5.4 per ecnt. 
0.06-0.12 per cent. 
0.0.'>-0,80 pCI' cent. 
0.03-0,15 per cent. 

The percentage concentration of Fea04 has a wide range 111 the deposits 
fonnd on the Gold-field. 

'1'he grade of orc in any pal'ticlllar ore-shoot is never constant: assay results 
from mines on the fieJd show that. sample:.; el1t within a few feet of ('ath ot.IHlr 
in what appears to he identical lode material migllt differ by anything' from a 
trace to seYel'al Ollllces. Pcrhaps the most o11tstanding' l'nnge of assa~'s has berm 
recorded from Nohle's ?-Job mille, ,,'l]('re assays from a trace to ()Y(,l' :~O() ollne('s 
pel' tOll have been recorded. 
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~'J'J:UCTUl{t , 

Strlld'W'al Conl'rol of Lode, 

'l'he inyestigation of thc structural control of Tennant Crcek lodes shows 
that they arc IHllTO\\' lenses replacing crush zones in ,\V ,ll'l'am ung-a Group 
sediments rather than infillings of deeply penetrating fissures, Distinctiyc 
sedimentary and structural controls ha\'e combined to localize the deposition 
or lode and orc matcrinl; this is why lodes and as.<;ociaied ol'c-slloot-.; lH1\'e little 
continuity in depth, [n general loelr.'s on the Tenllant Creek Uolcl-field are 
forllled in crusll zones on the limbs (If plungillg' antidinal folds: ",hcI'e 11 

mudstone or shale bed intersects such a cl'ush zonc all ol'e-shoot ma~' be formcd, 

'rectonic moyements "'hich led to l)l'ccciation, faulting, and folding arc 
pI'c-mincral mo\'cmcnts, althongll thcrc is'somc e\'ielcnce of IllO\'Clllcnt. dnring 
III i ncral iza tion. 

The maill reaction of thc ,\Varramunga Gronp scdill1ents to comprcssional 
"nd rotational forces has been to form plunging anticlines and synelilles. '1'hl~ 

anglc of plunge of indiyidlla 1 folds is not constant; rcyersal.r.; are ycry COllllllon. 
Thc folds are gcncrally of short amplitude, \\'ith axial plancs dipping stcepl,\' 
north or south, and pal'allel to the regional clcen'age, O\'()rt.llI'ning- is not. 
common, although an oYertllrned fold occur;; on the Skippel' Extended lease : 
t.he axial plane of this structnre dips :)0" 1.OJ,tll. CI'lIsl1ing (llId bl't'eciation of 
nle Jimbs of folds have taken place and 1"l1cse zon;)s m'(' now lII:II'ked h," q1lartz
hcmatite rcplacements, All snch zones are panlilcl, Ot' at a sl!ght angle, to the 
axial pl,11Ies of folels. 

']'l1e natnre of the folding is ""ell shown on the Blue :Moon lease (l<'ig, ]3A), 
where interbedded scl11clstonc find mndstone lenses IlCIve been folded into a 
s,vllcline and anticline plunging cast at 23°, A cr1lsh zone has heen s1lh<;e([llently 
filled with quartz-hematite neal' the C1'('.::;t of the anticline, 

'Phe folding in the ,\Vhippet mine area (l"ig. 13B) is COllllHlL'atiYely shal'p 
with di})s ranging from 65° to 70° on thc north limh. J\yailable jnfol'll1atioll 
indicates thHt the 'W h i ppd. lode is sitnat<'Cl in 1 he arm of ;) <;1101'1. ,'ilia I'p drag fold 
on this Jlorthcl'J1 limb, Other similar cases, <;l1l"h as Nohlr.'s Noh ,mel Eldorailo, 
oce11r on the field, 

No.1 qnartz-hematite lens on the Northem Star mine is localized on the 
llOL'th limb and erestal region of Hn anticline plungillg' at 35° to 50° to the \\'est, 
On the: sCime lease No, 2 lens is localised in the crestell region of C1Jl em;t-plnnging 
fold , No, 3 lens on the north limb of a west-plunging fold. 

The reaction of rocks of different compctency to folding alJ(l Ja1llting ha<; 
played an important' part in orc and lode localisation, The JJ10re com petent. 
massiYe sandstone and quartzite haye folded more or less llllifol'Jllly und('r 
stress, 'J'he less competent sedimcnts snch as fine at'gillae:eolls sand;;tolle, shale, 
and 1IJ1Idstone havc hncklcd sha]'pl~' with a tenclrnc~' 10 flml'ilg'c into 1 h(' CI'CSt.<; oi' 
rolds; in placcs thc~' h<1\'c hcen bl'ccciatccl, 
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Norlllally, plllllgC rC\'cl'sab, illdicatcd by lIIinot' cro,,;.-;-folds and bctldil1g· 
clea\'age I'elat iOllship. ·are of lIIajor illlpOl·tancc ill lilllit.illg- tl:~ length of the 
lIlineralizl'd wiles. McaS\lr(~lIl\'llt or plllllg'C dircd.ioll in the ill~Ol1lpctellt beel.s 
is not usually :1S rclia hIe a>; that measlIl'etl ill thc competent rocks. The plunge 
of the latter gcn8rally giYe<; a ('.lose approximation 1.0 the pitch of the lode. 

On the Enterprise min(' drag-folding imllJediately sonth of the line of lodc 
is indicated b~' a swing in the strike of beds from 100° to 60° (magnetic) with a 
resultant l'fn'ersal of plung"l' from ea:;t to west.. No. 1 lod l' is localized in the 
arm of this drag-fold. Similar l'eYE'l'sals of plunge are well S110\\'I1 on the Blue 
Moon gold mille, where many quartz-hematite Jodes three to fiye feet in length 
are localized by plunge reversals in the surrounding sediments. A projection 
of the axis of pitch-change cuts across the eastern end of the main loele on the 
Blue :J\fOOIl lea,"ic, and llIay be a limiting faet.or in lode distribnt.ion. Many 
rC\"(!l'sals of plnnge were mapped on tllC Northern Star leasc, where the central 
fold , which contains No.2 qnal-t.z-hematite ICll:';, phlllgcs east, and other folds 
plullge \vest, 

,VhcrciiS fractui'f' cka vage and folds \vere formed ill the 'V arram nnga 
Group sedim cnts on a regional scale during movements, rock [ailure reflecteel . 
by faulting anel hrecciation took place in selected areas onl~', no\\' defined by 
quartz-hematite rcpla cements alld qnartz veins. Failure in the initial stages led 
to brecciation alld \\'as fol1o\\'ed in some places hy femIt:,; parallel to the dip and 
strike of the crnsh zone and in other places h~' lo\\'-allgle thrusts with rcslIlt'lllt. 
\'f~rtica ll,"-eli pping tension-brcah<;. 

Brpccia zones are f011l)cl singl,Y as at Riddell My.-;tery mine 01' as en echelon 
gl'onps in th e Skipper and Skipper Extcnded lodes, 'l'lIe strike of these crush zones 
parallels the regional st rike and the clip is nonnaliy a r efl ection of t.lle attitnde 
of thc regiollal fnwtnrc cleavage. OIL the Whippet mille the ZOlle of. brecciation 
changes in s1.I'ikc from south-cast to CiI.';t to Ilorth-east ilS it. pas.<.;es tlll'ong:h 
;::ompeten1. sandstone, incompetent. shale, and competent sandstone. One mile 
\\'est of the Peko minc t.he strike of a crush zonc filled \"ith qnartz-hematite 
parallels the strike of the cleavage in the incom petent beds, and change~ in 
strike to follow the hcclding when it pal';ses into the competent beels. 

BeddiJlg-plane faults are generally very difficmlt to recognize ,mel for tllis 
rf'ason their importance is not generally real izcel. 'l'hc,Y arc normally com bi ned 
with fraet l1l'e-eleavage faults. On the Skipper Extended mine vertical tension 
fractures whieh localize the lode are possibly the resnlt of movement along fault 
A (Plate 2), a bedding-plane fault at the contact between massive cherty 
sandst.onc lmd mudstone. Buckl es in the underlying cherty slate have led t.o 
possible di scordance of this fault ,,,itll thc bedding'. 'l'he Thomas Fanlt. 
Bldol'ado JIIine (Plate ]2) alternates bet\\'{'en bedding' and clcm'age, althongh it 
lS generally parallel to the clcavage . . 

All a\'ailable evidence supports the conccpt that once a nHlIll control fanlt 
ente!'s a hedding plane the lode and ore will p('tel' ont. 
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F'I'<lcturc-cleavagc fault., 111'0 thc lIIain fault typc presellt wherc jncol1lpet~)]i 
beds hal'e been she,m·d. 8m:11 fHUItS hay!) w('ll c1efilled foot-,ralls alld 
:laJlging-lralls amI play an imp0l'tant 1)<11'1' in t.he localizatioll of ore within 
the lode. 

Ilow-angled thrust faults arc associ ated Iyith some lode-fillcd cmsh zones 
--for example on tho Eldorado and Lone Star mines. On tho Eldorado mi]1f'. 
Fault B (Plate 14) , a low-angl ed thrust fault, strikes north and clips east at 
:?O-2fio on the 200-ft. It·y(,] : 40° Oil the ~OO-it . leH'1 ,IJld 21)° Oil the 400-ft. leveL 
Coupled ,,-ith tIl{) steepeJling" in dip is a challge in strike of 3(0 (Plate 14). Faull 
n marks the hastl of the lode. The change in_strike and clip has gin,n rise to 
high-angled tension faults (Fault A and Pug Seam fault, Plate 14), which have 
displaced the ore shoot. 

T ension fnnlts ll1H ." form ZO IlC<; a f~\\' inches to tlil'CO feei in width . 'I'hey 
normally strike parallel to the nortl!-easter]~' sh·ike of the axis of pi tc h (·hang·:
which has becn measured ill several places along the BldorHdo-l\fount Samuel 
lill e. SliekensiLles ,Ire l501llmOn feal llres, and 011 tile R1dol'allo mill e t hey dip 
paralkl to thc dip of Fault R 'rhc rcc(lgnil.ion of tClIsion ftlllHs I\'ith slicb·nsic1f's 
i<; important beea llse in\'ariabj~- the." hc;ye tli:,plaeell the lotl-e . Miiling cxperiellce 
shows that the displael'l1lc'ilt is in the direct ioll oE tlw dip of l"alllt P, and in tile 
same direction as the dip of the .'ilickcnsic\es. 'I'hi", applies to the Bldorado mine 
and may apply to ethel' min es Iyhieh have similar stl'nctlll'<i1 cOlltl'ois. 

'['he follol\'ing type structures EOI' th e Tenllant Ol'eek Gold-field are 
ilillstrated in li'ig. 13. '['hey are-

Fig. 13A.-Blue-Moon-type structure.-Heplaeement or a crush zone ill 
the ercstal region or a plungillg rold. \Vhf're tile erllsh zon e intersects 
':1 brecciated mudston e bed gold ore has bcell localized. 

ji'ig. l :3B.-\Vhippet-type stmctnre. Brecciation and replacements oj' 
shale in a zone parallel io the regional cleavage. The crllsh zone eithel' 
termillates in the competent sandstone or continnes nlong the contact 
between siU1cli-;tone and shale. 

Fig. 13u.-Skipper-Extendec1-type strllctnre.-Re·]llaeement of a vertica 1 
crllsh zone form ed by it complemcntary tension fanlt deflected f rolll a 
heclding-plane f ault along a partly discordant contact hetween JIIII(lstone 
and cherty sandstone. 

l<'ig. 13D.-Eldorado-t'ype stJ'ucture.-Ol'e shoots are localized ill it 

brecciated mudston e bed jntel'sected by Yel'tical tf'nsion fall I b. Such 
faults are the result of movement along Faul t B, a low-angle thrust 
fanlt. 

Fjg. 13E.-Black-Oat-t.ype strllcture.-Selective gold enrichment of 
brecciated and l'epl accll g'('lItl,l' clipping lII11dstolle b2cls. 

Fig. 13]~.-Great-\Vesterll-type strllcture.-Selective enrichme·nt of Cl'llsh 
zone in mudstone on the eoge of tl Yel'ticnlly clipping' fjuartz-h ema tit c 
lode. 

Complete descriptions of individllal mllw stl'l1ctll1'CS are jnclnc1ed in tlw 
l't' ports on tho:se milles. (P. fi8 et seq.) 



·~cdim(,1l1(lry m/ct 8trnct11./'ol Control of 01·C . 

.InH,;;tigation of the structural localization of ore sho\\';; that ore shoots ha\'(~ 
been fOl'l1Ied where an incompetent mudstone or ~-;hale bed intersects 'ihe 
III i ncra I ized zone. rfhe importance of mudstone and shale in the control of ore 
,if; shown by the fact that lligh-grade ore is either a mineralized brecciated 
mudstone 01' a shale and that the grade of ore decreases rapidl~' as the proportion 
of sand to silt in the beds increases. 

At Noble's Nob mine (Plate 17) a mudstone beel at the stJ1'face call be 
correlated with the mudstone breccia of the orc. The llIajor impol·tallce ot: 
sedimentary control is well show11 on tlle ,Yhippet mine (t"ig. BIl), where 

. a shale bed is m'et"lain and underlain by competent salltlsto11e beels. The main 
orc-shoot is in tIlC shalc bcd, and the grade of the ol'e rapidly dccreases to Jlii 
\\'here the shear which fOi·m.~ the ore channel entCl'S the sandy beds. 

IJimits to orc continuity, apart from :-;cc1illlcntal'Y cOllt.rol and the size of 
crush zones, are found in the nHllly structural breaks, JIIaiuly faults, "'hich 
intersect the lode. 

On the Northern Star,' the ol'e abuts onto a fault which dips 85° to ycrtical 
and is strongly groond . It strikcs cast anel clearly marks the foot\\'all of the 
ore; the llanging-wall of the ore, as in many other mines on tI,e Gold-field, is 
an as.-.;ay \\'all. rfhe baf;e of the Ol'e 011 this mine is determined b.\- the Higgins 
Fault (Plate 42) "'hich di ps 55° south-west. On the Ski ppel' Extcnded 1II inc, a 
similar fault terminates lode and ore. 'Vitllill the westerll qnartz·hematite 
body of the Enterprise mille, ol'e·::;hoots arc localized in crusil zones between 
two intersecting sets of fractures (Plate 10), the King fault ,,,hich forlll:; the 
main controlling feature, anel minor faults which feather ofE it. 

Local structural brcaks such as minor shears, posr;ibl,v formed during 
emplacement of the lode, lIlay contain very high·grade ore, as is the case 011 the 
215-ft. level of Noble's Nob gold mine. 

The spatial relation.<;hip of ore to lode ranges from an ore r;IJOot that lies 
centl'ally ,,,itllin the lodge as in Noble's Nob mille, to one 1~'iJlg on the edge of 
tl,e lode as in the Skipper Extended mine. On the Hammerjack h!<L<;e, joints, 
lJrobably post-lode and pre-ore, ha\'e acted as ore chann els. On the Black Cat, 
tlJe Ore shoot is formed in tabular mudstone beds sUl'l'ounc1cd by quartz.hematite. 
An unusual relationshiri of ore to lode was ob::,eJ'\'ed 011 the Qllcen of Sheba minc, 
,,,here the ore shoot stl'ikes at l'ight angles to Borth-striking' c}lIal'tz-helllatite 
lodes. 

AUI{IFEIWUS QUAI{TZ Vl;:T~S. 

]~xcept in t\\'o known eases-P.G.1\. B4E sOllth·\I'C~st of Pinnacles Extended 
and the JJast Hope llline-qllartz reefs and veiu.<; of the Tennant Creek Gold-field 
arc barren. 'l']lese two cases arc exceptional ill that t.he qnartz Yr;in.;; do 1101. 

intersect sediments of the 'Val'l'aJlllllI!!Cl G I'on p, hilt. q lIad.z·fd~p<l J' pOI·ph.n.\· 
and basalt I·cspcch,·el~·. rJ'he pOJ'ph~T~' illtJ'lIclcs t.he '\Val'l'alllllllga GI'OllP alld j" 

gelletically related to the adClllleilite stocks; the basalt Ol;CLLrs as flow~ interbedded 
with trmlsitional sedimentary phases of the 'Yarl'alllunga Gi·oup. 
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The gold-lluartz yeim; of P.G.A. la-!E arc yery low-gracio, and nIl joint 
fadurC's in the porphyry . Thcy range III ,,·idth from a few inches to 2 feet. 
The gold is ilssociated with hematite in t.he (LUartz Ycins, is bright yellow iIi 
colour, amI is free milling'. 

III the J.1ast Hope III ine, free-milling gold is found ill quartz leaele,rs alld 
reefs, and is associated with chalcopynte, pyrite and hematite. The gold is or' 
fine grain-size in the 1'e3f-,; and is generally eOHrse in the leacier;.;. 

Small nnggets havc been found in the lead cr.';; and in nearby alluvium. 

\\,EATIIEIUNG AND SI~CO:\D.·\HY E~]:lCJL\lEl\T. 

The present Tenll<lnt Creek topography is the result of uplift and crosion 
of all old peneplain ,,·hiell is no\\· representeel by the fiat crests of isolatcd mesas · 
and parallel ridgc.--;. Before the uplift there '\":18 probahly it. long· period of 
.--;till-s( and, whell the rocks weL'C subjected Lo d(~ep 'rcathel'ing. 'I'll is weathering 
led to the deyclopmcnt of a latcritic pL\)filc in til<: ';('c1imcnts alld ill the 
quartz-hclllatite lodcs; (hc profile i" HOW reprcscnted oy a siliceolls capping to 
the mesa:;, underlailL by a grey-,,·hitc and purple pallid zoILe. A narrow mottleu 
zonc has been pre.'icrvcd in some places ill the lodc material but not in th(; 
s l1LTounc1ing country rocks. Uplift after lateritization has lowered the waier
table level, so that in most lIIines evidcncc ot L\ro di<;LillcL hase leyels of weather
ing is apparent. 

On ihe Elllol'ado gold lIIillC the hasc of the" laterite-profile" watcr-fabk 
Icvel ill country rock IS approxilllately 250 lept below the pL'{;scnt surface, 
Y/hel'cas the prescllt watcr-table leYel is at 306 fcd. The lode chaJlges from 
oxidized earthy-red ore above the ~OO-f(.. level to pmplc and grey ore below 
this level. The main elHIl1g'c in the ore is belo,\· the present water-table level, 
whcre the ore is the sallie dark green eolout' as the conntr,)' rock. The pen·lled 
zone of \\·eathering· and oxidatioll of lode to the jll'csellt ,rater-table leyel 
suggests the possibility of st!colldary (·lIl'ichltlellt. Other factors which support 
this possibility, but which are not l1C'cc''',<;ill'ily conclusiYe, Cll'e-

(J) Mucll of the gold is fl,:ky, fillJIIg cracks and part.ings in thc lode and 
country rock Coarse platc and leaf gold, and ill some 1)lace'-; 
lIuggets, ha\'e been seen ill the zone of oxidatioll. So far no 
snch coarse gold )w:; been noted belo,y tillS zone. Below the ore 
ilorizon 011 the Gigalliic lIlillC, ::;0111e rich . gold ore was obtained 
from gold Hakes 011 cleavage plalles and joints ill massive sandstone. 

(2) Very little alllLyial g()ld is foul1ll. Several of thc richest dcposit;;, 
Noble's Nob, Blne "1\'{oon, ·Whippet and Skipper Extended and 
I~ ntel'pri",e have been relatively baiTclI from tllc snl'facc to the 
GO-it.. leycl. This ;;uggests that kaching' of gold ma~· iJave taken 
place. 011 thc ·Whippct mill e ]'ich OI'C extended ErOlll the 70-ft. 
to tk: 140-ft. 10\'.;1, but the gradc heIO\\· this level has substantially 
fallen . Tn tIl e Eldorado mille, a widening of the orc-shoot coupled 
with an illcr~aRC ;11 t1w g'l'ad(~ of f he ore hilS hecn rcpor1.cc1ncilr the 
1>,1::;e ()[ the perchccl zOlle or oxidatioll alld also illll)l('diatel.r above 
the pre;;ellL ,,·ater-table level , where gc;lc1 as.';ays as high as 80 oz. 
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PCl' lOll ha \'e been rccorded, i3 y cOlllrast, inlluedla tel." below this 
lcycl recorded assays lihow a maximum grade of 1 oz. per ton. 
Gcnerally, it is possible to correlate the lower part of the pallid 
zone of lateritization with high-grade ore and this suggests a 
possible explanation for the sudden decrea<;e in grade below the 
perched zone of weathering. 

(3) Enric1ll11ent has taken place on t.he Peko by downward leaching of 
the copper sulphide and pyrite frOIll a!J(l\'e the water-table leyel, 
with resultant deposition of copper at this le\'e1. 

ELUVL\L PLACE]{ DEPOSITS. 

Only 1\\'0 elu\'ial placer deposits haYe becn worked with sOnle measure of 
sncces,,, on the Tennant Creek Gold-field. They arc situilted 011 the l'.-[ooniight 
Hockhole .Arca and south of the Pinnacles Extended mine (Plate 1). Production 
figures from these two localities arc unknown. 

I II the Moonlight Hockhole area 40 miles north-west of Teunant Ct'eek, 
gold has been found as slugs and grains, reported to range in weight from a 
pennyweigJlt to 32 ounces. The gold is shed from Tamifying quadz veins which 
intersect an alteTed basalt flo\\". After heavy rains gold ~lugs may be picked 
up on the surface, or WOIL by dry-blowing the sands in nearby creeks. Early 
prospectors eonstrllcted a gl'id-pattern of water channels through the elilyial 
area, so that after heayy rains there would be a maximulIl erosion of the 
placers, possibly yielding more gold. 

In the eluvial area half a mile soutll of Pinuacles Extended mine, an a rea 
300 by 60 feet "'as systematically dry-blown. The gold occnrs as slugs and 
lHlggets and is c1eriyec1 from the weathering of gold-quartz stringers in the 
cOli tact zone of porphyry with "\Varranumga Group sediments. ']'he stringers 
arc confined to the porphyry. 

Some eluvial gold has been obtained from the soil on the northern sillc of 
the I;one Star quartz-hematite lode, anel the southern side of the Southern Star 
lodc. Such deposits arc of no importance. 

BARREN LO])]~S. 

Barren locles such as quartz veins and jasper lenses are found in many 
places in the Gold-field. Early prospectors confincd their attention to these 
lodes, because they had gained their experience in quartz-reef gold-fields. 

Q11(l.rtz Y c·ins. 

Qnartz yeins have their widest distribution in the celltre of the Gold-field, 
particularly in tIle areas close to the adamellite stocks. The longest nin extends 
from Quartz Hill to Rocky Hange (Plate 1), not as a continuous vein but as a 
series of disconnected yeins parallel 01' cn cchelon to one anothcr. Tncliyi(hH11 
([uartz veins rallg(~ ill size from a few inches to 30 feet in width. The ([l1artz is 
lIIilk~' whib - (hlll:k q1lClI·tZ) I'cplacillg" breccia ZOlles, and r(,IIII1.1I1ts of t.he 
brccc ia. call be seen in some places. .Tasper and SOIllC hematite may he prese nt 
in the lodcs and massiye hematite has been recorded from nile lode. 
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Qllartz wills (j illdl(:~'; \\·ide 011 the SI,ipper Ext.elllkc1 lease (;olltaill helllatite 

segn·gat.iolls 011 the lIIargills of the Ycills. 

[II 111ace:> the quar1z rpds arc illtersed-ed by later ramif,\-illg quartz veills. 

q /(,(f,rt < - '1' 0 1(.1"'Inali'lI C 17 c in s. 

QnHrtz-tourmaline yeins haye be(:n llotec1 ill varions part:> of th e field, but 
i\"erc firfit recol"(led on the 0 reat Easte l'n lea!'.e. The tOllnnal illc occurs as 
luxnliallite ill quartz; the base of the cones is foullel on one ,\"all of the nin ,mel 
the apices extelld allllo:>t to the other ('dge. In thill section the tourlilalille, an 
iron-rich Hlrict,\-, cOllsi:>tfi of aggrcg-ates of long and short pri:>lllatie erystals, 
the fonller bcillg- of thc OI'dcr of O.B 11111l. in length. SOlllC mieaceous-helllatite 
has heell fOil nd in the veins . 

.I !/.~p C1" JJcnscs . 

'I'll() jaspcr ICIl:>es ell'C le:>s prolliinellt and Ieoss wid('ly distributed than the 
qllartz veins ami quartz-hematite lodes . The lenses are foullll ill the (;ontac:t 
zonc (Pig. :3) behreell adamellite porphy r.,- ;[11(1 \Varralllllllg'a c: rOLIp 
sedimellts. Colollr ranges frOIll red to dark grey to yc·llow-browll. Jiength of 
the lellses may rallge from .1:") feet to a few inches. 

Cryptoerystalline qllartz is the dOlllinant Illineral cOllstitllent. C rystals and 
segregations of helllatit() and r<llllif.Ying quartz veins are fOllml in nIH 11,)- plaees. 
No gold has bC«11 fOllnd assoeiat<:d ",it.1t thefie lenses. 

,Jasper bodies ill the TellllHllt Creek Gold-field are gellcrally of cOlltac:t 
Illdalllorphie orlglll. 

UI{ It; I". 

Lindgrell (J93:3) and others have clelnOllstrated tlw gcn!'ral assoeiation 
01' llIaglletite bodies with soda-rich granites . On the Tennant Creek Gold-field 
qHartz-JIIagHet.itc lodes ocem in associatioll ,,·i.th adalllcll.ite and adamellite 
porphJ,,"y. 

The term maglletite includes" martite ", all altemtioll prodllet of lllagnetite, 
"'hich predominates in the lodes above ,rater-table !eye!. A general increase 
in lllag-lletib) eOlltcllt 01' the lodes with d epth hHfi been "hoWII by Stilhrcll and 
Bd wards (J 942), and can also he seen on the 1'eko III inc. There, the lode 
wh ieh is ]wedomill<llltly <JlIH1'tZ-IIHlItite above water-table level is flllClrtz-JIIagllctite 
Iwlow 1.11 is ]eyel. 

J"ig. :3 shows the l"\'latiollship h(;t\\'<:ell jasper bodies, qllal'tz-l llaglldite 
hodies, allci porphyry . AI. the il1l111 ediate eOlltaet hetween pOl'phyry alld 
\Varnllllllllga Grollp, lnaglleti tc-rich jaspel' bodi es have heen foulld. Th ey 
I;Ollsist of hom felsed saml,)' shales and ti ne s<lmhitoll(,s, S()g" rpga tiolls of dill I 
,,·hit(· qllartz ilnd hlehs of m'lg·lI etite. Along- tlw south!'I'11 (·dg-(· 01' all offsll()ot 
o[ 1 he IlIHill d,ykl', gT(·y-hlaek Yery silieeolls jas'per hodies wi1 h hlebs or III a g' ill: 1 it!! 
,are fOHlid. 'I'hese bodies ocellI' ill an altered ZOlle, approximately 1() feet wide, 
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whidl continues along the :<;outheJ'll ec1ge almost to the Peter 'I~an lIIine, where 
the zone becomes indist ind.. Copper stainings and gold han! been fOllnd ill 
this zone. 

A study of quartz-magnetite lenses ill the yicinity of this tongue of 
porphyry shows that there is an increase in magnetite content as the distance 
of the lenses from t.he porphyr.\- increases. '1'here is also an increase ill gmin 
size in the components of the lens. This fact is well sho\\'n in the l\fount Samuel 
area, wllere dense siliceoui> lllHgnetite bod it'S were foun(l to o\"(!rlic "granitic " 
rocks (O\\"el1, 1940) . Down-pitch or cast frolll :Mollnt 8alllllel the 
quartz-magnetite lodes ar e yery coarse-g minec\. 

One and a half miles east-south-east of the I{ed Tenor mine. poqJhyr,r 
and porphyry-int.ruded sediments contain qual-tz-magnetite lenses in the 
contact zone with 'Varramunga Group sedimellts. Here, ill placI!s, 
quartz-lIIagneti te bodies appeal' to giYC way gradually to partly" porphyritizco." 
sediments. 

At the contact of the porphyr.\- "'ith the H ising S1tH Conglomerate the 
contact zone contains ramifying ([llartr.-hematite strin6"l'I·s. 'Magnetite 
illtergt'oWIl with sediment possibly Hltered by felspHI' eOllblillina'tioll has been 
fonnel a few hundred yards from a n adamellite Ol1tC1'OP, 2 miles 1Iorth-west 
of Quartz Hill. 

'l'he eyiclence outlined above strongly snggests that t he gold-I'ich 
qllat'tz-magnetite bodies ,,-e re derived from the adamcllite intrusives. 

Such g'old-magnetite, and in one plaee gold-<.:hal!;opyrite-pyrite-JIIaglletite, 
bodie!> appear to l,e UJ1iqu"; a sean;h of the 1it(~ratl1l'e failed to reveal allY 
rccord of similar deposits. 

According to Linclgren's r:lassifiea.tion (1933) the deposit;; arc of the 
hypothermal type (high temperature minerals maglldite and sper; lIlarite arC! 
p I'esent) anel could not IJave been formed at great depth. 'l'hat they have been 
formed at shallow depth is shown by the charact.er or the (,J'nsh zones which arc 
replac:ed by mineralizing solutions: they are 'en echelon breaks of shallow 
hOl'izontal extent ('1'able 5). 

'1'he '1'ennant Creek gold-hem-iug magnetic lodes are- there£ol'e hypothermal 
replacement deposits probably derin~d from the adamellite intl'llSiyes. 

AGE. 

The Tennant Creek lodes are found as replacement bodies in the 
'WalTamllnga Group Clnd a!> lWnO\\" hematite stringer,,; and segregations in the 
Ashburton Sandstone and H.i'Sing' Sun Conglollterate. No traces of quartz
hematite or quartz veins were found in the J.Jo,,·cr Cam brian Yol cHn ics, 

].Jodes were introduced into the Proterozoic sediments after or simultaneollsly 
with the adamellite-porphyry intrusions: this ii; showll hy tllC OeCUl'L'enCe of 
contact qnal'tz-;jaspeL' hematite lode;.; alld qmntz-henlal.itc knses in partly altered 
'Yal'l'Hlnunga Group sediments. 
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It has been shown that thc porphyry is later than the Rising Sun 
Conglomerate in age. .F'rolll this it is suggcsted ,that the ore depos its were 
introdllced at the closc of middle (n Upper Proterozoic tiDle. 

INDIVIDlJ AL MINES. 
Descriptions of individual mines and prof"pects are contaill C(1 in the 

followillg pages. Geology and structure of the larger min es have been described 
and where possible ore r eserye,,; have been indicated. Computations of orc
re.'icrves haye been mad e " 'ithou t access to assay plans and witllOut detailed 
sampling of the deposits. Howcver , the estimate of 200,000 toW'; of ore of 
average grade 1 oz. per ton is considered a fair ayerage figure for the Gold-field. 

~IOlj .N'l' SA1'LUEL MmA. 

Skipper Ji]:r.tended Mine. (Plates 2 and 3.) 

S U1lll1l a ry. 

l. 'rIle SkilJper E xtended gold 111l]) e lies on the sheared limb and crestal 
region of a 23 0 west-plunging fold. 

2. Ore has formed along a vertical tension fault, off a probabie bedding 
plane shear , where the fault intersects a brecciated mudston€. 

Introduction. 

'l'hc examination of the Skipper Extended gold mine was carried out as 
part of the geological field work during 1948, and new expos ures und€rground 
were mapped during 1949. 

Thc Skipper Extended gold lIIine is situated 6-~ Illiles from '1'ClIl1i111t Creek 
township on a magnetic bearing of 245 0

• It is appr0ac hed by travelling 4 mile" 
south from the town along the Stuart Highway and thence about [) miles west 
along a graded gravel track. '1'he mine i::; situated on the most westerly outcrop 
of the Arcadia-Skipper J.1ine of quartz-hematite lense.<; . It was owned by SkIppeJ' 
BJxtended Gold Mines N.L. until 1950, when it revert€d back to th e original 
leaseholders, J . Smith and S. Price. Ore was t r eated at No. 3 Government 
Hattery, 9~ miles distant from the mine. 

History and Production. 

The deposit was found by I'ystematie loaming, along the lin e of quartz
hemati te outcr ops, which involved detailed sampling on a 3.-ft. grid pattern. 
'fhis has been shown by the leaseholder, on this and many other occasions, to be 
the most scientific approach to prospecting ever used on thc Gold-field. 'rhe 
,york was carried out by .J. Smith and S. Price, who detected a f€w colours of 
gold only; but th ese colours, together with the" favour able" look of th e country, 
ilJ(luccd thelll to siuk a sllHft (?\o. ] shaft) . No resnlts wnrn ohtaillC(l llllt.il it 

driYc waR opened for HO fee~ north from tIle 54-ft. level , where tl, e top of a 
h igh-gJ'i1cle orc ;,;jlOoL il'a~ di..,covel'ed. 
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'l'hc mincral bodic!; on t.he lease Wcre explored by two shafts, one of which 
(Xo. 1) was n;;;ed in mining the ol·e bod~·, and the other (No. :3) was an 
exploration shaft.. No.] shaft was sUlik to a depth of 1:35 feeL and short driye., 
,,·ere put in at thc ;"):3, 85, and 135 ft. levels. A winze ;md rise were put ill 
from the 135-ft. leyel. No.3 shaft extends to 95 feet below the collar, and a. 
driye was com pie ted from thi;;; level south for 57 feet and then sonth-west for 
another 42 feet; no orc has been intersected to date. 

In 193;")-:36, the Aerial. Geological, and Geopbysical Survey of Northern 
Australia conducted a maglletometer snryey of thc area. No major magnetic 
aHomaly was discovered. 

2,126.5 tons of ore haye been mined for an a \·erage grade of 40 c1wt. pel' ton 
hy amalgamatioll 1111(1 15.14 (hd. ller ton in t.he tailings. Gold finenes:;; figures 
\\"ere extrelllely high, from 940 to !J70 parts of gold per thousancl. The orcshoot 
has been completely :-;toped out and the futurc of the mine depends Oil the 
diseovcry of new pay-orc. 

General Geology. 

'l'he millc is sitllilted on the \\·est(~rn cxtremit.y of a line of dissected hills 
\\"hich t'xtends from the EldoJ'(1l10 gold mint, 9 miles to the ea.<,t. This hill is the 
last in tIlc group and is a 10\\· tapering spur wllich grades into alluvium 350 
feet west of the llIi.ne. 

Olltcrops of cOllntry rock are poor and disc01l11eeied. 

'1']IC rocks consist of red and purple tllffaceous sandstone, red medium
grained sandstone, fine-grained sandstonc, quartzite, and lIludstone. Interhedded 
green cherty slate and ma,§ivc chlorite schist were mapped on the I3S-ft. 
le\'el. .A microscopic study of the sch ist shows that it consists of smail rod-like 
el'ystals of hematite arrallged at randolll in a green cryptocrystalline groundma~ 
of ehloritc and sericite. At t.he 85-ft. level , leached and kaolinized represen
tahyes of the cherty slatc ancl chlorite schist have been exposed. 

l~cOJlolllic Geology. 

Lode.-'rhe surface geological plan (Plate 2) shows two en echlilon groups 
of massiyc quartz-hematite bodies. rrhese bodies al'e lenticular ill shape; their 
length ranges from 140 feet to ]0 fect, and ,,·idth from 30 feet to ~ feet. 

'rite quartz-hematites (the hematite is probably martite after magnetite) 
show little variation in mineralogical eomj)osition, but marked variation in 
mineral proportions. They grade from a lustrom; black hematite rock with no 
visible quartz to one wh ieh contains \rcll over 50 per cent. of (jllarll. ill ramifyillg 
veinlcts and yuggy scgregal ions. 'fhe hematite is gossan-like in plac·cs, and is 
intersected by han·en quartz Yeills which range from stringel's to 2 inches III 

width. 

Underground the ma,<;<;i\·e quartz-hematite contains pockets and .... eill!> of 
lustrous micaceous hematite alld patch-s of red jasper .. Joint fractUres are filled 
with secondary kaoliu. The quartz-hematitc lodes are separated [rom one 
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HllOther by a brecciated llludstone, 1yhich has been im pl'egnated with qua rtz HJIll 
(lual"tl.-helll1lt.ite· stringers. Where yisible 011 the surface this crllsll wile is a 
wottled ochre-yellow, red, and brown. Underground it is a clark red mudstoJIe 
ureccia " 'ith narrow qlwrtz-hcmatite :;egregations. 

'rhe only ore :;hoot found Oll the lease has been worked from No. ] shaft, and 
i.':i lenticular in plan and cross-section but rhomboid in 1011gituc1inal section. 
'f11e strike lcng~h was 40 feet and maximum width 14 feet, and these figlll'es 
.,110,," that the ore ave·raged 06 tOllS pcr yertical fOOL of development. 'rhe rake 
01' pitch length of the ore is 72 feet. 'fhe orc-shoot lies alo)lgside the massive 
qUaJ,tz-hcmatite lode and has a strike of 57°, a dip of 80° south-east, and a pitch 
of 62° north-cast. The ore consists of a red brccciated muclstolle with 
gold-bearing limonite stringers, llllmerOllS lHU'l'OW ,"cins, and patches of lIlassiye 
qum'tl.-hematite. BisHluth earboJlate and limonite are common minerals ancl 
accm' irregularly throughout tlle ore. Generally they mark the presence of 
high-grade orc, Gold is founel mostly as finely divided particles aud also a:; 
flakes, grains, and small slugs. 

The· presence of flake and slug gold along joint-planes in the lode and 
eouutry rock below the ore suggests that secondary ellrichment may have played 
a part in concentrating the high values found in some parts of the lode. 1"m'ther, 
high-grade ore is associated 1I0t only with a favorable sedimentary hori;"ol1, bnt 
also with a ;"one of intense oxidation and weathering- (probably formed befol'c 
Tertiary uplift), ill the long period of erosion wJlich took place frolll Pre
Cambrian times. 'rhc effects of this weathering and later uplift are shown hy 
the perched wne of oxidation which extends to 115 feet below t.he collar of t.he 
shaft, and is at least 100 feet above· present water-table level. Such intense and 
prolonged weat.hering, thercforc, must have played a part in solution :md 
re-concentration of gold, 

Structural OOl1trol. 

'rhe lack of surface outcrops and undergrouud openings has ])l'eycnted a 
cOlllplete study of strnctlll'al controls of the Skipper Extended lodes allc1 
ore~shoot, but the following observations provide clues from which a, reasonable 
conclusion may bc drawlI ;-

((/,) One-qnarter of a mile east of Skipper Extended an ovel'tlll'ncd 
_ anticline with a north-dipping axial plane and west plnnge was 

mapped during regiol1al geological studies, On the- l35-ft.. level , 
No. ] shaft, intcrsection of bedding anel fracture-cleavage (dip 
vcrtical to ;55° north) suggested that thesc sediments were· the 
lower limh of iln ovcrtul'lled strllctUl'e plunging "'est, possibly a 
continuation of that mappeel east of the mine, Plunge of tlw 
structurc a.veraged 2:3°, with many local pitch elwnges_ 

(11) On the ] :35-ft. level 11'"0 im pOl'tflnt sedimentary heds-incom petC'nt 
1I1l1dstone and com)lp.j-ent c1i('lty .<;amlstone with poorl~' rlc\'(~l()ped 

<;lal,~' cle(Jnlge-al'C in cOlltaet, the fOJ'mel' lying stl'atigJ'apllieall~' 
helol\' but topographically above the latter. At thc contact of thcse 
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beds (011 the 135-fl. le\"el) is a strollg bedding-plane fault dipping 
:)5°. The strike and dip of t1l1-'; fault changes on the 176-ft. le\"el, 
where there is an abmpt drag-fold i11 the competent mClIlbc-r. :It is 
possible that the fault may die out in cherty rock..,. On the upper 
levels this fault, Fault A (Plate 3), stee.pens in dip to 60°. 

(c) '1'he quartz-hematite lode and ore-shoot strike at approximately 45° 
to the strike at :F'ault A c!nd are parallel to en echelon quartz
hematite-tilled shears on the south-east side of No. 1 shaft. 

(d) Interpolated outcrops of sandstone, on the surface and underground 
(85-ft. len.l), on the north side of the en echelon quartz-hematite 
bodies suggest that the mudstone hed may be overlain by a massive 
competent bed, possibly dipping north. 

(e) The ore-shoot is confined to the. brecciated mudstone bed and is 
emplaced on the south side of a yertically dipping massive qnartz
hematite lode. 

(I) Parallel quartz-hematite lodes at the western end of the lease ma~' 
fill fractures in the crestal region of the anticline. '1'here is no ore 
associated with these lodes. 

]i'rom these ohsel'\"ations it ma~' he deduced that the lodes are found in 
incompetent mncl.'itone I~'ing be1\\'een t,,·o competent sandstone heds, on the 
('l'estal region and sonth limb of an overturned anticline. plunging 2:3° west. 
Bedding-plane shearing and folding ha\"e given rise to en echelon tension-breaks, 
with subsequent brecciation, and qnartz-hematite emplacement. Such 
hedding-plane shears tend to die out where they changc in strike and dip ne·al' 

.hnckles in thc underlying competent rocks. The ore shoot is localized where an 
en echelon ;-,hear intersccts the· brecciated mud<;tone. 

lVestw((l'(l J[o Mine. (Plate 4.) 

'I'he -Westward Ho lease ,ras gcologically sUl'veycd in October, 1950, h~' E. K. 
Ca'rlel', .T. ]i'. hanac and E. lH. Bennett. The lease is situated approxil1latcl~' 
7 miles hom '!'enIH1l1t Cre·ek on a magnetic bearing of 245°. Ore won is treated 
at No. ~ Government Battery, 1 mile cast of the township and 8 miles north-east 
oi' the mine. F .. Johnson, M.hC., Nort.hern Territory, OW11S and manages t.hc 
mine, Wllicll is at times le·ased t.o t.ributors. 

Tn 1936, a magnetic surve~' of the lease and adjacent areas, conducted by 
the Geophysical Section, Aerial, Geological and Geophysical SUl"Yey of Northern 
A usb-alia, faile·d to reyeal any anomalies which could be correlated with the lode. 
One large-scale anomaly ,,-as found in the area west of the Skipper Extended 
mine, hnt. this has no possible connexion with the W-estward Ho area. 

'l'he mine was ope'l'ated initiall.'· in 1935, and local reports state that the first 
person 10 operatc the mine successfully was J. Weaber. These reports also state 
that in 19:36, 300.4i) tons of orc yielding 611.65 oz. of gold were mined by open-cut 
methods and from a ;.;topc connected to the surface hy an inclined adit. The 
ore min('(l at thi.~ time was to a depth of 25 feet. Complete records of 01'(' 

Tll'Oclnct.ioll m'C 11Ot. availa hIe as the Ol'e was treated at privat.e hatt.eries, Fasa 1 
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De-ell amI Central Gold Milliug, which did not keep systematic record:;. SOllie 
figures have been obtained from Government battery records and these are 
listed below:-

I 

I I 

Date. Ore. Recovery by Tailings. Gold 
Amalgamation . Fineness. 

Long tons. Dwt .. per ton . Dwt. per ton. 
Not available but possibly 1936 .. 300.45 • 40 . i* .. . . 
May, 1949 .. .. · . 97.05 5.0 2.1 840 
August, 1949 .. . . · . 74.58 5.4 1.6 i90 
February, 19.'50 .. · . 57.0 15.58 5.3 916 

Totals .. .. " 529.08 26.53 2.7 .. 

• l 'ossibly includes cyanidation figures as well. 

'('he llnderground development has been very haphazard with fOll1' shafts 
sunk in country ro(;k in an area 100 feet by 45 feet . The surface workings 
include open cuts at HiS, 00 and ;34S, IS,Y (Plate 4) . From the former, an adit 
from which a stope lIa» been developed, was "mined-out" ill ore. The stope 
was connected to the open cnt (54S, IS"\V, Plate 4) and to No. 1 shaft. This 
connectiug drive is now filled with gangue. 

The lodes consist of quartz-hematite replacement lenses in crushed 
,Yarramunga Group sandstone and mudstone. The quartz-hematit.e ll~nse<; are 
f01llld on the lease, and have ge!lerally ~imilar minel'alogieal compo"it.ion--dark. 
lustrons, :-;iliceous hem:atite-but with no megascopic qnartz in 'the western lens. 

The eastern lodc ha» bCfn wor'keel at the contact of the breccia and 
ironstone, where brecciation is more intense than in other parts of the lode. 
Gold is won from a brecciated and miheralizerl silty claystone with some 
mit:aceons hematite stringers. 

'1'he mine is situated on the drag-folded southerll limb of a 50 0 west-phmging' 
anticline. ']'he axial planes of the drag-folds hav(' a maxinlllm dip of Soo nort.h . 
Tmpressed Oil this folding is a possible north-east-striking' axis of pitch change 
which has apparentiy played an important part in localization of the lode. 
Sympathetic east-west and north-east faults, older than the lode, intersect it. 

Ore is confined to OlC brecciated silty claystone fonnd in the erestal region 
of the drag-folds. 

Mmmt B(('1n1tclllbnc. (Plate 5.) 

Tntroduction. 

A geological survey of part of the Mount Samuel gold mine was carried 
out by J. F. Ivanac, B. P. Walpole and E. M. Bennett in 1950. Not all the 
workings were accessible at the t.ime of the survey. 

'rhe Mount Samuel gold mine is situated 6 miles from Tennant Creek 
to\\'llship on a magnetic bearing of 213 0

. It is reached by travelling south 
from the township along the Stuart Highway for a distance of 3 miles where a 
graded road running' due west past the Hammerjack and Red Ned gold mines 
leads to l\,Iollllt Samuel, a distancr. of 2 miles fl'o111 th e turn off. 'rhe mille is 
approximately fi miles distant from the No.3 Goverllm ent BattrlT 
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Hist.ory alld l'roductiOIl. 

The first record of prod lIotion from t.he :MOllllt. Sall\ lIel lease (G .fiLIJ. 808, 
P.G.l.J. 26:), P.G.IJ. 28(j, l' .O.L. a62) was in ]9:35. 

Period. Ore. Reco\"ery by 
Amalgamation. Tailings. 

Long tons. Dwt. per ton. Dwt. per ton. 
J935-3fl 767.0 64.1 12.8 
1936-37 377.0 23.6 4.7 
1938-39 382.5 20.1 4.0 
19:39-40 343.7 17 .7 3.9 
1940- 41 327.52 15 .0 7.9 
1941-42 229.15 :'j. i 3.3 
1942-4H 103.75 7.6 2.5 

Total 2':;30.62 31 .2 7.1 

Prodllction sinL:e lD4;j has hecn spaslllo(\ie and limited, and has required 
(;ollsiderable exploratory a\ld devclopmental work. 

'l'he sUt'face allel nnclergTOl\l1d plans accompanying this report show the 
position of the workings, and the nnc1erground development accessible at the 
time the suryey was undertaken . 

. Economic Geology. 

F'ig. 14 shows t.he shape, size and distribution of lodes on the lease. 'rhe 
lodes arc massive, compact siliceons Cjnartz-hematite-magl1etite hodies, with small 

HE 

m Quartz magnetite 
II'!! Shafts 

! 

-) 
~.., .s>C8 

SCALE 
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i=::J 

Fig. 14.-Sketch Plan of Mt. Samual Lodes, 

ore-pockets, in partly replaced , highly altered soft mudstone and fine sandstone. 
Structurally the lodes fill crush zones on the limbs of dra!!-folc1s, which 
plunge 8° east. 
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llu"lIlIlcrjuc/.; 1l1i'llc. (Plates (j and 7.) 

Introduction. 

The Halllll1erjack gold mine is situat.ed "- miles due sOllth of the Tennant 
Creek to,,·nship. 'rhe mine is reached by travelling' south along the Stuart 
I-liglnyay for 4 miles and thence dne \yest along a graded road for three-qnarters 
of a mile. 'rhe lease is at present held by a syndicat.e and is managed hy 
l\f r. R :F'ergnson. 

The lease was geologically sllrveyerl dnring the 19;50 field seasoll hy ,f. F. 
hanac, E. lVI. Bennett and B. P. ·Walpole. 

History and Production. 

')'he first recorded production from the mille was ill ]!)84 whell 44 tons 
of ore averaging 8.6 dwt. pel' ton hy amalgamation \ycre treated. Operations 
cea::-;ecJ during 'Nodd 'Val' 11.,194:3-4:), and \yere re"llll1ed ill ]!J4(-j. Prodnctioll 
fig-mes for the mine are listed in the table beIO\\". 

l)criod. Ore. Recovery hy TllIlings. Amalgamation. 

Long ton~. Dwt. per ton. Dwt. per ton. 
Ifl34-3ii 44.60 7.2 IA 
Ifl35-36 30.0 11.2 2.2 
W36-37 345.10 30.7 (i.2 
Ifl37-38 . (;74.@ 12 .7 2.n 
I 938-3fl 524 . .51 18.9 2.;'") 

[fl3fl-40 1,730.12 27.8 fl,5 
1940-41 1,108.9:3 9.7 2.1 
Ifl41-42 671.16 13.8 7.3 
1042-43 12.2ii 84.1 23.1 
1946-47 284.80 :1.7 2.0 
Ifl47-48 371.78 24.1 5.3 
Ifl'iO-ol 74.0 l'i.6 Not a\,fLilablc 

'J'otfLI 5,880.81 18.6 5.5 
(to H)47-48) 

:I n general, reeoyery by amalgamation has been gooel, the gold heillg' 
sufficiently coarse not to ::-;lime. Recovery is approximately constant. 

Considerable developmental l1l'Os]w.eting has been earrietl Ollt silH:e 1 D48 
with.no re~mlts. Most of this "'ork has illyolved a considerable waste of money 
and labonr \yhich might well have been avoided if even elementary geologieal 
principles had been understood. 

General Geology. 

'l'he Hammerjack gold mine lies in the gronp of dissected hills l"lll1ning' 
east-,Yest, which form t.he sOllthel'nmost ollh:rop of 'Varramnnga Group sediment.s 
on the gold-field. To the east is the Enterprise-Eldorado gTOllp of mines 
separated from the I-Iammerjack by a wi(le wind gap thl'Ongh whiell rllllS tIl<' 
Stnart Highway. ,Vest of the mille the st.rike ridge is cOlltillnolls and l:oll1<lills 
the He(l Ne(l, Outlaw, l\rfOllllt Salllllel amI SOlltherll Cross gold ll1illl's. 
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The sedimellts (Pia Ie Ii) eOllsist of ri ppLe-JIlarl,ed 
medium-grained sandstone, sand~- shale, cherty si1t~- ela~-stone 

chert? slate. 'rhe sandstone is almost completely eonfin",d 
section of the lease, and is oyerlain by the finer-grained rocks. 

Economic Geology. 

~TePIl alld red 
or mlidstollP and 
to the s011thern 

JJoeles.---One large qllal-tz-hel!lHtite mass and t\\'l) smaller ones olltcrop on the 
leCl-'le. Plate 7 shows that tile main bod,'- is an cxtremely irregnlal' elollgate lens 
with long axis strikillg east. It is 700 feet ill length with a maximullI width 
of appl'oximately 200 feet. 'rhe lode consists of a mixture of a close intel'growth 
of quartz and specular hemati1e, a dense, fine intergro,,-th of quartz and 
hematite, anel partially iron-replaced red sanelstolle anel nl1l(l.~tone. Some of the 
ironstone sho\\-s relict heelding_ rn solutioll channels in joint planes pisolitic 
limonite concl'etions ha "e hecn prcci pitateel. 

Se"cntl sllIalllellticular pockets and pipe::-; or ore GCCllr in thc ccn1rc of tile 
qnm·tz-hematitc mass, am1 their sizes al'e shown in the follO\\'ing table:-

)raxillllllll '-\ycra!!(> 
)faximlllll '1'011"- Jll!r 

LplIgth. \\'l{ltI' .. \'prtit;al '"eltkal Foot. 
Ih:pt,h. (C"l<:lIlatp(l) 

Fcct. Fect. Feet. 
Xo. I Icn~ 48 7 27 :~3 

No. 2lcn" 22 8 13 17 
No_ 31cll" 107 22 2:~ 23;) 
No.4lclls 40 ~4 12 96 
No.:) IClls 22 30 :34 66 

Total 447 

'rhe total of 447 tom; pel' ycrtical foot is approximately 2 pel' cent. of the 
olltcl'opping lode. No specimcns of orc wcre ayailablc at the tillle o[ illvcst.igation 
hut it is reported that t.he gold ,,-as in hcmatitc replacing' mudstone, 1IlH.<;;,ivc 
qUClrtz-hematite, and limonite-rich pipes along yerticaIJy intcrsecting joint 
planes. 'l'llC g'old is free-:nilling and occms as finely diyided particles and sma1l 
slllgs. Shed gold was very 'common in pal'ts of the nort.hern flank ~f t.hc 
Hammerjack hill. 

Stl'l1ctural Control. 

The complete geological strllctl1re of the Hammerjack gold mine is not 
lull? understood but certain important localizing fact.or.~ 1111ve he en mapped. 

The lode fills an irregnlar east-west cru:;;h zone on t.he north limh of an 
cast-plunging anticline. Buckles and folds in thc sediments undcrlying thc 
lode IHlYe prodnced yertical tension gashes which fOl'ln the main site fo!' 
ore localization within thc lode. Shearing has taken place he fore the lodc 
.was emplaced along OL' near ~he. bedding-plane contact of competent rippl!'
marked Sil11cJ>;tonC' ,,-ith O\'(~1'lyillg finc-grit ined ;;edimcnts_ Pold illg of 1 Ii(' 
sed ililellts has madc th i.<; shea I' a discol'Cla 111. type 0 f I)]'(~ak ",Ii iell Jlal'tl," 
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follows the bedding planes and partly the cleavage direction. Thus, the southern 
base of the quartz-hematite has a north dip which ranges-from ]5" (bedding dip) 
to 80° (cleavage dip). 

The northern edge of the quar1.:!:-hematite dips from 60° to 70° to the north 
and apparent.ly follows an east-west shear (possibly an' initial major break) 
parallel to the cleavag'e. 

The pitch of the sediments averages 20'" to the east. The longitudinal 
sectiOll sho,,,s the important influence of this on the pitch of the lode, which 
trends ellst at 14°-20°. 

The ore lenses are localized along minor independent vertical or north
dipping fractures, which may be limited in horizolltal extent by pitch changes. 
Plate 7 shows that the. base of the ore horizon corresponds very closely 
with the base of the quartz-hematite in that section. Plate 7 also shmys that in 
cross-section the position of the ore is approximately above the sharp bends 
in the shear marking the contact between lodc and countr~- rock. Associated 
also with these buckles are llumerous "ery !;trong joints and fraetnres which 
played an important part in the guidance of gold solutions. 

'fhere is little evidence to show whidl seclil11entar~r rock type localized the 
ore; but in some pits in the lode a breccia of mudstone and fine sandstone has 
been exposed. Probably, as in other deposits Oll the Gold-field, mndstone is the 
main "ore-localizer". 

J~LnORADO AREA.. 

Enterprise 1I11:ne. (Plates 8 to 10.) 

Tn troduction. 

A geological survey of the Enterpris€ gold mine wa~ carried out in 1950 
by B. P. 'Valpole and J. F. lYanac, aS3isted for a short period by E. 1\f. Bennett. 
Th€ lease,s comprise P.GJJ, 775, P.G.L. 811 and G,l\'I.lJ. 4E. The Enterprise 
gold mine is situated 3} miles from Tennailt Creek 1,own:-.hip on a magnetic 
bearing of 170° .. It is reached by travelling south from the to\YI1<;hip along the, 
Stuart Highway for a distance of 3 miles and thence dne east, 101' approximately 
1 mile along an all-weather fir€-plough road. 

'rhe mine is approximately 5 miles distant by road from the No, :1 
Government Battery. The Eldorado mine is situated approximately 1 mile io 
the east. 

Hi'3tory and Production. 

The Enterpris€ ore body was discovered in 193:). Production began in 
that year, and ,,,as maintained until ] 942, when mining operations were 
suspended under National Secnriiy Regulations introduced dnrill(1 World 'Val' 
II. After the war, the mine was worked b~' a company, who C1~cted a small 
three-head stamp battery on the lease. 'l'he battery stamp!';, however, proved to 
be too light for the mas.<;iyc hematite. and ore had to be carted to No.3 Govern
Jilent I3atter~·. After cessation of operations hy the company the mine w~s 



worked for H short pel'ioel by the ow,~er: 1fr. G. F. Richanl:;: and later and more 
successfully wOl'ked on tribntc by ~Ir. D. Kin~ and 111'. ~. Sanderson. The 
tribute expired in l"ebrnary: 1!j51: ami the owner: Mr. Richard:;: resumed 
operat.ions. The mine le1l:;e:; and their immediate environs were included in a 
magnetometer sUrYey of the Eldorado-:!lfoullt Samuel Line in 19:36. 'fhe results 
of this sUrYey are contained in the Second Report on Magnetic Prospecting by 
the .Aerial: Geological and Geophysical Suney oE Northern Anstralia. 

Production figurCi': of tIle mine :Ire lii>tcd in the table below;-

103.5-3!i 
H137-38 
1 93S-39 
l!l39-40 
lO40-41 
1041-42 
1942-43 
1044-45 
1045-46 
1046-47 
1047-48 
1048-40 
]!)40-50 
10.~0-iil 
Iniil-52 

Total 

Period. Orf" l'roduc:. ion. 

Long ton:.,. 
58.50 

152.00 
:"113.19 

92.16 
:)50.67 

1,602.03 
* 

35.00 
32.00 

355.51 
oS:). 07 
286 . 6 
962.97 
671.00 
2~!l.OO 

6,137049 

• XO prodllet.ion. 

UN'O\"('n' II," 
AmnlgamnIU) I1. 

Dwt. per tnn. 
21.4 
22.8 
31.96 
6.5 

33 . 5 
12.8 
* 
20.6 
64.7 
12 .0 
27.14 
II .8 
InA 
11.2 

o . !) 

18.ii 

Dwt. p('r tell. 

" 

* 

i.7 
3.t 
4.9ii 

'rhe snrface and nnderground plans aeeompanying this report indieate 
the development "'hich has been canied ont to the end of October, 19:>0. 
All levels were accessible at the time of the Sllryey. Timber supports have 
not been fonnd neeessary at any stage of the cleyelopmellt. At thc timc the 
SlHyey was carried out, ore was being mined chiefly from the western eml 
of the main stope below the 122-ft. leycl. The broken ore is rilled down an 
m'e pass, throngh a "grizzly" on t.he ]8:~-ft. level, and t.hcn pHssecl into an ore 
ehute on the 223-ft. level, from where it is haulcd to the surface. 

The mine workings are confined to the western quart7.-hematite body 
shown OIl Plate 8; the e.astern quad7.-helllatite body has been prospected onl~' 
by a few shallow costeans. All ore is now treated at t.he No . 3 GOyernlllent 
Batter? Mr. \V. A. McDonald: mines inspector at Tennant Creek, estimated 
mining and treatment costs for the Ente-rprise mine in 1950 as £6 h. Hd. per 
ton, i.e. equal to 8 dwt. per tOil. 

Gellenll Geology. 

The Rute"prise gold mine is !'<itllated on. a highly dissceted east-west. 
ri(lge: which forms the sOllthernmost onterop of \Varralllllnga Grollp sediments 
on the Tennant Crcrl~ Gold-fid(l. The mil1(! hill itsP)f is partly r:l7.0l'-ha(·kccl 
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in shape alld fall:,; :,;teepl,r to the south-cast alld wcst, 1111(1 le:,;s steeply to t.he 
north . It. i~ alllwst completely l;UITOlilldl'd hy ol.her small hills \,·hi.:h are 
.;;imilal' ill :,;hape, and flat 01' gently ~Iopillg lll csa-type hills. 

'1'0 the 110:-th and south, the c1isseded ridge slopes into extensiyc alluvia l 
plains. 

Hock outcrops on thc lease arc good, and allowed the sedimentary 
sllccession to be stndied in detail. Smith of the lode, a thiekncss of 200 feet 
of sedimellt~ "'as mapped, but this fig-m'e does 110t represent the total thickness 
expo~cc1 . 'rhe charader of th csc sediments and t.heir thickncss has an important 
bearing on ore.loc .. llization . l"or this r eason these f eatures are listed below 
and will be discussed in the section of the report devoted to economic gcology-

'\Ie~lillm.grnillcd sandstone and c: hcrt~· slate 
'\r"illaceolls sa])(lsiollc wiih sandstone. 1Il1ld,tonc allli ;, iltSlone a, illledICdd{'.1 \e1l~CS • 0 • 

.\Iedilllll·graincd tutIaceou" Hnd cherty ~andstolle 
Interhc(ldc.1 silbtonc, lIludstone ami sHllIly silt"tollc 
Sandstone with lenses of s ilbtone ami I 111111 stone 
Pi nk tuffaceolls ;,,, ndy SltH Ie wi tit intel'il"dd,!(1 lPn"." "f JI"!lli Illll-g 1':1 i Il.·d "a,I)(I,-tlll'" 
.\Icdiulll to COM'se sandstone 

Tlltal 

'l'hkl,;ut!!-;f-' 
(f.,.,t) 

2:; 
:12 

H 
(iO 

5 
Iii 
;j 5 

200 

'rhc sedilllellt:,; \\'hiclL ollkl'op to tlu! north of the loell) dip "l\\'ay 1'1'0111 it a nd 
hcnce pIH,\~ no part in Ol'e localization . Sedillll)ntary types mapped consist of 
intel'bedded hematite sh ale, l:oarse-grailll'cl, mec1illlll-grailled, and cherty 
r;andstolle, tllffaceo ll s sC\mli-;tonl', siltstonc, anel ~an(ly siltstonc. !\1 arl{('<1 lensing 
uf 1 he sediments proclnl;ed by gradational changes is yery COllllllon and points 
to shallow-water coastlin e eonelitions of sedimentation. 

Undergrollnd development headings haye pel1L!tratec1 the eOl1n1.l',\' roek in 
s(!veral places. '1'he principal rock 1ypes ()xpos(!c1 1l1H.\ergrollnd arc greeJl 
metli1l11l-grain cd sand,;toll e. pink fin e-gmin()(l 1.0 11l 0d i1l11l-g'railled dwrt.y 
sandston(!, bnif-!;olollr ... d :;,iltstolle, r eel 11l11(btone mid ehloride' scllist. 

'I'hl' prN10lllinant rock colollr in th e lIppel' levels i ~ 1'I'ddish Ill'(nvn , which 
passl's dowlIwards into bnff-<;olonretl rocks and finally to the grccn sanelston~s . 

This eha11ge in eololl), f rom ]'ed1hrollgh hllif to grcen is a f11nction of weathering' 
<1n(l has been notcd on other mines on the Tennant Crcek Gold-field. 

Plate ]0 shO\n; that the shaft pa~ses throngh the fo llowing' rod~ succession :
Collar of shaft 10 7] f(·et-rcddish <;01l1 petent sHmlstone with le11ses of 

siltstone. 
7l to ]20 feet--bufl colo1ll'ed siltstone with murlstolle and argillaccous 

sandstonc lenses. 
] 20 to 22:3 J'eet-buff coloured s<lnr1stone grlldu<llly passillg illto mcd illm

grained g reen sandstone. 

'l'hcre is a possible eon 'clation between the illcompetent sedimentary horizOIl 
nnteropping' at the slIrfacc betweell 1 DOS a nd 200S (Plate S), ClI1(l the 
incompetent se(liments 'intel'seeted between 72 feet and ] 22 feet helow the 
eolia!' of the shaft. 



Economic Geology . 

. l;ode,,;,-'l'he b\'o quartz-hematite bodies which outcrop 011 thl! lew,e i.Ll'll 

ronghly "tear-drop" in shapc, tapering Ollt towards the west . The axes of bot.h 
bodies strikc approximately cast-west. Both are 200 to :!50 feet in length and 
~a(;h lws a IlHIXimUlll width at the Sllrface of approximately 50 fec,t, 

At the surface, the quartz-helliatite of the western body is Cl hard, llI<lssiYe 
blue-black highly magnetic YClI'iety, and contains "cry littl e lIlegascopically 
yisible quartz. 'rhe southerll boundaries of both bodie>; arc lineal' in plan. 
The lIorthern boulldaries are serrated-probably ')Wlng to the cOlltl'01 of the 
distribution of lode materiaL h," feather faults. 

The tjUill'tz-hclllatitc of' the eastel'n body rallges III chal'iicter hOlll the 
dellse IlHlssi,'c aiHL llIagn etic yariety to it lIlore YlIggr type which in SOllie 
places sho\\'>; faint ribwork structures. 

The \\'estern quartz-hematite body has been mined Oll fh'e ]eyels at 8:! feet, 
72 feet, 122 feet, J 83 feet anel 223 feet belo\\' the collar of the shaft. 'L'!te leyels 
are cOllnected by rises or winzes, most of which a1:e HOW imH:(:essihlC' 01' arc 
being used as ore passes. A eross ellt along 00 (Plate 9) at. thc 128-ft. leyel 
intersecteel 87 feet of lolle before passing illto country rock 'l'his is probably 
the maxillllllll thickness attailll'd by thc lode. On this level the lode has been 
de,veloped oyer a length of 120 feet. Ore has been stoped from 50N 35 Ii} to 8S 5:l\V 
(Plate 9), a length of 89 fcet., anll all average "'idth of 10 feet. The <li"tl'iIJlltion 
of gold "alues ill this ore-shoot \\'as extrenlel,\- erratic, ranging from patches 
and stringers whidl assayed up to 60 oz. of gold pel' ton to sections as 10\\' as 
3 dwt. per ton. 

Mlich smaller ore shoots, in places cOllnected by thin" stringel's" of ore 
to the main shoot at the J22-ft. Le"e1 , lHm~ beell llIined from the 18:~-tt., 72-H. 
and 62-ft. leyels, At the 226-ft. leyel, a small i ndependen t ore shoot has 
been stoped . 

.A taU Je\'e ls except the 223-ft, level, a marked ehallge in, cliaracter betweell 
iode and ore is apparent; the lode is g'ieollerally strongly-jointed dellse massiyc 
crystalline quartz-hematite; or as on the 183-ft. level, grey black and \Y/litc 
matC'l'ial with patches of pulverulent. hematite and in places manganese dioxid(: 
staining. '1'!Je ore on the nppcr levels and ill the main stope below the 122-ft, 
1e\'el is a pulYe1'ule,nt sericite-rich brecciated mucl~tolJe impregnated wit.h 
hematite <md containing small pods of hard hematite. The ore on the 18:3-ft.. 
l('\'cl is a crushed reel lllildstone containing free gold and stringers of hematit.!" 
On the 223-ft. ]enl, the ya111es Mcm' in lw.rcl massive quartz-Ilematite containing 
relatively softe,l' patcllCs which localize the higher values. 

'Phe richer sectiom; oE the 01'1: contain a high propOl,tion of bismuth 
C:ill'hOllah., Ill·nhahly hisllllltitL'. \\'llich IIslIally oeClll'S in int.imatc as.<;ociatioll wit.ll. 
and ma~' mask, the hee gold. 'I'lle gold is often megaseopically "isible anel "al'ies 
from fino to coarse in grain-size, 
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Despite the high proportion of bismuth carbonate in the richer section, thc 
ore alllaigalllates successfully. Gold finelle;,;.~ of ore treated in UJ49-30 yaried 
between 9;)6 and ~182. 

The distributioll of payable ore throughout the whole llline is erratic. l'.ssay 
walb; and flat-lying layers of densc hematite containing very low gold values 
are COlllmon in the main stope. 'rhe· highest assay values are obtained from thin 
stringers of ore which parallel the strike of the lode and cOllllllonly connect 
::;eparate ore-shoots. 

Structural Control. 

A study of the regiollal geology of the area shows that the Enterprise lodes 
lie in a fracture zone on the northerll limb of an east-plunging anticline. 

South of the line of the lode, the beds strike at approximate.ly 100° magnet.ic, 
alld dip at. angle,~ which range frolll 13° and 43° to the north. Fracture cleavage 
strikes beb\'een 80° and DO° magnetic and is generally vertical. '1'0 the north, 
and on the :;outhern :;ide adjacent to the western hematite body, the beds IUl\'e 
been contoded by :;hearing' stre·ss which has beell resolved as drag-folcl<;, shear 
fradures, and brecciation. Movement along the shear planes is west block south. 

Drag-folding sonth of t.he line 9f lode is indicated by a swing in the strike 
of the beds from 100° to 60° (see 00-100E and 00-100S, Plate 8), with a 
resultant reyersal of plung'e to the ,,'est, It is probable that a similar drag-fold 
occurs immediately south-east of the eastern lluartz-hematite body, but lack of 
outcrops vrm'entecl thi;.; from being definitely established. The rcversals of 
plunge haye probably terminated the horizontal extcnt of the quartz-hematite 
lodes, 

,Yithin the western (jnartz-hematite body, the orc-shoots are localized ill 
crnsh ZOllCS between two interliecti ng sets of fractures. The main ore control 
iii a gene.ral ea:::t-we:;t faulting of \r!tich the King fault (see Plate 10) is the most 
Jll'onounce.cJ unit. ']'he main ore-shoot is localized by the intersection of the 
Sanderson fault and the King fault, hoth of whieh dip at angles bet\\"een 70° 
and 7:)° to the north, 

l~eve·rsal of pltlllg'c caused by the drag-folding has imparted a steep we,~terl'y 
plunge to the lode, though thc overall pitch of the ore-shoot is to the east. 'rhe 
outline of the majn stope clo;;;ely approximates to the outline of the main ore-:;hoot 
ilnd sho\\'s it. to be cnspate in longitudinal section with the eastern extremity 
pitching west and thc we,'ite·rn extremity pitching east. 

Drag-folding of the beds nnder ;;;hearing stress and the difference in degree 
of competency of the hc{ls haye resulted in strong faulting and fractnring off the 
110se of the drag-fold and alOllg t.he 'limb of the major structure. The fractures 
assnme a rhomboidal patterll of stre;;;s relief, the direction' of the arms of which 
COlTc''ijlonds Yery closely to the strike of t.he fracture cleavage and to the strike 
of the axes of miniatnre cross-folds which occnr in a bed of hematite shale 
(Jlltc]"opping at 30N ] 20E. Resol nlion of' the f(wec,.; Itas !eel 10 pl'ononncNI 
fanltillg' alOllg' a general direction of fJO° to 100° and the formfltion oE feflther 
fanlts st.riking at he·tween 55° and 75°. The conjugate pattern of fractures 
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thus set up has directly controlled the shape and dimen.<;ions of the lode at the 
5urface as well as being one of the prime factors in localizing the ore underground 
(Fig. 15). 

ENTERPRISE GOLD MIN E 
TENNANT CREEK GOLD- FIELD 

NORTHERN TERRITORY 

DIAGRAMMATIC EXPLANATION. 
STRUCTURAL CONTROL 

OF 
QUARTZ-HEMATITE. LODES 

REfERENCE 1_ Oresh •• , 

~~~?il.~ Ov§rtz htm~flle 

Fig. 15.-Structural control of quartz·hematite lodes, Enterprise Mine. 

Se<limentary Control. 

FIG. 

NTI AK4 
n 

The gold values ill the Enterprise mine are closely associated with the 
incompetent bed<; and with mudstone in particular, as they are in other ore-bodies 
on the Tellnant Creek Gold-field. The potential ore horizon on the Enterprise 
lease is markedly gradatiollal in character, a feature which may be seen both 
underground and on the surface. The erratic distribution of the gold values 
is l)artly due to this, and is probably further accentuated by the tendcncy of the 
mudstone to flow under stress. 

The low-grade sections which occur in the ore-shoots are probably caused 
primarily by lense.<; of unfa"orable sediment ,\"hich intersect the lode. 

The overall east pitch of the· ore-shoots is considered to be a reflection of 
that of the favonrable incompetellt sedimentary horizons, which pitch illto the 

. zone of fracturing from the west. 

Secondary Enrichment. 

Secondary enrichment:::> has probably played an important part in the 
concentration of high gold yalnes. In support of this a.<;sumption, the following 
reasons are ach'anced :-

(1) The zone is impoyerished from the sm·face· to the 32-ft. lcyel, wherc 
high assays should have been expected. 
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, (2) A-lJparellUy fa"urable hu.~t rock Ull the 183-ft. level yields low guld 
assay~. 

(3) The rieJl cst ure shuot~ lie in a perched zuue of highly weathered 
cOlllltry rock which extends from the surface roughly to the 183-ft. 
leve l. This zone is a cOllsiderable distance above the present water
table Ie·vel, and represents long and continued wcathering of a 
morc or le&<; stable lalld SUI·face . Its present position above the 
,,-aterhole is due either to uplift of the land surface or to a 
depression of the- wateL·-table levcl. Kao1inizatioll in this zOlle is 
fairly marked and it. is sllggcsted that such intcuse weath erillg' 
must have played il part in solution and redeposition of gold. 

(4) Gold occurs fl.'> flilkeS, sca le~ , and gTains in cracks and along cleavage 
planes ill lock as " ,el l as in the ore. 

Patties M·ine (Plate 11). 

TIle Patties gold mille is situated 30} miles south of '1'e11nant Creek township 
and the lease lIaS COllllllon boulldaries with the, Eldorado and Enterprise. leasm. 
Pl'OdllctiOlI cOlllmellced ill 1939, ceascd dUl'illg \Vorld \Var n ., and WCl.'i 

rccommcnced ill 1947, ] n 1949, exploration of quartz-hematite blows on the 
lease· was ca1'1'ie<1 out by pel'Cl1SSiOIl dl'illing, bnt without re.'mlt. III 1950, D . King 
obtailled aLl Opt-iOlL on the lease ; 1,488.48 t.ons of ore, which averaged 19.:3 (h't.. 
pel' tOll by alllalgalllation mid 4 elwt. pel' ton in the sands, have been mined. 

The lod e Ila'i bcen ,rorkecl from b\'O shaHs, Olle 85 f(~rt deep all(l the other 
170 feet deep (ycrtical to SG fed and lillderlay for the remainillg' 85 feet). 
Drives and crossc1li/'; han been pnt ill at 85, 1]0, 1;}:) and 170 .feet. 

'1'he sediments (intel'l)l'dded <;ancIstone, lIlnclston e, siltst.olle, and Itcillatitc
.~hale) ,,'hich crop ont 011 tIle IcaHC have been folded and shem·ecl. Bedding dips 
and int.('n;cctioll of bedrling' 1mel cleavage indicate tlwt these scd iments lie in the 
110rth limb of an east-phlllging' ant.icline. Rock failure as a result of folding 
lIm; illducecl bre(:ciatioll and sheal'ing ill the cOllntl'y 1'0(:](',:>, <llld .'>tw IL breceia 
zones Jwye been partly or cmnpletely replaced by quartz-hematite. 

Seyeral ql1111'h-:-h enl1ltite lell se.<; striking east-\\'est. crop ont OIL t.he lease, a III I 
III i II illg acti yitie:> have been concentnltecI in the partly replaced erllsll zone 011 
the south side of thc westerlllLlost outcrop. 

The lllain ore shoot is lenticnlal', extends frolll the 52-ft.. to 135-tt. levels 
<llId aggregates 11 .2 tons of ore pel' " ertical foot.. 'I'he ore eOll.~ists of red 
hrccciated llllldston e, sCl'ieitized and imprcgnated with quartz-helllatite stringer;.;. 
Gold occurs as grains, flak es, mid scales Oll cl eavage-fracture. planes, and is in 
plac('~ "isible to the llaked eye. ]<"illel.', disseminllt.ed gold visible only 11." dollying 
1mel pllllnillg' is lllO],(~ " 'i dtd." rlistl'ilmt.ecl. 

}'I'OIiI Ille 8G-ft. !t:,·cl to t.he ] .1O-ft.. icvd cl'~nse l1lils.:,iye hcmntite JlilS heen 
\\'ork el1 over a length of ]5 feet and a width of ]] feet, a total 01' Iii.:) tow; 
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per foot of c1eyeloplJ)(·IIL. The gl'iuJe i\'a.~ reported to be sporadic, although 
sOllie high-grade o)':~, probably due to l'llrlehlllcnt of fracturcs in tl)f~ quartz
hematite, was mined. 

Eldorado M'ine (Plates 12 to 16). 

S UIllIll a ry. 

'I'he Eldorado gold mine is tho bU'gcst produccr of gold on the Tennant 
Creek gold-field. '1'he gold-bearing lodes lie in an area of pitch-changc on the 
north limb of a west-plungillg anticline. '1'hc lode bottoms on a north-dipping 
thrust fault. Ore is localized where a brecciated mudstonc bed is intersected 
by steeply dipping faults. Rosnlts of preyions geophysical illYestigations arc 
includcd. 

Introdllction. 

'1'hc CXflluination of the Eldorado goldminc was cOllllllenced during the 1!:J4S 
field SCllson and mapping of deyelopment headings was brought up to datc il1 
1949 and 1950. J. F. Ivauae and N. H. Krascllstcin mapped the gcology of thc 
mine. 'rhe Eldorado gold mine is operated by a priyate company and is unclcr 
the Illanagemcnt of 1\fr. Cliyc Palmer. 

The minc is situatecl approximatcly 3-} miles south of the 'l'ennallt Creek 
10wllship and is approachcd cither hy a g'l'Clvel tnlCk ,rhich run,~ dii'ect from the 
town to the mine, or by following the Stuart Highwa.,· southward fOL' about 
o miles, and then turning' eastwards along an all-\\'eath<.'l· fireplough road for 
about a mile and a half. The mine has its OWI1 battery t.reatment plant, which is, 
however, only operated for about eight hours peL' clay. A eyanidatiol1 plallt 
has been erectrd on the leasr, but lHls not yet been used for Ort: tl'catmellt. \VaiPl' 
for treatment purpos('s is obtaine(l from the cOlllpany's bore] mile south of 
the mine and from seepage into a sump below the SOO-ft. level. Potable water 
Itas to be transported fL'(l11l the Town bOl'es 10 miles 110rth of the mine. 

11 istory, Prod uetion , and \Vorking's. 

'I'he Eldorado deposits were discoyeL'ec1 ill Hl32, bnt large sea Ie production 
did 1I0t lw;,;ill until 1934. 

Several prospectol's and one 01' two rom pauies attempted to work th,! 
deposit, hili with lit.tll' snceess. Tn] 038, a Go\'eL'llment bailiff \\' ilS placed in 
charge of the Illille to adlllillister its affairs. Following' this, Eldorado Pty. JJtd. 
W;IS fOl'med , a.nd 1.h is eo III pHn)' prospected the lode by slla !low shafts anang-cd 
on a grid pattcrn and by (;eYCl'al long nOl'th-south costeans. 

In the ycars ] 935-36 the Aerial, Geological and Geophysical Surve~' of 
NOl:thcrll Australia cOLldl~<:ted a geophysical SUI'Yer of the EldOL'ado and adjacellt 
bases. 'l'hroe major magnctie nnomalies WCl'e discm'el'e~l (Plate Hi) ill e]ose 
proximity to the Eldorado gold mine. 
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The recorded production of the mine is listed below :-

Date. TOIlnage. 

I 
Gold Won by 

Amalgamation. Tailings. 

July, 1934, to June, 1935 
Long tons. Dwt. per ton. Dwt. per ton. 

.. .. 489 11.2 ') 
July, 1935. to June, 1936 .. .. 3,914 10.8 
• Tuly, 1937, to June, 1!l38 .. .. 5.834 9.1 
July, 1938, to June, 1!l3!1 .. .. 3,349 12.8 
July, 1939, to June, Ill4U .. .. 6,681 10.2 
July, 1940, to June, 1941 .. .. 7,945 lJ .8 
July, 1941, to June, 1942 .. .. 8,355 11.8 
July, 1942, to June, 1943 .. .. 6,037 17.4 
July, 1943, to June, 1944 .. .. 5,385 13 .0 Nole.-Prior to 19-11-42, 
July, 1944, to June, 1945 .. .. 5,121 28.0 18,425.2 long tons 
July, 1945, to June, 1946 .. .. 4,844 18.4 averaging 2.3 dwt. 
July, 1946, to June, 1947 .. .. 6,534 17.2 per ton. 
July, 1947, to June, 1948 .. .. 6,188 14.2 
July, 1948, to June, 1949 .. .. 5,168 11.0 
July, 1949, to June, 1950 .. .. 5,475 15.7 
July, 1950, to June, 1951 .. . . 4,881 15.5 
• Tuly, 1951, to June, 1952 .. .. 5,141 16.7 

Total .. . . .. 91,341 14.3 Not available 

The Eldorado was the only establisll ed mine opcrating at Tennant Creek 
when Vlorld 'Var II. began, and for this reason was permitted to continue in 
production. 

The ore deposits have be-en won from an open cut and by underground 
workings. From the open cut the ore was rilled down to the 200-ft. level and 
hauled to the surface through the main shaft. 'fhe open cut il:l 150 feet long, 
35 feet wide, and approximately 50 feet deep. Ore was extracted from two-thirds 
of this cnt, and the remainder of the mined material was used as filling. 

Several shallow pits, Nos. 2, 3 and 4 (Plate 12), have been sunk to depthl:l 
of 15, 6 and 5 feet respectively. These and the narrow costeans were used in 
the early exploration of the deposits. Most of them have been subsequently 
coyered by talus and mine waste. 

No. 1 shaft, the only haulage shaft on the lease, is a three-compartment 
shaft measuring 10 feet by 6 feet and has been sunk to a depth of 307 feeL 
Levels have been opened up at 50, 100, 150, 200, and 300 feet below the collar 
of the shaft (Plates 13 and 14). ,Vinzes and rises connect these levels and sene 
as manways and ore-chutes. Exploration at the 400-ft. leyel has been carried out. 
by a vertical "'inze frol11 the 300-ft. leyel (Plate 13), and by an easterly cross-cnt 
"'ith short driyes north and south. At 330 feet a. shallow drive and c\'O.'Ss-cnt 
werc put in. }<'rom the 400-ft. level (Plate 13) all underlay l'il:le wa:> cOllllectec1 
to the 300-ft. level. 

All ore hauled to the surface is tipped through a grizzly into a jaw crusher; 
from here it is conveyed by rubber belt to battcry stamps and a treatment plant, 
where part of the gold is amalgamated with mercUl'Y and tailings are stockpiled 
pending cyanidatioll. The cranic1ation plant is almost completed m1cl Romc 
62,000 tons of tailings will be treated. 



\ 

'rhe exploitation of the Ol'e has necessitated o,'er 3,000 feet of dri"lng and 
cl·osscuttiug. 'rhe workings are ill good condition and the ground "holds" 
exceptionally well. Timber is used only in the main shaft, winze collars, and. 
stope chutes. Ventilation is not a great problem, as the 50-ft. and 100-ft. leyels 
are connected to th.e open cut., which allows for an effectiye clowndraught of air. 
The east stope also reaches the sm'face east of the open cut. The company 
possesses an underground E100 diamond drill, but to the present this has 
lle,'er been lL';ecl in exploration. 

Gelleral Geology. 

'1'he Eldorado gold mine is situated on a ridge trending east-west, which 
falls very steeply to the south of the mine, but slopes "ery gently to the north 
and east. 'l'his part of the ridge is lowel' than the genera I le"el of the old 
'felt.iary peneplain. Ontcrops are peu·tly concealed b~' soil and talus and by 
the tailings dump and abandoned mining equipment. Seyeral shallow dry 
waterCOlH"SeS dissect the lease. 

The sediments consist of interbedded medium-grained ripple-marked 
sancl'3tone, tuffaceous .<mudstone, tuffaceous siltstone, hematite shale, and 
mudstone. '1'he sedimentary succession shows competent sandstone ove.rlain by 
the less competent and finer-grained facies and a measured sedime.ntary 
snceession is shown below:-

From 0 to D5 

D5 to 100 

100 to 111 
III to 121 
121 to l37 
137 to 2]0 
210 .. 

Thlcknes,. 

Feet. 
D5 

5 

11 
10 
16 
73 

H'·scription. 

Hard red mt'dium'grained sandstone, in places 
ripple-marked 

Blocky hematite shale. This rock is reddish· brown 
in colour with i·in. thick hematite stringers 
which a.re parallcl to bedding 

I>ale purple siltstone 
Hematite shale 
Thinl.\' bedded finc -graine,1 sandstone 
~Iudstone 
Gradation into tuffaceous siltstone 

'l'he sediments haye been thoroughly loached between the surface and the 
250-ft. leyel. Colours al'C those which characterize the zone of oxidation, sueh 
as bro\m; purple, and white. Below this zone the· rocks are predominantly greclJ 
with a slight change to reddish green Ileal' the present water-table level. 

The base of the oxidized zone may be described as a perched water-table 
leyel '\'hich is probabl~' th e relic of a Tertiary water-table. 

Ecollomic Geology. 

T.Jocle.-Seyeral quartz-hematite lodes outcrop on the leasc and are either 
elongate 01' lenticulat· in plall. The lenticular blows tl'cIlC1 north-east and the 
largest is 1];) feet long and 40 feet wide. '1'he elongate bodies :;;trike east-west. 
parallel to the clea\"(lg~ and the largest is 150 feet long and 4 feet wide. 
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'1'he quart:.::-hellla tite locles lie· in H crush :.::one, and t:ollsist of all iutimate 
mixture of lluart:.::-jaSl)er ;;ud hematite (vrobaiJ(r lUartitc aftcr magnetitc). The 
Y11riatiOlls ill pcrt:cntage of the.'ic t:ollstitue'llts partly depend 011 the :-;edilllclltary 
rock tYl)es thc quartz-hcmatite has replaced. 'Where the sediments are illterbe{ldcd 
;;alldstonc and slate, t he composition of the lode is approximately 35 }le·r cent. 
jasper, 30 pel' cent. quartz, and 35 pel' cent. hematite, and where quartzitic 
sandstone is replaccd the· ratio is approximately 50 per cent. quart:.:: and 50 pcr 
cent. hematite. 

'111e hematitc is a blue-blaek variety witll a dull lustre. In placcs this type 
gives way to the lustrous specular type. Micaceous hematite OCCllrs on the 300-ft. 
[e\'e1. Underground quartz-hematite. segregations and III <l;-,,, I \'e replacement 
bodie~; are surrounded by partly ,replaced brecciated llludstone <Iud sandstones. 
The edges of breccia f ragments are surrouncle·d by thin hematite stringers with 
no prcfel'l'ecl orielltation. Sericite, limonite, manganese oxide, kaolin, po.':isibly 
bisllluth oxide and carbonate, and cluart.z-muscovite ve·ins arc associated with 
the lode. The limonite is ochre-yellow in colour and forms the main part of a 
narrow vein , ricll in gold , at thc intcrsection of the 'l'homas Fault and Pug Sealll 
Fault in the Celltral Stope on the lOa-ft. level (Plate 14). Manganese oxidc 
stains are vcry COllllIlon Oll the 300-ft, level. Kaolin is widely distributed and 
occurs as thick scams along' curved tension-joint planes in the massive hematite. 
A qnart;"-llIuseovite vcoin approximately] inch wide was observed in a fracture 
in the hematite on the 200-ft. level . 

Massive banell quartz veins eut the lode in places but arc llOt widely 
distributed. '!'hey belong possibly to a third phase of quart:.:: inje-ction . 1"1' 0 III 

presellt knowledge of the mille the writer is inclined to the opinion that there are 
three pe.riods of quart;" inj ection-

(i) Closely associated with the introduction of magnetite. 

(ii) Qu ilrtz-muscovite veins . 

(iii) Barren quartz-veins. 

Several ore-shoots have been worked in the quart:t.-hematite ]odc· and these 
arc kllown as East Shoot, Central Shoot, and the "\Vestern Lenses. They arc 
pipe-like bodies with a circular or elliptical cross-section. 'rhe ore-shoots are 
confined to tIle one· lode and consequently are interrelated. 

1. East Shoot. 

Plate 14 SllOWS the general outlinc of the East Stope which has be·en wOI'ked 
011 thc 100, 200, :300 allCl 400 ft. le\'els. The stope is di\'ic1ed illto two section", 
the sOllth-westcrll lillih and t.hc· north-eastern limb, which arc separated hy the 
'rhomas l"ault,. On thc lOa-ft. level the sonth-western limb is 35 feet wiel e and 
!)2 feet long, (md hilS yielded approximately 180 tons of ore pel' ye·rtiC<ll fool.. 
'I'his j101·tioll of t.he Bast. T/o(le ext.(!IHls from tIle surface to a bont ] a feet lwlmr 
t.he lOa-ft. len'l. 'I'he· Me-shoot is lerlllimi1c(lto the ",('.~t. hy the PIIg' S(!alll 1.'HIlIt. 
(Plate ]4) and to t he north hy the '1'llolll(ls Fanlt. Assay walls limit the ore to 
the south and cast. 
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'rllC north-eastel'll limb (Plate 14) has its maximum dimensiolls 011 the 
2UO-ft. le n~l where· it is 40 I'eet " 'ide and 60 feet long, and averages 180 tOllS of 
ore per "ertical root. . It is buunded to the west and to t.he south by t.he Pug 
Seam and Tholllas Paults rcspecti,·ely. The east and west limits are determined 
by assay. This limb of the lode considerably overlaps the south-western limb 
(Plate 14), and originated 36 feet below the 100-ft. level. It continues as an 
uninterrupted pipe to the 400-ft. le\'el where there is a marked decrease in size 
and grade. of the Ol·e-bod~·. At this le"el the yield is only 40 tOllS per verlical 
foot. 

Present prodnctioll from the Eldorado mine is solely from the north-eastern 
limb of the East Shoot. 

2. Ceutral Shoot. 

Th e Central ol'e-shoot l!<ls heen "'orkec1 at the surface alld at the r)o and 
WO imel alwye the 200·ft. leyd,;. The outline is similar to th e Bast Shoot in that 
tile ore-body has a nort h-castel'lI and a south-western limb, which. h,I\'c a pi pe-like 
outlinc in section. The DOl"th-eastern limb lies in the hangiug wall of the Thomas 
J"anlt and has l)een mined from the 100-ft. level to about 10 feet above the 
200-ft. leyel. A maximum of 2]0 tons of ore per vertical foot of dcyclopment 
has becn mined from this section. 'rhe ore is bounded to the west by Fault A, 
and to the· east by the Pllg Sea11l Fault. 'rhe 'l'homas Fault determines the 
foohYall and the u01·th ern limits arc determined by assay. 

'l'he south-western Jimb extends from the 100-ft. level to the surface. Tt 
is hOllnded to the west and east by j1'anlt A and the Png Seam li'ault 
rcspectively. 'rhe 'rhomas Panlt determines t.he hanging wall and the southern 
limits have been established b~- assay. 'rhere is a marked sedimentary change 
from mudstone to sandstone in the foot.wall of the ore and this appears to he 
)'cspOllsiblc for tlle decrease in grade. 

;\ t tIle surface the ore hody was 80 feet long and :3:) feet wiel e, hnt clecl'eascd 
in size to 50 feet long and 10 feet wide at 100 feet below the snrface. 

'L'he ore is a lightly brecciated 11111dstone dissected by ramifying 
qnartz-hematite stringprs ancl massive qwtrt7.-llCmat itc mplaecment bodies. 

3. 'Vestern IJenses. 

,V c,~t of the east and ce1ltral ore-shoots a groll p of irregular ore lenses, 
known as the 'Vestern Lenscs, have been mined. The 100-ft. level plan shows 
some of these lC11SCS, whieh have giycn a production tonnage of 70, 45, 25 and 21 
tons pel' yel·tical foot of development. There are several other lenses but 
t.lwse were inaccessi hle at thc tim e of the survey. 

Th e orc is (;ontailled in soft mudstone and sandy mudstone fragments in 
(!Pus!' hard bllle qllartz-hematite. In some places gold W,ls fonlld in l;:aolin 
S('HmS in the lock. The distrilJlltion of gold val lies was erratie and as the 
1f'IIXPX ",pre all I,platiycly xmall ill sizc and of ilTf'gnlar oeenlTcnec, the mining' 
eosts in this scction werc high. 
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These observations hayc heen lIIade ill and above water-table leveL. Deep 
drilling north of this deposit located grains of chalcopyrite, pyrite and a little 
calcite. The iron milleral was predominant.ly magnct.itc, as the eOrl) was highly 
magnetic. 

Structural Control. 

'I'he Eldorado lode and ore-shoots have been localized by combined structmal 
and sedimentary controls. The relationship of bedding to cleayage, direction 
of plunge, and attitude of drag-folds show that the Eldorado lode is situated 
in the north limb of an- anticline plunging 22° east. The axial plane of the 
anticline strikes east parallel to the regional cleavage, and dip is 65°_75° north. 
'I'here are two major plnngoe-changes in the sediments on the lease; the most 
important is situated at ] lOS, ]50E, where the plunge is 8° east. The strike 
of the axis of plunge-change is possibly north-east parallel to a measured 
direction on the 1<.Jntel'prisc mine 1 milc west of thc Eldorado. '1'his plunge
change has resulted ill the formation of a basin in the crests of drag-folds 
(east-striking axial planes). This could lIOt be verified underground, where 
bedding is greatly disturbed by fanlts. 

Associated with this folding are three prominent fault types, all of which 
also play equally as important a part in t.he localization of lode and ore. 

The base of the lode is determined by Falllt B, a north-striking thrust 
fault. '1'he angle of dip of this fan It is from 20-25° OIL the 200-ft. lcvel, 40° Oil 

the 300-ft. level and 20° at the 400-ft. level. 'I'his important change of dip 
(to 40°) is associated with a change in strike of Fault B of 37°, and possibly 
lllay have led to the formation of vertical tension fanlts Fault A and Pug Seam 
Fault. These faults terminate on l<'anlt B; they strike north-east parallel to 
the main axis of plunge-changf'. Crush zon es of these fanlts consist of a 
chlorite-talc schist, with slickensides plunging 20° cast, in the same direction 
a~ the dip of Fault B . The walls of the ore-shoots are determined by Fanlt A 
and Png Seam Fault on the JOO-ft. and 200-ft. levels. On the 300-ft. level the 
long axis of the ore is pat'aUrl to the strike of the Png' Seam Falllt aJl(l to that 
of the axis of plunge-ehangc. 

A very important falllt cOlltrol independent of l<'alllt Band associatccl 
tension faults is the 40°_70° north-dipping 'rhomas Pault. 'l'his fault is generally 
parallel to fractnre cleavage in strike and dip from thc 200-ft. level to the 
snrface, but as depth increases, it gradnally assumes the hedding-plane direction. 
The Thomas Fault may have been originally a bedding-plane fault, but 
attennation and distortion of the incompetent sediments in the limb of the 
strneture has almost obliterated bedding and snbstituted It fractme cleavage. 
The centl'al and east ore-shoots haye been faulted by the Thomas Fanlt 
(Plate 14), which has been displaced 55 feet by the Pug Seam Fanlt. 

Considerable bl'et;ciar.ioll a nel attennation of sediments is associated with 
the faulting, f111(1 thr ('1'l1sh zone has formed t.he loens for lo(le aml orc 
accumulation. 
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A consideration of t.he relationship of ore to structure shows that the 
strike of the ore axis is parallel to the fracture-cleavage or axial plane of folds, 
from the surface to the 200-ft. level; from this level the strike of the axis 
gradually changes until it is parallel to the strike of tension faults and axis of 
pitch-change. Fault B and Thomas Fault structures do not weaken in depth, 
whereas the vertical tension fault probably terminates in Fault B. 

Sedimentary control plays an important part. in ore localization . The 
ore is a replaced brecciated mudstone, and may be considered as a sedimentary 
bed, which can be correlated with a mndstone bed, i3 feet thick, which crops 
out on the surface. Underlying the mudstone is a massive ripple-marked 
sandstone and quartzitic sandstone which has folded as a competent horizon, 
and which controls the dip of the Thomas Fault on the 330-ft. sub-level. 

Geophysical Investigation. 

A magnetometer survey of the Eldorado leases was conducted by the Aerial, 
Geological and Geophysical Survey of Northern Australia in the year 1935. 
'fhe results of the survey disclosed five magnetic anomalies which occurred 
(see Plate 16) at varying depths (from 223 to 750 feet) below the surface. 
All five anomaly centre points lie down-dip and down-plunge from the 
outcropping lode. 

Details of these anomalies are contained in thc following table· ;
TENNAl~T CREEK MAGNETIC SURVEY. 

TAllLE SHOWING DETAIJ.s OF ~lA.TOR AXo)lALTES D};TECTED TO END OF 1936. 

Approxi· 
mate 

Co-ordinates. Distance 
of Centre 

Approxi- Depth of 
Amonnt mate as Anomaly 

Anomaly of ])epth l")ro"4"d from Rem:lrks. Xnrnber. Anomaly. ]'rc- by Xearest 
Centre Site Out-

of for Drill dieted. Drilling. 
crr.l'pin~ 

Anomaly 1Iole. )lody 
heing 
de-

veloped. 

Gammas. Feet. Feet. Feet. 
1 4-30W/ 420W/ 1,600 300 223 600 Detected in 1935. No. 1 drill 

530N 430N hole intersected dense sili-

I 
ceOllS hematite at 223 feet , 
235 fcet. Drilling stopped in 
h<>matite at 235 feet 

2 0/650S 500 .. .. 600 

3 1,440E/ 1.43SB/ 450 500 413 1,300 No. 2 drill hole encountered 
750S 800S talc-carbonate-magnetite for-

mation at 413 feet, containing 

I 
disseminated sulphides. This 
formation continued to 452 

4 :?,820EI .. 470 ., .. 350 
fel't (drilling then stopped) 

2,100S 

fj 427E/ .. 400 .. .. 1,400 More deep-seated than Nos 1--4 
:?,530S 

• This table "'os copIed from Richardson nnd Rayner, 1937. 
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Stl'llctul'al Ex'plallation of lHagnatic AnoJllalies. 

Plate 15 illustratfOCi a possible cxplnl1ntion for the locnlizatioll of :Magnetic 
~<\nomaly No. 1. It is possible thnt structural conditions which influenced the 
position of the present lode are somewhat ,,,imilar, i.e., shearing on the north 
lilllb of an east-plunging ant.icline with thl'ust-faulting of th e Fault B type . 
.A suggesteel axis of syn61inal pitch-challge passes through the centre of t.IIl; 
anoml'J,ly. 

Plate 15 also illustrate;.; a possible explanation lor the strudural control of 
Magnetic Anomaly No.3. Us p().\;ition is thonght. to be due to shattering of the 
heddillg caused by a challge in dip of Fault B. There is a pO$~ibilit?, however, 
that the anomaly may be due to the increased magnetite content of the lodes, 
because it is located below water-table level. A brief examination of the surfacc 
rocks near and above the anomaly show that the beels llCn'e been light.ly sheared 
and steepened from t.heir normal dip of :wc-:30° t.o 6:)° . rrllis slleal'illg is in an 
east-west direction parallel to t.i1e fraetnJ'e cleavage and takes place on the north 
limb of ,m east-plunging md.H:linc. Shale, sandstone, and mu(l~tone arc the l'ock 
types present. 

Orc Reserves. 

The ore reserves of the Eldorado gold min e have been com piled from ore 
outlines, indicated on level plans by themallagerofthemine.Mr.Thomas.No 
sampling campaign was attempted as it was thonght that the outline of the 
ore, as shown to the writer, was reliable. The Eldorado is an established mine, 
and as is consistent with pract.ice on the 'rel1nant Creek Gold-field, the average 
grade of the ore may be taken a<; the average recovery by amalgamation plus the 
grade of the tailings. 

The ore rescrves are considered to be as indicated-
Blocl •. 

Above :JOO-ft. level in East Stope ., 
Betwcen 300-ft. leyc\ and 400-ft. ~lIh-Jcvel .. 
Re]ow 400-ft. suh-]cyc\ ~ s·'lllnc(1 that orc lII:ty continue for 20 feet 

\-cl'tically 

Total 

'.rons. 
:;,000 

17 .000 

700 

20,700 

The grade of the ore ranges from] 5 to 23 (hd. pel' ton and it is consicle l'ec1 
that 17 dwt. pel' ton is a. fail' average gl'CHle. This fig-ul'e i~ based 011 the avernge 
recovery by amalgamat.ion of ] 5 dw1. pel' ton plm an avm'age gl'ade of 2.3 dwt. 
per ton in the tailings. 

RlS(NG SUN AREA. 

Noble's Nob lIfine. (Platrs 17 to 20.) 

Summary. 

The Noble's Noh lode lies ill the sOllth limb of a '~'est plunging' anticline. 
The relationship of !;hem';llg t.o tIle beclding- has impartcd an easterly pitch to 
111e lode. The main gold concentration hns occllrr~d ,,,lieL'c a mudstone intersects 
I he &hear zone. A new ore-~hool' has hoen di'i<:oyrl'ec] h.v Dnl'enll of Minernl 
]k~o\ll·ccs. A j·cpetit.ioll ]>ilttem fol' ore-shoots is ~llggested. 
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IlItl'Olludioli . 

'1'hc Noblc's Nob gold llline was geologically sm\"t:,yed ill HI4!) as pad of tile 
Bureau of "Mineral Hesonrccs field act.iyities on the Tennant Creek Gold-field. 
I n the 1950 field season new dC"elopment was mapped. The objects of the 
suryey "'ere to determine the factors which localize thc ore; to as.;;;ist in the 
discovery of new deposIts; and to plan a diamond drilling campaign to test ore 
search theories. 

'1'he work was carried ont by ~l. F. hanac and N. H. Krascnstein m 1!)49 
and in 1950 by J . .B'. lYanac and B. P. 'Walpole, under the snpen'ision of C. ,f. 
Sullivan, Superintending iliining Geologist. 

Noblc's Nob gold minc is ;<;itnated 81· milc:; from 'rei1l1ant Creek township 
oli a magnetic bearing of .1.20 0

• '1'ho mine is reached hy t.nl\·elling ~ollt.h along 
the Stllart Highway for :3 mile;:; amI thence dlle cast along H fil'cplollgh aLl.~ 

" 'eather road for 8 miles. 

The mine is owned by Australia]] D cveloplllCllt No l~iabilit.,\", alld is IIlHnaged 
by Mr. I. Crowe. 

History and Production. 

'1'he first orebody on the lea,:;e ~\\"as discovcl'cd in 19:3~) , 'I"hell good assays "\I" '-; l'e 
obtailled from 50 feet below the surface in tho presellt No. 2 shaft. The 
prospectors " 'ere 110 clonbt encouraged hy slll"face prospects as this original 
Irork WelS carried out with hammel' Hnd tap, in hard massive llClllatite . 
About tllis time seyeeal shalll)w pits wen' also sllnk in t.he ll)~ality. From 
1!):39-4:3 the mine wa.c; worked by a small syndicate. Operations wcre teJ"lllinated 
Hilder N ationH I Security Regulation in 1!l42. :I n 1M7, 1\ lIstmlian Developmen t 
No T.Jiability "'as formed to explore the lode at depth . 'l'his cQmpan,v is st.ill 
openlting and has carried development in lligh-grac1e ore to 26:3 feet. 

In 19:37 a magnetometer survey of the area was concillCted hy tllC .Aerial , 
Cleological and Geophysical Stlrvey of Northern 1\ ustralia. 'L'he r esults of this 
work are set out in an unpublished report hy ,T. ilL Hayner, I..J . A. Richardson and 
P. B. Nye. No marked magnetic anomal~' was disco"oreel in the Noble's Noh 
i11·ea. ~With reference to the general geophysical results the repol·t states:
" At the Rising Sun end of the area, there is a broad magnetic featnre centl'ed 
ilt about. Noble's Nob and suggestive of a bedrock effect. It is d.-;ep seater1 and 
little s ignificance Celn be attached to it at its present stelge." The limits of the 
]9:37 survey were extended in 1950 b~' ilL .Allen and .J. Quilty, bnt. no magnetiC'. 
ilnoma ly was discO\"ered. 

Despite the unfavora ble r esults of' the maglldometOl' SUlTe,n; it decision ',ras 
mad e to 111'08pect for a repetition ef an outcropping quartz-hematite llIas" nt 
depth on structural anel lithological evidence and in Octo bel', 1950, the 13nrean 
of l\'hneraL R esources commenced chilling sonth-{)ast of t.he main shaft. 
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The recorded jlroclnction from the mine lS shown m the table below :-, - ~ 
I I 1,,,It, 

I 
Ore } {C'('un'Q - liy 

T:lilill~s. --.\malg:1mat.lolJ 

TJong tons. Dwt. per ton . Dwt. per ton. 
. Jul~·, Hl39. to June, 1940 .. 671 14.6 .. 
.July. Hl40, to June, 1941 l.ll34 10.6 .. 
July, 1!l41. to June, 1!l42 . . 1,1:1. 17.0 . . 110'"-41. 300 ",," 
. Tul.,·, 1942, to June, 1!l43 .. 11010 15.3 .. tailing, cyanided 
July, 1!l48, to June, 1!l40 .. :l. /2h 5l.9 10 . 9 J fo, \0.08 fio, "' 
.Jul.,·, 1949, to June, 1950 .. u,itl4 74.2 No record recoyery 
.July, 1950, to .Tune, 1051 14,114 44.3 .. 
. Tuly, 1951 , t·n June, 1952 . . 15,160 40.1 .. 

Total . . .. 46,370 47.6 .. 

'rhe ayerage recovery of 47.6 dwt. per t.on is bound to increase as \'cry 
~ich sections of thc orc hayc been open ed up since the beginning of 1950. 
Yearly production i:-; also likely 10 increase wh cn the preseilt installation or 
ore I)().~ses i,~ completed . 'l'hi,<; tonnage will be maintained for some time to 
come as the minp hm; cOll<' j(lc:rable ore reserves. Prior to operations by the 
COlilpilny the a\'eragc gi'ade of ore mined wa'S 14 c1wt. per tOll. The present, high 
grade is dne to the (lisc(lvery of very rich patches in the Me, below the former 
:-;yndicate's 1yorkings; ihe mm'ked increase in tOllnage is due to modern mining 
methods and increa<;ed man-power, 

'fhe ore is free milling anel is 
supplemented by grinding pans. 
nnknown, but it is believed to 
amalgamation. 

treated by amalgamation on copper plates 
Th e exact bi!-;lIlUl,h content of thc ore is 
have an ach-crse effect on recovery by 

'rhe eastern lode is worked from a main th ree-compartment shaft, with 
levels at 135 feet, 183 feet and 21;') feet bC'low the (;ollar of the shaft. Sl~veral 

sub-levels have been openedllp also. Ore is hau led to the brace frOlll the thl'ee 
kvels and run from an elentt.ed tramway to tlie ore hin ilnd hatter," stam ps, 

C:pncl'al neology. 

Noble's Nob gol<l ll1111C is Ritlwtecl on the sOllthcrn edgc of a steep-sided 
r es idual of the old Tertiary penl'plain. Th e resi<lnal has a very abrllpt scarp 
to the sOllth awl wcst, but Rlopes away gently to the 11OI'th and east whcl'e 
out(;roi) gives way to talus and the alluvimn of a broad flat valley. Other 
similal' ]'rsidnals are sitllatcd east and west of the lease. 

The lode is localized in sediments of the vYarranulllga gronp. South of the 
mine a quartzitic facies of the Rising SUll conglomerate of Upper Proterozoic 
age nn(;onfol'lllably o\'f~rli es the ,Varramllnga Grollp. Two and a half miles 
east of the mine a band of qllartz-felspar porphyry intrlldes the ,Varrannmga 
Rcdiments aml HiRing Sun conglomerateR. 

The mine lit'S in steeply sOllth-clipping." ])1C'dillll1-gl'ftinecl argillaeeolls and 
tlltfaecolls sanclstone, fin c-gmined sandston e, mllclstone, shale, hematite shalc 
anel eherty slate. 



Economic Geology. 

JJodes.-Two quartz-hell\atite bodies of the t~'Pl> generally associated 
with the gold deposits of the 'rennant Creek Gold-field crop out on the lease. 
The western lens (No.1) is 320 feet long with a maximum width of 90 feet. 
Two hundred feet east of. No.1 lens is the >;ecolld quartz-hematite bl)dy (No.2 
lens), which consists of two lenses ao feet long and 30 feet wide. Parts of 
these lenses are concealed b~' ironstone talus and mining eqnipment. No . 1. lens 
has been explored from. seyen leyels, the 57, 86 and 101 ft. levels from No.2 
shaft and 135, 183 and 215 ft. ley cis and 263-ft. sub-level from No.1 shaft. 

Undel'ground the sonthern margin of the lode has been exposed in seYeral 
places as a shat·p contact of massiye «nartz-hematite "'ith partly altered 
sediments. 

'rhe northern limit of the lode is gradational and is I'epresented by nalTOW 

quartz-hematite lenses, veins and stringers; which gradually give Wely to 
nnaltered country rock. 

On the 135-ft. leyel the lode has been exposed over a width of 110 feet and 
a length of 180 feet. 'rIte olltline is approximately C[lladmllgnjar witll long 
axis 150 feet and short axis 85 feet. thus aggregating 8] 0 tow; per yertical foot. 
On the 183-ft. leyel the lode has been exposecl oyer a width of 120 feet and a 
length of 220 feet . The ore is irregular in ont.line with a maximmn lengt.h of 
200 feet and a maximum width of ]00 feet, i.e. 05G tons pel' Yel'tical foot of 
deyelopment. On the 2]5-ft. level the ore is 170 feet in length and has an 
average width of 80 feet, and som(' good grade ore has been found on the 
243-ft. sub-level. 

Tn general the ore-body is lenticular in shape, in hoth plan and cross-section. 

'l'he underground wod;:ings and fliamond drilling show that the golcl-beal'ing 
part of the lode lies in massiye quartz-hemat.ite ,,·ith no visible qllartz veins; 
in medium-hanl hematite with soft white patches of kaolinized mudston e; in 
sericitized and talcose bre(;ciated mudstone with hematite cl'ystals l\IHl Yeills; 
and in bismuth-rich quartz-henlatite fl long shears in altered mudstone·. I..Jode 
and ore arc very similar in appearancc and e(;onomie limits h:we to be determined 
by assay. 'fhis marked irregularity of values is (:omIllOn in ~llL lodes on the 
Tennant Creek Gold-field and it is necessary to explore the lode at close 
intervals, in order to assess the ore r eserves accurately. 

Towards the northern limits of the lode, the grade of ore falls yery sharply, 
and in some places there is a noticeable change in tn1e of secliment. from a 
mndstone to a sandstone. 

On the whole the massiye ore is not of very high grade and assays in 
the vicinity of 1 ounce pet' ton have heen obtained. The massive ore tends to 
grade into an extremely hard siliceous llCmatite containing little or no gold. 
'rhc rock is block~' and \\"cll-jointNl with thif:k kaolin pll~ srams along the 
openings. Gold found in the hemat.it.e is prohahly primary. 
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'I'he JIlcclilllll-harc1 ore cOllta im; i1l1gnla I' . part.icles of kaolill ized 111 ucbtollc 
:->lllTolIlHlell b~' Illa~'iiYc (lUartz-hl'lIIatite. .lointing· is not a;; ,,'I'll defined. '['hi;; 
rock llIay represent it slightlr salldil'l' plHIS(' of the m11dstolle, as repla(;ellHmt 
has been lIlore cOlllplrte than ill the mndstone itself. 

The medium-hard ore grades into a soft, highly kaolinizec1 mass of altered 
brecciated mudstone. The mudstone is gTeyish ,,'hite and can be scratched 
with a finger-nail. Tn detail, the ore consists of anglllar pol~'gonal fragments 
of mudstone partly replaced b~' ml1scoyite, bismuth minerals, and finely divided 
hematite pc\l·tides. 'rhe gold content of this ore rallges frolll ~ to 300 ourfces 
per tOll anel occllrs as finely divided particles, shot gold, and irregular 
aggregations. At 36 feet below the collar of No. 1 winze, 135-ft. leyel, the 
greyish-white mndstone changes to a reddish nl1lelstone with 1111111erons 
qnartz-hematite stringers and lenses. At this jllnetio11 coal'se goolc] was 
discovered. On the 21fi-ft. level (Plate ]8) bismuth-rich sheal';; ill massive 
hl'nlHtitl~ yi(d(]ed very high gold assays (pall assays, np to 60 O1I1](;rS lWI' tOil). 

No.2 qllartz-h('matite !c'ns is similar III composit.iull to No.1 kllS, bllt vel'Y 
little ol'e has beell fmmel ill this lode. 

Diamonel drillillg' (Plate 20) sOl1th of No. 2 lens has revraled a 
non-olltcropping lens of quartz hrmatite (No. :3 lens). It may have thc same 
dimensions as those of No. 1. lens. 

Strnctural Control. 

'rhe complete geologieal stnlCtm:e of the Noble's Nob deposits is not yet 
fnlly I01mrn, h11t a 1111l1lber of important stnlCtnral cOlltrols have been 
determined. 

r:eg'iollal mappillg shmrs that the lodes lie ill the south lilllb of: a 30° 
west-plunging anticline, 011 the mine ll'ases, bedding strikes are ('ast and 
dips ntllge from ()OO to 8;)0 south. Plnng'(' reversals are common, and it is 
probabl!! that a major axis of a pitdl-ehaJlgl~ is siillateel along' the western 
l!dg-e an(] panlllel to the strike of No. 2 (jllartz-helll.at.itp lrns. !i'nlchlre 
dl'avage strikes rast and clips llorth at angles whieh range from 7;")0 north to 
vertical. 

'I'he strike of the long axis of the lode is parallel to that of the fraeture 
cleavagc, ancl dip is steeply north. 'rhe smlthe,rn edge of No.1 lens is clefilled hy 
:m 80° north-dipping i'anlt, "'hich intersects the bedding of adjacent sedimellts 
at angles 'rhieh range from 40° to 60°. Such beds trend east and dip 20° to 40° 
f:outh. 

On the l:3:'i-ft. 11'\'1'1 a relic (lrag-fold wit.h axial plalle trending east ,nls 
(Ibsen-cd. 'I'his foldlllay l)(~ a replica of t.he Illajm' structure. On the 1I0rthern 
marg'in of the lode st.ructura.1 breaks-probahl~' relic bedding-dip south. This 
inforlllat.ioll and t.he "Titer's cxperic,nce of ,~tJ"l1ehll'es in other gold mines on the 
'!'ennant Cl'ee);: Gold-field >lng'goest that. tit" lOll" li('s in th(, limh ane] crest.al region 
of a (hag-fold (Plate] 8). 



Undergroulld observations (Piate i!J) show that tile> lode lJitches emit-iIi 
the olJPol:iite directioll to the lJltmge of the regional structure. The explHlIat iOLl 

for thil-i reyerl:ial "'as 110t discoyered, although it i'S possible that reve·)"SH I o[ 
l)lunge and drag-folds has tHkcn place. Such reversals of plullge ha\'c been 
obsened in other parts of the Gold-fie-Id. 

The western extremity of the lode shear appears to fade out in sandstone 
on the 86-ft. le\·el. On the 215-ft. le.yel, the lode' terminates on a shear dipping 
40° south-west, with it'? footwall in sandstone. This shear dips parallel to the 
r,itch of the lode and ore. 

li'rom these obsenations it is suggested that No.1 quartz-hematite klls lie!; 
in the crushecllimb and crestal regioll of an east-plunging drag-fold. 'rJle lode 
may.terminate on a shear dipping 40° south-west, which llIay approximate to il 
mudstone-sandstone contact. Tn depth the lode shears may peter out in H massive 
(jtJ;ldzitie sHndstone (Plate 19), which has been projected from the sl1l'face. 

'l'he character of thc ycry-high-grade portion of the ore· and projection of a 
mudst~ne horizon into the lode show that the· most i!~lporta~~t gold. :~nrichmellts 
haye tHk~n place where the crush zone intersects. ,this mudstone bed. 'rhe 
mudstone has been brecciate·d and sheared and the original dip of 60° south at 
the surface has pos.'iibly steepened to 80°. 'rhe· pitch of the ore is parallel to the 
pitch of the lode, i.e. 42° e·ast. 'rhe distribution of very-high-grade lenses with ill 
tIle ore does not conform to .ally general pitch pattern. 

On the 215-ft. leyel north-west striking shears with a Yery steep llorthel'ly 
dip localize· high-grade ore. 

The No.2 lens strikes at 29° magnetic, approximately parallel to the <lxi!; 
of pitch challge. 'rhe distribution of the quartz-hematite (Plan ] :32-£1. a Ild 
·70-ft. levels No.5 shaft) is controlled by shears striking north-cast and dippillg' 
at 40° to 45° south-east which intersect the main crush zone. Cross section 
4,000E shows that the present overall dip of the quartz-hematite. JIIa,,:; is 
rlpproximately parallel to the dip of the cleavage. Ore distribution ill this lode 
is Yery sporadic and may be due to brecciation and replacement of narrow 
mudstone lenses. 

Diamond Drilling lksults. 

From interpretation of the structural controls of the lode it wa::; suggested 
that a possible non-outcropping lode could occur south and east of No.1 lens. ')'0 

test this hypothesis exploratory diamond drilling from tlw surface was begun in 
October, 1950, by the Bureau of l'Ifineral Resources. (Full Drill IJog::; aJ'e g"ivell 
in Appendix l.) 

Three holes "'ere drilled, No.1, 2, and 3, and their positions arc· shO\\'lI 011 

the snrface plan (Plate 17). Detail::; of the holes are shown below:-

______ 1I_0_lc_. _____ I __ n_r_pr_t.!-_-:S_iO_I·_.I ___ T.C_"_gt_,h_. _I Direction. 

No.1 4:". ,lc!!I'cci' ,,00 ft. I True north 
No. ~ riO rlcgrcc;., ri52 ft. True north 
No. 3 4" dpgrces 'I'rl1e north 
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J. GreCH was forClIlall drillcr and was assi,<;tc{l by C. -White and J. English. 
The result:; of the dl'illing' and rock types illtersected are as f01l0"'s (Hs.'3ays fOL' 

gold "'cre carried 0111, by Messr;,;. Allsop alltl DOli , of Kalgoorlie) :-

No. ] Diamond Drill 11ole.-A quartz-hematite lode was intersected over a 
distance of 1:30 feet from 202 to 332 feet. Assuming that the lode is 
approximately vcrtical in dip, the intersection represents a horizontal width of 
!10 feet. The most significallt a.<;.<;ays arc· listed in the table below:-

244-248 
US-2ii2 
2;:;2-2:';4 
25+-2;,!1 
2;,)!l-21;4 
284-2HO 
303-:\0:'; 

Footage. Width uf Cure 
){cro\-cry . 

ft. in. 
3 7 
4 0 
2 4 
3 8 
4 0 
6 0 
2 0 

J5.oD1II"t .. pCI' long ton. 

10 .0,; 
0.8 _ I;; .;; !I,,·t. per ton 
8.0;) 

33.20 
54.00 1- - Itt 21.15 ,., (IV • pCI' on 

True W.llth . 

:Fcct. 

15 

16 

No.2 Dialllond Drill Hole was commenced on 14th December, 1950, and 34 
days wcre spent in drilling. Cro.<;.<;-seetion 4,000E shows that tongues of 
(llHlrtz-helllatite wllich fO),1II the base of the· lode were intersected. Gold Clssays, 
(1.', expected, "'el'e ]0"', and they are recorded alOllg'Side the log of the rock types. 
An intersection of Itc'lIlC1tite from 564-567 feet assayed 3.75 dwt. pel' ton. This 
intersection is "'ell ill the pl'illlal'Y zone below the water-table level. 

Silll ilar 1'es1Ilts werc ohtaiJled frOIll Diamond Drill Hole No.3, and these· arc 
shown on Plate 19. It is p]'obahle that No.2 and No.3 drill holes hClve intersectcd 
the base of No. :3 ljnartz-hematite lens. 

III gent.)'al, core recoYer)" ill the lode CLyerHged 70 pc)' cent. in the lode and 
60 pel' ccn.t. in coLIn try rock. The average drilling rate was 15 feet per day. 

Ore l~eserves. 

No. lOre Shoot.-The ore-hody on Noble';3 Nob llIine has been dryt~loped by 
s(~vel'alleyels (Plate 18) , winzes, and rises, and detailed assays of these opclling.'s 
have bee·n cal'l'ied out b~' the mine staff. No sampling of the lode was caniecl 
ont by the write]'. Gene]'al ontlines of the ore "'ere readily obtained on the 86, 
la:\ and 18:3 ft. le\·cls. On the 215-ft. level and 263-ft. sub-le·vel the boundary 
of thc ore was p]'ojected for some distance, to include t.he possible ore ontline on 
1 11Ose· levels. "It is assumed that the blockq between levels a re en1.il·ely ol·e. 

It is considel'ed t.hat 80 pel' ccnt. of the ore, of 1I1lcertain grade, ahove the 
lS:J,-ft.. le\'r.1 e,1ll be reg-H l'(l ecl as llH'(!StlrNl, and the remaining 20 pel' cent. as 
iJ1(]icatcd and infcl·lwl. Ore hebreen the lS:-l-ft. lev!!1 and 21:')-f1,. le\"(~l, t.ogeth e· r 
\\'ith 5 feet below the 215-ft. leyel, call be as'Sumed as illdicated; and 40 feet below 
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Lhe ZH-ft. leyei as inferred. The totai ore.tonnage the mine is cctpable of prociucing 
if; listed helow. This include·;.; ore "which has beell WOIl between tlle 86-ft. and 
135-ft. lc'·els. 

:lO feet "lJO\·c SG-ft_ )C\-e\ 
Between SG feet and ) 35·it. )cl"c)s 
Between 1:35 and I S3·ft. )r!\·c), 
Bctwccn 183 and 21ij·{t. lc\·~)s 
Bel,,\\" :! 1 ij·ft. 1",-cl 

Less the total ore won to Ju)y, In:)1 

Ore rCSelI"CS, ]25,000 tOllS. 

TOils. 
!).001l 

27:500 
4~:SOO 
:n:ooo 
":0;000 

liiG.:300 
31;210 

125,100 

The Ilyerage gracle of t.he orc is l111kIlO,,-n, although the aycrage rdul"lI lJY 
amHlgamation is 48 dwt. per ton, plus a I·epodec! 12 chrt. per ton in the tHilings. 
It is probable that this grade can he mainhinecl as there are large seetiolls of the 
ore which range in assay yalne from 60 to 300 oz. per ton . 

No.2 Ore Shoot.-A pos,<;ible repetition of No.1 ore shoot has beeJl intersected 
ill Bureau of :l\Iineral Re~onrces dimnonrl ell-ill hole No. 1. Jt i<; possible that 
the ore resen-es of this lode may be similar to that of No.1 ore-shoot, although 
it is indicated from the width and grade of 15 feet of. ] 5.5 chd. per ton and 16 feet 
of 17.7 dwt. per tOll that the ore-shoot ,,·ill be smaller. 

Rising 8nn Mine. 

In trod uetion. 

The Rising Sun gold mine was examined during the course of the Bureall 
of Mineral Resources field activities in 19;-;0 by J. :F'. Tvanae. 

The mine is owned by a company, ,Yeaber's Ri:-;ing Sun No Iliabilit~-, and is 
managed by lVIr. I. Crowe. 

The Rising Suu gold mine is situnted a lIIiles from Tennant Creek township 
on a magnetic bearing of 1200

• It is reached by following the Stuart Highway 
for 3 miles south of t.he township and thence due east along" a graded gravel 
road for 10 miles. This road is impassa ble for a yery ShOl·t period dliring the 
allnual ,ret season. 

Histol'Y .llld Product.ioll. 

Gold was first discon'I·('(l on tlle lease ill J!)~:1 alld ill that yeal" a slIIall parcel 
of ore WciS treated at the No.3 Government Battery. Later a slllalL five-head 
f;tamp battery was crc-cted near the lease and the gold 01"(' amalgamated on 
copper plates ,,·it.h m~rcur~-. 'L'hc sands were subsequmtly cyanided by ,y ca bel' 
Brothers, who owned the mig-inal inten:;;t in t.he minc_ "In ]048, ,Vcaher's'Risillg 
Sun was forlller], and thi<; company has explorlJd the lock by cl·oss-cntting', 
dl'iying and winzing and by diamond chilling from the surface and undel'gJ'onncl. 
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't'he prodndiol1 ligllres of the mine are list.:cl JIl the following table;-
--- ------

11.lt e. J)rucllILlIOIl. ltt'COn!IY hy 
T.tilillg~. 

JtCf.:U\ ery by 
Amalgalliatiull. (jyanl(l~\tioll. 

Long tons. Dwt. per t.OIl. ])wt. PCl" tOil. 

July. I H33, to ,J ulle, 1!)3+ .• 54. !):) 70.9 

1 
July, I !)34, to J ltllP, 193:' •• 12-!.!l 3:'.8 
July, 1935, to June, 1936 .. I,L05.75 Hi. 3 4,:1l6 tOIl~ a\Teraged 
Jul.", 1!)36, to JlIllC, 1!l37 .. 1,:'85.48 18.3 +.4 dwt. tOll. ,/lIly, H)37, to ,/IIIlC. 1!)38 :~,2:' I. 0 I::;. f; l 

per 

.IIIIy, I !l38, to .J line. 1!l3!) :!.3.~6.() 1(1.7 

f 

No I"ccol"(l Gold yicld-!H 1.85 .. fine oz . . IlIly, I !l3!), to .J une, 1 !l-W .. 1,272.5 7.2 
,holy, 10-W, to ,J IIlle, I!)!!) .. No productioll 
• Jllly. Hl-H), to ,Tune, 1!l50 .. 39(i. 0 , 2:{. !l 

J Jllly, 1050, to .1I1ne, I !l:, I .. 1:>4.0 35.3 

t 

]0,300.6 Iii. 1 ., 
I 

. 

Prodndioll l'ceord" <1],(; not cOll1plpt.c al> 1ll01,;t of t.he ore was treated at the 
sYlldicate's .plant. 

'I'he sl1rraee ailc! lIndergronnd plans ineluded with the report show the 

l'xtellt of the working·s. 

General Geology. 

'I'he Hising SIIIl gol(llllinc lies OJ) a \"ery low l'i:-;e \\"hieh slopes gently away 
10 wiele flat allllviate<l areas sllITouneling the lease. Abont a mile to the west 
and cast of the mine the plains giye way to mesas and butt~s with silieificd 

c-appings. 

The sediments outeroppillg Oil the lease 'eoJ1sist of eoa]'se, llleclillln, and fille 
it rgi Ilaeeous and tllffaeeons sandstolle, ellerty slate, lIlud::;tone, and si Itstone. 
Ull tile 150-t't. level the south erosscuts have expoiJed silieified sandstone. Above 
the J 50·ft. leyel the rocks are red-bro\YIl and yellow, typical of tile ZOlle of 
oxidatioll, whereas below this level the colour is predominantly greeH. 'l'hi;, 
ZOlle of oxidation represent.., a perchecl zone p],obably assoeiated with ;m mleient 

water-table level of pre-'fertiary age. 

Beonomie Geology. 

Se\"cral minor quartz-hematite hlows outerop Oil the lease but these Imve 
little. or no economie importanee. 'fhe main lode hfts been worked by open-eut 
lllethods and detailed examination showed that a band of ilematite 3 feet in 
width ontcl'ops at the eastern (,Illl. The Aerial, .Ucological alld Geophysieal 
~~uJ'vey of Northern Australia (J936) pl"1IS :,;ho\\' a lens oi'.hematite 6 feet wide 
oll'the sont1le1'1l edge of the open eut, but this has 8i])ee bee]) J'elllo\"ed by milling 

operations. 

1T)~dergToull(l the qll<lrtz-helllatite amI crllshefl sanclstone all(I1111idstolle lla\"c 

1J(~ell exposed Oil the ]O!), ]27, allli 150 [to le\·el;;;. 'I'he ilest expOSllt'e is 01) ·Lltl: 

150-ft. level, where the hematite ocel1rs as lenses, pods, aHd dome·.~ha ped bodies 
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ill highly cru:;hed and altered sandstone~. '1'he helllatite i~ the llIassiye hille-black 
Yill·iety with little visible '1Hartz that lS cOlHnlOnly associated witlt other ore 
deposits on the field. 

'I'he lode has been worked o,·er a maximum length of ]25 feet and width 
of' 50 feet. 

'rite ore is a medium-hard partly replaced sandstone and fine-grained 
ilrgillaceous sandstone in the npper level:; and a dense m:l~<;i'·e quartz-hematite 
III tllC lo\\"er levels. 

'1'he llIain ore-shoot is lenticular ill sbape (Plate 21) and at the surface 
is 84 feet ill length and 34 feet ill ,\"iclth. These same dimensions are presencd 
to the 97 -ft. level. 1\ pparently the whole lode ,,·as mined irrespecti ye of grade, 
l)IIt fortHnately very rich sections were prescnt ,,·hiclt allowed the ]4.4 dirt. per 
ton a,·erage to be mailltained. All this ore-sllOot is in the perched zone of 
oxidation, associated with deep lI"eatliel'ing of the ,Varl'amunga Group prioLo 
to uplift. 

Til sOllie places a greellish mica is associated with the ore, and this 1S 
hel ieved to be an indicator of good values. 

Structlll"a1 Control. 

The complete geological structure of the Rising Sun deposits is not fully 
kllmnl. Ho,,·eyer, s01l1e important structural controls were recognized. 

Regional llIapping suggests that the lodes lie in tile south. limb of a west
plLlIlging anticlinc. On thc lease, bedding strikes arc cast-west and dips range 
[rom 45° to 72° south. 

'rhc strike of tIle main ore-shoot is parallel to the. stril,e of the bedding and 
cleavage. The clip is almost "ertical. Thc longitUdinal projection (Plate 23) 
':illo,,",'; that the ore-shoot has a yertical or steep west pitch. 

Undcrground the country plunges em;t 011 the north side aud west on the 
south side of the lode. On the ISO-ft. 1e,-el, projection of fault contacts of the 
lode with the coulltlT rod, ;:;hows that the lode has a flat" S" shape ,,·hich could 
conceivably indicate a 11iOl"ellH'nt of the north bloc], t.o the east ami the south 
block to the west. This directioll of moYemenL SUP1)Orts the conclusioll that the 
Jode is in the south limb of a west-plunging structure. A west plunge to the lode is 
Imggested also by the ,,·cst-plunging int<:rsect.ion of lode and countl·y rock at the 
eastern extl·emity or the lIliueraIizeci area. Quartz lense.'; and fjL:artz-hematitc arc 
,·el·Y approxima1.cl~· arranged in all en echelvn pattern (Plate 21), stepped west 
amI south. '1'his ma.,· indicate shearing in the oppo;;;ite clirediol! to that 
::mggcsted by other cl"idcllce. l<'urtheL· cYidence 1S neces.'lary bcfore the overall 
plunge of the lode (;an he determined conelusivel~'. Minor .';t1"llctures witbill 
t1le lode, suggesteci by the shape of the 1H~matit.(; II I <I;;se.'i, illdic<lk that the a.rea 
is Olle of conside~:able plunge rc,·el"Sals. 
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Surface illYf>stigatioll sho\\"ed a balld of .<;erieitized mudstone on the easteril 
edge of the open cut and llipping' at 80° to the south. '['his sedimentary horizoll 
was the main ore localizer and was probahly l)l"f!cciated duriJ1g' foldillg of th e 
sediments . 

. , olee1" Mine. 

The Joker Il1me is sitnat('c1 .16 miles fr01l1 'l'ellllClnt OJ'eek on a magnetic 
beating of 111°. 

A magnet.ometer survey of the lease and adjac(:mt a reas was conducted by 
tbe Aerial , Geological and Geophysical Sun-ey of Northern Australia in 19;n , 
but no nutjor magn etic Ullomalies wCI'e discovered. Miniug lias been by shallow 
cpen cnt, shafts, ell'ives, and crosscuts. 'rhe min e has produced 3,175 tons of 
orc which assayed 4.:) dwt. per tOll. 

Outcrops of sedimentary rock around the mine are .-;car(~e. Slllall ollterops 
ut dense irollstone occur Oil the north-we.'1tem edge of the leaso and a hematite
rich brecciated slate occurs 011 the southern side. 'I'he latter has been open cut 
at the snrface and a small ore body worked. 

Stillwell (1940) examined .<:peeimens of amifel'ous ore from t.his mine. 
The specimens studied were lIl(tssiYe llematite. altered talc-magnetit.e rock, a lld 
hematite-rich llludstone. Millcl'als identified illdude gold, Jl cmatite (martite ), 
mngnetite, pyrite, native bisllluth, bisllluth OXid e, limonite, tale, and malachite. 

WHEAL DORTA AREA. 

Wheal Doria Mine. 

'1'he 'Wheal Doria gold mine \\'as one of the three original gold mines 
discovered on the Tennant Creek Gold-field. The mine is situated half a mile 
clue west of the towllS}lip and is owned and worked by Mr. A. Hogers. The 
production figures of the mine are as rollo,,'s:-

flute. 

J uly, 1934, to .June, 1935 
July, 1935, to June, 1936 
July, 1937, to June, 1938 
,July, 1938, to June, 193!l 
.July. 1939, to June. 1940 
July, HUG. to Junr, JI).J.I 
Jul", 1946. to June, 19!7 
Jul;', H)47, to June, J948 

Tntnl . . . . 

'1'he original parcel 
Australia, for treatmcllt, 
Battery. 

l lroduction. Gold won hy 'l'ailingc;o. Dollied 
A mal~ama tlon. floId . 

Ll)ng t.()n~. Dwt per t on. Dwt. per ton. 07.. .. 4 (i.J 276.1 53.4 14 
.. J43 Oil 16.!) 3.4 .. 
.. 10~ 1 i 116.0 20.0 .. 
.. 305.61) 12.4 3.6 .. 
.. 121.61 16.1 3.1 .. 
. , 327.3.J. n.7 1.0 .. 
.. .J.i7.54 12 . (; 4 . (; .. 
., 34!l.2!l J:U) 4.7 .. 

., 1,831. 26 J!l.3 4.6 14 

(Hl34-35) of ore wal'; sent to Peterborongh, South 
ilnd later pil reels "'ere treated at No. 3 GoYerml1ent 
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l1'he lode lies in crlL';hed interbedded fine-grained and medium-grained 
~and<;tone, shale, and mudstone, which are intruded by an apophysis of quartz
felspar porphyry 400 yanl<; west of the. lease_ '1'he ore i<; generally a limonite
rich crushed shale, with the gold as pellets, flake.,>, and finely divided grains. 
Some kaolin and talc are as.<;ociatec1 with the ore, and tllC talc is probalJly 01' 
hydrothermal origin. 

The lode and associated ore-shoot lie on the north limb of a west-plunging 
anticline. 

Big Ben Mine. 

Tile Big Ben mine L<; situated 011 a ra7.0L·-back ridge about 2 miles ,,'est of 
the township. It has pl'oducec113.~ tOllS of ore " 'hich al;sayed n.s clwt. per tOll. 
The rocks of the lease cOll.<;ist of lightly crushed -"hale and salld:>tone which lie 
on the .<;outh side of it (Juartz-felspHr porphyry dyke. Gold is contained il1 
brecciated purple shales and l'eclllllldsTones. 'Yad, bil,llluth oxide, and limoniLe 
arc associated ,,-ith eruslled hematite-rich shales and yellow-brown jasper
hematite bodies. 

l)eter Pan Jliine. 

The Peter Pan gold Illine iii situated1111ile west of the to\\"I1ship, and 011 the 
eastern edge of a low mesa; 2:)1.78 tOllS 01: ore, which as.<;ayed 7.04 elwt. pel' ton, 
have been produced . The last parcel of orc cL'ushed was in 1948, when 24 tons 
of ore assayed 9.04 chrt. per tOil . Gold finencss ill this case was S26. 

Mineralized bodies 01L the lease consist of highly siliceous hematite lodes 
which strike approximately parallel to a contact bct,reen .<;edimellt and quartz
felspar porphyry 200 yarcl,> north of the mine. 

Orc ltas been "'on from altered purplc slates, staincd in places with 
malachite. Gold has also been won from quartz .<;t!·ingel"S. Of interest is the 
intense manganese oxidc staining. 

PINN ACLES AREA. 

Ajax Minc. 

The Ajax gold mine is situated on the lease adjacent to and west of the 
Pinnacles Extended gold mine, on a vcry .<;teep-sided flat-topped residual of the 
old Tertiary peneplain. It has produced 17:75 tons of ore "'hich assayed 4.9 
tlwt. per ton . '1'he. workings consist of two shallow shafts 40 fc!!t ,lIlel 36 feet 
deep with a north crosscut from the base of the latter. 

The rocks con.<;ist of interbedded sandstone and mudstone \I'hieh havc becn 
buckled to form the south limb of a west plunging' anticline. Shearing of this 
tightly compressed struetL1l'(: has formed a cru;-;h zone dipping 80" nort.h, which 
has been replaced by an S-shaped quartZ-hematite lode. Plunge of the lode 
is prohahly west. Gold is found in i.<;olated patches in the softer parts of the 
hematite anel is closely associated with a 2-inch band of malachite and ehryso
colla. Bismuth carbonate and manganese oxide arc also present in the Ore. 
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}-)i'lI'lI (Ide;; llli'ne ( 1> 1a te 24) . 

.IJI truliuction. 

The Piullades gold alld copper mille is situated :Jj milcs east of 'l'ellliallt 
Creek ,township. .A t the time of the S\ll"Ye~' in 10::>0 b~- geologists of Bureau uf 
:Mineral Hesollrces, the millc was owned and operated by S. Standley. 

Gold ,ras first w611 from the lease in 19:34, when a pared of 6 tOilS 10 cwt. 
of ore was treated at P eterborongh, SOl1th 1\ Ilstralia. Frolll HJ(l4 to 19:30, 
small tunnages of ure ,,"ere llIine(l alld trcate(l at the C:UYerlll11Cnt ·l\attery, 
'J'el1l1ant Creek. ] II HI .:>O, Standley broke 447 tons of .J.:> clwt. OI'C from the 
gold-bearing lode, and apparentl.,- he extraded most of or all the remainillg 
ore. The total gold won from the mine is shown ill the followillg table:-

l).ltl'. 

Julv, 11)34, to June, 193:; 
Jul)', J1)36, to June, U)37 
July, J1)37, to June, lD38 
July, 1938. to June, JU3!) 
]cebnlUry, 1\):,0 

Totftl 

Ore produced. 

Long tons. 
Hi8. ii5 
252.00 
422.90 

li4.66 
447.00 

l,3M.n 

]{t'c(n'ery IJy 
T.lillIlg~ 

AlUal~alliatioll. 

Dwt,. per ton. Dwt,. per ton. 
24.0 4.8 
14.1 2.8 
18 .6 !l.2 
24.2 12.0 
3.4 2,1 775 

13.7 ,;.3 

Standley then tUl"lIec1 his attetltion to the slllall copper lode 011 the lease 
and sent small tonnages of ore to Port Kelllbla. The quantity alld grade of ore 
sent by the owner is llnlmowlI , but tlle grade must have bee II high to cover 
the cost of tl'ansport by. road and rail. ConsequeJltly the ore was very 
carcfully hand-picked to ensllre t.hat ollly high-grade parcels wcre sellt to the 
treatment plant. 

Gcneral Geology. 

Outcrops in the vicinity of the mine arc few as the lease is almost 
completely covered by alluvium. '1'he rocks arc part of the ,Varramunga Group 
and consist of coarse-gl'ailled atHl medium-grained tuffaceous scwdstolle, silty 
claystone, tnff'aceolls siltstone, siltstone, talcose slate, Hnd some lUlI'J:OW bfids 
of graphitic (n slate. A magnetite am phibolit c dykc intrudes the sedi ments 
a lld appears to separate the gold and copper lodes. 

Economic Geology. 

'rhe Pinnacles lodes consist of lenticular qual'tr.-hr lllatite-lIlaglletite 
replacements ill sheared alld brecciated sediments. Hoth the gold alld !:opper 
ore-bodies are partial replacements of crllshed slates Hnd fin e sandstones. 

The gold ore-body is 85 feet in len gt h and ]3 feet in \\'idth a lid has been 
mined to a depth of. 50 feet. 'rhe g'Old if; fl'e!:-lIIilling and is as,~ociated with a 
h,\-dr()thl'I'lIlall~- alt('rl'd silt..,· (·.la."stoll(' alld fill!' (:hlol·itic salldst.OII(~. 

S(:gregal iOlls oj' IIlaglldi1.e pa I·tially a It( ' lwl to helllal it.t a]"(! I"olllld ill till! Ol·!!. 
Sericite, talc and bisllluth earbonate arc also present. 
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The copper ure-body is 20 feet ill length and 6 feet in width, and at the 
lillie or the sun'ey had been mined to it depth of 10 feet. The lode is found 
ill a talc-chiorite-helllatite schist at the enntact of slates and bedded sandstone. 
:Malachite, earthy t'ed copper oxide and chrysocolla are the minerals in the 
copper ore. The malachite occurs as encrustations and infillings in fractures aiHI 
eavities in the lode. 

Immediately west, and in part oyerl~'ing the western end, of the (;opper lode 
is a mass of siliceolls talc·magnetite kaolin roe1-;: . The magnetite occllrs both 
as ~eg'l'egatiolls and as sll1all idiomorphic crystals in the rock. 'rhis lode may 
represent partial hydrothermal replacement of crushed slates. 

'rhe lodes have pal't1~- replaced a cl'Ush zone in the south limb of a 
,,'est-plllnging drag-fold. The eyidence for the drag-fold is sMnty and the 
statement is made on anal.rsi~ of the a\'ailable strllctllral information. 'I'he 
(;J'lIsh zOlle trends east, parallel to the regional cleayage . 

. 'rhe ore is iH'obably fonnel where the crllsh zone interseets thc felYorable 
silty claystone beds-this being <;onsistent with obsen'ations in othcl' parts of 
the Gold-field. 

PI·ospects. 

The futllre of thc mine, as a golel mine, depends cl1tircl~' on tllc discovcry 
of ncw arc-shoots, as the present ore-shoot a ppcars to bc worked alit. The· 
gold-beal'ing ore-shoot is small and it is probahle that repetitions of this :;;hoot 
may be of similar size. 

The copper-bearing ore-shoot i;; extremely :';l11a11 and for that reHson is 
not ,,'ortllY of fllrthcr considcration. 

PEKO AREA. 

Pclw]]f-ine (Plates 25 to 27). 

Snmmary. 

'rhe Peko lode lies in the north limb of a west plnnging antieline. Gold is 
the economic mineral above the 210-ft. level , gold amI copper on and belo\\' 
the 210-ft. le\'el. A ne\\' ore-shoot has been discovered by the Bureau of "Mineral 
Resolll'ces. A re.petitiol1 pattern for ore-shoots is suggested. 

r ntrodnction . 

A geological survey of the Peko gold minc was conducted as part of the 
field acti\'ities of the Bmeau of "Mineral 11('sonrces in 1950. 'rhe objects of the 
snrwy \\'cre to stnd~' the fadm's localizing the ore, to sllggest. possibilities for 
the disco"el'Y of new ore-shoots, and to' plan a diamond-drilling campaign to 
test thrse possihilities. ,). 1". hanae and B. P. "Walpole mapped the geology 
of t.he 111 inc. The plane table S\ll'YCY of the Sll daec ontcl'0ps was earl'ied ant 
h~' K 1\'\. Bennett. 



'l'he Peko gold mine is situated 6± miles from 'l'ennant Creek township 011 

a magnetic bearing of 114°. It is reached by following a well-formed sealed 
~'oad from the township to the No. :3 GoYernmcllt Battery fol' 1 mile and 
thence due east along a fire-ploughed road for 6 miles. The road is traversable. 
for most of the year, but is impassable for a short period dl~ring the annnal 
wet season, from December to Febrnary. 

The mine is owned by Peko Gold Mine No Tliability and is managed by 
Ml·. ,V. MacDonald. 

History and Production. 

The Peko gold mine was discovered in 1935 and mining began in that year. 
Activities were terminated in .1942 by 'VorId 'Val' n. and since that date there 
'has been no production. .A company, Peko Gold Mines No JJiability, was 
formed in 1947, and in ] !J50 started to dewater the mine as a preliminary step 
towards further mining activit? 'l'hr. compan:v hH'i b(~gun to ('red its own 
treatment plant f?r the extraction of gold and eopper hom the ore. 

In 1936, a magnetometer survey was concluctc(l by the Aerial, Geological 
and Geophysical Survey of Northern Australia. 

At the conclusion of the Geological Suney in 1950 a diamond drill hole 
529 feet in length was put down by the Bl1l'ean of Mineral Resources: 

Production figures of the lIIine are listed ill the table below. 
--. 

I 
I 

llnte. Tonll<lgc. 1t4!tOYCry by Tailing::-. Amalg:lInat ion. 

Long t,OHR. Dwt. per t()lI. Dwt. per t()lI. 
1st Jllly, I9:lii, to 30th ,Tillie. 1936 .. 1i3 . '; l.ii . . 
1st July, 1936, to 30th JUlie, 1937 .. 1,571.0 3.3 R.eported to be a bou t 
1st Jllly, 1939, to 30th JUlie, 1940 .. 3,04() .0 3 .1l 12 dwt. per tOil 

1st July, 1940. to 30th JUlie, 1941 .. 710 .0 3.:; . . 
1st Jllly, 1950, to 30th JUlie, 1951 .. 497.0 3 . 1i . . 
I~t .Tllly, 1951. to 30th .JIlIIC, 19.52 .. 82.0 12 .8 .. 

I 

(Cn. ore) 

Total . . .. , .. .. 6,07!L5 3.55 .. 

The low recovery by amalgamation iF; reportNl to be due to the Ycry fine 
grainsize of the gold and t9 the tendency of the ore to "slime". The tailillgs 
were cyanided by Central Gold lVIilling Company, but records of thcse. operations 
havc been lost. The reported figure of 12 dwt. per ton was supplied by lVIl'. .T. 
Higgins. 

The surface and nnderground plans accompanying this report show the· 
position of workings. All levels except the 210-ft. were accessible at thc time of 
the survey . 

. On some of these· lcvels nativc timbers-carbecn, snappy gum, and mnlga
hnye been uF;cd aF; supports. At the time the sUlTey was carried Ol1t they wcre in 
exeellrnt condition. On the 120-ft.. leve·l these t imhel's were F;npporting t.hr 
weight of fill 'rhich extendF; up to the fi2-ft.. leyel. 
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(leu 'ral ~ olorry. 

The P ko gold millt' lit':; ill the e,xtl'llsi"e alluvial plain whi·1i COVCl'S large 
:l1'('(lS of tIll' 'j'rnmlllt 1'('el;: <lold-fipld. 'rhi:-; flaL-lying area is almost cOlllplelely 
devoid of 1'0 ·k outcrops (I]l(l l'xtclItls for 3 to 4 miles around the min '. 

A body of ma sive quartz-bematite i ' the only outcrop on the lea, e. 

Fig. lS.-Quartz-hematite Lode, Peko Mine. 

In l!);Ji), ,',p ~iJJ1l'n(s wen' pxpo:-;cd hy open-cuttillg 011 the, 1l0rtliPl'll l'dg(· or 
1 h(' Jode. 

'l'hl' :;ed il11cnts 'Ollsist oj' i lit rrlwclc1eel rell m d i tun -O'I'a in cl Sf1'lldstollr, 1'(,'(\ 

fil1(' -gr(lillNI ~ilic('olls SlliHlstOIl(" tllffaceon,.., :amh;tone, sil1ylaYHtone" and sandy 
shalr. '['ill' tolal :;l'climentCll'~' tiliclol{','is exposed In lilp open cnt is 46 I'l'pl , 

il1clllding' !-lHJl(lsloll(' l :l fcPi, silt," clay,ton!' 3 feet, shale ;31. feet. 

UJ1( ll'l'gl'OlllHl cl el'('lopm<'llt heac1ingli have pen tratrC\ the, cOllntry 1'0 k ill 
,<:e'\'l'l'itl pIa es. Sallcl. ... tonc and lIaJ'l'OW lenses of mudstone lne 1 he main )'0('1\ 

typ<'s p,xposrd. On the 120-ft . Jr,'pl , a sand, tone b 1 containinO" ca .. ~ts of l'?J'itp 
(,1'Yi'tal>; can hE' tl'a('rc\ trom RS, !)( E to 8S, 7fi'V. Thi, ' beel has a maximum width 
of ~~ fl'l' t, Thr p.,' ritE' rast" 1'C111gr in :'iize from ~ inch to 1 inch. 

l~l·ollonlil.' Orology, 

IJo(\('!o;.- 'l'he slll'fnc<' ('x PO,<;lIl'(' of the Peko lor\p i , a filtH I'j z-hp'lI1a1 itt' hody 
Himillll' to otliE'!' 10clN; 011 tlil' '1'{,l1l1an1 ('l'E'ck Golc1·fiC']cl. It mrl~r be cOllsi<lr['C'd m; 
1wo I('nti('nlfll' hoclie's joillPd at 00.00, 'I'he Ifll'g'c1' lI1aSf; .'itl'ikf's fit 77° magndil' 
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<mel ii:i 210 feeL IUllg, the ;,;lllallel' at 1210 magnetic and is 130 fect 1001g. 'l'he lode 
at the surface has a. maXiliuull "'idtlt of SO feet; at the point where the t,,·u 
lenticular ma-;."('.,, join it is 30 feet wide. 

'rhe quartz-hematite is a hard massive blue-black variety in the castel'll 
portion and becomes more quartzose towards the western extremity, whe·rc 
numerous quartz vein lets parallel to the long axis of the lenses cut through thc 
(j uartz-ltema ti te·. 

The lode has been developed by four levels, thc 62-ft.; 120-ft., 170-ft., and 
210-ft. leyels. On the 62-ft. level the average width of the· lode is 65 feet and 
length 210 feet. 'rhe full length has not been exposed but it is probably about 
290 fcet. The· cnriched section extends from 00,3S"\Y to 20N, 3SE, with a 
maXl1ll11ln width of 20 feet. 'I'he strike of the lode changes abruptly from cast 
10 llorth-east neal' the eastern extremity. 

On the J20-ft. lcye·1 (Plate 26) the lode has been intersected over a. lCllgth 
o[ 220 feet and a width of 95 feet. 'rhe ore extends from 30N, .2TW to 3:3N, 8!JE, 
a length of 116 feet, and has an aYerage width of 14 feet. From 7lN, 42\V to 
66N, 18"\V, a slllall arc-shoot has heen mined over a hoi'izontal width of 8 feet 
and by inclincd stoping overhead at an angle of 50°. 'rhe rise was continue(l 
into the main stope hnt no orc was intersected above 16 feet. 

Dcyc.lopment headings have intersected some are on the 170-ft. level over a 
lengt.h of 50 fect and a width of 30 feet. Furthcr development will probably 
reveal a much grcater lcngth of arc. No.3 diamond ell'ill hole of thc .Aerial. 
Geological and Gcophysical Smyey of N orthcrn Australia intcrsccted a north 
crosscut at 94N, 70"\Y. Slndgc from 168-]86 feet assaycdl6.8 dwt. per ton, 1)1\1' 
snhseflucnt mining showed that the assay was of little ;;;ignificance. 

'I'hc 210-ft. levcl was inal:cessible at the tillle the sLlrve.y was carried ant bnt 
old llline plans show that t.he width of the lode has increased from 30 to :17 feet.. 
However, thc width of. 40 fcct of are is the· greatest intersected in the minc and 

. may prohahly bc cluc to the spreacling out of values in the water-table zonc. 

Abovc the 210-ft. lcvel the mincralogical composition of thc lode· material is 
yery similar on all lc\"cls. I t is yellow, recl, black, or white, soft highly-wcathcred 
brecciatccl and iron-illlpregnated sedimcnts intermixed 'with hard blne-hlack 
hematite. Thc scdiments "'erc probably interbedded shales and sandy ;:;ha Ies, 
highly crushed and folded. 'l'he softer portions of tIle< lode contain the high 
values, and the hardcr sections and edges of the lode which partly consist of 
,"cry hard massive hematite lcnses are low-grade.. The proportion of l11assiye 
hcmatite lcnses incrcascs towards the edges of the lode. 

'rhe gold has an e.xtremely fine grain-size and thus does not amalgamate 
very ,~ncccssfnlly. Bismuth minerals Hnd scricite are preRcnt, and Hrc further 
dete1'l'cnts to .~!lcccssful amalgamation. IVfanganese oxide is yery common and is 
he,licYed t.o he an inclieatol' of secollflary cnrichment. 



Below thc 170-ft. le\'cl thcre is it marked change in the character of the Jode . 
..:.\.lthough the "'orkings on the nO-ft.. le\'(~l were inaccessible·, a re\'icw of old 
mine plans sho\\-ed. that the lode had split into dominantly coppcr-rich and 
dominantly gold-rich section,,>_ The cnpriferous section forms the northern side 
of the· lode and the auriferons section the southern side: Specimens 
pollected from the dump showed that the coppe·r minerals were nati\'c coppel', 
L:uprite and some malachitc. .ASSfl~'3 in this section are reported to be as high 
H • ..; 2:) pCI' cent. copper, a \'allle which is undoubtedly due chie.fly to secondary 
L:lll"ichment. Gold assa~'s m'e also generally much higher on this le\'el than on 
the Ic\'els aboye. 

Di11l11ond drilling rc:>ults· from the primary sulphide ZODe show that the lode 
minerals consist of gold, magnetite, hematite, chalcopyrite, pyrite, quartz, and a 
little calcite., Chalcopyritei:;; the host for the gold (Stillwell, 1951). 

Strllctllral COlltro!. 

Thc gc.()logical sur\'ey of the Peko gold mine has J'e\'ealed . .;;e\'eral important 
structural controls. F11ll explanation reqllires some inference as de\'elopment 
headings have 110t pl'oceeded \'ery far beyond the cml of the lode. 

Regiona I geologica I studies IWYe shown that the Peko gold mine probably 
lies on the north lilllb of a \\'cst-pitching anticlille. The· pitch in tllis scction i~ 

Illllmown, but is believed to ra nge from :300 to 400 west. 

The bed:> exposed by open cutting' 011 the 1I00·tlt ;;ide of the lode alld l)~' 

Ilndcrg1'Ol111c1 c1Co\'clopmcnt dip north at angles which range from 65 0 to almOl'it 
\'cl'tic:al. Generally the bcel.;; strike clue east, but at 32N, 40E on the lIO-ft. le\·el 
t.hCl·c i<; a possihle change in strike to north-east. 

Strike and dip of fJ-actul'e cleavage almost parallels the bcdding. The angle 
01' intersection of bedding and c:leayage is flat; and the mine area represcnts a 
IIHll'kp(\ flattening of pitch ill the genel'al west-pitching structure. 

Thi" mad:ed change of pitch, \\'ith steepening of the bedding alld the 
int.cl·hedded natul'e of competent and incompetent sandstone, has led to crumpling 
amI breeciation of the sec1im-ents priol' to the int.l'oclnction of milleralizi11g 
>:olllt.ions. 'Phe lode i" of the replacement t~' pe and sho\\'s a distinct handing'. 
which is a reflection of selective r eplacement of different lithological horizons. 

'1'0 the cast the-lode appears to bottom on a fault \\'hich dips to the 1l0rtlH\'cst 
at 30° , and is probably s~'mpathetic with a similar possible bedding-strike change: 
Tn (l'0<;,, -">eeti011 50E, the flattening of the lode points to the possibilit.y of a 
f\nttelllllg of the dip of the hedding with deyelopmc·nt of a shear acrol'.~ the 
flattened portion. 

The control of the ore-shoot in the lodes is not ol)\'iollS but is possibly due to 
~:elcct.ive replacement of a shale horizon lying aboye a competent sandstone llOl'izon . 
'rltc ore-sllOot lies centra1ly in t.he lode and has the same general dip and pitch , 
aU hough there is a po.t.;.<;ibility that the ore pitches steepl.\' CI'l:;;t in t.he npper Ir\'els 
and t.hen re\'el':;;es to a 'YP.<;t. pi t.eh in t.he lower \\'orkings. 
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Secondary Enrichment. 

Eyidence obtained froltl undcrground iuve::;tigation and dialllond drilling 
ilIdicates the· possibility of considerablc secollClary enrichment in the Peko lock 
'I'hc ZOllC of surfacc illlpOYcrisilmellt from the ::mrface to a point aboye thc 62-ft. 
lcyel and the apparent absence of yisible copper minerals above· the water-table 
level support this assumption. Howeyer, on present evidence, this enrichment 
does not ai)pear to affect the ll~~ily value of the ore as, above the wate·r-ta ble, it 
ayerages a bont 15 d,yt. pcr tOll (based on previous records), and below it may 
~lYerage gold 13.:~ dwt.. per ton anel coppe·r 7.3 per cent. (figures based on core 
assays from the Burean of Mineral Resources diamond drill hole). 

Ho\ycver, there is a marked variation in size of the ore-shoot above and below 
the. ,yater-table level and there is some suggestion (from present evidence) that 
gold valnes spread out a bO\'e thc 2] O-ft. leyel. Enrichment. has thcrefore 
probahly taken thc form of subtraction of cnpriferous. minerals and pyrite 
gangliC with Imbsequent increase in the. width of gold ore above 'vat.cr-table 
level. Coppcr minerals 'sllbtracted from the· lode above water-tablc lercl have 
been deposited in the water-table zone. 

Dimnoncl Drilling Results. 

Exploratory diamond drilling to test a possihle new ore occnrrence· was 
beglln on the 26th 1\ ngllst, 19:)0, lInder t.he supervision of t.he Burean of Mineral 
Hcsources. lntcrpretation of structnral and lithological features of the. lode and 
country rock pointed to t.he cOllclnsion that the lode would probably steepen in 
dip below the flat section. This coincided with magnetic anomaly No. ] 
discove·red hy the Aerial, Geological and Geophysical Sun-ey of Northel'll 
)\ nst.ralia. 

The examinat.ion of t.he present lorle showed that 01'1.' occurs on t.he steeply 
clipping' sections, an<l Diamond Drill Hole No.1 was designed to intersect. this. 
po,,~ihlo stc.ep section of the loele. rrhe position of this hole is shown on Plat.e 2:,). 
Tho hearing ,,-as ]76° magnet.ic. and tlw depression 76° SOllth . 

. r. Oroe11 was foreman (lriller nnrl he was assisted hy C. 'Vhitc and R 
Billings. 

The lorle was int.ersected from 397 fe·et t.o flOO feet, a distance of ] 03 feet.. 
Assay of the rll'ill core showed that. approximately 22 feet of ore "'as intersccteel 
of t.rlle width] 2 feet. rrhe assay resnlts arc as follows:-

Vrom-

Feet. 
+O,i 
.(10 
4~0 
+~,i 

To-

Feot. 
+Ofl 
+~O 
4:?ii 
427 

98 

Au. 

DlI't. por ton. 
1.0 

:?il.l:'i 
ii.flO 
3.6 

1:-1.3 

Cu. 

Pcr ccnt. 
4.0 

11.1 
iUI 
+.1 

i.3 



Assumiug 100 pel' cent. c·xtraction the nline of 1 tOll of ore at prices rulilJg 
at the 4th January, 1951, nHty be calculated as follows;-

1"I!r toll. 

£ S. d. 
1:J.3 dwt. per ton 10 (; 0 

7.3 per ·cent. copper .. Ii; 1:3 10 

Total 23 H) 10 

Core l'ecovery was reasonahly high eyen though part of the drilling "'as in 
very soft country rock. Drilling statistics are shown in the following table;-

Total corc rCCO\'eIT 227!.- fect 
Lcngth of holc :. i;29 fccl; 
Pcrccntagc reco\'cry 4:3 pCI' ~Cllt. 

Total lodc reCO\'cn- GG fcct 
Lcngth of lode ".. 103 feet 
Percentage rceoyery (;-\ per ccnt. 

From 0-200 feet, the highly "'eathered character of the country rock 
prevented a high core 1'ecoyer,)'. IIoweyer, water return was, on the whole, very 
good in this section except for the Ycry porous initial :30 feet. Subsequently this 
:;ection was cased. 

'1'he lod(; was extremely hard I1n(I the initial drillin~ rate of :')0 feet pel' day 
could not be maintained. Between 410 and 420 feet <lncl at 427 feet water 
supplies were completely lost ill vuggy rock. It ,,·as . fonnel necessary to 
cement these sections of the hole . I3 t rom -I:60-~175 feet the lode was excessively 
hard amI closely aggregated (lU<lrtz-hcmatite-magnet.ite "'ith the conseqnenee 
that t.he chill bit had to be replaced eyery 5 feet. 'fhe pyrite-magnetite lode 
was easily drilled and nsually gave a good core recovery. r'~ighteen days were 
spent on the diamond (hilling wi1.h em axerage of 20.:3 feet per day. 

Gcophy::;ical T nve::;tigatinns. 

Tn 1.936, the Aerial, Geological and Geophysical Sliney of Northern 
j\w;tralia discoyered a majol' magnetic anomaly "'ith a maximum yable of 
:)/)00 gammas. Thc (;entrc of this anomaly is 200 feet noith-west of the main 
sllHft. '1'he anomaly was pal·tl~· tested by two (liamond drill holes, No. :3 and 
No. I) (thil'd Report on :Magnetic Prospecting at Tennant Creek (J9:37), JJ . . A. 
Hie;llal'cIsOll anel ,r. l\L Hayner) . Tn No. :3 hole the main lode "'as intersected 
on thc 170-ft . leyel all(I n. sludge assa,\' of ](j .S dwt. prr ton was r ecorded fl'om 
1GS-1SI) feet. Hm\'eyCl', this r esult ~\\'as not confirmed by core assa~·s. No. 6 
hole penetl'ated coppel'-qu<lrtz-magnetite-hemutite lode for 35 feet and "'as then 
abandoned. 

Ore Reserves. 

No. 1. Ore-Shoot.-The cl';t.imat.ion of the ore reser"cs of the Peko gold mine 
is not based on results obtained from dl'tailccl sampling. '1'he reseryes are 
hased 011 the propeetioll of ore boundaries, in chi YeS and cross cuts, as indicated 
hy Mr. J. Higgins. rfhe extent of orc ?n t.he levels has been defined, also, from 
geological observations and the int.erprctation of these rE'snlts on longitndinal 
and (:I'OSS see;tions. Of this orc, 10 pel' (;ent. of the ol'e' is l'eg'anlec1 as measl1red, 
40 pel' crnt. as indicated and 50 pel' ecnt. as infelTed. 
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Sections. 
lit-ft. 5tOl'c h!\'c\ to ,lIrfat·c (a5b ulllillg ;:;U fcci oi ba cks ) 
I~O·[t. Icn!l to 17U·ft. Ic\'c! (allowillg :! :j !,cr CCIlt. ior l'ill'lI') 
I r O·[t. IC\'cl to 21O·ft. IC\'cl . . . . . . 
:!1U·jt. ICHI (,'rc :1:;:;\llllcd' tel cxtclld 30 feci) 

Total 

TUIl:-. 

10,UOU 
7,GOO 
7.000 
U;GOO 

31,000 

·The possible grade of th is ore is suggested by the 5,500 tOilS of ore milled 
(G2-ft. to ] 20-ft. level stope ) for a recovery of 3.1 dwt. pCI' ton by amalgamation 
and a reported ]2 ch\"t. p el' ton in the tailings. This slIggests the ore may bnlk 
1;") dwt. pel' tOll . 

]"rolll the lIO-ft.. leye1 to the 240-ft. leyel therc is a high percentage of 
sccondary copper orc in thc 1l00thcrn portioll of tIl e orc shoot. According to 
sCllllplcs taken Oil th e 210-ft. If'v()I, Hi fCf't of ore which assa:ved 26 per cent. 
copper hal'; heen intersected. It is assllllwd that the copper ore body has th e 
Sallll! length as the gold ore boely, anel that die <tYerage width is the .Sallle, . 'L'he 
coppe,'-hrcll'illg ore l'mi('/,\,CS al'l) ('stimat('d at 9,O()() tons of. possible grade 
, () to 20 per cent. 

No, 2 Ore-Shoot.-No. 2 orc-shoot has been intersected in one }Jlace only 
by Bmean of 1\1 ineral Bec:onrcrs diamond drill hole No. ] . 'l'he ore is a 
prilllal'y gold-chalcopyrik deposit in which the chalcopyrite, in part, is the host 
for the gold . 'l'his ore assa~-ed ] 3.3 dwt. of gold pel' ton and 7.3 pCI' ccnt. 
l:opper over a tr1le "'idth of ]2 feet. 

j",'olll a projectiOlI of th e No. 1 lode in d epth: it is sugg'csted that No. 2 
lode is its cOlltil1uatioll Hlld that the ore inteoJ'i:ieetion represents a new ore-shoot 
(No.2 ore-shoot) possibly of similar si7,c to No.1 ore-shoot, 

Prospects. 

Prospcds of flll'thn iliscovcry lie in a r:ontinllation of the ore-makillg 
st.rlldures dO\\"Il dip ami down piteh , and a eontillllation of the assa.y grad e. 
'With the discovery of the No . 2 ore-shoot it i:; possible to postulate a furth e r 
new repetition to th e 110rth and west. Fnrther explorlltion of the ne·w ore-shoot. 
is desirable: and whell the exaet position and ontline of this hody have heen 
as(·(~I·taiJl(~<l, ulldergl'ollllll (lrilling for anot.hel· shoot is ,'ceollllllclldecl. Surface 
<hilling lllay be costly 111lless perhaps a cll1ll'l1 bit is us(!cl ill the initial stages, 

GOLDEN FORTY AREA. 

GoZrZcn Forty M1:ne. 

Tntr'odnction, 

The Golden Forty gold JIIl1W \\'as geolol?i(:ally surveyed by .J. I". Tvanac 
all!l N. H: Krascm;tein. 

The mine is sitllatecl Hi lIIiles east of 'I'ennant Creek aud is rraehed by 
following a fircplongh 'j'oad which rUllS fro!II t he No. :] GOY('I'lllllcnt Battery 
t,o the ll)ine, 



Hlstury and PruciuctiUli. 

The ore hoch' \ra:; cli.<;co\'erecl In j ~J:)8, Since that date, IIntil tht' llIlne ,ni.-; 

clused duwn in HJ43 undel' Nat.ional Security Hegulations, small yearl~' tonnages 
of ore haye becn consistently produced, j n 1948, two parcels of ore werc 
treated at No, 3 Goycrnment. Batter.'-, 

Production figurcs of thc mine are shown lJl the following table:-

Date. Ore Produced. l{f'cf)\"cry fIr 
Amalg.uuation. 

LOllg tOilS. Dwt. per tOil. 

December, 19:1S. to June, I 93!) .. .. . . ~2rJ.0 6.8 
1st July, IrJ3rJ, to 30th June, IrJ40 .. .. .. 347.0 3.6 
1st .July. I !)4(l, to 30th June, W51 .. .. .. 217.0 7.1 
1st July, I rJ41, to 30th JUlie, W42 .. .. .. J,027.0 4.rJ 
1st July, 1!l42. to 30th JUlie, 1!l43 .. .. · . 137.5. 4.7 
1st ,fuly, J!)43, to 30th June, lrJ48 .. .. · . :\ 0 production 
Jst .July. J!)48, to 30th June, IrJ4!) .. .. · . 40.83 3.11 
1st July, 1949, to 30th June, lrJ.';O .. .. .. 45.85 4.8 

Total .. .. .. .. . . 2,044.13 5.1 

'fhe avcrage gold content of the tailingf; is repnrted to bc ] A.(i c1wt. pCI' ton. 
Conscqnently the average gold content of the lode if; 6.66 c1\\'t. pel' ton; the mine 
cOltld not, therefore, have been ,,'orked at a profit. Gold fincl1cf;s ranges frolll 
875 to 890. 

The workings on the mine inclnde extensive costeHns, an open' eut and an 
adit. 'fhe adit was the result of eXl~lorHtory "'ork carried out by 'fellllant Creek 
Development Company in ] 943. rt is reported that this work cost £3,970. 

General Geolof,",Y. 

'fhe Golden ~"orty mine lies on the crcst and slopes of a spur which tapel'~ 
abruptly to the 'vest. The sedimentary rock:; cOllsist of lIIcdium-grained 
tuffaceous sandstone \I'itlt lell.ses of fine-grained rocks-mudstone, shale, and 
fine-grained sandstone. One mile north-wcst of thc mine the sediments ha\"e 
been intruded by adamellite porphyr)'. 

Economic Geology. 

J.Jode.-'fhree distinct types of quartz-hematite lode combine to form thc 
Golden ~"orty mineralized arca-·a hard blue-black variety which consists of a 
mixture of quartz and hematite, a gossanous-looking hematite, and a blue-grey 
siliceous type probably "ery similar to the first type. 'rhe massi\"e quartz
hematite is found as "blo\\'s" ,,-hieh range in lcngth from ]80 to ]0 feet and 
width from 50 to 5 feet. These len,~es are surrounded by recl and yellow-brown 
gossanous hematite which is soft and puh'erulent in places. "It contains 
numerous JUnTO\\" limonite scams, and may represent replacelllent of a· fine 
t.uffaceous sancl.-.;tone. 'rhe siliceous hemat.ite is a dllll hal'd \"ill'iet,\" ,,·hich is 
found pal'allel to the bcdding in the open cut.. It is generally associated "'itlt 
good grade ore. 
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Ore has been mined ill t\\"o places 011 the lea~e, but the most jmportant IS 
the main open cut, 45 feet ill length , 3.3 feet in ,ridth, and 35 feet in depth. 
The ore con~isted of partly altered fine-grailled sanclstone, si Ity claystolle, and 
siliceous hellICltite. The yery uneven character of the open-cutting ~l1ggcsts 

that the grade of ore was very "patchy". 

Structural COlltrol. 

The main stl'uctmal controls are ])ot well defined, but it is ])roba ble that 
:m axis of plullge-change on the north limb of a ,,"est-plungillg structure, 
associated ,,·itlt brcceiatioll and ~hearing , has led to localization of the lode. 
Beds strike east alld dip iO° Jlorth at the ea,';tcl'll end and J.5° llorth at the 
western end of the lode. Ore is found on the JloL·thel'll flank of the lode, and tllc 
dip of the ore i~ parallel to the ]JecLding. 

GeoplJysica I lnvestigations. 

Geoph'y.'"iical inve~tigaj,iom; concluded by tile Aerial, Geological aull 
Geophysical Smyer of Northern Australia in ]935 located two large magnctic 
anomalies on the Golden J<'orty lease ,md two on the southern boundarics. 'rhe 
survey lIas not predicted the possible depth of the cen tre of the anolllaly. No.8 
anomaly is adjacent to the present workings ancL No. 9 anomaly oQO feet 
110rth-west. 

G1'cat Eastcrn jli'inc. 

1]] trod nctioll. 
'rhe Gn~at Easterll gold millc is situatcd 91 mile::; cast of 'rCnu311t Creek 

towm;hip and is reached by following a grayel road, which stal'ts neal' the 
centre of the towm;hip. Ore won from the mine is erllshcd at No.3 Govcrnmcllt 
Battery, situated ] III i Ie east of the township. 1\1. Brach 'ell alld 'I'. Stitt werc 
eo-parillers of the lLlinc at the tillle of the survcy. 

History and Production. 
In ]934, a mineralized shear zone, exposed at the surfaec, was explored by 

three slmllow shafts and several cro~s cuts. A sma 11 ore ~;hoot 'HIS di~covered . 
This ore shoot wa.'; mined hy open-cut methods, anel later a lmnlagc shaft was 
sunk at the westerJL end of the opcn cut. Mini ng stopped ill 1940. J IL 1948, the 
shaft at the western end of the opcn cut was rc-opened by the presellt oWllers. 

'rhe recorded production of the mine is as follows :--

Dat e. Ol e. 

Long t OilS . 
'160 

24 
!)i 

106 
!l7 

Hero"er), I,), 
AlIlnlgnlllatlOll. 

Dwt. pCI' ton. 
6.7 
fi.2 
6 . 2 
5.1i 
,L:l 

ht ,J"h~, 1!)35, to ~Oth .June, 1!):)6 .. 
1st .J"I;" 1!)36, to :30th June, 1!)37 . . 
1st JlIl~', 1!)37, to 30th June, 1ll3S . . 
1st . .I\1I~· , 1!)38, to 30th JlIlle, 1!):39 . . 
Ibt .J"l~' . W:3!) , to 30th .1une, 1!)40 .. 
ht .1111\· 1!I~O to :lOth .June, l!)iS . . 
I, t .1111';': I !l-l~-< to :IOth .IlIlle, I !I~!l .. 
I,t .)u(Y. l!l-l!l, t.() :Wth .Jun". 1!li'O .. 

No pro(\lIction 

TotH] 

:!U7 

I 

s.:; 
7S 1i.:1 

S2!) 6.75 
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;raillngs assay resuHs are Incompiete. i{ecorcL~ show that the talilng's 
from the 1949-50 ol"e assayed 3.2 dwt. per ton. Gold fineness of the ore ranges 
from '753 to 930. 'l'here has been no ol"e mined :-;ince ]950, as the ore-shoot has 
been cOlllpletely stoped out. 

Economic Geology. 

Locle.-No large (glartz-hematite masses outcrop on this property, and' the 
only one yisible is about 1 foot in diameter. It is found in a shear zone at the 
eastern end of the open cnt. The shear zone is parallel to the bedding and ranges 
in width from 2 feet to 14 feet. It cannot be traced to the west of tiLe shaft 011 

the surface, but has been obseryed as far as 160E,15N, on the eastern side of 
the shaft. This zone consists of brecciated sandstones and sllales impregnated 
with quartz and quartz-hematite stringers. 

The ore body is lenticular ill :;hape and L'i found ill the greate:;t width of the 
shear zone. It is 45 feet long, 1<1 feet "'ide, and 40 feet in depth. At and 

.below the 30-ft. leYel, the ore diminishes to a body 2 to 4 feet wide and 16 feet 
long, although the width of the lode channel (18 feet) has not changed. 'I'lle 
dip of the ore body ranges from yertical to steeply north, and the pitch is 76° 
west. 'rIle richest gold assays were obtained from llludstone and fine-grained 
sandstone, impregnated with quartz-hematite stringers. It is not ];nO\\"I1 to 
what extent the deposit has been enriched bJ· secondary processes. 

Structural Coutrol. 

1!'ield observations haye shown that the mineralized zone lies close to the 
contact of coarse and fine-grained sediments. Movement along this contact has 
caused brecciation of the country rock, which has been Sl1bSel1tlClltly illlpregnated 
with quartz stringers and quarb:-hematite stringers, carrying gold. The 
sediments have been folded into anticlincs and synclilLes which plunge at 60 0 

to 80 0 north. Mapping showed that the mineralized zone transgresses these 
folds, and dies out approximately 5 feet we.~t of the shaft, at what might be the 
sandstone-slate contact. 'l'llis possible contact is obscured by soil and talus. 
The eastern end of the mineralized zone terminates 1GO feet cast of the shaft, 
probably where the zone passes from a fine-grained to a coarse-grained sediment. 

Oolden ltn11ga·roo Mine. 

'l'he Golden Kangaroo (P.G.L. 912) is situated 17 miles from Tennant 
Creek on a magnetic bearing of 1000

• It lies at the northern base of the GoldeJ\ 
l<'ort~' hills, and has produced 28 tOllS of ore which assayed 34.9 chrt. per ton 
by amalgamation and 3.S d\\·t. per ton in the tailings. 

'1'he lode consis ts of a yery irregular line of siliceous and gossauous-looking 
hematite bodie.~ ,,·hich lie ill a crush ZOlle Oil the south limb of a west-plunging 
anticline. The hematite-filled sheaL·S arc parallel to the fraeture cleavage. 
Specimen:'; of t.he ore wcrc llOt. ilYililahle at th e timp. of .'illrye.\·, hut altered mud
stone in the lode and on the dUlllps suggest that the Oi·e Illay hayc been a L"(i l'lacecl 
mudstone. 
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1: hree '1' Mrty lliine. 

The 'I'hr~e Thil·t.r gold mine lease, originally known a:; the Black Snake 
lease, is situated in the Peko area, alld i:; about·17 miles east-south-ea;;;t of 
'1'ennant Creek. 

1,703.09 tons of ore which a~sayecl 6.6 (hrt. per t.on by amalgamation and. 
3 dwt. pel' ton in the tailings have been produced. '1'he lease and workingoS 
oceupy a steep-sided mesa 'ill the centre of an ea"t-wrst striking range of hills. 

Ore ]HIS been mined from 'a crush zone by open-cut lllethods. It is reported 
that little or llO hellla tite was il,';:;ociated with the lode. 

'rhe lode lies on the 110ri h limb of a "'cst-plung'ing anticline. A minor 
drag-fold in this lilllb has causcd faulting of the cOlllitr~' ]'ock with consequent. 
brecciation. '1'hi;,; hreccia zon(; dips verticall~' alld :-:.tl'ikc:,: east parallcl to axial 
plaue clea \,<lge. 

Iiiom lliine. 

The Kiora gold mine is situated 20 III iles cast of Telllwnt Creek and lies at 
the base of it group of flat-topped steep-sided residuals of the old Tertiary 
pcneplain. 

681.68 tons of orc, '\\'hieh ~'ielclcc1 ] 2.4 clwt. per ton by a1llalgamation aud 
3.6 clwt. per ton in the tailing:;, ha\'e heen produced. FOllr shafts with 
al>sociatec1 short cross Cllts and a boomerang-shaped open cut constitnte the 
workings. 

The lode cow;ists of lig·htl." lIIineralizcd shf'ared and t.ightly folded greenish 
,-;anc1stones and shales with included bands of intraformational breccia, anc1 talc
sericite ilcltist. 'rite ol'e i.'i a b)'(~cciated sandy shale impregnated with hematite 
around the margins of the fragmcnts. Golc1 is visible as rec1dish-yellow specks, 
llIaximulll size one-hundredth of an inch, in the hematite. 

THE GOLDEN l\f,fLE AHEA. 

Persevenmce l1i'l>ne. 

Thc Pc!'sc\'erallce gold llIlIle is :-;itllated in thc Golden Mile area about 20 
III iIG';· east of the to\\'llslli p. 'l'he III inc is inacce~,';ible fo!' long' periocls c1uring 
the anllual ,,'et S8aSOll (Dec(>lllb{'I·-]<'ehl'nar~'). ,/. SlI1ith discoYE'red the mine 
ill ] !);jO, hy systematic loallling 011 a H-ft. gl'id pattern. Since that date 
1!)2.34 oz. of dolliec1 gold 11<1 \'e been won. 

Outcrops of country rock are extremely scarce anc1 110 reliable oStnlCtnral 
conclusions can be drawn. 

The lode ioS ineg'ulal' in ontline and consists of massive quartz-hematite, and 
llPllliltite-ricll 1)l'(~e(:ia1pd llllldst.OlW. Altl'l'pd Illll(lstOIlI' ill t.he shaft ,c;ection 
iluggests the l'ossibi I ity of the OCClllTellce 01' ore \\'ltere th is mndstone llOl'izoll 
intersects the 10c1e. 
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JJO~E ST.:U{ A.HEA. 

Lone StU.I· Mine. (Plates 28 and 29.) 

S n lIl111ary. 

'rhe J~one Star gold mine has produced 6,426 tOilS of ore for a return of 
1:3.4 dwt. per ton. The lode consists of massi\"(' quart7.-hl~Jl1atite replacement 
of crushed sediments. The orc is formed where tell!;ioll femIts reflected from a 
(:hange ill dip of the :lIiinogllC thrust fault intersect a l)I"ecciated mudstone bed. 

] ntroductioll. 

11 geological survey of the snrfae(; and lUldergrollnd wOt'kings of the Lone 
Star mille "'as made in September, 1950, by K IvI. Bennett and ,T. 1". Ivanac. 
The mille is situated S miles from the township of 'l'ellnant Creek, on a 
magnetic bearing of 60°. '1'he road, from the mille to the town and No. :3 
Government Batte]'.)", is "'ell gl'aded and is selTieeablc for t\\"('lyc months 01' the 
year. 

The mine is ow lied, jointly, by G. }\fcNalllill'u, ,1. Prendiville and E. 
Minogue. '1'he mine is managed by B. l\linogne, 'rho employs from onc to two 
miners. ' 

History, Production and Workings. 

The mille was first discovered and "'ol'ked ill 19:35. Product.ion figures 
from that date are <tyailable and are shown in the taule below:--

JJatc. Urc. Amalgamation. SalHis. Uold }' incne>s. 

Long tons. Dwt. per ton. Dwt. per ton. 
1st JUly. ]f)3:j, to aOth June, l't .;" · . :!,249.00 1:j .9 3.3 .. 
1st .Tuly, 1936, to 30th June, I !J3' · . :!35.00 ]3.0 2.6 " 

1st July, 1938, to 30th June, H13f) j 10i.00 12.2 2,4 
" · . l 51.40 4.0 1.6 " 

1st .lu ly, ]H39, to 30th June, 1!l40 . . 50i.28 7.5 4.7 . . 
1st July, 1 !HO, to 30th June, 1941 .. 307.03 10 .9 2.5 .. 
1st July, ]1)41 , to 30th .June, 1!l42 . , 517.23 !l .0 a .5 .. 
1st July, ]942, to 30th .Tune, ]947 .. No production 
1st July, ]\)47, to 30th June, HH8 .. 453.63 3.8 1.8 .. 

206.80 5.2 2.3 .. 
513.46 4 .0 2.9 . . 

.Junc, IM8 .. .. .. 118.6 8.65 2.9 . . 
!'I[ay, 19.'50 . . .. .. 139 . 7 ]0 .08 2.62 878 
~o\'embcr, ]950 .. .. · . :j01.5 8.0n 2 . 2 970 
1st JlIly, ]950, to 30th June, HJ51 .. 519 .00 10.4- .. " 

Total . , .. · . 6,426 .63 10. il 2 . il " 

-
The mille has been operated continuously from 1935, except for the war 

period 1942-47, when it was closed under National Security Regulations. 

Most of the m'e WOII lWii he en mined h~' open-cnt methods; some has IJcen 
stopcd 11"0111 Hll aclit len:! and sOllie won hy selectiye sCl"aping'~ frolll an cluvial 
placer. 
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;rhe open cut has a maximum depth of 25 feet and a maxIlllum width of 
4:3 feet. In Noyembcr, ] !J30, the open Cllt was connected ,,-itIL the stope_ . It i., 
ah;o cOllnected with tILe undergrollnd workillgs of the adit level by an orc chnte. 

'1'he ac1it portal (00,00 Plate 28) proyides aeeess to the main level (Plate 
2!J). The stope is located at 50S, 50,V and ri~es on an inclined surface to connect 
,,-jth the 51-ft. level from No.1 shaft. 

The total length of workings is :)81 feet on tIle adit level anel 54 feet on the 
51-ft. level from No.1 slmft. 

'rhe ore mined ill the open cut is foreed throllgh a grizzly dowll a ehutc 
alld trucked from the ,rest el'o!;s eut out through the adit io the ore chulIp_ 

'1'he western quartz-heJllatite JellS has been examined by all aclit (1:2S, 
1!J5,V) 43 feet long, but no flll'ther cleyeloplllent has been undertaken. 

-
III 1936, the Oeophysieal Survey of the Aerial, Geological alld Geoplly:,;icaL 

Sllrvey of Northern Australia conducted <L magnetomeier survey of t.he lease and 
adjacel]t areas. Theil' profiles indicate it regional anomaly (Hichardson and 
Rayner, 1937) considered to be due to bedrock efi'eet. One major anomaly was 
found centred well off the north-west cornel' of the lease. 1n the immediate 
,;icinity of the mine the magnehc overburden c1istmbs ally possible results. 
Two lines of weak anolllaly were revealed , but their diHIC1lsion.'; arc not what 
would be expected from concealed irom;tollc bodies of the normal type. 

General Geology_ 

'1'he lease covers the easterll end of a rClzorbaek ridg'e which falls very 
steeply to the east, north, alld south. The summit of the ridge consists of two 
massive quart.z-hematite outcrops, 150 feet above the level of the all uvial flats. 
'1'he quartz-hermatite blows show all advanced stage of denudation and the 
steep slopes of the ridge arc covered with large boulders of ironstone talus. 

To the north lies a ridge of hills with steep escarpments. '1'he relief of this 
lille of hills decreases both to the west and to the cast, tIle maximum height 
beillg 200 feet at a trigonometric station ncar the Plain Jane mine. Alluvial 
flats extend in the south to a low range of hills about It miles distant, and to the 
east to slllall hilL'S with outcropping quartz vein 1'>. 

The dominant sediments on the lease are sandstone interbedded with sandy 
shales, slates, and lenses of siltstone and mudstone. l~ipple-lllarked sandl'>tone 
is exposed in it saddle west of the western quartz-hematite blow. The exposures 
on the sropes are almost complet.ely concealed by the l1e<lvy scree. 

Underground the sedimeu!,;; exposed arc similar to tllC surface ontcl'ops with 
tll(~ exception of an altered sedimentaT), type not observed on t11e surface, where 
it is probably covercd by talus_ The sediments consi,<;t of ;;ancl~- shales, slates, 
and lenses of :,;iltstoJ1e and t alcofie slate:,;. The goree]) tHleose slate:; whiell I ie ill 
the cl'lIsh' zone of a fault are lightly metamorphosed [ille tuffs awl quartz 

silb:itone. 
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EconomIc GeoiogY. 

'rhe t!uartz-hematite lodes on the Lone Star lease are repiaccment bodies 
ill tIle cL"llshcd and bl'ecciated sediments of the "'arralllunga Group. For 
cO!lYenience the quartz-hematite segregations and the partIr replaced breccia 
will be discussed separately below. 

I,odes. 

Eastern I.Jode.-'rhe quartz-hematite body 011 the eastern end of the ridge 
is ] 28 f eet long and approximately 20 to 30 feet wille . Its maximulll width 
is 70 feet. The lode ;s hard lust.rolls blue-l.oIack (!llHrtz-helllatitc with no 
megascopic quartz visible oyer the ,rhole lellgth. Isolated patches were magnetic. 
'rhe tlUartz-hematite is in a crush zone, which is easily identified on the margins 
01' the r eplacement lodes. 'rhe sediments in this zone are fine-gl'ained, mainly 
siltstone with lenses of llludstolle. 

'rhe Ore won by the open-cut aud nnderground stoping methods was £t-iable 
and consisted of a very highly mineralized and completely replaced siltstone and 
JIludstone. The ore was mined down the .pitch ill the ore-shoot. Underground 
the footwall of the ore is made up of a layer of kaolin 9 to ] 2 inches thick 
whicll contains COaI"se gold particles. One of the backs in the stope, wh ich are 
blocky quartz-hematite, is reported to be of economic grade. 

'Vestern I.Jode.-'J'he western quartz-hematite bod,\' is similar to the eastern 
lode in mineralogical composition, with some megascopic quartz present in 
places. The lode is 126 feet long alld :30 feet wide. As with t1e eastern lode a 
brecciated sedimentary zone occurs along the northern and southern edges of the 
(II \a!·tz-hematite. 

Sediments are predominantly fine-grained sandstone with large pods of 
limonite-sta ined kaolin . On the south-eastern end of this bod? a caye-like 
excavation has been macle on the contact of the brecciated zone alld the lode 
with a prospect valu e of 9 clwt. The whole length of the lode \\"1:IS ~ampled 

by the owners but a trace of gold ollly was the higllest yalue recorded. 

Structural Control. 

'rhe structural contl'ol of the lodes is not yet fully understood, but some 
important structural features are recorded during the surw'y. The locles lie 
in all east-plunging anticline. Structural information on the direction of the 
])lunge of the folding is not complete, and ,\'est and east plunges have been 
recorded on the lease. Howe,'er, the regional plnnge is east and it has been 
presumed that the folds on the lease follow a similar trend. l"ractll re cleayage 
stt'ikes east and dips steeply north to "ertjcal. 

The eastern lode bottoms on tbe north-dipping :Minogue Fault, wllich 
alters in clip frolll 32° to 20° in the vicinity of the lode. 'l'his change in dip is 
accompanied by a change in strike and has prohably resulted in the formation 
of yertical tellsion fractures which in some degree limit the extent of the ore. 

'Vhere the crllsh WI\(! alHl tensioll faults illtel'sed a mudstolle horizon, gold 
has hcell <;ollcentratecl. 'l'his clet\lI\;tioll is made fl'UllI the character of the oL'e, 

, replaced mudstone, and from the nature of ore in other mines on the Gold-field. 
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The lenticular nature or the mudstone beds lIlay limit the ore laterally; 
yertically it is lilllited by the Minogue li'ault. 

M'int Prospect. 

'1'he Mint gold mine is situated 9 miles from the to\\'nship, on a magnetic 
bearing of 56°. 

Eighty-seven tons of 01'1~ have been produced which assayed 5.:3 (hl"t. per ton. 
'1'he occurrence of malaehite as veins and scales in the lode is of interest at this 
prospect. 

Th1'ee Keys Mine. 

Tn trod nction. 

The Three Keys gold mille is sitllated !) miles fr01I1 'l'enllant (:red~ towllshij'J 
011 a lllaglletie hearillg of 63°. A graded track leads from the to\\'IIslli p to the 
mine and by-passes the No.3 GOyerlllnent Battery 0 miles south of the mine. 

In ]948, the mine was manlled by the 1VIeOrath hrothers, but in ]949 was 
leased under option to a company, Northern Consolidated IJimited . 

History and Production. 

It appears that about 1038 pro';]1ect.ors "'ere favollrabl,\' impressed by the 
" look" of the outcropping ironstone blow at 00 and 70S, and cle0icled to Pllt 
an adit into the hillside about 50 feet below the hig'h est point of the Olltel'Op. 
No.1 ore body was intersected at 80 feet from the month of the aclit. The 
discoyel'Y of this ore body may be considered very fOl'ttmate as the ore did not 
Olltcrop at the ~urfaee. 

Afte~' tIle ore had bee ll extracted, a winze was Slink wl1 iell followed the 
contact of (Juartz-hematite and hematite-rich brcceiated slates. '1'l1e war-
prevented furth.er exploration at that time. At the end of thr war, the McGrath 
brothers drove a second adit (No.2 adit), 30 feet below the previous one, and 
] 88 feet JIl length. A littl e very eoal'se gold was fOllnd at 1.78 feet from the 
portal. 

l~eeordecl produdioll from the mine is as follows:-

Hate. Ore. (;"l" (hy ltcco\,cry by 
Amalgamatiou). Amalgamation. 

Lon(! tons. }'ine oz. Dwt. per ton. 
July, 1938, to June, In3!) .. .. 296 20i 14.0 
July, 1940, to June, H)41 . . .. 122 5:) n.1 
July, 1941 , to ,Tunc, I!J4~ .. . . 40 31 15.5 

Total . . .. .. ., 458 293 12.8 

Thl' go\(1 eonten t of the :-;<1n<1s is lllllmowll . Prinlte J'(~port;; in(\ieate that 
)101, all the abo\'e orc came frol1l the 'rhl'ec Kc~'s mille. 'l'h el'e lIas been no 
production since July, 1952. 
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General G eolog-y. 

The Three Keys guld III int! is situated Oil t.he nurt-hem slopes uf a steep-sided 
residual ut: 'l'eltiary peneplain. Outcropping t[wlrtz-hematite budies, which are 
the dominant features oE the hill, appeal' to project abo\'e the lewl oE the former 
Tertiary peneplain, indicat.ing that they were possibly island hills in the old 
land surface. 'fhe flat sllrrounding country is generally referred to as the 
" blllldust" plain. 

The country rocks in the area coyered by the lease are chiefly bloe.ky slates, 
shales and tuffaceous sandstolles. ] n some places, jasper bands lie parallel to 
the bedding of the slates. - Jnterbanding of the slates and sandstones is very 
common, and it is difficult to draw a boundary which would divide areas in 
which sandstone predomillates from those mainly composed of slate. HO"'ever, 
the mapping shows that the older rocks on the lease arc mostly sandstone, and 
are overlain by predominantly fine-grainecl heds. 

Ecollomic Geology. 

IJode.'i.-T,,·o large lellticuiar (illartz-hematite bodies, one 190 feet long and 
70 feet \\'ide, and the other 87 feet long and 30 feet wide, occur on the leases. 
Se\'eral \'ery small ironstone bodies outcrop near the south-west comer of the 
area mapped. The,<;e quartz-hematite masses are strongly jointed, and 
slickensides arc present on some of the surfaces exposed . Underground, the 
joints arc in\'ariabl~' fillcd with a kaolin-lilw white clay. Underlying the· largest 
mass of ironstone is a zone of white leached breccia, cOllformable with the bedding 
of the surrounding sediments. 

Closely a.,;sociated with the· quartz-hematite bodies is the hematite-rich slate 
br(lccia in which the ore-shoot has been localized. A cross-section of the hematite
I' ich slates shows a dccrease in the "'idth of the lode from 36 feet on tIle upper 
allit to 2;' fect on the lo\\,el' adit. Tt is possible that th e lode may bottom on the 
sandstone-slate contact at. 60-70 feet be·low No . 2 aelit. No. 1 orebody is of 
extrclllel~' .';mall size, its dimensions being length 26 feet, width 6-11 feet, yertical 
extent 22 feet. Tn section , the ore-shoot is more 01' less rectangular, and is 
honnded hy faults on tIle western margin and hy quartz-hematite on the southern 
,mil eastern margins. 

A shallo\\' shaft SUlik in the 1m'gel' quartz-hclll:ttitr body at 210"\Y, 1:30S is 
!'epol'ted to have· exposed lo\\,-gl'ade ore. The gold may be confined to the kaolin 
which fills joints in the ironstone mass. 

Strnctural Control. 

Bedding and pitch readings show that t.he sediments llave been folded to 
for.1Il a hroad basin-like structure with the major axis trending east-west. 
He.gional st.ndies sho.w that the basin is possibly part of an east-plunging 
Sirllcture. 

Poldillg' moycmcnts haye induced cast-striking breceia and a north-striking 
falllt zone in tllC srclimenrs ; t.he hreccia has been J'cplaced hy qnartz-hematite 
lode,,>. 
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'rhc ore shoot i<s localized along north-striking Fault A, Ilcar the base of tile 

eastern quartz-hematite lode. 

Maple Leaf M'ine_ 

The .Maple Leaf mine is situated 7 -i miles from Tennant Creek 011 a magnetic 
bearing of 67°. The mine was owned and worked by L. Purkis and E. Wallers 
in 1948-50, but has since been abandoned. No ore has been obtained from the 
lease but it is reported that 27 oz_ of gold were obtained from the vuggy quartz
hematite neal' the present shaft. 

Rock types exposed on the lease consist of coarse-grained and medium
grained tuffaceous sandstone, and well-bedded blocky slates, silicified in part. 
These rocks form part of the north limb of an asymmetrical anticline whose 
axis trends in a general easterly direction. Shearilig and crushing has taken 
place along the steep limb (80° north to vertical), and the crush zone has been 
partly replaced by It quartz-hematite mass 2! feet wide, with intCl'groml 
chalcopyrite crystals in places. The qllartz-hematite is a Vllggy lllass at the 
surface, is go.~sa nolls-looking, and lies in a greenish chlorite and talc schist 
peppcred with microscopic grains of hematite. Underground thc schist contRills 
small'silice{)us quartz-hematite lenses heavily stained with manganese oxide. 

This mine has no prospects, because of the small size of the lode allC1 t.hr, 
absence of any fayorRble sediment.ary llOrizOl1S of appreciable size. 

1l1e'ln-Sah'lb Mine. 

Introduction. 

The· Mem-Sahib gold mine was surveyed and mapped in Ma.y, 1950, by 
.J. ]'-'. Ivanac, B. P. 'Walpole, and K lVI. Bennett. 

'rhe road serving the mine is "'ell graded and accessible for most of the year. 
The distance on this road to the Govcrnment Battery is ahont 8 mile,,>. 

The owners and joint ma.nagers arc K. Kittle and ,T. ]VIonckton. 

History and Prodnctipn. 

Thc' first rccoroed prodnction from the mine was for the year 1937-38 [111(1 
production was continuous np till 1942. Dnring "World "War n . prodnetion 
cease,a and no fnrthcr crnshings were recorcled till Jnly, ]!,)49, when thc o,,"ner 
was G. Kittle. 

Year. rrOllnagc. Rer.o\,cry by 
T:lilillg'~. }'incncss. Amalgamation. 

Long tons. Dwt. per ton. Dwt. per ton. 
]937-38 . , _. ., 29. 0 n.8 4.3 .. 

23.5 2:;.8 6.6 .. 
22.0 22.4 4.4 .. 

] 938-3(l ., ., . , ]0.68 12.8 3.1 . . 
]939-40 . , ., ., 33.03 3.9 ., .. 
1940-41 ., ., . , 39.36 13 .9 5.9 .. 
1941-42 ., .. '.' 22.17 6.1 3.0 .. 
.Jllly, ]94(l .. .. .. 21.6 11.33 1.9 890 

Totnl . . ., .. 201. 3-l- I 13 .1 I 4.1 I . . 
~ 
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The first workings on the lease were :;hallow open cuts 1n minet'alized 
mudstone and kaolin. These were followed by a shaft which was sunk to a depth 
of ilpproximatel.'· 20 feet. Thi,> ,.,haft is in disrepair and not accessible, owing to 
partial filliug with IllUliock. At a latcr date another shaft was sunk from which 
leycl<; 'were put in at 20, 55 and 78 feet . 

. At the time of the survey work on one level. only was in progress-the 55-ft. 
level. 

.I~conomie Geology. 

'1'he main quartz-hematite lode, in the western side of the lease, is ovoid, and 
i<; 50 feet in length and has a maximulll width of 30 feet. It is composed of 
blue-black hard lustrous hematite which gradually gives place on the margins 
to kaolinized and highly mineralized mudstone. 'l'his lode has been worked from 
shafts and shallow pits, and most of the ore mined has been obtaincd from the 

. contact bctw{!en the· quartz-hematite and the mudstone. No ore has been fonnd 
in the lode exposed by the underground workings. 

'rhe eastern lod e is le·llticnlar ,\"iih a mil1imnl1l of cnnature of 1.he southern 
€dge. Generally the lode is ochre-yellow, banded, yuggy, and eayernous with 
quartz crystals, and is jasperoid in character. No ore has been found in or 
near' it. 

j ji ttle lYonrlcr Mine. (Plates 30 and 31). 

Introduction. 

The IJittle ",Vonder gold mine is situated approximately 9 miles from 
Tennant Ct'ee];: township, on a be,aring of 65°. The mine is reached hy following 
a graded track ,\"11ich runs hom the, township to the mine. No. 3 Government 
Battery is 9 miles south of the lease. The lease was manned by lVIr. W. 
Spredhol'ongh, Sr. , andl\fr. W. Spredborougl1 , ,Jr., at the time of the examiniltion. 

Hi,~tory and Production. 

Before the "aI', sh illl 0'" pitfl·and costeans ,,,ere >;llllk on the ll}ase, and it is 
reported that 114 tons of ore, ,d1iell yielded 27.32 oz. of gold, were minecl. In 
view of the limited size of the mine "'orkings it is difficult to sec how 114 tons 
of' Ol'e conld have heen olJtaine(l. 

.A Her the war, \V. Spredhol'Ollg-h awl son took over the lease and carried 
ont some prospecling. No.2 shaft was Slink in lode material bnt was abandoned 
in favour of the present shaft, No. 1. '1'his shaft has been sunk to a depth of 
60 feet, but to date no production has resulted from this work, and no ore 
was in sight at the time of inspection. 

Economic Geology. 

Locle.-The only indication of quartz-hematite at the surface is a smaU 
outcrop 5 feet in diilmcter expose·d in a costean at 15W, 208. In the 38-ft. level 
drive from No. 1 ,~haft: a' hard dense quartZ-hematite mass, with a steep 
northerly dip, lIas been intersedecl . The ma~s is fractured and Illan~' of the 
ft'aetnres ilre filled with kaolin lmt no gooIcl lUIS "0 far l1('en fonnd in this rock. 
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A helllatite-rich brecciait~d :-.;Iatc has been expo~ed ill No. :2 shaft, and oyer 
a width of 20 feet 1<; reported b~' the owners t.o ac;say 7 to 8 dwt. pel' ton. 

Ore of payable grade i<; rrportl'd from the elongated pit at 30S, 20"\V 
(Plate' 30). A sample of th(' ore . ..;ho\\'s that the uright yellow gold is found 
in fmctures in quartz. 'rhe quart.? oeC11r:-.; as ramifying "eins, dull white in 
colonr and exceedingly vngg~·. The ore represellts a small local concentration. 
and has not be(;n traced be~'ond the limits of the open cut. 

Coarse gold lIa:-; been found in t.he I-ioil south-east of the open cut, and 
" colours" extend" from the present mine workings to the shallow sllaft near the 
road. Efforts t.o find the Source of gold h,1\'e not been successful and it seems 
likely that this surface gold has been shed from an eroded ore body. 

Strnctural Geology. 

'rho qllart?-hematite bocly and the hematite hody and 'the hematite-rich 
brecciated slates are localized ill the northcl'll limh of a ::;ynclille plnnging sonth
east. 'rhe dip of the sediments ranges froll1 42° 10 70° sOllth; minor dl'ag-folds 
plunge at 55° sout.h-east . 

The dip of the qmn-tz-henHltitc body ranges from \'ertieal to 85° no!tlt , 
parallel to regional fracture cleavage. Ib; pitch is unknown, but is thought to 
be in the same direction as the plunge of minot' (hag-folds, though considerably 
steeper. 

1lI onnt 1II ar(j(('l'ct 1II inc. 

The Mount Margaret millc is sitllated 9-:\· miles from the Tennant Creek 
township on a magnetic bearing of 6.'5°. The mine was worked for a short period 
in 1948, but since that date the lease has been ahalldollccl. \Vorkings c011::;ist of 
two very shallow ::;hafts, the 1l0l-thel'l1 one of wb iell was 9 f('et deep at the time 
of investigation. 

The rocks consist of interbedded sandstollc, hematitc, shale, and mudstone. 
which have been foldcd to forlll tll(' .'iouth Ijmb of an ant.icline plunging 22° 
east. Shearing on the limb of this fold has 'lcd to the formation of crllsll 7.onCS 
which have been replaced by quart7.-11;:nnatite. 

Two quartz-hema.tite bodie'S crop ont on t.he lease, t.he larger of whicll is 40 
feet wide. They consist of dense specular hematite, qnartz, and large patches of 
red jasper. Some bismuth oxide and limonit.e are also present. Gold, visible to 
the naked eye, and visible by dollying and panning, has been fonnel. 

lI1aul'ctania Minc. 

'rhe l\fauretania gold-mining lease is sitnat.eel 11 miles east-north-east of 
Tennant Creek town:-;hi p. The lease 1m'> not bopn wOl'kerl since 1942, and up to 
t.llat date 48.6 tons of ol'e 11ad been produced fOl' a total recowry of 86.:) dwt. 
per ton. 

The lode forms portion of an cast ta]wring' ridge, which rises abont :')0 feet 
abo\'e the surrounding !1l1uvial plains. '1'he ridge consists of in1.e]'hedcl~d 
llIeriimn-g'raine<l ancl fille-grainecl tnffaeeolls sanclstone, lIludstone, ancl hematit.ie 
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::.hale, which have been folded .:uel sl-,cal·ed. Quartz-hematite lode;;; :-mbselJ uelltly 
cnriehecl with gold, haw: repbeed t.he crush-zolles. Cmsllings lun-e heell 
obtainecl from the richer IJOrtions of thc lode and f rom sherI gola in eluvial 
placers on the edge of the lode. The richest "shed" gold wa.c;; obtained froUl 
pebbles intersectcd by ramifying limonite stringel·s. Bisl11u~h carbonatc and 
cjnartz veins arc assoc}atccl wit.h thc ot·e. 

Pl(f1'1~ ./ ([me Mine. 

] ntroductioll. 

Thc Plain Jane gold min(' (G.M.TJ. No. aSE) is 7 miles by fO~'med road north
east of Tennant Creek township. It lies on thc sonth-eastern fl ank of a line of 
flat-topped residuals of thc old 'rertim'~- peneplain . Tlw Lonc St.:1r gold mine 
lies 300 yards to the south-west. . 

At the timc of the survcy t.he minc \\-as h(:ing worked 011 tribnte hy C. 
Jenl,i]1s. 

History and Production. 

Production fignres for ol'e trcHtcd at t hc Government Battery i;how that 
thc mine was producing in ]936-37, but it is not known wheth et· any,carlier 
work on tIle present lease ,,-as done. Spasmodic product.ion has taken place 
from 1936 to the present date. The following tabl c gives the prod uction fignres 
of the mine for ore trea ted at Goyern ment batteri es :--

Pate, Orc Prndu('('(1. Cold Won lJy 
'I'ajlln~!' ,Amnlgamat,i()JI. 

I JOJH! tons. Dwt. pcr ton. Ilwt. pc.' ton. 
1st .July, 1!l36, to 30th .TUIIC, l!l:ll - ' 1'12.0 lOA 1 1st .Jllly, I!lSI, to 30th .June, 19:18 · . :i7.4 :!-LO 
Jst ./lIly , )!J3S, to 30th .JulIC', I!);J!) , , ,,_35 :~:{ . I 

~ N'o I'ccol"(l 
1st .J"ly, 1030, to 30th .Junc, 1940 . . II I . 84 I" 'J 

1st July, HUO, to 30th June, 1041 .- ]il4.02 20.4 J 1st .Jul} I 'l~ I. to 30th June, 1942 . . 400.8il 5.06 
1st .Ju". 1'14 2. to 30th June, ]O,W 

, 1\0 [lmductioll · . 
1st J ulj , I \'4'), to 30th June, H)4 I · . 207.23 I 17 .5 I . . 
1st July, If1'l1 , to 30th .June, 1948 · . 33.(j5 6.86 ., 
1st July, 1948, to 30th June, Ill4!) - . No profiuctioll 
1st .Tul,\" , Ifl4!) , to 30t,h .rulle, 1!l50 , . ,,:LO I 3.4 . . 
I,t Jul,'" Ifl50. to 30th .June, I !Jill · . 30.0 3.5 .. 

Totnl . . .. . , · . 1,171.34 I 11.4 . .. 

Access to the main workings is b~T Jllean.~ of a 40-ft. yertical shaft (now filled 
to 32 feet) to the cast of the main stope and by a 150-ft. horizontal aelit which 
pcnetrates the hillside from ,the 500-ft. elatnm and is eonnected to the main 
:;tope b~7 ladder ways. Thc aelit is G3 feet below the collar of the shaft; it ('Jl(Is 
to the west of the main stope. An inclined way leads from the present 
floor of the shaft at 32 fect 10 the main stope. AL,>o there is an 
open cut and two sub-levels joined by ,rillzes a few feet to the west of, all(l 
conneeted to, the shaft. They probably extend to 26 feet. Horizontal c1('\'e!op
mCIlt. in t.he ~l1ine t.otal::; :300 tect. 11llcl ycrtical dcyelopmcnt. 70 fe(~t. 
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Ore has also been taken from a slIIall open ellt ill the north side of the 
Ilol-thel'lllllost outcrop of quartz-hematite. PI'osvecting costeans are indicated in 
the :>llrface plan of portion of the Jease. 

General Geology. 

The fjuartz-hematite blom, with which the gold is associated on the Plain 
.Jane lease form part of a discOlmected Jine of lode which includes the Trne 
Blue, .Arizona, Maple Leaf, The '1'r11mp, and Great Bean gold mines, and many 
1111\\"orked quartz-hematite blo,,·s. 

The' sediments on the lease are typically sandstones, though some more 
incompetent beds snch as shale and claystone arc present. They belong to the 
,Varram11nga Grollp. Silicification has gi\'en rise to some jaspery heels ncar the 
mHjor qlHlrtz-hematite bodies. 

'I'he quartz-helllatite bodies are gener,dly massive amI sharply definecl. 
'I'here are t\\'o major bodies neal' the crest of the mine hill, and a third group of 
smaller outcrops \I·itll which the main lode is associated. The westernmost 
occurrences of the qnartz-llematite arc more quartz-I·jell than else\\'llCre and 
contain jasper lenses. 

The ore is cOlltained JIl a hematite-rich hl'ecciatec1 lIIudstone. The maIn 
strllctnnd controls lllil)' he summarized as follows;-

«(f) east-st.riking' shean; show llla rked eyidellCe of movement on tIle 
eastern end and arc traceabl c by H crnsll zone only ill the westerll 
enel ; 

(h) llorth-east-st.riking crossofHlllts illt.crs('ct the east-striking fault;; 
lIlld fOrtll the cast illld \\'rst \I'alls of the ore; 

(c) the int.e rsection of thrsc t.wo t.\·prs of shc;lrs impal'ts a westerly pitch 
t.o the lode; 

(d.) o)'e has heell 10Clllizf;d 'I'he)'l! t.hese slIears illt . el's\~ct. it mll(h;t.olll! 
horizoll. 

iJlod;: Gat 11£1:11e. (Plate 32.) 

:I l1troductil)n. 

The geology of tlIe Black Cat 111 inc was mapped in October, U150, by J. 1". 
Ivanac and E . M. Bennett. 'rhe mine is sitnated on the Pigeon Holes road, 
HI} milcs from Tennant Creek and 9~~ miles hom the NO.3 Gon!l'llment Battery. 
IJ . Pnrkis and E. Vallel1s o\l'n ed and olw)'atcci tlw mine at thc time of the Slll'\·ey. 

Histol'Y and ProelnctiOlI. 

The mine \vHS workec1 before H137, hut the rccords of o\\'ncrs an(l t.ributors 
is not. 1\110\\'11 llJl to tllat. (lat.e. 



'rotal production figures up to the end of 1936 "'ere 472.4- tOilS of ore yielding 
282.58 oz. of gold. Detailed production and yields of the orc mined anel' 19:37 
are given in the table below:-

I I{ccovery hy Datc. PrOdnf!tlOn. A mal::mmatioll. Tailings. 

Long tons. DwL per ton. DwL per ton. 
To December, 1936 ., .. 472.4 11.9 .. 

(probably includes 
reeo\'ery from 

1st .July, 1937, to 30th .June, 1938 
tailings) 

.. 332.2:; 12.1 (Dec .• Im8, av. :!.Ii) 
1st July, 1938, to 30th .June, 1939 .. 6tO.45 to.8 .. 
1st July, 1939, to 30th .June, 1940 .. (i09.78 5.27 .. 
1st .July, 1040, to 30th June, 1941 .. 173.0 5.5 .. 
1st .July. 1041, to 30th .June, 10·t:! .. 8.81 8.0 5.3 

Total .. .. .. :!.:!0(i.(i0 O. I:! i .. 

A gC0physicaL suncy of' the lca;;c was conducted ill ] 936 by the Aerial 
Geological and Geophysical SUl'Ye~r of Northern Austnllia (Geophp'ieul 
Division). They concluded that a low llormal .-nine of magnetic intensity is 
present, but no correlat.ion bet"'een the lode and lIIagnetic results "'ere obtained. 
;'\! 0 major magnetic nnomali(·s in the area were l'eycaled. 

'r11e sUi'face \\'orkings consist of' three shafts, No.1, No. 2 and No. 3 
(Plate 32), and an adit level. 

'1''''0 of the shafts, No. 2 and No.3, "'ere in a bad state of repair and 
inaccessible at the time of the snl'Ye~' and the collar of No.2 shaft had collapsed. 

No.1 shaft was in excellent condition, but the absence of laddcr"'ays and 
hoisting gear preyentec1 access. 

The adit leyel portal is situated at 20N,77E and OPC118 out into a st.ope 
approximately 85 feet ill length to the west and "'ith a maximulll ,\'i(lth. of 
30 feet and maximum height of 22 feet. 

c: ellcra 1 Geology. 

The mine i~ situated on a low escal'pefl hill which consists of quartz-hematite, 
qnHI·tz-jasper-hematite, and sediments of the Warramllnga Gronp. Ontcl'ops 
011 the hill slopes arc pOOl' owing to the hell"y scree eo,'el'. 'rile sefliments are 
prcdominantly sandy in character, the largcr part being coarse sandstone, fine 
argillaceous sandstone, and coarse tuffaceous sandstone. Silicified hematite-rich 
slates, sandy shales, and fawn slates, have been exposed in a costean (GOS,30,V, 
Plate 32), and in the road cutting (100N,80E, Plate 32). 

Economic Geology. 

I.Jodes.-'l'wo quartz.helllat.ite bodies crop out. on t.he lease. Of til esc, the 
smaller is of no importance and 'rill not be disclI,,-,,;ec! hel'e. The larger quartz
hematite hody is lenticular and is centred at 00, ~ON (Plate :32). Oellendl~' the 
qnartz-hematite is hard lustrolls blue-black ,rith no megascopie qnartz. In t.he 
ncrth-east section it grades into a silicified sediment 01' jasper with qll<lI,tz-hellla
tite sp.gregatiom. The qllartz-h~lllat.ite has pal'tl~' replaced 11I'ccciatcd sandstones, 
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~Iilte:,;, illld III IIlbto II e;,;. It fOI'IllS the b<l\~k:,; of the :,;tope 1llld is "llllderlaiu" by 
altered ~eclilllellt:;. Plate 82 showl; the POSiLioll of the ore ill the:;e :,;ec1illlellt~. 

l\Iincralogicall.,·, the ore i:,; a highly ,,·eat.hered friable brecciated fine :,;ediment., 
po.';sibl~T a siltstone. Tlte low-grade beds of ore which separate the workable 
ore-shoots are slig'htly coarser in grain than the siltstone. It was reported that 
-the ore is free of nHl<;<;ive quartz-hematite segregations, anel that the massive 
1wmat.itc in the backs of the 8tope contains no gold. 

]'ro111 the limited amount of structural illformation ayailable it is i'iuggested 
that the lode and associateel ore-shoot:; occur in the faulted south limb of an 
anticline 'rhich plunges fiatly west. Plunge-changes have been mapped in many 
places and these may playa part in lode localization. 

High grade ore is found where the crush zone inter,":ects It JUudstonc 01' 

~iltstone member. COl1seqncntly the ore occnrs as beds which range ill dip 
ft'olll 20° 1.0 40° south. 

]JJ {f.jJ/,j'jwth Minc. 

'rhe l\1allllllot!t gold IIlille i~ sitllatetl Ileal' thl~ )"('J11I1<LlIts of No. :2 CovertlJltellt. 
Battery and ] 4{ miles north-east of 'I'cnllant Cn~ck to\\' 11 sh i p. Th is mine "'as 
the proposed :-;ite of major operation!; by a com pany which erected a ten-heael 
stamp bat.tel"y before allY ore ,,'a;; c1isl'ovcrecl. Subsequcntly the eompany went 
into liquidation and the Battery ,yas taken over by the Mines Departlllent, 
Northcl'll 'l'enitory Aelm iuistratioll. 'rite locl(~s form portion of a conical 
l'esiclnal which ri~es about 75 feet above the gcneralleYel of the plain. 'Workings 
consist of shallo,,' Cllts illto the hillside and three short ael its (two are 15 feet 

. in length) . E'ou!" hlllllln:Ll Hl1rl thit"ty-ninc tons of ore, which as'iHyc(l 4.0 c1wt. 
pc!" tOil, hayc been prochtcec\. 

Illterbedded sandstolle, dlale amI hl~lIlHtite shale have upen fl)lded to forll1 a 
steep north limb of al! cast-plunging" antielill(,. Shearill;,!,' and hrceciat.ion have 
tak(~1l pla(~e Oil Lhe north limb and tl' 1~stal regioll of the drag-fold. 'I'he 
north-dipping' crush zone has becn partly replaced hy a lentienlal' mass of 
qwtrtz-hl'matite . 

The lor1e is 40 fc,et ",iell' :t nd consists I)f 20 fcl't. of crll<;h('(l 11 lid altered 
sall(lstol](" lllu(lstOlW all(l siltstone, alld 20 feet of quartz-llcl1Iatite. 'l'he hemat.ite 
is (lull, hard, lllassive, and (;olltains very littll' gold. 

l\tf ost. of t.he gold ore wa~ t.aken from shallo,y surface workings, in partly 
replaced brecciated mndstonc and siltstone. 

HT;DE MOON AREA. 

Blnc Af()()')/ iI1i'lic (Plat.es 3:3 aurl 34). 

r n tt·orlnetion. 

Tn 10.J.0, N. H. Kra~cnstein and ,T. P. Tvanae, in the conrse of fielcl work 
on the Tcnnant. Crc('k C:old-fielcl, mappe(l the u'eol0l-rY of the HIlle Mooll gold 
lIIinl'. 'l'he mine is 18 miles hy road from 'I'pnnant Crpl'li:, anel is sitllatNl.27 
]lIil('s from t.hp t.ownship (Ill a mag·net.ie I)(,Hring' of 74°. 



'rllc lllille was c1iscoyercd b.\· H. <1. Wa L'll , wlto successfully lllined a SlJlall 
ol'c-shoot, and then passed t he lease O\'er, unclcr option , to Gold Boring' alld 
Prospecting' No iJiahility. 'fhis cOlJlpany tarried Ollt SOllie undergL'ouncl 
deyelopment coupled with diamond drilling, but met with no suctess. In 1!J50, 
the opt.ion was relinquishcd and the mine 1'en'lted to the OL·jginal owner. 

ProductiolL and 'Workings. 

Production figures of the lIlinc arc :,;hOW11 III the table below. 

Hate. 

t\ pril, I !1:~" 
July, I!I :~!;, tu JUlie, ]n:lli 
.fu ly, ]!l37, to .Julle. 1!l:lS 
.Ju ly, 1!):l8, to Jun(', HJ3!J 
July, I!)a!). to .June, 1!l-l0 
July, 1!)·lO, to .June, l!)-ll 
.Ju ly, ]!)41 , to .June, 1!)42 
July, In-l:!, to JUlie, 1!J43 

Total 

I'roductiuli . 

J .... ong ton.:. 
17 .il 
68.5 
61.25 

:nO.70 
I,Oij6.B8 

:J3n.70 
(ion. 58 
5G-l.17 

3,288.38 

l{ceO\"l'ry by 
.:\ IlIalg.'lIIation. 

I>\\'t. per ton . 
-lO.(i 
16.0 
21.~ 
60.!) 

113.!J 
!l0.2 
M.7 
19 .2 

72.0 

1tc(.on:ry 
(II)" CyauidalioJl} 

oi Tailiugs . 

8.1 
3.:! 
n.s 

1:,.:'; 
23.:. 

!1.7 
Il. S 
7.2 

14 .6 

The ore lIlincd by lVlr. ,Val'{l ,,'as treateel at the no,,' dismalltled Chan's 
Battery sitllated about 4 miles sOllth of Tenllant Creek. Mr. Ward subsequently 
carted thc tailillgs back to the Bille i\'looll lease ami extracted the remaining' 
gol d by cYClllidatioll. 

'I'he lea:;e has been de\'e1opc([ by fi\'c .';lIaft;; (P late :3:3), \\'itll short tl'o;;scut-; 
allli drives at the base of the shafts and at interllll'diate ]cyds, 

Gellel'al Geology, 

'I'he minc is sitllated 011 a lo\\'-Iyin!; residllal of the old 'I'ertiar,\' peneplaill, 
which pl'esellts an abrllpt starp to the north and 1I0rth-,rest and slolll's <l\r<l." 
gently to the south-east. The sedimentary succession exposed is as follows:-

'l'op-
Medilllli fine-grained sandst.onl' and cherty slate. 
:l\fed i um-gnt ined sandstone. 
F'jne-gntined sandstone. 

Bottolll-
:l\fudstone "'ith fine-g'nlined sandstone hands. 

'I'hese rocks hayc been folded to fOl'lIl the sonth limb of an ant.ieiinc pitchillg 
20° cast. Shearing and hrecciation as a result of the folding lllOYPIlI('nts ]1<1\'e 
localized two major quartz-hematite bodies and seyeral minor ones, neal' the 
crestal region of the fold. 

Economic Gcolog):. 

IJod('.-'I\ro larg(' alld scn'ral smaller qnartz-Iwmatitc hlows ontcl'op 011 

t.he lease and fOI'])1 the only risihle lod e for 2 miles aroullcl . The mai n lode: 
or lIorthcl'IIllIost lells, is 240 feet in length and 85 feet. in width, anel the 
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:,ollthern lode is 140 feet in lengt.h and 55 feet in width. 'rhe lodes are similar 
ill mineralogical composition to ot.her lodes on the field: the northern margin 
of the main lode is very lllUlL'tzose with intel'growll and randomly-arranged 

. hematite plates, and its southern lIlargin consists of intergrown quartz and 
hematit.e. Underground , the lode has a lIlassive footwall of quartz-hematite 
with stringers, blocks, and segregations paJ·tly or completely replacing the 
Clysh zone, and extending' into the hanging wall. 

The orc shoot is contained III 1 his crush zon e, and has been mined over a 
length of 53 feet, a width of 2U ff~et. aIHl a verti<:al extent (If f)G feet. The 
ore-shoot had been completely lllinecl Ollt. at the time of ill~pedioll, bllt salllples 
of ore shoml by the o\\'ner com:isted of hmilatite-rich brecciated lUudstone, 
massive quartz-hematite segregations, and qnal'tz-string(:)'s; bismuth carbonate 
is present in the ore and indicates high grade. Gold is free-milling and is 
readily extracted from the ol'e by amalgamation and cyanidation. 

Structlll'al Control. 

Distinctive structural and sedimentary control have combined to localize 
thc ore-shoot and lode of the Dlue JVfOOll-gold mill('. 

The lode lies ill a cr llsh ZOllC'. in the drag-folded south limh of an antieline 
plunging 20° east, with its axis striking' 80° magurtie , and the dip of its axial 
plane steeply south. A north-sollth axis of pitch-change at the eastl~[,ll extremity 
of the lode lllay have playecl au important part in limiting tht' length of the 
original crush zone. 

Massive sandstone meJll ber!> ill the se(limentary sucee!>sioll luwe folded 
lllliforlllly, whereas less eOl11petent overlying members haye be(m markedly 
eontorted and breceiated. 

The ero!>s section (Plate 34) 811m,'s that the ol·e-.~hoot is localized where 
the llludstone member of the illcompetent beds is intersected by the cr11sh zone. 
'nlis constitntes the sed imenta I'Y control, whieh obtains 011 most other mines on 
the Gold-field. 

Pl'ospeets of Fnrthcr Discovery. 

The present ore-shoot has been completely "'orked out, and there Seems 
little prospect of fll rther ore ncar this shoot. 

]I{ etallic Hill 111 ine. 

'L'he Metallic Hill gold mille is situated 25 mil es from 'L'el1nant Creek on 
a Illagnetic bearing of 76° . 'L'lJe lodes ,,'ere cliscovel'ed in 1938 and sincc that 
date only 147.1 tons of ore, wllich assayed 23.1 dwt. pel' tOll, lHwe been produced. 
There has been no production since 1940 .. In 1949, l\[ntllroo Copper Company 
took oyer the mine and carried out ovc!' 200 feet of developm ent, with no results. 
\Vork was <:Olltilllwd ill 1 !FlO withol]t slleeess, ;Illil the lC<lsc WHS subscqur:ntly 
abandoned. 
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'l'he lea:;e form:> part. of <tn isolated low rounded hill, surrounded by an 
extensl\'e flat plain, 'fhe .. ock~ consist, predolllinantly, oE bedded salld:,;tones 
with yery nalTo\\" mudstone lelli>es, These roek..; han: been folded into gentle 
anticlines and synclines ,"jth an o\"(:~rall 18° ca,<;t plunge, The axes of the major 
folds trend ill a general east-\\"e~t direction, Shearing of the nort.h limb and 
crestal regioll of the structm'e has induced a zOlle of brecciation, which has been 
replaced by massive quartz-hematite lense:;, 'fhe yertical structural controls, 
npart from the zone of bl'(;cciat.ioll , '!I'l: unkllown, bllt the horizontal controlc; arc 
partly due to crossfolcling. The ea:;tel'n extl'el11it~, of the lode is terminated by 
a possible north-south fault. 

'rhere are no ore resel'\'cs 011 this mille, and the bl'ief inspectioll of the 
Geological Party snggests that othel' lJuartz-hematite lod('s in the· illllllediate 
yicinity will not contain goold, bcc;llIsc of the thiekne:;s of IIllfa"ol'able sandstone 
passing throngh the lode. 

Chg(tntic Mine. (Plate 35.) 

rntrod uction. 

The Gigantic gold mine was geologically mapped in Oetober, 1950, by 
K K, Carter and E. i\L Bellllctt. 'rile mine is ] 6 miles by road from 'l'ennan t 
Creek to\rnship in an east-lIol'th-t-ilsterly direc:tion . '1'\\'0 miles to the ';outh-east 
i:-; the Blue l\foon gold lIIine. The leil.'ic (O.iVLL. l~6E) , ll clcl h." J, Hall , covel':> 
an arca ot' more tlulII :30 acres including a 'l'-shaped hill ",ith steep.ficlllks in all 
directions except to 1.h(' nort.h-east \\'here the slope is gra(lual. The mine 
working'S arc confined to the westel'Jl "arlll" of th e 'J'-~hapecl hill. A watcr
course passes 200-300 yards to the north of tho lea!'.!!. r ~l it, "'ithill seyentl 
hundred yards, is a lagoon which holds \\'ater for seyeral months in the year. 
1\'101'e permanellt water i,,; to he fonnd at "'rile Pig-eO)l Hole~ ", :3 miles down
stream. 

History and Production. 

The lease was first ,yorked in 19:37, ",hen gold \\'as found Oil the surface at 
co-ordinates 20N, 55\\7 (see Plate 35). De,'elopment. on a large scale has ne\'er 
been undertaken, the usual nl1lllber (If men engaged in mining on tl](~ lease 
being onc to three. 

The lease has been explored by costcans of from 1-6 feet dcep-see surfacc 
plan (Plate 35), and by four shafts ,,·ith associated dri\'es and cros.<; cuts. No.8 
shaft tlll'ough ,,'hic11 ore is hauled by diesel-powel'cd willch pa,~ses throngll the 
main stope to the 102-ft. ieyel. 

Access to the main wOI'k illgs is b.,' an horizontal ad it (clri,'cll from the north 
face of the hill and leading to the main stope) at a dcpth of 42 feet below the 
collar of the main shaft (?\o. :~). Se\'eral slIIall dri\'es off. the adit and main 
stope fo llowed a small" leader " of orc. The greatest. dept.h helm\' the collar of 
the main shaft. which t.he working'S Ila,'c reached is 118 feet ill a winze from the 
south cross cut off the 102-ft. 1c'·c1. 
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Productioll , as recorded b} the i\lilles Branch , Northern 'l'cl'l'itol'Y Admini.,)· 
tratioll, is set out ill the table helow :-

1 n:37-38 
1 !l38-:19 
193fl- 40 
1 940-4L 
I!J-U - 4:! 

Ye:lr. 

1!l42-43 to 1!l-J,7-4ti 
I!J48-49 

1!14!1 -.~O 

September', 10:>0 

Total 

Geueral Geology. 

Ore Treilted. 

Long tons. 
73.7;; 

79.5:5 
3!lA 
~O.O:> 

161.4-

374.!1 
37;;.3 

1,124.:3:> 

(;01<1 Yield I,,· 
}.Inalgalllatioi) 

Dwt. pcr ton. Dwt. pCI' ton. 
19.9 6.4 

17.6 8.8 
(i,7 4.1 
1.1 2.0 

(World War JJ.) 

7 .3 I 3.7 

7 .8 :i .!1 
7.7 ~.3 

n.l (;.3 

(:o)d Fincnc:-s . 

Sti5 and tHO 
(t wo crush· 
ings ) 

Thc Jlill which o<.!<.!upie:, JlIo:-;t of the area of. tile ICil,-;e is <.!olllposetl of massive 
tlUartz·hcmatite, ullaltercd sediments, and brc<.!<.!iated and hcmatite-impregnatecl 
,<;edim{!uts. 'fllc high p()illts of tl;<.! hill :1]'( gClv.mJlly of mll;';siyc qnal'tz-hcmatite. 

i\ia:;''iive qllartziti (; ');mclstOlle, tlltl'accolls sandstone, fine-gTainec1 ';amli:;tolli!, 
iU'gillaccolls s(llId.slol1e, :'iHlld~'- day."toll('. salldy ~hal e, and III11th;1-one (Ire th e m(lin 
I'ock" Oil the lem;e. 

Umlergroulld, the .')~ dilll';1l1s com;ist. of shales and llludstone. On the 
] 02-ft. leyel red llludstone is n'r,)' {j Ile a 1I11 to\\'a rcls tile slll'race grades into 
siltstone. Both the sll1t1e.~ (Inc! the Illudstone are ,"el'Y ill<.!olllpeiellt rocks. 

Econolllic Geology. 

l.Jode.-'l'here arc .'ie,'crallllilssi,'e qllal't,z-]leJlwtite bodies Oil t.hc lease. 'l'heil' 
distriblltion can be seen 1'1'0111 lhe slJl·filee plan (Plate :35). The hodies ar':) 
illtel'l;olll1eeted hy helllal ite·ridl sedilllellls. It ,,,ill b,; scen that thc long axe,.; 

01' the boelie.,; lie ill t,,·o gell('\'al directiolls OJI hell l'iJlg',<; of 300 0 and 60°. 

The quartz-helllatite j,,; lin I'd, lus1 rOllS, n ncl blue !Jlack, ctlLd variations jn 
quartz content and grain size within the bodi es arc apparent. ]jate-stagc 
micaceous hematite is (11.-;0 presellt. T!Je CJui1l'tz-hema tiie mases arc rcplacement 
!Jodics, hence the boulIdal'i e,-; al'(' 1I01'l1lally ,~'I'adatiollitl, giving' way to h(,l11atite
rich seliilllellt.'i, particlllal'ly in crllsh zoncs. 

T]IC ore is foulld in crllshcd hematite-rich 1ll1l(htOllP illld fille-gl'ained 
argillaccolls sandstone, gencrally l1IHII!I'l~'illg' llIas,-;lve quartz-hematite bodies. 
Ore fOllnd in the 26-ft. ;,tope and t,he lIIain aelit forlll pOI·ti ons of the one ore boely. 
sl!paJ'atccl by a tnIl1SV(!l'se pillar. '/'hl' ore-shont has a pitch 11!llgtll of fi4 fcct, 
lII<LXillllllll ILOJ'izolltnll(!lIgtl, ot: :iO 1,",,1 ;11Ic! lII(1Xinllllll lI'idlh ot: ]:-l feel.. rt dips 
steeply to the llorth alld pitdlCs 10wardH the east. 
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'1'h<: main ore hody i.~ defined by t.he outline of the main stope. It has a 
'.\·idth of 18 feet. It clips south at approximately 45° and pitches 60" east. 
Additional ore hns been won from leader.;; follo\\"ed from the main ore body. 

On the 102-ft le\'el ore IHIS been located in three places (.~ee Plate 35) ; 
it is probable that the three occurrences are parts of the one ore body. If so, 
a minimum of seyeral hundred tons of ore would appear to be ayailable for 
immediate extraction. The lode material on the l02-ft. lel'el is not crushed to 
any degree and hematite stringers arc plentiful. The gold is heL', and has a 
coarse grain size in places. 

Structural Control. 

The lodes occur on the south limb of an east-plunging anticline, in a zone 
of marked pitch change. Considerable faulting is associated with the folding. 
The ore-shoots are localized where shea r zones intersect fa voura ble siltstone and 
mudstone horizons. 

The folding is asymmetrical with fold axes inclined steeply to the south : 
this is shown clearly by the shales on the 102-ft. lel·el. Cleayage is not strongly 
del"eloped, except locally ; I\"here ohserved, it dips south at 56° to 66°. 

'rhere appears to be a majol' crl1l;h zonc striking east-"'cst, with minor faults 
.':itriking off it at yarions angles. Possibly the ore bodics hal'e been localized <It 
the intel'section of minor faults ,,-ith the main east-wcst crush zone, "which is 
strongly brecciated. The lc:;.<;er clegl'ce of IJl'ccciation 011 the ] 02-ft. leyel is 
possible offset by the 1II0re fa \"OlUil ble cha rader of t.he llIudstOIlC. 

Prospects of ]'urther Discovery of Ore. 

1\{ining of the l'ec~l1tl,1' located orc-shooL Oil the lU2-ft. level xltould provid e 
t.he additional information Jlecess(lI'Y to pred iet new ore repetitions. Present 
evidence is scanty because of the lack of c1eveloplllent outside the confines of the 
lode. 

However, it appears that the general pitch direction of the lode is to the 
east-south-east and futnre exploration underground should be down dip and 
down pitch. Tn this connexion it is pointed out that a rapid magnetometel' 
trayerse by a geopllysical party from the ]~nrea ll of }\,Iilleral Resources (:Mr. 1\'1. 
J\llen and Mr. J. Quilty) showed that there is a magnetic body (i.e., quartz
hematite or quartz-magnetite) at iI depth of sOllle 200 f'3ct east-sonth-east of the 
present workings. 'I'llis suggests that the qUilrtz-ltematite bodies pitch east
south-cast at approximately 60°. 

New Moon Mine, (Plates 36 and 37.) 

The New Moon gold mine is situated 12 miles from Teunant Creek on a 
nmgnetie bearing of 70°, and is reached by following a graded gravel track 
which rUIlS from the 101l'll to the lease. Mr. C. ,J cnk~-ns mms and works the 
mIne. 
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The lea~e ha:> been prospected intermittentl." for about seven years, and 
fllthough high gold ;ts..,ay~ llHYC bccn yieldcd frolll samples ill somc places 110 

ore hod ie~ lIet ' -c bcen disco'-cl'ecl. The explol'a t iOIl lias no dOll bt been (!IlCOIl l'aged 
by the clo~e proximity of the Blue l\foon gold mine, a prochwer of £200,000 
to date. 

The mine is situated 011 the southel'll side of a conical hill which ri~es to a 
height of about 3G feet aboyc the sl1l'l'ouucling alluvial plain~. Rock cxposures 
are Ycry pOOl', and wllere obsel'l'ed consist of interbe(lded ~Iate, sandy shale, 
[md pale purple tuiraceous sandstone. 

Seyeral elongated lenses of quartz-hematite arc exposed on the lease. 
'1'hey outcrop in a leached breet:iatecl zone, 8~) feeL wide at the surface, and 
45 feet wiele on the 60-ft. level. The quartz-hematite lcnses are very siliceous 
Hnd in places stained ,,-ith nHlllganese oxide. This mineral is very COlllmon on 
the 60-ft. level. Micaceous hematite and lilllonite arc also present. 

The fracture zone (from the limited ini'Ol'lllatiou) appears to be localized 
on the crest and limbs of an anticline phmging 30° south. 

BLACK ANGEL Al{EA (PJatt's 38 alld 3!J). 

Introduction. 

The Black Angel--White Devil leascs werc exalllined as part of the Bureau 
of Mincl'allksourecs field activities in 194!). '1'hcsc leases, 22 miles frOlll Tennant 
Creek along a magnetic bearing of 296 0

, \l'el'e of particnlal' intercst beca use they 
are situated on the ,,'csterlllllost outcrop ... of quartz-hematite on the Tennant 
Creek Gold-field. 1\ graded g'r<lYcl track leads from the township to the mine, 
which is approached by travellillg north alollg thc Stnart Hi ghway for 2 miles 
:md thence in a gen eral north-\I'c~terly clirection for 25 miles. About one-third 
of this track llHS been cut in a lIu\'iul1l and cOl1seq UCJ1tly is impas.<;able foL' short 
periods in the almual wet season. [n this case an altel'lIati\'e road via No.1 
Battery can be used-north alollg the Stuart Highway for 7 miles, llodh-west 
for ]6 miles to No.1 Battery, thence 13 miles south-west. 

lVIr. R. Turncl' owns the leases and he employs two miners to carry out 
development wOl'k, There arc foul' leases included in I)is property, Black'Angel, 
Black Angel Extended, "\Vhitc Devil, a-nd "\Vhite Devi l Extended, and these 
Lave been amalgamated. 

'rhese leases will be discussed together in the general geology section, but 
will be sub-divided into Black _Angel-Black Angel ExtcllCled and "\Vhite Devil
,Vhitc Devil Extended in the economic geology section. 

'1'he field work was carried ont by J-. ]j'. I VHlIi)C alld N. l-I. Krasensteill. 

History and Production. 

Thc lode was discoyel'ecl ill HJ:3:i, amI s,Yslnlllatic panlling of snrface ontcl'opS 
the soil resulted in the 10ciltion of scyenll Slllall ol'e-shoots, \l'hicll In))'!! mine(l 
by open-cut methods. Since that date yeady procluction wa<; moderately 
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c;onsistent until 1942, wheu, under National Secui·ity Hegulat.ions, the mille was 
closed down. In 1947, the mine was re-opellcd aad a seal'ch for new ore-shoots 

began. _~_~t~:E~i 
The Geophysical Section of the Aerial Geological and Geophysical Suney 

of Northern Australia conducted a lllagnetic snn-ey of the Black Angel, -White 
Devil, and adjacent Orusader lease in 1937. '1'wo majol' and a number of minor 
anomalies were discoycred, but the former are not within the range of present 
lIlining operations. 

Yeady production figures of the mine are listed in the following table;-
-

Year. Ore I'roduced . }tccO"crr IIr 
Amalganuatioll. 

I.Jong tuns . IJwt. per tUII. 
1st July, ]935, to 30th JUlie, 1936 .. .. · . 221.a IS.O 
1st July, ]936, to 30th JUlie, 1937 .. .. .. Si.5 2.6 
1st July, 1937, to 30th JUlie, 1935 .. .. .. J34.S 1S.2 
1st July, 1938, to 30th JUlie, 1939 .. .. .. 430.0 21. 7 
1st July, 1939, to 30th June, 1940 .. . . .. 1, L63 .06 (UJ 
1st July, 1940, to 30th June, 1941 . . .. .. 992.2S 12.6 
1st July, 1941, to 30th June, 1942 .. -. ., 1,207.63 7.6 
1st July, 1942, to 30th June, 194i . . . . · . No pr,,(inctioll 
1st July, 1947, to 30th June, 1948 . . .. .. 575 .:,)2 I 7.3 
1st July, 1948, to 30tll JUlie, 1949 . . .. .. No proriuction 
1st July, 1949, to 30th June, 1950 .. .. · . 1,183 .5 6.i 
1st Jllly, H150, to 30t·h JUlle, 1951 .. . . · . 3i9 .0 3 . 9 

Total .. .. .. .. " 6,3i4 .59 9.4 

The tonnage proc1uced represents about a per cent; of the total gold mined 
at Tennant Oreek, and the number or fine ounces is about 16 per cent. of total 
production, to the end of June, ] 94f). 'rill the end of 1942 ore from the mille 
was treated at No.1 Govemnlent Battery, 1] lIIiles north-cast of the mine. 
This battery has closed down and ore has to be carted 28 miles to No . 3 
Government Battery, 1 mile cast of Tcnnant Oreek township. 

Platc 38 SllO,,"S the working'S on the leases, and at the time of the investiga
tion only No. 2 sllaft workings were being used. Most of thc devclopmcnt was 
being done on the lOa-ft. level (Plate 39). 

Gcncral Geology. 

The Black Angel-"\Yhitc Deyil TJeascs lie on the north-western edge of a 
group of 10\\--lyil1g hills, whi ch are IJOrc1prpd by a low ftat-l~-illg plain observed 
ebewh crc 011 the Golcl-fiplc1. Creeks trend in a g'pneral north-westerly c1il'ection 
and clisappear in the alluvimll of the plain. One of th esc cr eeks, K1'as Oreek, 
has cut its lower cOllrsc in a wide riYer tCIT<lC'e whi ch consists of partly 
consolidated scree and aUm·illlll . 

The rocks on th e lea:ws eOllsist of illtl'l'he(ldecl congloll1erate, eOcll'SC, 
mediulII HlI(l fine sandstones, cr oss-bedded sand:,' shale, shale, silty claystonc, 
and medium-graincd and fine-grained tllffaceous sandstones. '1'he conglomerates 
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are greenish-grey hard roeks whieh eharacteristically form the crests of r.ic1ges 
in the area, bceHlIse of selectiye silicifieatioll by rlllart;r. ,"cins aud seeolldary 
processes. 

Sandstones and shales predominate to the south of the minerali;r.ed area, 
whereas the sandy tuffs arc allllost entirely confined to the northern portion. 
'rhe latter appear to abut sharply on to the quartz-hematite line. Hed 
ll,udstone and fine-grained a rgillaceous sandstone, silicified at the surface, but 
soft and smooth underground , arc predominant in the vicinity.of file shear-zone. 
Southwards the roe1\s become sandier, and coarse-grained alld medium-grained 
sandstones are present. 

Conditions of sedimentation arc pr0bably shallow coastal 01' estuarine. 
'1'11e sediments " 'e re probably (kpo:-.it<'d along thc edge of a coastline, . wlJ~rc . 
either the· basin deepened slowly 01' the eoastline receded. Depo!"ition of the 
"andstones and shales coincjded with the fOI'~wltion of the sand." tnfl's. The 
gradation of sClud:-;wnt's into :;andy tnff:-; indieates that :-;omc volcanic ac tivity 
lllay have been in pl'ogrcs:-; (luring sedimrmtatioll. 

E conolllic Geology. 

'rile mineralized lode Oll the Black Allgel allCi 'White Devil leases consists 
of quartz-hematite lellses eOlllpletely 01' partly f,lllTOlllHlcd by brecciated shales 
and fine-grained shaly sandston e impregnated with quartz clllll hClllatite stringers. 

((t) Black A ugel l ,e(/ses.·- The ~Luartz-be~lIatite lellscs arc .of the type 
generally ~lssoeiated witlt gold 011 the 'l'clInant Creek field. They arc 10llg 
lIarrow lodes with a maXlmUlIJ 1'~lIgth of 260 feet and maximulll width of 6 feet. 
The hematite fills pantlfel sllC<t l's in a brecciated assemblage of shale, sanely 
shal e, and very fin e-grained sandstone; the cl'ush zone has _a maximum 'wi(lth 
of 80 feet. An outstanding metasolllatie change accompanying the introduction 
of the lode ,ras the sericitization of the erllsh 1'oek, partieularly in the vicinity 
of ore bodies. 

Small orc bodies have been lIlilleci in several places, but the 1ll0.3t important 
O1)e was mined at 220E, 50S, where open-(:ut ore is indi" eetly connected to the 
main stope unde'·gTolllld . This stope extell(ls from :J.5 feet below the surface 
to the 103-ft. level, and has been millcd O\'er a length of 60 feet and a width 
of 17 feet. 

Generally, the ore consists of :-;e1'i(;itized lightly brecciated silty elaystone 
with very littl e q ucutz-hematite. Bisllluth oxiele alld bisllluth earbonate are 
fonnel in. the ore and lode, either a.<; il'J'egular clots or associated with hematite 
in narrow stringers. 

Gold is free-milling, and is commonly visible in the ore. 

(b) 1Yh'de Dev il I~e(tses .--'rhe (11IaJ·t;r.-hematite lodes that ontcrop on the 
leases al'e ,II110llg the larg« ·:-; t. 011 till ! C:ohl-fidd; t.hat Iyillg hetweell ] ,7()OI~ alld 
2,000E is 370 feet jll lelJgtll ailll :)4 feet in average width, alld that betweell 
1,400E alllll,650E is 310 fect in length and 54 feet in width at the cast encl, and 
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tapers to a point at the westel'll elld. There are II111llerOllS uther iroustolle hlows of 
lIluch sllntHer size (PIa te 38). These lodes are surronnded or paL·tly surrounded 
by brecciated IIII1c1stont' alld fillt' -g raillt'd argillat('olls s<lnclstolle, impL'egnated 
with quaL"tz-hematite stringers. 

Stnlctmal Control. 

'I'he key to the general strllctllral eontrol {If the lodes has been pro\'ided 
by the massi \'e competent tongloJl1erate beds. These beds have been drag-folded, 
and the nature and attitude of the bedding inelieate that the overall strnctnre 
is the south limb of a \\-est-plunging anticline. The limb of the fold dips 
approximately 60° south and plunge ranges from 45° to 50° west. -Whereas 
the conglomerate has folded uniformly, the only alteration being slight shearing 
and joillting, the oyeL"lying less competent lellses hay\; hllckled and sheared . 
Th e hrcl:ciatec1 zone l:onsists of strongly folded crush cd Illllclstonc anel 
fille-grailled sandstone, with east-\\"('st fallits (1I0\\" hematite-filled) val'allcl to 
t.he dil·('(:tioll of I"(~gional. l:ll'avag'('. 'l'his zonn is Ilot (;011 ti II 1I01lS, as three heds 
of (:ongloll1erate intersed the (;rllsh zone, alld it ten(h; to (lie Ollt at these 
intersections. 

Small ore-shoots are fonnel \\'here a mudstone lens has been brecciated and 
attenllated by shearing furces, within the <;rush zone. 

Th e main ore-shoot-that mined from No.2 shaft-is ilssociated with a 
hedding-plane fault, with dip ranging hom ;jO° to (j00 nOI·th-\\·est.. This fault 
ma.\· have been induced by sh eal'ing along a sanclstone-mndstone contact (noted 
in No.1 shaft on ] 50-ft. leyel). 

'I'h e lode on the -White Deyil lease is a dired (;ontillllation of the maill 
I:rllsh zone alld probably represents an extension of the cl'lIsh zo-nc to t.he cast. 

Post-lode falllting', at th e jllnction of T\"ras Creek and th e lode, is sllggested 
hy displacemen t uf the tonglolllerate and flexing of the fnwtmc cleavage. This 
fa III ti ng has not affected the ore bodies. 

Sec:ondal'Y Enrichment. 

The concentration of high-g'l'ade ore ncar the base of a lateritic profile (a 
fossil water-table Icycl) suggests that secondary ellrichment may havc played 
a part in gold concentration. However, there is no apparent zone of sllrface 
impo\'el'ishment of gold on these leases as slllall 0I'('-.3hoots haw been mined 
at the smface. 

Prospects of 1<'\II'ther Discovery. 

The Black Angel and -White Devil leases cannot be expected to be large 
proelucel's of gold, in \'ie\\" of the working history of the mine alld th e \\"ide 
distribution of ore-shoots (Plate :38) _ HOIl-e\-t'r, it is possible that ;<nl<lll ol'e-shoots 
\\-ill he fonnd along the p1'c>;(,1It lint' o~ loel(' at t.he ~nrfnee or as a continuation 
clown-pitcll of milled-ont ore-shoot.s. 
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:\IABION BOSS AREA. 

Grr-flt Western Mine. 

The Great -Western mine is situated 25 miles north-west of Tennant Creek 
township, and is reached by following the Stuart Highway for 7 miles north 
of the town, thence along a formed road west-north-\rest for 16 miles to No. 1. 
Clovernment Battery, and thence south-west for three miles. '1'he mine is owned 
by 1\11'. R. 'l'urncr. (l1lc1 is workcd by two men under contract. To datc, 1,857.99 
tons of ore which <i'l-;il} ed 5.4 (1\\'t. pel' ton by amalgamation have been produced. 

Ore has been obtained from a shallow elongated opcn cut; apart from this 
t.he only other workings on the leasc are a 4S-ft. shaft and a long south aelit. 

The workings are situated on the north side of a ve1',Y steep-sided residual 
of the 'l'ertiary pencplaill. Roeks outcropping 011 the lease helong to the 
\Yarramunga Group and consist of interbedded sandstones, mndstones, and 
hlocky hematite shale. Sharp folding of these beds has resulted in the formation 
of a strong cast-striking cl'lIsh zone which lias been partly replaced by massiye 
quartz-magnetite-hematite bodies, ycins and segregati'ons. '1'he residual crush 
zone consists of kaolinized mudstone, chcrty slate, and sandstone. The ore-shoot 
lies in the crnsh zone on thc 11ortl1 edge of the mai n quartz-hematite mass, and 
was probably a mineralized brecciated mudstone. 

The lode lies in the cresta l region and sheared northern limb of an anticlinc 
plunging 15° west. '1'he axial plane of the fold is probably parallel to r egional 
fracture cleavage, ,,-l1ich strikes east a 1\([ clips 75° north. '1'hcre arc seycral 
111inor pitch reversals of the main fold which are probably rcsponsible for the 
nltimate termination of tllC lode. 

Geophysical rcsults in this area showed vcry largc and irrcgnlar anomalies, 
probably the l'€sult of tllc high magnctite contcnt of tlle lode. 'rhe 11or11ul1 
"alne of magnctic intensity is gencl'ally high in this part of the Gold-field. 

Olive Wood. 

The Olivc \Vood gold mine, situateel 2 mil cs sonth of No.1 Govel'llment 
Battcry, has produced 262.86 tons of ore, whi ch assaycd ]0.26 dwt. pel' ton. 
The prospect is own ed by :Mr;';. lVlakimwn. 'l'he workillgs consist of two shallow 
open cuts, two shafts (the main slmft is 70 feet. deep and has a north cross ellt 
from the 70-ft. level) and several costeans. 

An elongated quartz-hematite lode 150 fcct in leng tll . :--triking 220° and 
dipping 68 0 south, constitutes the main lode. '1'his mil<"c,IVe lode is cut by 
numerous quartz veins and stringers ranging in width from one-eighth of an 
inch to an inch. A conjugate crllsh zone 'rhicl1 cont.acts the main lode at thc 
70-ft. level strikes 202 0 and dips vertically. This zon e has bcen worked in two 
places for gold , wllich was associated in some places ,,,ith rose-colourcd translucenl 
quartz. \Volfram has been found on the 70-ft. level, bl1t systematic sampling 
of this le\'el l'€\'ealed Yery low grades. 

The or€-shoot.s on this mine ar(~ -pl'ohahly localized in a tension gash 
complementary to the main crllsh 7.one. 
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T-l<welock Mine. 

'fhe Havelock mine is situated] mile south of No . 1 GOyernlllcnt Battery 
and has produced 57.12 tons of ore of aye rage grade S.5 dwt. per ton. Workings 
consist of costeans, 65-ft. shaft from ,dlich 100 feet. of cross-cutting has been 
done, and a shallow open cut. 

Interbedded sandstones and mudston es ha" e been folded into a fold probably 
plunging east, with brecciation and shearing on the southel"ll limb. 'f\\"o 
quartz-hematite bodies, one lenticular and the other Z-shaped, replace the crush 
zone, which probably dips steepl~- south . Ore has been won frol11 the crush zone 
on the south side of the Z-shaped lode. 

NORTH STAR AREA. 

N(l1"the1"1~ 8t(t,)" Minc. (Plates '.10 an.d 4] .) 

811111111ary. 

'['he Northerll Star gold minc is in the north ernll1ost group of gold mines 011 

t.hc Tennant Creek Gold-field, 22 miles north of '1'en11ant Creek to\\"Jlship. 

The ore-shoot, " 'hich i:s pos:sibly an east-pitching shoot. in a west-pitching 
lod e, is localized in lightly shem'ed shal es and mudstone. 

An exploration programme is suggested. 

] 11 troduction. 

A geological SUl'Yey of the Northern Star gold mine "'as carried out in 1950. 
'1'he objects of the survey were to determine the factors which localized the 
present ore·shoot, ;md to sugge~t an exploration program1t1e to test the 
possibility of OeClllTen'2e of further ore-;;ho()ts on the eompallY's holdings. 

'rhe mine is at present being operated by Northern Star ('1'.0 .) Goldl\iines 
No Jjiability, and is mam.ged by Mr. ,T. S. Higgins. 'i'he company holds three 
I1djacent leases, nam ely:-

Not·them Star No. l-G.M.lL 85E. 

" " 
No. ~--

" 
8GE. 

:; " 
No. 

" 
S7E. 

The geology of the mille and of the al'ea coyered b;y the three leases was 
mapped by J. F. Ivanac, E. K . Carter, E. 1V1. Bennett, and B. P. \Yalpole. The 
surf~<:e was mapped by plane table, the contours being established by spot 
height llleasurements with a telescopic alidade . The 'company's level plans were 
used for plotting underground geological informat.ion. 

rjocation and Access. 

'1'11e mine is situated approximately 22 miles from Ten nallt Oreek t.ownship 
on a magnetic bearing- of 350°. 1t is reached by traYelling" north along the 
Stuart Highway for a distance of 23 miles frol11 the township 11nd thence due 
west along an all-weather fircplol1gh road for 2} miles. 
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11 istory, Production, and 'Vorkings. 

:F'irst recorded production was ill the fiuancial year U)34-33, whcn 428 tolLS 
of ore were mined by open-cut methods in the yicillity of co-ordinates 500S, 400E 
(see Plate 40). I.1ater the exploration was continued by sinking a vertical shaft 
to a depth of 100 feet . In 193i exploration and dcyelopmcnt of the main shoot 
"'as conducted by the Central Gold "II'Iilli~::q Company. This ore-shoot was out
lined at the surface by deep eosteaning and systematic sampling. No.1 shaft ,,-as 
begun and sunk to a depth of 200 feet, and later deepened to 240 feet. Leve]s 
\\"ere opened at 100 feet, 200 feet, and 235 feet. A sub-level was also opened up 
a t 150 feet from a rise from the 200-ft. level. 

By J942, when the mille was closed under National Security Heg-nlations, 
the ore body lIas been fleveloped to the 200-ft. level. 1 t had been ;.;topecl ont 
betweeu the GO-ft. aBd JOO-ft. levels, and between the 200-ft. alld 235-ft.. lewIs, 
for a total of 13,500 tons of or'e. 'l'he stop('(1 portio]]s between the 50-ft. <LIH1 
100-ft. levels were filled with llIulloek frOIll a "glory hole" 100 feet 110l"th-wm.;t 
of the main shaft. . '1'he fill was I"illed from the" glory hole" throngh passes into 
and from the 50-ft_ stope. Of the 13,500 tOllS of ore mined , G,194 tons were 
crushed and treated at the No.1 Government Battery, 11 mi les to the sonth-west, 
for an average yield of 4.2 d,,·t. of (fine) gold per ton by amalgamation, leaying 
all average of 5.4 dwt. per tOil of gold in the sands; in addition to til is, 6,002 
tons of first-grad e ore wer(, treated at the Central Gold lV[ill in g Company's 
Battery, 6 miles east of 'l'ennant Creek, and averaged 8.56 dwt. of (fine) gold 
per ton II over the plates ". 'l'his gave a total rccovery of gold won by 
amalgamation of 4,061 oz., fine. At the shaft head 1,1i2 tons of ore was left 
II at grass". '1'his was treateel at No. 3 Government Battery in t.wo Jots in 
Jammry and Augllst, 1049, to give an ::tyerage of 5.1 cl\\'t. per ton over the 
plates and 4.78 dwt. per ton in the sands. 

'rhe produetion figures recordc<1 by the Mines Brauch, '1'cnnant CJ'eek, are 
set out in the following table:-

1934-35 
1935-36 
1931\-:>7 
193i-:~S 
193~ - ;1'l 
19;~(1-4u 
l!)40-41 
1941- 42 
1948-49 
1949-50 

1950 

Total 

Yea r. Tonnage. 

Long tons. 
100.0 
328.0 
50.1 

1,868.29 
3,479.8 
4,232.2 
2,629. 0 

. ~I.~ .. 5ii 
656.8 

403.3 

14,2fl3.04 

128 

nolc( (Fine) 11 \ 
.:\malf!amar.toll. 

DlI't. por ton. 
25.5 
20.3 
3.6 

8.7 
6.9 
fl.9 
4.6 
5.5 
4.!J 

5.4 

fl.!)ii 

T,lilill!!~. nolll Villenr .... ' . 

Dwt. per tOil. 
No rooord 
No reoord 

6.4 

2.3 
0.6 
1.9 
4.1 

I 

.. 
4.6 .. 
5 .0 '\\2 !J40 (two 

j III ;hings) 
6.6 I 930 

:l.37 I , 



After "Nodel 'Yar J r. m1ll1ll!! act.iyities wel'e L'eslIllled, and ill 1!)47 a Jlew 
cUlllpany, Nurthern Star (T.C.) Guld Mines Nu Liability, was fUL"llied. l~trurts 

ha,'c been concent.rated on. the dr\'('lopment of the mine plant to facilitate 
rfficient operation. A ten-head battery and cyanidation plant has been 
installed; the main shaft has been stl'ipped to make it a tIHee-compaL·tment 
shaft capable of handling a regnlal' tonnage of 2,000 tons of ol'e pel' month . 
In addition, the shaft has been deepened to 280 feet to reach the watel'-tahle. 
Seepage into the shaft will proyide the nccessal'Y water fOl' the tl'eatment 
plant. This supply will be assisted by watel' from a nearb~' (!al'th tank Oil the 
It'asc. Before the war, water had been obtained from a bOl'e 2,000 feet to the 
north-east of the mine. The tt'eatment plant stal'ted work in Novrmher, J!l50, 
hilt was not in filII prodndion in PebrtHu'Y; 1!l51 . 

I'rC'v"iolls 'V ork. 

'1'he area eoyel'ed b.\· and surrounding the NOl·thcm Stal' and the mljaecnt 
North Star leases was inclnded in a Jl1,agnetometer sll.·YC'Y of the Tennant Cl'eek 
Gold-field carried out by the Ael'ial, Geological and Geophysical Survey of 
Northern Australia in 19:37. The magneti!; profiles sho\l'ed distlll'berl (;o.~ditions 
ill the vicinity of outcropping qllartz-hematite bodies. Some (lefillit.e anomal~' 
zones wel'e discovered and these are shown on Plate 40. 

C. h Knight (1947) wade a brief s\II"\'ey of the geology of the 1111ne to 
cstillwte the ore reserYcs to that rlate . ~o flll"thcl' ore has hecn p.·o\'ed since t.hen . 

The results of a SUl'yey of thc bisJl1utll rCSCl'YCS of t.he mille are contained 
in an unpublishrd r eport by C. J. Sullivan in 1!142. His I"rslllts are shown 
in tlw assay plan (Plate 41). Sume notes from his r cport. are .·ecu rdell belo\\';-

235-ft . level-Six sam ples were taken; une returned 0.G4 per ccnt. Bi O\'cr 
7 fcet and another 0.S1 per cent. Hi ovrl" ;).5 feet. The remaindeL' of 
t.he samples " 'ere yer~' low in bismnth. 

200-ft. level-Nine' samples were takrn; one assa~'ed 1.12 per cent. Bi 
o,'cr 8 feet and another retnrned 0.30 pcr eent. over 7 feet; the 
l'ema inder were very low. 

150-ft. level-'1'hirt.y-fonr samples \\,('I"C taken hom this section. One 
returned 0.72 per eent. Hi over 5 feet, another 0.68 pel" cent. Bi over 
5 feet and a third O.fiO per cent. Bi OVi~r ::J:3 inC'hes. Two others gav? 
0.40 per cent. and 0.42 per cent. Bi over 5 feet. 'rhe remaincler were 
,"ery lo\\". 

JOO-ft . levcl-Seyenteen samples ·\\·ere taken here. The three highest 
samples \\'ere 0.5 per cent. Hi oyer S feet, 0 .6 per cent. Bi over 16 feet , 
and 0.90 per cent. Bi oyer 42 inches. 'l'he remainder \I'ere low. The 
first two samples mentioned were taken from a erosscllt reported to he 
in lode. 

50-ft. lcycl-Of a total of 32 samples taken, the hig-lwst. of six ;tssarC'd 
was O.l!J p el" cent. Bi. 
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General Geology. 

The region ill ",hidl the Nodhel'll Stal' leases lie (;ollt.ains t.ypieal 
,Val'ralllHllga Group sediments: fine-grained argillaceolls and tuffaceous 
sandstone, some mudstone, and shales of various types. Sewm miles to the 
north and north-west the massive qnartzite and conglomerate of the Ashburton 
sandstone crop out, flanked to the south by interbedded sandstones, shales 
and quartzites. 

For the purpose of this report the rocks \rhich outcrop on the lease may 
be divided into bro formations, A and 13. Formation A has been mapped in 
the northern part of the lease and consists of massiye ripple-marked sandstone, 
medium-grained argillaceolls sandst.one and cherty slate. ]1-'ormation 13 comprises 
the rocks of the rest of the leases, and consists of fine-grained argillaceons and 
tuffaceous sandstone, shale and sandy shale, mudstone and hematite shale. 
'l'he distribution of individual members is shmm on Plate 40,0 bnt 
consistent segregation and interpretation of ea(;h type has been made impossible 
by paucity of eontinnons outcrop and irregularity of structure. 

Formation A is overlain by Formation 13 anel represents a more 01' less 
normal type of sedimentary gradation from coarser-grained to filler-grain~d 
facies. 

Economic Geology. 

'rhe distribution of lodes on the Northern Star lease is ShO\\'11 on Plate 40, 
and for convenience the main lense;; from north to south have been named 
No. ], No.2 and No.3 lenses. 

Dimen;;ions of the Ijode. 

No.1 Lens.-'rhis lode is roughly triangular in shape with broadly concave 
margins. 'I'ho base of the triangle is 470 feet long, in an cast-north-east 
tlil'ection . '1'he other sides of the triangie trend in a west-north-west and north
east clirectioll and are 340 feet and 280 feet long, respedively. 

Undergronnd the lode has been developed in the Main Shaft to 273 feet, allCl 
on the. 50, ] 00, ] ;')0, 200, and 235·ft. levels, ancl in no place have the development.al 
heading;; penetrated conn try rock. lVIaximnm development is on the 100-ft.. level 
where the lode has been opened up over a le.ngth of 22;') feet and width of 90 feet. 
'rhe plan!:; show that little attempt has been made to explore outside the limits of 
the present ore-shoot. 

No.2 Lens.-This lens is very broadly lenticular with undulating edges. It 
tapers suddenly at the eastern end, and then expands slightly to an irregular 
north-south off-shoot. 'rhe long axis of the lens trends in an east-north-east 
direction and is 600 feet long. '1'he lllaximnm length of the axis of the off-shoot 
is 240 fe·et. '1'he area of the outcrop is roughly 94,450 sqnare feet. 

The south-easterll section of this lode has bern de\-eloped by shallow open
cntting, and by a shaft sunk t.o a depth of 104 feet. At 80 feet depth a level 
was driven 90 feet. in an easterly direction. The shaft was developed in slate and 
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the clt'i"c intersected the lodc at 50 feet. J.Jow "nlnc:> werc l·cporied. ('l'hi;; 
information was obtained hom the Third Report on Magnetic Prospecting at 
Tennant Creek (A.G.G.S.N.A., 1937).) 

No. 3 Lens.-This is the southernmost lens and up to the present time has 
not been explored for po.<;sible ore-shoots. 'l'he lode is approximately lenticular 
in shapc with an e.xtremely irregular outline. The long axis of the deposit, like 
those of No.1 and No.2 len.':i, trends in an east-north-east direction, and is 370 
feet long. At right .angles to this axis the maximum width is 160 feet. The 
sout.hern cdge of the lode runs roughly east-west. 

Other Q1wl'tz-henwtitc 01ttcrops.-Many other lenses of quart.z-hematite 
crop out on the lease. 'rhey are vc·ry variable in size, but nearly all haye their 
long axis parallel to thc cast-north-east diliection, except where thc lodc has 
rcplaced bedding. l\n c.xample of thc latter is a boomerang-shaped" blo,,," 130 
fcct long and 20 fcet wide, which outcrops near 400N,200E. 

Mincra logical Composition. 
'1'he quartz-hcmatite lodes arc very similar to those associated with othcr 

gold dc.posits on the field. 'rhc mineralogical content is limited, but thc naturc 
of crystallization, rcplacement, and alteration has necessitated the following 
classification :- . 

Type A : A limonitc-rich quartz-hematitc with cavities in the weathercd ' 
surfaces scparated by a thin ribwork of limonite, in some places silicificd. 
'l'hc cavities rangc in size from 2 inchcs across to sub-microscopic . . They 
are thought to have becn form cd by differential erosion and rcdeposition 
of limonite· and secondary silica along cracks and fractnre planes, evcn 
though they somewhat resemblc leached gossans derived from sulphidcs. 

Massive and crnmbly quartz-hematite dne to incompletc replaccmcnt 
of sediments may be associated with this t.ype. Type A contains (1' 

bladed and micaceolls hcmatite, which is soft., generally friable, and of 
brilliant lustre. It usually occurs as a filling in joint plancs and fissures 
and in places as blcbs in crushed hematitc-ri ch sediment in association 
with limonite and kaolin. 

Type B: A mas.<;ive fine-grained quartz-hematite rock generally hluc
black in colour. It is well-jointed and forms promincnt outcrops owing 
to its resistance to erosion. In places joints in this lode are filled with 
late-stage micaceous hematite. 

Type C: A. massive quartz-jasper hematite. The jasper occurs as 
irregular blobs. Quartz has a similar character but may also form 
ramifying veins. This type i':i common on the southern leases. 

Typc D: A yein-filling type ,,-hich has been altered to goetliite. It has a 
radial or comb-like growth in section and its fre·c surfaces are botryoidal 
or mammillary in form. 

In No.1 lens therc is a continuous changc in the nature of the hematite. 
On the snrfaec the changes arc from partially replaccd sedime·nt to dense 
massiyc qnartz-hcmat.ite. The 110rth-,,-estcr11 margin consists of red and black 
Cjllal'tz-jasper-hematites, ,,"hich haye form cd a low steep scarp owing to their 



l'e::;i,';tanec to wea1.hc,·ing; the rest of the lode cOll::;ists of a partl~'-halllled crtllllhl.,· 
rock "'hich represents a granular type of hemat.ite re·plaeement. In places thert! 
arc nUI~~i\"(! dense black hematite ::;egl'egatiolll; which stri·ke parallel to i he 
l~edcling. Along the c,astern scarp the qnartz-hematite is very pitted, with a 
prominent ribwork strncture. The cavities arc filled with a pulvernlent type of 
hematite or limonite. This rihwork imparts a gossanous structure to the lode. 

Undcrgronnd the lode, consists of massiye llCmatite, micaceous hematite; 
bi."ill1nth oxide and carbonate, and partly replaced sandy sllale. Micaceolls 
hematite is found as yeins on the northern wall of the lode, and in the footwall 
of the Higgins's F'alllt on the 200-ft. ley(',1 and in the shaft at 273 feet. 

:,0- ft. 
lOO-ft. 
HiO-ft. 
20()-ft. 
2:J:,-ft. 

TONNAGE OF No. 1 I.ENS. 
T()n ~ p C I· 

'" f! I"j ienl foof. 
:,:10 
:;-10 
IGO 
no 
no 

No.2 and No. :i lellses a re yer~' similar in cOlllpositiOIl; ~llId llnlike No. ] 
lens in tllat the snrface ontcrop consists predominantly of qnartz, hematite, aml 
:jaspcr. 

:I II lens N o.2, lozenge-sha ped box\\"OI·ks ancl ribwol 'k are, yery common. 
B otryoidal and mammillary hematite and goethite (after hematite) IUlvc been 
ohseryed. 'I'hc hematite in place:,; is lIIarkedly stained with a scale of manganese 
ox ide. 

l~ater qllartz-yeins, (j to 12 inehe.~ wid e, which gcnera lly strike in a north
.ea~terl.v direction; cnt tht"ough a massiyc quartz-hematite body ontcropping at 
7,-)08, ];"J()W. 

Silicified :'iH Ilc1stone, mapped as jasper. outcrops in tllC northerll part of thc 
Ic!ase. J aspcr Jew;cs ,rith no hematite have a comparativel;v limite,d (listriblltion. 
\Vh r. re mapped , the jasper is a r ec1clish grey, dcnsc, homog'cne,olls rock, 'with a 
glassy to greasy lllstrc. It has lIO economic significance. 

Stl"lIctmal COlltrol. 

General.-The Northem Star lodes lie ill a lIIarkedly distDl"ted section of the 
sonth lilllb of a \\'est-phlllgillg anticline. Th e foldillg movements have led to 
the de"elopment of major fold axes striking: east-north-east, with minor ones 
Mriking' nort.h-nortIHn::st, and to associajcd "hearillg' and crushil1~ of the beds. 

'rhe major folels are llpri ght \\·ith :Ixial planes vertical or dippin g velT 
steeply north Ot" south. 1 n 1 he com petent, massi"e sandstones the folds arc 
sYlllmetrical apd broad, whereas the foldin g: in the oVCI'lying' less competent 
shales and fin e sandstone i~ tight. ~With this range ill degree of folding it has 
been illl po;.-si hIe to intr.rpolate accmately 1,he posit.ion ,; of the ilia in fol<1 axes. 
Th e problem has heen cOlllpli cntccl also II." the comtilnt chil nge in pitch of the 
lllillol' folds ilT'd of tlw lIeddillg' 011 cl(~a\"ilg'e of tIle incompetent. slml(~i{ Suell 
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pitch changes ha\'e limited thc lalel'ai (cast-west). extent of the lode, 'I'he folding 
of the ,<;cdilllents was accOlllpanied b~' intense de\'e!oplllent of frat-ture clca\'age, 
\rhich ranges in strikc from e<l:,;t io north, ,and is eithCL' Yet,tical 01' dipping 
:':iteeply i;outh, Undulating clea\'~lges arc very common, 

Folding movements ha\'c de\'(!lopcd ;;imple thrust faults, and possibl~' more 
complicated rotational faults, Higgins'S ]<"a 11 It, a simpl e thrust fault. does J10t 
sholl' on the surface, but IHls been ob.-,;el'\'ed underground on the ]00, 200, and 
236 ft, leYE:l.~, 'fhe strike i,; \'cr~' constant to the Ilorth-east, and the dip is 
approximately 50° south-west, The thielmes,-; of the associated cru.sh zone ranges 
fl'om :3 feet to 10 feet, 

'1'he footwall of the lodc 011 the ;)O-ft, Inel bas becn partly formed by a 
strongly-grooyed fault, the 1\[ann Pault. di'p!,ing 8,jO south ; this talilt is probably 
structurally associated with the Higg-iw;'s F'ault, because the [;'I'oo\'e<; pitch 7" 
cast., in the samc general directioll as t,ll(' Higgins's F'a ult, A ,;im ila r association 
has been observed on the gldorado mine, \I'herG the piteh of s1ickewiides of the 
vertical Pug Seam 1''<llIlt is in thc ;;;)1111' .Jil'('ction a,~ the dip of ihe contl'olling, 
and Illuch flatter-clipping, Falllt. B, 

Measllrement of plunge of bCllding on cleaI'Clge discloses si6'llificant piteh 
changes in the O\'erall west pitch : thl'::-e chang,~s h,lYC heen o!J:-;cl'\'ed 011 opposite 
sides of a sheal' filled wit.h quai'tz-h~llIatile, ancl st.rongl~' suggf':-;t that the mo\'c
ment alollg thc shear 'I'm; rotat.ional. The strike of the slleal', l111d of others like 
it, is parallel to themaillcast-westfolding.andthi • .).mil.\.repn.sellt one of tho 
cady pha;;cs of 1Il0yeJllcllt iiff!!cti!Jg the secliments, 

l\Iany minor fanHs 11<1ye been obse I'\' cd , the 1II0;;t illlportant being the 
centre of the southern edge of No, 2 lells, ,,,her!! 1lIiCl1eeous hematite is abnndant, 
This fraclure trend;; paralld to Ihe ltiggill';'s 1"mIlt, and 110 obser\'atiolls eonld 
he wade on it,; dip, 

A suggested hi;;tory for the de\'elopment of these structures is as follows:-

(1) Hotational faulting of interbedded ;;anclstones and shales underlain 
by ripple-marked sandstolle; in the mine, the north block 1110ye.':; 
east and the sout.h block wcst. notatiOllal faulL;ng lIIay han 
cOlltinnec1 thronghont thc period of JII0\'CIlICllt, 

(2) Almost simultaneous clcl'(:lopme11t of pitch-change axes, due to thc 
varying compcteJlcy of rock type,-; and the Hatnre of the folding, 

(:3) Tntense fractlll'e clci\\'age, 

(4) 'l'ltrn.-;t fanlting hUIll the ~outh, exemplified by the Higgilll;''-; Pault. 

No, ] Lens,-This lens IIns bOl'1l loeahzed on the north limo and creslal 
rcgion of a fold ,\'Jlich pltwges 34°_:")0° ,,'('::;t , Shcm'ing on the lilllh parallel to 
the axial plane dil'ectionoS, togelhl'l' wit.h the composite cffects of llIarked plullge 
changes, ha:-; led to t.he fOl'\lIiltion of a zone of Illoderately inten:-;c crnshing, 
),?tecp~niIlg ,ot th,e i nCOlll petcllt sha Ie hcd . ..; to a yertical posi t.ion Itas a 1"o ils,.;;i;:;ted 
,th,e, altcn~tiop, 
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Tnto this zone, 11.1ill(~ralizing solut.ions hav~ ponetrated along cleavages, 
bedding planes, and faults. ]n many pla~e.-;, both underground and on the 
surface, reliet bedding may be ~een (Plate -H). r1'he edge;; of the lode arc 
determined partly by faults alld partly by differential replacemenT of beds. 

Underground the o]'e has heen localized in a lightly altered shale and 
sandy shale. Bedding remnants are yisible, alld where located in the .<,110<11' zone 
are indicators of high-grade ore. Dips range from 80° north to 75° s011th On 
the 100-ft level minor Imckles in the rcplaee(l :-::hales snpport the suggestion 
of west plunge of the shales. 

The northern lilllit of the ore is deterlllined by the Mann F'ault. This fault 
has not been intersected on 100\"er leYcIs, owing to the nal'l'OW limit of exploration 
development. 

The Higgins's Ji'ault determines the base of the ore. Plates 40 and 41 show 
the nature of thi::; fault alld its relationship to the ore. rrhe cross-sec.tion 50'V 
shows a complementary off-~·;llOot of thi.,; fault dipping 70° .,;outh. rrhis mav be 
a similar fault to the Mann Li'ault, bllt definite classification is dependent on 
further deYelopmellt. 

Plate 41 shows the approximate position of the west-plunging unfavourable 
li'ormation B. In view of this it is suggested that fntlll'c prospecting opera.tiom 
10 the cast would be futile. rrhe presence of this sandstone snggests the 
jlo::;sibilit~, of east-pitching' ore-shoots in west-plunging sediments. 

, 
No.2 Lens.-No. 2 leJJs lies in the c!'estal regioll and limbs of an east· 

plunging <tllticlille, where the fold has been distorted by plunge changes to 
form a llHlrked basin and dOllll~. rrhe ontlin.:; of the lode cOllform.~ partly to 
bedding and partly to cleayage :,nd l'ault (lir(~etjons. rrlte relationshlp to th~ 
bedding is noticeable 011 the eastern cdge of the lode "'lH~l'e it has been explored 
by numerous parallel costeall.s, and points to a definite enst pitch for the 
quartz-hematite. Howey{'r, thi:.; may be only a superficial feature, as No. 2 
shaft, sunk to a depth of 100 feet. did not pass through any quartz·hematite. 

No. 3 ]~el1S.-rrhjs lens is localized on the 1I0rth limb and erestal region 
of an. east-plungiug fold. rrhe lode also lies astride a synclinal and 
anticlinal axis of pitch challge. These localization featmes may be superficial, 
with the mail! control p1'oba bl~' dependent on folding in the unclerlying sanel
stone (Platc 40). r1'l1e O\ltline as in the other lodes is largely controlled by both 
bedding and cleavage. 

Others.-rrhe mally slllall qnartz-lIelllatite locles on the lease are 1110.<;tly 
localized by llIinor shears and sharp buckles in the sediments. 

Geophysical Resnlts. 

rrIle results of it ltlagllctic survey cOllduct.ed by the Aerial Geological 
and Geophysical Survey of Northern Australia aJ'e contained III the rrhird 
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Report on Magnetic J:>rol;pecting at Tellnant Creek (1937) . '11he report rea(t., 
as follows :-

l'roJiles (Plate 5) show distu rbed cunditions in the yicinity uf untcrupping- irun:;tone 
and the mOI'e definite unomaly zones are shown in ihe plan ( P late 4) . 011 the Xurthem 
Star Lease one zone coincides dusely, in part, with Ull outcrupping- allriicrou:; hody, lJllt this 
does not lIIean that other zones necessarily lia\'e a similar relation. 

The positions of the principal zones of magnetic anomalies are l;hown on 
Plate 40. Apart hom the southel'lllllost anomaly the outlines coincide very 
closely ,rith surface quartz-hematite outcrops. 

Ore Heserves. 

'rhe ore blocked out between the 100-ft. and 200-ft. levels was estilllated 
by C. h Knight (1947) as 26,800 tons with all ayerage grade of 12 dwt./ton. 
This figure was based on the results of a eomprehensiye sampling programme. 
It assnmes that known ore between the 100-ft. and 285-ft. levels, " 'ith the 
ex.ception of a transverse JO-ft. pillar aboyc the 200-ft. leycl, eould be ex.tracted. 
However, this figurc may prove to be conservative. 

Prospects of Further Discoyery. 

'rhc complicated nature of the geology has made an asseSl;ment of prospects 
rather difficult. 

Plate 41 shows a l;uggested repctition pattel'll. The explomtioll of thil; 
possibility lIlay be eal'ried out by underground development or hy diamond 
drilling from the bottom level. U nclergrouncl development would llecess itate 
driving 60 feet on a magnetic becHing of 240°. Thel'e is not a gl:eat amount 
of evidence on which to bal;e these assumptions. Hml'ever, the follmring points 
have led to,,'ards the suggestions:-

«((,) the westerly plunge of the incompetent sandstone-these are 
unfavorable host rocks and appeal' to plunge into the shear zonc. 
'rhus, easterly cleyclopment at this stage is not ,nlrranted; 

(b) the 70° fault OIL the 200-ft. level, ,,-hich lllay be similar to the Mann 
Fault, which forms the foobyall of the ore on thc 50-ft. level; 

(c) the hematite in the footwall of the Higgins's Fault and thc position 
of the magnetic anomaly. 

'1'hesc suggestions are based on interpretations of complicated geological 
structure, where no sedimcntary marker horizons werc present. 

No.2 and No. 3 lenses may be potential bearers of ore-shoots. Scout drilling 
would be llccesary, and the intcrpretation of these Tesults may ha yc a successful 
outcome. 

N m·th Bta,r. 

The North Star lease is adjacent to and east of the Northern Star gold mine. 
There has been no production lip to the pl'esent date. 'ehc snrface of this 
lease was not geologically slll'Yeyed, but notes werc made on underground 
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workiJlgs. No productiOIl has "een recorded: although work has beell c01lllucted 
by individual prospe<:tors: Hlld by a cOlllpany, Gold Bearing and Prospecting. 
The workings cOJlsist of three shafts, an aclit, and several shallow costeans. 
Two of thc shafts are 81 ft. 6 in. and 129 feet deep. 

The lodes at the surfacc consist of several yery gossanous-looking 
quartz-hematite outcrops. They are lenticnlar in shape and are strongly pitted 
and very soft and crumbly in part. .M:ieaceous hematite is present in plaees. 

Unclel'groullll the quartz-heJllatite is yery similar ('t'ype A, Northern Star), 
amI ill places has a prominent ribwork stl'llcture. Massive qllart z-hemati te 
lenses and nalTO\r q nartz veins were observed on both levels and partially 
replaeed hematite on the 12D-ft. level in No. '2 shaft. 

The st 1'lIetural eontrols are lInknown: but arc probably dosely r elated to 
folding and faulting , The cn echelon arnlllgement of the lodes Sllgg'csts a 
rotational movement, giving, in the min~, a displacement of the llol'th-blo(;k 
to the west and the sOllth-bloek to the east, li'urthel' " 'ork is lIeeeSS;ll'~-, ho\\,eyer, 
hefol'e any final eOlldllsions can be readIed, 

(1011lcn S 1ii1JPC1' Min c, 

TIl e Golden Slipper workings are sitllated Z;j lIliles north-wcst of 'j'{'llllant. 
Crcek township , and Hbollt 4 milcs north-east of thc disused No. ], Governmcnt 
Battery, The JIIill e ,,'as clis(;ovcred in ]937 and since that elatc has prodllc;ed 
;; 78,:31 tons of ore whiell assayed ;),95 elwt, pel' ton by amalgamation and 
5,3 dwt, pel' ton in the tailillgs, Gold fineness in the last two pareds, AlIgllst, 
1940, and October, 1048, was 760 and 810 rcspeetively, 

'1\\'0 lodes ollteropping on the lcase art' sitllated .1 :000 feet apart, Th e 
lIort.hern lode has bcen ,,"oJ'ked oy open eilts, shaft anl! costea llS, 'l'he sOllt.IH)rlL 
lode has been explored by three shafts, 20, DO and 50 feet clec)p, hy two s1IIall 
opell ClltS 12 alld 26 feet lOllg, alld by seveml costeans, 

The roe];:s on tllC leasc strike lIorth-south and eonsist of qnartzit.ic salldstolle: 
che;'ty slate alld subordinate lIIncistolle, The rod;:s <lip very steeply ,eit h{ ~ r 
to the lIort.h 01' to the sout.h and havc becn stl'ongly eJeavrcl, 

The 1I0rthel'll lode (;oll sists of massiye hematite partly SlllTolllldeLi by 
<.:rllshed and alterell llludstone and fine-grained sandstone, This lode has a ltigh 
hislIl1Ith eontent, and assays of gold are reported as ranging' fi'om 5 dwt, to 
2;j (hyt. pel' tOil, The sOlltherlL lode eonsists of high 1)' silieified samlstolie allll 
slate with 1l1imH' a1ll0l1nts of quartz and hematite , The silicification is ])]'obably 
(I!w to hydrothel'lllHI altel'Htioll and JIlay indicate tllC) closc proximity of pOl'ph,)'1'Y 
in thc shear ZOlle , Thc ore-shoots are extrelllely SIlHl II and extremely difficult to 
filld (as illclieatcd by the lluin bel' of pits, eostC'ails, &c::,) , a nd em·cflll samplillg' 
of {)a<.:h bllekd of Ol'e is 11()(;eSS<lry before it is certain ·that it is of high enough 
gl'ade 1'(11' i.J'catllwlIt, 'I'll(! gold is ass(ieiaLe(l \\'ith lflillor qllal'tz· stl'illgon: 
dis;':eJllillated ill the silicified crush zone, 
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.edna BC'l'yl M'i1/O, 

The Edna Beryl gold mille LC; situated 25 llliies 1Iorth of the to\\'ILc;hip; and 
1 lIIilc south of Kerramun Lagoon, The JUille was discoyered in 1!)30 and is 
owned by A, il'lcDonald, In 1945-46, il'lmina-Malay Till Company took oycr 
the option of the lease, but later relinquished it to the owner. The workings lie 
on the south-western edge of a low rOllllded hill, and are not extensiYe, 
2;644.9 tons of ore, which assayed :~~.()6 chn, PCI' ton by amalg!lmation, and 
4,6 dwt, per ton in the tailing'S; ,,'ere produced; 12,07 oz. of gold ,,'ere dollied. 

Surfacc obscl'Yations show that the lode lies ill a shear zonc at the eontad 
of coarse to medium-grained sandstone with red slate, which dip Yertically or 
steeply llOl·th, The lode i:;; a brecciated slate illjected 'with quartz veins and 
partly replaced i),r small quartz-hematite lenscs and stringen. The gold has 
e ith er a fine grain-i;ize, Ol' oeeurs as slng-s, with a gold j'illencss of !)50. 

Illo1l- (lyke iliine. 

The Klondyke gold mine is situated 25 miles north of the Tennant Creck 
township, and 300 yards east of the Carraman mine, There has been no 
production. Surface workings include irregular costeallS and shallow open cuts, 

Sedimentary rocks in thc immediate vicinity of the mine consist' of red 
b'llIded shales wllich have been lightly folded , and slleared in a direction }Jarallel 
to their cast-\\'cst strike, Two parallel shears hayc formed in these sediments 
and h<l\'e becn replaced by quartz-hcmatite bodies 4 feet and ] 2 feet wide, 
Dense specular hematitc, quartz, jaspcr and yeinose micaceous hematite make 
1I p the lode. 

C(l1 '1'am an. 

'['he CarrallLall gold mine is situated abont 1 mile east of KarraJlIlIlL Lagoon 
011 a fiat alll1viateel stl'eteh of country. The lease was worked fOl' a time in 1947, 
1,1It little or 110 work has becn done silLce that date ; 15.15 tons of ol'e, assaying 
117.G dwt. pel' tOll, ,,,ere produced , The mine has been \\'ol'ked by three shafts, 
thc dcepest being 70 feet, and underground dri YCS and cross cuts. Sedimentary 
roeks assoeiatell ,,,itlL the lode consist of )'iblJolL sha les, and fine-'grained to 
medium-grained ripple-marked sandstone. 

A quartz-hematite lode cro]>s out 011 the ,,;uL'facc, and consi~b; of 80 pel' cent. 
llws,'iiye and micaccolls hema tite and 20 per cent. llnartz. 

Wllll'l']-;'I' AHEA, 

Wh'ippet Mine (Platcs 42 and 43), 

Introduction, 

The 'Whippet gold mine lies in tIle nortilcL'lllllost belt of the gold mines OLl 

the Tennant Creek Gold-neld , and is tIle eastcrnlllost mine on this line, Other 
mines in this belt are the Edna Ber~·I,.7 miles to the ,,,est, and the Northern Star, 
10 miles ,,'cst, 

'rile mille was geologicall~' SllL'Yered in 1948 by J. F, hanac anel N. H. 
Krusenstein; mapping Qf ncw dcYelopment ,,,as cal'L'ieel out in 1949 and 1950, 
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trhe -Whippet gold J11 ine is sitnated 26 miles from tliennant Creek on a 
magnetic bearing of 7°. Aeeess to the mine JIlay bc had either by f0110wing the 
~tuart Highway north from the towllshi p for 23 miles and thence cast along a 
poorly formed gravel road for 7 miles, 01' by tt'avelling north along the Stuart 
Highway for IG miles, tlience e,lst alOllg the Barkly Iiiglmay for 1~ miles, and 
then generally north and east along a graded road for about 10 miles. Both 
gravel tracks_ are inaccessib le for short periods during the annual wet season 
(from Decembcr to March) . 

History and Production. 

'rhe orebody was discovered ill ] !J38 by J. English ;m el partncrs, who loamed 
clroUllCl the small 11ematite outcrops showlI on Plate 42. 'rraces of gold werc 
o!'iginally discovered in the vicinity of the pre.sen t No.3 slwft. No.3 shaft was 
~unk, but the owners did not consider the results of this work very encouraging, 
even though ore averaging 12 dwt. _ of gold per ton was discovered at 20 fect 
below the sm·face. Operations were then moved to the present site of No.2 
i:illaft and gold ore yielding ]-2 o~. per ton was int ersected at 35 feet below the 
surface._ One tllOusand four hundred and hrenty-six tons of ore with an average 
gradc of 14.7 clwt. pel' ton were produced before production was halted for three 
years by ,Vorld ,Val' II., when all mines on the field except E ldorado Pty. Ltd. 
closed down under National Security RegUlations. 

J n 1948 the property was purchnsed by a Ilieibomne company, Gold Boring 
and Pro''' I'<,cting No Liability, who have operated the mine since that date. 'rhe 
high purchase price of the mine and tuc initial heavy capita l expenditure on 
ne,r equipment have seriously hampered exploration development. Develo pment, 
to 1949, has merely attempted to delineate the boundaries of the ore-shoots. 

In 1950, some diamoud drilling for possible new ore-shoot::; was carried out, 
but no ore was located. Coupled with exploration by drilling, some driving and 
cross cutting within the limits of the present lode were carried out. 

'rhe total production figures of the mine arc contained in the following 
table:-

Date. Ore. Recovery by 
Amalgamation. rrailings. 

Long tons. Dwt. per ton. Dwt. per ton. 
.Tuly, 1938, to June, ]fl39 · . .. 40.42 13.3 11.0 
July, 1939, to June, Hl40 .. .. 30.53 2 .3 2.0 
Julv, 1940, to June, 1941 .. .. 50.08 3.0 2.1 
July, H)41, to June, 1942 " .- 208.38 14.7 7.6 
.Tuly, 1942, to June, 1943 · - .. 153 .7U 31. 7 18.4 
July, 1943, to June, 1!l46 . . .. No production-World War II. 
July, 1946, to .June, 1947 . . .. !J38.80 58.7 19.4 
July, 1947, to Jllnp, 1948 · . . . 1,320.89 49.97 27. 4 
July, 1948, to June, 1949 · . .. 3,1I6.0 20.4 7. 5 
July, 1949, to June, 1!J50 .. . . i'i,1l8 1.0 13.1 .. 
July, 1950, to June, 1051 .. .. 930.0 14.1 . . 

Total .. .. .. . . 12,374 . 8!J 22.6 6.7 
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Ore was originally treated at No.1 GO\'e l'llment Battery, 20 miles west of 
the "Whippet mine. Later, when Gold Boring and Prospecting No Liability 
,l(;(luired the lease, this battery was hire(~ to them by the Mines Branch of th·~ 
Northel'l1 Territory Administration. In 1949 the company erected its own 
ten-head stamp battery and gold was extracted by amalgamation with mercury 
on copper plates. 

l\dequate watel' for tt'eatmellt and underground purposes was obtained from 
a borc 1 mile east of the mine, and also frOI11 the 250-fi. level, which lies in the 
present water-table zone. The water hom the latter sOllrc is collected in a. SUIllP 

011 the 250-ft. level, is pumped to thc surfacc, and is almost sufficient to supply 
the needs of the mine. Unfortunately, this water 'is saline. Potable water has 
to be carried 23 miles from the Government fresh ,rater bores, '7 miles north of 
the township. 

C. J. Sullivan':' investigated thc bismuth resencs of the mine in 1942. Some 
of his results are recorded below;-

No . 3 Shnft (30 feet decp) .-'l'hree samples \rere taken and the highest 
asr;ay was 0.29 per cent. bisllluth. 

48 feet Level No. 2 Sh(~ft.-}i-'our samples (jut from the north £Iud south, 
cross-cut returned nil, nil, trace, and 0.34 pel' cent., over a width of 
8 feet . At the bottom of this shaft in an east drivc an assay retul'lled 
1 pel' cent. bisl1luth. :Ill othcr places 1J') ]1('1' cent. and 1.35 per cent. 
bismntll "'ere obtained. The mineral occurs mostly as the carbonate 
and oxide. 

A magnetometer sUlTey of the lea~es wa:; carried out in September, 1950, by 
M. Allen and J. Quilty, of the Geophysical Section of the Bureau of Mineral 
llesoUl'ces. The large amount of magnetic interfc-rencr caused by mine buildings 
and steel structl1l'es 'Prevented the· establishment of any recognizable magnetic 
contonrs from which conclusions could be drawn. 

General Geology. 

'fhe 'Vhippet gold mine is situated in a yery fiat-lying area bounded on the 
cast, ,\'Cst and south by low rounded hills. To the immediate north the 
topography is very flat with 110 well-defined creek.s. 

Rock exposures near the mine are pOOl', anll very little information could 
be obtained from these outcrops. Regional mapping has shown that the sediments 
are interbedded ripple-marked medium-grained :;andstone, sandy slate, fine
grained and medium-grained tuffaceous sandstone, shale., and some mudstone, 
The predominant colours are purple,. grey, and white. South of the mine these 
rocks ha.Ye b~ell altered by a quartz-feLr;par porphyry, solutions from which 
have permeated the sediments, without completely replacing them. 

Underground, ripple-marked sandstone and shale ]lave been exposed on the 
gO-ft. leveL Shale and cherty slate \\'ere mapped on the 144, 200, and 250-ft. 
levels. The mapping sho\\'s that thc rocks may he divided into two types
competent sandstone and cherty slate and incompetent shale. 

• Unpublished report 1942. 
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Economic Geology. 

Loc1es.-'l\,·o lenticular (luartz-JlclIlatite bodies of the typc gellerally ;t1;SO

ciatcd ,,"ith the gold depo:;its of the 'l'ennallt Creek area crop Ollt 011 the leal;e. 
'rhe easterly body is 40 feet ill length and ayerages some 12 feet in ,ridth at 
the surface. Underground, the maximum developm ent of the lode is on the 
144-ft. level where it has been exp0l;ed oyer a length of 230 feet and a width 
of 36 feet. 

The western lode is 300 fed west of the cil stem lode. It is 140 f eet in 
lellgth and aycrages 10 feet in width. :It has been deyeloped on the gO-ft. level 
where it lias been eXllOSI)cl oyer a lengt~l of 80 fee t and an average width of 
30 feet. 

'rhese· bodies cOllsist of quartz, hematite, and jasp er, and carry very little 
gold. '1'he castern outcrop is cOl1lpol;cd predolllinHntly of JIlCLssiyc Jlematite, 
whereas the western lode il; a mixturc of red jasper, quartz, and finely divide<1 
specular hcmatite. 'rhe western tip of the westerll lens contains approximately 
10 pel' cent. hematite and 90 pel' cent. jasper. 

'rhe lllldergrollilc1 workillgs shm'''- tllat the gold-bearing lodr consists of 
crushed shale impregnated by Cjll<lrtz and (lUartz-h emat ite :;tringel'" and contaim; 
massive fjllartz-Il el1latite segT~gations. A Llis till ct bamlillg' of the lode is in 
evidence 011 the 144--ft. level. The bandillg' eOlls ists of (frOIlI I;outh to nOl'th )-

Soft micaceous hematite; 
Crushed shale, cave mons ill part, ill'l)lI'eg' lIatcd with iron clllel quartz: 

kaolin and manganese oxide arc COllllllOII with a little lIIieaceo lll:i 
hematite; 

Hard blue-black mHi:isiYe quart'r-hematite. 

The micaceOlls hematite is em;ily powdereci and has a brilliallt hlstI-e. l\fa"~'allcl;r 

dioxide and limonite arc sCllttcrer1 throughout thc lod c. 

The ore is lIlostly confin ed to the middle han (l. 'l'lle longitud illal lilllits al'e 
generally cletc·rlllined by assay, but there is some suggestion of a lithological 
sedim entary change fl'om Ahale to sand.,tone. 

Other millemls ill t}le ore and lode include bi:;llIuth e(l rbonate and mala chite. 
Sullivan (1942) concluded that the ol'e lllily contain up to 1 per cent. 13i~O :J. 

in the form of oxide and carbonate minerals. Gold is very closely associated, 
and is in places coated, with .bismuth minera.ls. Dil;muth-rich pocket.':i in t he 
ore assay up to 140 oz. pel' ton with the Bi COlltellt al; Jligh al; 30 pel' cent. 'I'll e 
lllineral is a carbonate and is glistening white ill COlOl11'. Some very fin e talc 
particles (le&':i than one-fiftiet.ll of an inch dialll eter) <mel sericite are associated 
with the ore. Malachite was obs£rveel only ill OliO pla ce, ill thc ,,,ater-t.able zonc. 

Later quartz ycills occupy an ilTegillar cast-trending zone on the surface 
(Plate 42). '1'he quartz is bal'l'en of gold and eoniaillf; it few flakes of 1I1ic"ee01l-'; 
hematite. 

The longitmlinnl projection (PIClte 4:3) >;hows that th e cl'll;;h zo'nc lta,<; heell 
worked in two places, 11<lllIcly the ea>;terll and western ore-81100ts .. 'L'i1 e eastern 
ore-shoot has been exposed over a length of 70 feet HBd width of 30 feet on the 
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!)O-I't. le\'cl and it leng-th of SO feci and width of ~fj feet. Oil the J.l-4-ft leve1. 
Only two nalTOW leg-;; of: ore reach the ZOO-H. le\·e1. 'l;he top 01' the ore-shoot 
i::. 40 feet belO\\" the slI..racc (as :-;110\\"11 h,\- ct'oss-;;(!dioll AA.: Plate 4H). 

The western ore-shoot is approximately circular in plan and pipe-like in 
section. It has a maximum length of 20 feet and a width of 10 feet. The 
ore-shoot forms about 8 per cent. by yolume of tIle exposed westel'll lode. 

Strllctlll'al Control. 

BCCIl use of the I illlited II Ulll bel' of observations possible: 
structure is not yet fully llnder;;toocl lIoweyel': a nnmber 
localizing factors h11\'e emerged from the stud~' unllertaken. 
foHows :-

the geological 
of important 
These are iii; 

(a) 'fhe lodes lie in the fracturel.l nOI·th limh of tl west-plnnging' ant.1-
cline. The ore is localized whet'e a shale horizon intersects this 
crush zone. 

(b) 'fhe main rock types illvolvecl ill the fracture can be cliyide(l into 
eOlllpetent sandstone and chetty slatr, and incompetent shale. The 
former tend tn huckle and fractlll'e slightl~" the latter to crumple, 
brecciate, and flo,,-, dming folding. The axial trend of the folding 
strikes approxilll:ltely etlst-,,-eSL and dips at S.jO to tile north. Thi;; 
is all important direction as the I1Inill ore" make" is parallel to 
it (sec plan, 144-ft. !e\-el , and Cl'O.~S ;;ection AA, Plate 4:3i. l<'urthel', 
the ore )]Hlrhedl~' decreases in grade and finally cuts out where 
the strike chang-cs to the north-east.. Thi~: change in strike is a 
refiectiolt of the fact that the ore-shear ill the incompetent rocks 
is parallel to the deClyage c1it'ection and in the competent rocks 
to the bedding direction. 

(c) .Another yel'Y inipOl'tant structural feature is that the orc-shoot and 
lode are "sandwiched" behyeen two masl>iYe SCiIHlstonc horizons 
and the position of the ore-shoot is clem'l~' controlled by the 
structure and not related to seeoncla L'Y enrichment. 

Cd) Seyeral important l~linOI' strLlctures hnye been mapped, and thcse 
]Iave giYen valuable clues towards the nnderstandillg of structure 
control. Grain elongation of pyrite crystals on the 215-ft. sub-l(lveJ 
was 70 0 ca;;t, parallel to the pitch of the ore-shoot. !\fany milloL' 
buckles of yariable pitch indicate thnt the area is one of con
siderable pitch change. Plate 4:3 show;,; that the pitch giyen by 
bedding Oil cleen'age across the plilllC of the lode indicates tllat tllC 
major ore-shoot "makes" in the zone of tiat pitch_ 

The-se featnres together with the important. structural controls pt'eYiously 
specificd point to tlle conclusion that on the Whippet gold mine there nre east 
pitching' ore-shoots in \\-e;,;t pitching lode. 

The \\'c<;tel'lI ore-shoot has been localized b~' hedding-plane :,heal'ing at the 
cont:lCt. of. sandstone \\"ith pm'ple shale. 
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Sccoudal'Y Enrichment. 

The very high gold' coutent of the lode is considered to have been due partly 
to secondary enrichment, and partly to structural sedimentary controls. The 
evidence snggestiyc of sc·condary enrichment i:s ua:seu uu the rich lHtture of the 
ore above the 200-ft. level, whereas at this level, although the rock types are 
lithologically similar, the gradc of ore· is decidedly low. 

In the country rock surrounding the lodes several of the zones commonly 
ilssociated with the ideal lateritic profile are present. A zone of surfacc 
silicification is present and is underlain by the mottled and. kaolinized zones. 
'fhese may be associated partly with the lateritization in Tc.rtiary times and 
partly with the long period of oxidation and erosion which affected the Tennant 
Crcek Gold-field from thc Uppc.r Proterozoic to the present dilY. The gold 
enrichment ZOlle can bc rclated to thc kaolinizcd and mottled ,zones: the base of 
the kaolinizec1 zone is a bovo thc 200-ft. level. Also, there is thc zone of snrfacc 
impoverishment from the surface to ilpproximately the 50-ft. level. 

On the other hand, near the base ilnd possibly near the top of the orc~shoot, 
the lode is cut by unfavorable sandstone. This indicates that the ore-shoot may 
be limited by lithological changes in tIle sedi.ments in "Thich the orc has been 
cmplaced. 

Some malachite. was rcportcd from thc water-table zone. In similar rocks on 
the Peko gold mine the ore changes from a gold lode above water tablc to a 
gold-copper lode below thc water-table levcl. '1.'his may be thc case on the 
'Vhippet, and, if so, ilny othel' bodies of lodc matcrial which may be found and 
which contain payable gold ahove thc water tilble lllily continne. a.s workable 
gold-copper bodies below thc wiltcr tablc. 

Prospect of Fnrthe)' Discovery. 

Thc future life of tile mine lies en tirely ill the discovery of Dew orc-sllOOt.'\ 
as the present" shoots" llfl.ve becn completely wor·kcn out. 

~\LLUVIAJ.JS. 

Last Hope ~Mine (Plate 44). 

Introduction. 

A geological survey of the. Lilst Hope gold mine was carried out by J. Ii'. 
Ivanae and B. P. Walpole in 1950. 

TIle Last Hopc gold mine iR situated 40 milcs north-west of Tennant Crcck 
township in an area known as tlle Alluvial'!. It is reached by travelling north 
illong thc Stnart Highway to thc Old Tclcgraph Sta.tion, whence a formed 
all-weather gravel road leads wcst to No. -] Government Bilttcry; 3 miles west 
of No.1 Battery a tnlck turns off to the. north-west andlcads direct to thc Last 
Hope minc., a di.<;tance of approximately 26 mileR f)'om the turnoff. 'I'his tJ'ilck is 
gcnel'illly in poor conclition illlcl is not al\\'ays nseahle aftc)' rain. 



History and Production. 

In 1936, there "'as a minor ru:;h to this area after the di<;coyery of some 
aLLuyiaL gold. Se\'eraL small nuggets, some reported to weigh as much as 15 oz., 
we·re founel. AlLuyial prospect.ing was continued in a desultory manner, until in 
1947 underlay open cuts were started on the quartz reef on which the present 
min~ is situated. In October of that year, a small parcel of are was crushed to 
yield 140.4 fine oz. of gold. In addition 7.2 oz. were submitted as dollied gold. 
'Mining actiyit.y has continued on the lease (P.G.L. 348 and G.'?lLL. lIE) since 
that date, and are won is crushed at the owner's three-head stamp Riverside 
battery. 

Hans Hackmann is the present owne1' of the lease, and he uses the C( hammer 
and tap" technique in mining. 

The production figures of the mine are li<;ted below. The information is 
incomplete as no accurate check is kept on the amount of are mined. 

Date. Ore ]lrodtwed. FiJle Ounces by Dollied Gold . . .\ malgamatlOn. 

I,ong tons. Fine oz. Fine oz. 
October, 1947 ,. .. . , .. .. 140.4 . . 
Janunry, l!H8 , . .. .. .. 56.725 24.319 . . 
Apri l,1948 , . . . .. . . .. . . 20 . 2 
April, H14!) .. '. . . . . . . .. 4.59 
'May, 1950 ,. . , .. .. .. .. 6.89 
July, 1950, to Junc, J 95l ., .. 8.0 14.31 7.86 

'fhe figures are probably incomplete and do not represent the total alllount 
of gold won from the lease si11ee· it was first l)l·ospected. 

The mille workings consist of two shafts joined at a depth of 45 feet by a 
clriYe, which continues west of No.2 shaft <lndlinks up "'ith an underlay open-cut 
frOlil the surface. 

Ore is hauled 'to the surface· via No.1 shaft, which is equipped with steel 
skids for 40 feet. It is then carted to the owner's three-head Riverside Battery 
where it is crushed at the rate· of 1 ton per eigllt hour:;;. Tlle mill stamps weigh 
? cwt., which is ample weight to cope with the easily-crushed (lUartz lode. 

Continuous supplies of water for underground and crushing needs can be 
had from nearby waterhole,s and a bore. 'fhe hare i<; 219 feet deep and has been 
cased for the total distance. 

General Geology. 

Outcrops in the area immediately surrounding the mine are very few, with 
the exception of the nlllne·rous quartz leaders and tIle quartz reef on which the 
present "'orkings are situated. Sediments and volcanics exposed in creek beds 
and to the north of the mine belong to the uppermost be<ls of the ,\Varramunga 
Group. 'rIley COllSist mainly of interbedded lava,';; sandstones, and shales, with 
;;omc thin beds of quartzite. 
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Bconomic Geology. 

Gold occurs in lluartz reef:> and :>trillgers which fill fracture:> in the volcanics 
in this area. Two main sets of fractures are evident, one striking at approxi
mately 310° and- the seeond and lesf.; well developed set at a.pproximately 10°. 
The main quartz reef strikes at 310° mag'netic and, although probably 
discontinuous, can be traced by scattered outcrops oyer a length of 600 feet. 
The reef is approximately 4 fe,et wide at the surface and dips to the north at 
angles which range from 35 ° to 50°. 

In general, the gold is much coarser in grain-size in the quartz bodies than 
in the reefs, and small nug'gets up to 1 oz. in weight are re.ported to have been 
found. It is also rBported that larger nuggets up to 32 oz. in weight have been 
fOlmd, but it i.~ doubted if any crcdence can be given t.o the reports. 

The OCClUTellce of both primary and secondary gold waf.; lloted. The 
secondary gold is dendritic in character. A primary association of gold and 
quartz with pyritc and hematitB is present. rrhe· pyrite occurs in veinlets or is 
disseminated through the quartz, the maximum size of the crystals noted being 
approximately one-tentll of an inch, in diameter. Hematite· is present in clots 
or blobs ill the quartz, ,,-hich is vuggy in character, and in some places contains 
fragments of f.;ilty claystone (mudstone) up to half an inch in diameter. 

The average grade of tlw ore mined is of the order of 14 dwt. Au per ton. 

rrhe cross-section along A-A shows that t.he quartz reef on which the maiu 
workings arc situated is considerably narrower on the 45-ft. level t.han on the 
surface. 

Scatte,red eluvial placer deposits are worked on the lease after heavy rains. 
'1'he deposits result from weathering of gold from the surrounding' quartz gangue. 

Structural Control. 

Mine and regional geological stndies have revealed t.he following structlll'al 
and sedimentary eontrols;-

(1) rrlle quartz lode,s lie in the north limb of an east-plnnging fold. Tn 
this section the' main lode is parallel to the dip and strike of the 
siltstone lens in the la\,as. 

(2) Strike of the. main reef ranges from 125° to 150°, a variation of 
25°. Movement along a shear with such strike variations lllay 
have led to the formation of favorable openings on t.he 150° strike 
direction. rl'he lean section of the ore is probably 011 the 125° strike,. 

(:3) Di p of the qnartz lode ranges from 35° t.o 50°. Underlay stopes and 
open cuts haye been worked in the 35° to 40° dip section and it is 
possible that the more fayourable ore lies in the flatter section of the 
reef. 

(4) rl'hc pitch of the ol'c-sllOot is proha hly easterly at a flat angle. 
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Prospects of Purther Discovery. 

A r:onsiderable amount of ore lC:; in sight, and with present development 
techniques will take several years to exit·act. Hepetitions of this ore-shoot will 
probably be too deep for economic mining by present methods. The mine is not 
't company propositioll, as its size and distance from the Tennant Creek centre 
at'e prohibiti\'e for large-scalc operation. 

FUTURE PROSPECTS OF THE TENNANT CREEK GOLD-FIELD. 
It is considercd t.hat most of the outcropping ore has been found at Tennant 

Creek, mainly because all the gold deposits are associated "'ith bodies of quartz
hematite which are conspicuous in colour and owing to their resistance to 
weathering stand out as sJllall black outCt·ops, Once it was known that gold was 
a.<;.c:;ociatecl with the hematite aIL these conspicuous outcrops were prospected. 
The quantity of shed goLd foundllear most deposits is small but sufficient for tue 
purpose of " loaming", and by this method all the surface ore deposits of the 
1'cllnant Creek Gold-field have been found, It was found during geolugical 
examillation tllat e\'e)'~' outcrop of helllatite had been tested by costeans, pits, 01' 

shafts, 

It hw; becn sho\\'n that non-outcropping de'posits occur at 'rennant Creek 
and that it is possible to discoyer these especially if the gcological structure of 
the deposits is undei·stood. i'VIagnetometel' suryeys (Ire oftcn () Iso of g-reat 
a:;.~istilnce. ThtlS, geologica~ and geophysical work, followed by diamond clt'illing, 
led to the d iscoYerY' of' ore on the Peko mine at a de-pth of 400 feet hero\\' the 
s.urtace. At Noble's Nob, drilling based on geological mapping found it lI ew 
dep,osit (01' repetition of the Ol;igiual ore-shoot) , which does 110t reach the 
sm'race; it was intersected at a dcpth of 250 feet, Non-outcropping shoots have 
also been discovered by shaft-sinking 011 tho ·Whippet, Skipper Extended, and 
Blne :Moon gold mines. 

Howcver, it is important to 110te that thc deposits are normally small and 
genemlly vcry il'l'cgular. 'I'hey are not tabular hodies which are. comparati\'ely 
easy targets for drilling, .and haw been shown to bi~ quitc c1iscont.in110us in c\·ery 
dimellsion, l"urtller, o\\'ing to the probable. effects of sccondary enrichment, a 
drop in gt'ade is likely below the oxidized zone (150-300 feet) and this adds to the 
risk of deeper exploration. IIoweyel', it is considered that in the deposits in 
which the larger shoots l1aye been proYed to exist in thc upper levels, quite good 
elwnce,c:; exist of findin g further ore '''ell belo\" the prcsent ,yorking lcvels. At 
prescnt, no limits can be placed on thc depth at which gold-quartz-hematite 
deposits could occur, 

Some scope cxists for the ·search for copper-gold ore 01' the Peko t.\'pe, 
c:;;pecian~· along thc "line" joining the Peko, Shamrock, Pinnacles, and Buro 
mines , The hematite ontcrop at Peko did not gi\'e much eyidence of the 
cXL<;tence of. high-grade coppel' ore below, and othcr lion-outcropping copper 
deposits conld occur ill the district. nnt there IS as yct no cvidencc that large 
copper clepo:-;its occur at TCllnant Creek. 
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The pl'esellt ore rescnes of the Gold-field are those. contained in four mines, 
Noble's Nob, Bldorado, Peko and Northcrn Star, and are in the vicinity of 
200,000 tOlls-t.his includes measmed, indicated, and infe·rred ore. At least 
40 pel' cent. of this ore is inferred. The annual production of the Gold-ficld, 
when Peko and Northern Star mines begill !,>ystematic work, will be about 30,000 
tons of ore· per year, of grade which ranges from 15 to 40 dwt. per ton. At this 
rate it "'ill take from six to twelve years to extract the known ore-reserYes. 

The writer believes that fmther ore will be discove·red on the Gold-field, and 
that the yearly production will range probably from 30,000 to 50,000 tons per 
annum and that the ayel'ag'e grade of this ore may be in the vicinity of ] oz. 
pe·r ton. 

The Tennant Creek Gold-field has almost passed from the initial stages of a 
gold-field's history, "'hcn new finds are reported c1t frequent intel'Yals. Further 
develojnnent depends mainly on the c1isco\'('r~' of non-olltCJ'opping Me. It is 
'hoped that the present survey, which i~ helieyec1 to have J'eyealecl for the fir.',t 

time :;Ollle of thc lllajor factors cOllirolling' ore deposition, \\·ill help considerably 
in clisco\'(~rillg snfficient ore to keep a lllllllhel' of 1l1inc~ operating' for many 
year:;;. 
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APPEKDIX 1. 

])lA~W'\D DHILIJING HE::iUVD:i. 

ea) 1!J50-5 l (BURE.\li OF nIIXEII.\[, RESOURCES) . 

In 1950, when the Tennant Creek Gold-field Survey was nearly complete, it was deciderl 
to test ore-search theories IJ~· diamonrl rlrilling. Drilling sites were selected at Peko (l)late 
24) and Noble's Nob (Plate 17) gold mines. Ope.ators (.J. Green, foreman driller, anrl 
as~i;;b\l1ts), WHe supplied b.\· ~[ines Branch, Xorthern Territory Administration; the drill , 
It Sullimn H.22, was made amilahle by the nlining and Engineering Section, Department of 
National ])m·elopment. 

Analyses of results are containcd in the scction on "Jll(liddual nlines ". Thc.3c show 
that repetitions of lo(le in depth were intersected on all four lodes drilled (one (In P"k" mine 
and thTce on Noble's Nob mine) . Good gradc ore was di"eo\·cred in two bore~. 

The (Ietailed logs 
following lists: -

PEKO (:OLI> ;)fnm. 

.Footage. 

From To Recovery. 

ft. in. 
0 50 2 8 

50 90 10 0 

00 ]00 2 6 

110 ]20 0 {l 

120 130 4 0 

1:{O . 140 1 g 

140 150 fi Ii 

11)0 156 2 8 

1M. 170 13 0 

170 180 6 6 

180 lSI. 4 0 
186 1% 7 0 

]98 210 3 0 

210 220 8 7 

3721.-1~ 

of the drill-cores, combined with assay results, are conta iner! in tI\I! 

I 

])1.\)[OXIl 1)"11.1. "ou: So. I. 

J)cs(:ription. 

Pale buff sandy shale , fine and medium grainerl 
tuffaceous sandstone 

Pink, yellow, and grey shale with sandy banrb;. 
Bedding flatly dipping 

Pale buff fine and medium grainerl sandstone and 
shale 

0-4' fine to medium grainer! sandstone-shaly in 
part 

4-9'6" pink sandy slate with some meriium-graincrl 
sandstone 

0-6" pale purple sandstone 
6"-2'0" pale purple sandy shale 
2'0"-3'6" sandstone 
3'6"-4'0" sand\' slate 
O-g" pale purple fine-gminerl saJl(\stonc 
g"-l'g" sand\· slate 
0-1' sDmlsto;"e 
1'-6'6" pale purple sanrly shale \\:ith fine-gmincr\ 

sandstone bands 
Pale huff and pale pink finc an(1 me(lium gra incrl 

sandstone with 6" of siltstone 
White ami pale purplish grey fine anel ml'diulll 

grained tuffaceous sandstone with shale hands 
in parts 

0-1'6" pale buff siltstonc 
]'6"-6'6" medium-grained sanrlstone 
Banded sand\' shale 
0-1' sandY shalc 
]'-6' sandstone 
6'-j' sandy shale, cherty in part 
0-1'2" rerldi~h-brown bandcd fin('·l!r.lll1ed sllnd

stone 
1'2"-3' pale purple int,erbedrled chert .. ,- slate anrl 

fine-grained Sllndstone 
0-4'10" cross· bedded sandstone with fine cherty 

sla te lenses 
4' 10"- j ' I" fine-grained sandstone grading into 

eoarse-grnined tuffaceous sandstone-pale pur
plish-I?rccn 

7'1"-8'7" hanr\c(1 chert.\· ~Iate ill t,he r;"" .grnilll'fi 
arglllnccous ,anrlstonc hanel-



. 

I'EKO . :OI.n ~fl:SE . 

1"'H)t agl~. 

l'rom To 

220 23] 

231 2~0 
2~0 2fiO 
2,:;0 :!60 

260 270 

270 280 

2Sn ~~J~ 

2!l2 300 
300 310 

330 3~0 

340 3iiO 
3iiO 360 

3(l0 3(;!) 

3m 3,4 

111(>fo{"Opr\O I ~ --- - .' 

ft. in. 
6 0 

0 5 
0 6 
4 8 

4 0 

4 8 

3 4 

.~ 

7 0 

i 0 

:l 6 

2 0 

o 1\ 
!) 4 

4 10 

!) 

IJI.DW:W JJlaLL HOLE XO. J. 

DL';:,I;ri ptiull. 

0-2'4" pale purple cherty slate with fine.grained 
sandstone bands 

2'4"-2'8" fine-grained tuffaceous sandstone 
2'S" -6' purplc ehert.y sin te 
Purple s late 
Green and purl)le slate 
0-2' pale green banded slate 
2'-3'S" pale green medium.grainc!] tuffaceous sand-

stone 
3'S"-4'S" slate and samlv slate 
0- i" pal(' green slate . 
i "-4' purple cherty slate with some samlstone 
0-4'5" banded cherty slate with fin e.gmine!1 ero~s-

hedded sandstone 
4")"-4'S" light purple slate 
0-~'3" pale purple ero~s-hc<lded fine'graine,1 sand· 

stone lind slate 
Note "t I ', thin lenses ami yeins of malaehitc_ At 

3'~" malachite stringers 
Palc purple sand_" &Iate 
0-I'i# samlv slate with some thin mala.chite 

stringers -
I 'iN - 6' L" fine-gra ined sandstone grading into coarsc

gr-aincd tuffaceous sandstone with thin malachite 
stringers 

6'1"- 6'2" purple "late 
6'2"-6'8" dark grecn quartz hrec<:ia 
WSH-i' purple slate with narrow ma.lachite stringers 
0-1' purple slate 
1'-1'6" fine-grained pllrpl_,--grecn sandstone with 

some ma lachite stringers 
I 'Ii H _6' sandv slate 
6'-i' pink ,; nrl green me(lium-gmine(1 tuffaceous 

sanchtone 
At W2". ~-in_ hreecia parallel to "e!lding 
0-10" pa Ie green slate 
10"-1'1" medium-grained tuffaceous sandstone 
l ' IH-I'8" pale green sandy slate 
1'8"-I'!)H mcdium-graine<l tuffaceous san<lstone 
l 'fI"- 2'2" pale green slate with }.in_ hematite. 

stringer 
2'211_2':;" medium-grained tllffaceolls snnclstonc 
2";"_2-(;" green cherty slate 
O-S" pllrplish-hrown 1lH'<lium-gr-aincd tuffaceous 

sandstone 
8"-1 '3" hard green cherty slate 
1'3"- 2' purphsh-green erm;,,-hcdderl medium-grained 

sandstone 
Green slate 
0-6'10" interbedded tuffaceous sandstone and 

hanekrl purple slate 
()' J 0" -!)' 4" green cherty slate 
0-4' J ()" green ellCr-t-y slate with .. eca~iolla I quartz 

~tl'i ngcl's 
0-1 '2 H grc.'·-gl'ccn Ine(lillin-gJ'aincd tutfaceo lls sand~ 

stone 
1 ' 2"-1 'Ii" hrown lode-altere!l slate \I ith quartz 

and (?) hematite stritigers and some hotryoiclal 
·\lnO . 

J '(;"-1 '!i" gr-cen cherty slate 
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P£KO GOLD )JL"E. 

}·ootoge. 

J'rom To I Reeo\'Cr),. 

~i4 ~S4 

~S4 ~!ll 

3!l1 3!l7 

397 400 

400 409 

410 420 

420 425 

42.'1 434 

4~4 440 

440 4:'.0 

450 460 

460 464 

464 471 

471 47S 
47S 489 
4S!l 500 
:')00 :"i2!l 

ft. in. 
" 4 

2 1 

1 10 

3 0 

6 5 

2 0 

5 0 

3 0 

6 0 

7 f) 

10 0 

4 0 

i 0 

i) 6 
7 0 
110 

12 0 

DI.UIO:SD DRILL HOLE :'1"0. 1. 

Description. 

0-1 '9* green cherty slate 
1'9"'-2'4'" quartz and magnetite 
0_5* pyritic sandstone 
5"-1'10* green sandy slate with some quartz and 

hematite stringers 
1'10*-1'11* green cherty slate, pyrite crystals and 

quartz crystaL~ 

0-3" green sandy slate 
3"-1'10" quartz-magnetite (?) pyrite, hematite 

lode .. . . .. .. .. 
Quartz, magnetite, hematite, pyrite, chalcopyrite, 

lode with a little chlorite towarcL~ the end of the 
core " .' ,. .. '. 

0-4'5* quartz.chalcopyrite lode. Chalcopyrite later 
than magnetite and quartz, intergrown texture, 
segregations ami ninlets . ' . . . . 

4'5"-5'1* massive magnetite·chalcopyrite lode-
veins and segrega tions . ' , . . , 

5'1*_5'8* same as 0- 4'5*, at i)'7* green slate frag. 
ments . . . . ,. .. . . 

5'S*-6'5* chalcopyritc, pyrite, magnetite lode, (?) 
arnenopyrite 

6'3"-6'5" well forme(i pyrite crystals, in \'uggy lode 
Pyrite-magnetite· chalcopyrite lode predominantly 

chalcopyrite in massive segregations .. ' , 
Pyrite, chalcopyrite and magnetite lode, with the 

sulphides in stringers , . . ' .. 
0-11 * cha leopyrite, magnetite, pyrite; chalcopyrite 

and pyrite III clots. At 4* colourless zeolite in 
\'ug , . . . . . . . ' , 

11*-I'S" massive pyrite·chalcopyrite.mngnetite lode 
I'S*-3'0* massi,'c pynte lode with a little magnctitc 

0-1' massi,·c pyrite lode with a little chalcopyrite 
and magnetite . . . . . . . . 

1'-4'6* pyrite, chalcopyrite, pyrrhot.itc (?), magnctitc 
lo(le. (Low sulphide) 

4'6"-6'0* same as ahovc hut with quartz \'eins
tcndency to form bands 

Banded quartz-magnetite lode (proh. some hcma· 
tite) With streaks of pyrite, (?). Slightly vuggy 
in part 

From 4'S*-5'5* green slate breccia. Soft black 
powdery mineral in vugs (?ilIn0 2 ). Some crystals 
of chalcopyrite . . . . . . . . 

0-S'6" low sulphide 
8'-10' low sulphide .. .. . . . . 
Same. Disseminated pyrite, chalcopyrite, in 

massi~e quartz· magnetite lode . . . ' 
Pyrite in vugs at 464 . . . . , ' .. 
Quartz·magnetitc lode with some pyrite and chalco· 

Nrite . , .' " .' . . 
Same as abo\'e but with p~"'ite clots . . . . 
Same, with p~Tite and chalcopyrite . . , . 
Shattered country with some quartz ~pin " 
Green sandstone and slate 

,')~!l fect. E~n OF HOT.F., 

Au. 
D\\'t. pcr tOil. 

Tr. 

Tr. 

Tr. 

(40i)-409) 

1.0 

2.5.15 

5.90 

(42.'>-427) ? 
3.60 

(427-431) ? 
0.0 

(434-438) 
Tr. 

Tr. 

Trace 

Trace 
Trace 

Trace 
Trace 
Trace 

Gu. 
% 

Tr. 

''Pl'. 

'fr. 

4.0 

Il. I 

;;,3 

4.1 

0.7 

O.~ 

Tr. 

0.5 

--



~Olll.l:·:' SOli (; I)J,U 
)II:<E. 

r"" I .,~". r 
~1~~ll~ C<:OYCrY. 

ft. in. 
o 50 3 4-

;iO ii;i I S 
. ;:i li2 (i 0 

8 0 

n S:l 10 0 

sa 101 II :; 

101 lOS ;; !) 

lOS 110 10 

) 10 - 113 2 7 

) 13 123 ;j 4 

1:?3 I :~O <I- 10 

I:~O 1:{3 7 

13:1 1-f3 !l 7 

I<I-:{ 1-f!1 3 S 

I·I!) ](i0 ;) 10 

lf iO 1(i3 2 ii 
lIi3 Ii-! (j 7 

17<1- Ii!) 3 2 

17!) 1 Sf) 6 !J 

Ifl!l ) !}2 2 Ii 
1!l2 HIS ii 0 

I !JS 202 <I- 3 

\lJ.\)\O:<1J \l1l1l.1. HOLI; xo. I . 

Dc::: t.ri ption. 

Grey tuffaceous sa ndstone 
Grey tuffaecous sandstone with SIl tstone lenses 
Gre~' tuffaceous sandstonc with siltstone lenses . 

CBrdding dip 45°-fiO<S.) 
0-1' interbedded silt.stone and fine-grained sancl

stone 
1 '_4'2" grey medium-grained tuffaecous sandstone 
4'2"-8'0" interbeddNI si ltstone and very fine grey 

sanddone -
rn tcrbedded ochre-coloured siltstones and ,'cry 

fine-gmined tuffaceous sa llflstone 
0'_1 ' 1" in tcrbeddecl s iltstone 
l' 1 "_4'3" fine-grallleel purple tuffaceou~ sanelst,nne 
4-'3"-1 1 ',i" interbedded si ltstone and nne tuft'iLeeous 

sa ndstone 
Purple fine to medium gra.inerl tuft'aeeoll s salHlstone 

with somc s iltstone bands 
0- 1 '(j" fine-grained ~andston(' 
1 '6"-1'7" soft mudstone (p ll!!:;\ when wet) 
1'7"- I ' I 0" si ltstonp. 
I nte rbpdderl si ltstone and finc-gl ainNl tuffaceous 

sandstone with some mediull1-grained tuffaceous 
sand$tonc hands '-

0-1 '7" finc-grained purple tnffaepous saIH1Htonp 
) ' 7"-ii'<I-" plllk. Yerv fin e-grained tuffaceous saud

stone and si ltstone 
I ntcrhedded fine-gmine,/ purple t uffaceous sand

stone and siltstone with some lenses of coarse
gmined tuffaceous sandstone 

Purple eoarse-gmined tuffaceous sandstone anrl 
huff-coloured silt·stone 

Interberlded siltstone and very fine-g.-a incrl t u f
f,weolls sandstones with spmp hands of coarse 
tuffaceous sandfltonc 

0-2'!J" reddish-pu rple medium-grained tuffaceous 
snll(j"tone with t n lenses of pink si lty claystone 

;)'!J"-3'S" inte rhedded s iltstone (soll1e) fine-grainer! 
sandstone 

rn terbcrlrlcd pink siltstone and fine-gminerl san(l
stone 

Si lt,tone with ,-ery fine-gmined sandstone hands 
0 - 4'2" predominantl.,- siltst,one with fine sandy 

ha,nd~; a.t 1'6'" -jl.-H wide qHartz vein with fine 
hemiLtite p lates at right angles t·o q ll lt .. tz vein 

J'2"-6'7" fine tuffaceou s snndstone witli silt,tone 
lenses 

Re(1 fine to medium gmined sandstone with quartz 
hema.tite stringers. Vuggy hematite in places 

R ed-brown medium-grained tuffaceous sandstonc 
with siltstone len'es_ Quartz veins prescnt tip 
to +" in width 

Hell, finc-gminerl s:tndstone and cherty claystone 
0-2'0" rer! ... hertv claystone 
:?'O"'- :3'O" gradatIOnal colour change to g l"cC' 1l cherty 

d'lystone with thin qllat·tz stringers 
0_2" g l'een chert . .\' claystone 
2"_6" quartz fi lled hreeeia zonp. green cherty slate 

frngments 
0'1i" _+':1" green cherty sin t.c. At :I'!l" ~" sericite 

:-,t, l"ingcr. At 4'211' 2" x I" e1()t~ of hplllat,j t.n. 
4 '~ r'-4':r' highly sCI·Jcit,i~cd mllcl st,{llln 

Assay. 



XOBJ.ln~ .sOB COLI) 
)IISE . 

. Footage. 

:From To }{ecovery. 

202 207'5' 

207'5' :lOti 
209 219 

219 220 
220 223 

223 227 
227 230 

230 232 

232 238 

238 23fJ 

2:~9 244 

244 248 

248 252 

252 254 

25.t 259 

259 26,~ 

264 26!J 

26!1 271 
271 272 
272 280 

284 2fJO 

ft. in. 
5 3 

o 5 
8 0 

o 8 
3 4 

3 4 
3 0 

1 9 

6 3 

1 0 

4 10 

3 7 

4 0 

2 4 

4 0 

5 7 

::! 7 
1 0 

" 3 

4 0 

6 0 

J)I.UIOS() JJI:IJ.L 11o ... : XO. 1. 

Vcscri I'tion. 

Blue hematite with fine box works, patcheo of beri· 
cite· replaced eountry.kaolin·filled yugo ; y 
wide \'ein of green (?) mica Some recl 
mudstone fragments . . . . . . 

Creen (hard) fine·grained sancbtone . . . . 
0-7'2' green medium and fine grained tufraceou~ 

sandstone. . . . . . . . . . 
7'2'-8'0* green ehcrty slate 
Green cherty slate . . . . . . . . 
0-2'4" highly sericitised sandy mudstonc .. 
2'4'-3'4" blue· black hematIte; contact grndatuonal 
Dense blue hematite with \'ery fine quartz stringers 
0' -10" hematite-rich sericitised mudstone 70% 

hematite 
10"-3' mudRtone grading into cherty siltstone. At. 

1'0", 1" of breccia (mudstone) .. 
0-5" sericitised hematite-rich mudstone 
,,'-] 'S" almost completely replace(l bl'cceia with 

pale green mud~tone fragments .. 
.I'S"-I'fJ" sericitised hematite·rich mudstone 
0'-4'1" sericite· rich mudstone .. .. 
4'1"-6'3' vuggy hematite with quartz stringers 
Den.e, \'uggy hematite-some quartz stringer;,-

fine box works-small mudstone fragments .. 
0-2'5" dense hematite with rare 'Iuartz stringers 

.2'5"-3' 11* vuggy hematite with some mu,lstone 
frngments less than ~" diameter . . . . 

3'11"-4'10" vugg,v hematite with disseminated 
greenish.grey to grey mica 

Vuggy serieitised hematite-rich mud~tone and 
hematite (SO%). Quartz content inerea,eH 
towards the end of the ,eetion . At 247'1i" free 
gold and ?? c/wlr.op!Jrile . . . . . . 

0* Free gold-Dense vllggy hcmat!tc with k,wlin 
stringers 

3'1" vug with free gold . . . . . . 
Dense (vuggy) hematite with quartz stringers. 

T rregular pods of limonite. Ocea,ional remnants 
of mudstone in \'\lgs . . . . . . 

0'-1'3' same as ahove-kaolin stringers at 1 fnot 
1'3"-3'8* dense hematite with sericite veins np to 

i\-' wide-limonite . . . . . . 
0_0* rlense (vngg.v) hematite with sericite btringcrs 
0" -4'0' dense (Vllggy) h('matite with scrieite 

stringers. Free. gold at 2'S". (Last S* contains 
sericite stringers) 

Dense v\lggy hematite with some sericite c1ots
some mudstone U'), pink and greenish-llox
works (fine) towards end of section-at "'7', 
pock, ·t "r Illl<,ar.eous hflmatite . . . . 

·Dcn~e \ U!(gy hematit.r. Free gold at 9" .. 
Dense hcmatlts \,-ith v: HIgS .. . . .. 
O-.t'fj' delli,o massi\'e hematite with fine vugs in 

places filled with green mudstone .. 
-t.'(jh_:Y3'" ()CI1:'C Inas::,iyc helnatitc with fine \' lIgs in 

phce~ filled with sericite . . . . '" .. 
Partl.\· hcmatite.replaced green argillaecou< sand-

stone grading into n)il:'-fo:,i\'(:~ hClnatitc .. 
Chloritic' argill,~ceolls sandstone- almost complctely 

replacE'd hy hematite . . . . . . 

153 

Au. dwt. IICC tOil . 

20 

Tr. 
0..10 

Tr. 

Tr. 
(220-:!22) OJiO 
(222-223) Tr. 

Tr. 

Tr. 

1.00 

4.60 

0.70 

0.40 

Iii . 00 

10.05 

O.SO 

S. !)i. 
3:1.20 

·Lf)i' 
:1.1:". 
0.:30 

(272'-276') O. !)O 

(27Ii'-280') 0.:10 

0.70 

54.90 



XOUl,E'S ~Oll GOLl> 
3fIXE. 

l1'ootagc. 

I 
.Frum To Hccoycry. 

oft, in. 
290 294 4 0 

2!)4 300 :; S 

300 303 :1 0 

:~03 305 2 0 

305 308 3 0 

308 312 4 0 

312 322 7 10 

322 32i 2!) 

327 330 2 5 

330 335 3 6 

1 4 

,lol, 34l 3 0 

;{cll 344 7 

34+ 354 !) 0 

(; 5 

3 2 

3(i8 :m; (; " 
37r. 377 2 0 

:i 0 

lJIA)lOXl) DRILL liOLE 1\0. 1. 

DeSCrIption. Assay. 

Au. dwt, pcr tOll, 

Hematite ;,tringers in brecciated sericitised chlorite 
slate, Green mica (?) 1,70 

0-J.'2" massi,'e hematite with sericite 
4'2"-5'8" hema tite stringers segregations in chloritie 

slate ' 5.20 
Pl'ee gold at 2!)!J'. Hematite stringers, segregations, 

in ehloritie srtndy mmht"JH: 0,80 
HematIte yeins and segl t t!.llIUIlS tlI1fl ·sericit.izcfl 

sandy mudstone " :!1,15 
0-2' serieitizcd hematite-I,,;!, green sandy slate, 

grades into massive hemat,ite 2,10 
2'-:3' massive hematite 
T,ightly brecCIated hematIte-rich chloritie sandy 

sandy and ('herty slate, Somc bismuth present 0,30 
0'-1'(;" coarse-grained grey sandstone 
l'U"-3'U" medium to fine grained sall(L~tone with 

small scams of hematite showing dark blue 
•. stecly " tarni"h 

3'(;"-7'10" medium to fine grallled green sandstone 
with small scams of hematite ,howing dark blue 
., "tceh- " tarnish 

0'-2'9" ~edium to fine gmined grey sandstone WIth 
a small sertm of hematite? at 1'6" 

0'-1' medium-grained grey sandstone with a small 
seam of quartz and hematite at 1'6" 

I'-~' finc-graincd massiyc hen1atite WIth {" to }" 
patehe" sh()lI-ing dark blue" steely,J tarlllsh ASSII!} 0'6"-2'0" 'l'ruce 

2'-2'f)'-' Illcdium-grained sandstone 
0'-1'10" medium to fine grained sandstone with ,V 

scam of hemat,it" at 6" 
1'10"-2'fJ" brecciated hematite with small scams 

;;howing dark blue" steely" tnrnish 
2'0" -:r6" fine-grained grey sandstone With Y scam 

of dark green "oft mineral (chlorite ?) Assa!} 1'7#-3'!" Truce 
0'-1'4" medium-grained gre,v sandstone with 2" of 

red sandstone at 10" 
0-3' medium-grainerl sandstone, I" scam of hrec

ciated Inicaccolls hematite at 1'5/1 
0'-0'6" clay pug scam 
O'-l'i" merlium-gminerl grey sandstone, very 

broken 
O'-!Y merliulll to fine grained sandstone with '4" 

purple lllurl~tone Itt 4'3" 
0'-3'0" grey mudstone? 
3'0"-4'8" thoroughly brecciaterl sandstone and murl-

stone; possible bedding plane Ass(/!} :3'2"-5'4" 'l'race 
4'8"-5'3" banded cherty hematite repbcing mud-

stone '! 
;")'a"-()'5" fine-graincd chert.,\" sandstone 
0'-:\'2" fine to medium grained sandstone, last 4" 

cherty 
0'-6'2*" fine to mediulU grained sandstone with 

small quartz scams and mudstone ? ve1l1s 
O'-~'O" medium-grained light grey silicified saml

stone 
lY-ii'O" lllcrliulll-graincd light gmy silicifiecl sanri

stone with finc-grained cherty scam at 3'1" to 
W(;" 
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XOIlU", Son GOLU 
)[L'(t:. 

Footage_ 

],'roUl To I Reeo,'ery, 

382 392 

392 398 

398 405 

405 41::; 

415 423 

423 427 

427 433 

433 440 

4-10 446 

446 454 

454 456 

45fi 461 

461 463 
463 472 

472 474 

474 481 

481 491 

491 500 

ft. in. 
10 0 

4 0 

2 0 

8 0 

1 5 

4 0 

5 0 

Ii 0 

1 1 

7 3 

1 3 

4 7 

2 0 
4 5 

2 0 

(i !) 

10 0 

6 5 

/)..,)10"" ))r.IJ.L 1I0u: So. J. 

])e5cri ption. 

0'0" to 1'0" mcdium.grained siliceous sandstone 
1'0" to 5'2" fine-grained cherty sandst,onc ? with 

numerous small seams showing reddish oxidised 
replacements; highly silicified quartzite? 

5'2"-9'2" fine to medium-grained light grey siliceous 
sandstone 

9'2"-10'0" fine-grained cherty quartzite 
0'0"-4'0" fine-grained cherty quartzite ., ",it,h 1" 

medium-grained sandstone at 1'0" 
0'0"-2'0" medium-grained ban(L~tone with small 

replacement seams and occasional scams of chert 
0'0"-8'0" medium-grained sandstone with small 

replaccment scams and one small beam of 
hematite at 7'8" 

0'8"-I'ii" medium-grained sandstone with replace
ment scams; core very broken 

0'0"-4'0" medium-grained light grey silicified band
stone 

0'0"-5'0" medium-grained light grey silicified sand
stone 

0'0"-5'6" medium-grained siliceous sandstone 
5'6"-6'0" pink cherty banded quartzite; core very 

broken 
0'0"-8" pink quartzite; core ,-cry broken 
0'8"-1'1" qunrtz seam with bands of d.trk greenish 

mineral (chlorite) ? 
0'0"-7'3" maS~lve hematite with numerous white 

quartz seams and vugs -to" to t" and &hu\\'ing 
dark blue steely tarnish at 6'3" to 7'0" .. 

0'0"-0'9" fine-grained quartzite , _ 
0'9"-1'3" fine-grained dark grey sandstone 
0'0"-0'10" fine-grained silicified sandstone 
0'10"-1'0" a 2" seam of mica and hematite showing 

dark blue steeh- tarnish 
]'O"-I'JO" fine-gr-;'ined grey sandstone with quartz 

scams and -l," flakes of mica 
l'IOH-2'4" scam of hematite showing dark blue 

steely tarnish .and thoroughly impregnated with 
mica 

2'4"-3'6" medium-grained silicified samlstonc; ]H 

seam of hematite and mica at 3'6" (hematite 
showing dark blue steely tarnish)' 

3'6"-4'7" me(lium-grained samlstone with small 
quartz mica seams and thin seams of hematite 

0'0"-2'0" medium-grained light grey samL~tonr 
0'0"-4'5" medjum-grained light grey sandstone with 

numerous fine quartz ,-eins 
0'0"-2'0" fine-grained light grey sandstone with 

quartz veins 
0'OH-6'9" medium-grained light grey saJl(lstone with 

~cattered quartz ,-eins 
0'0"-2'10" medium-graine,l grey sandstone, sheared 

and cracked, with some fine quartz yeins 

I 
~'1OH-3'6" fine-grained sandstone 
W6"-10'0" medium-grained saJl(lstonc 
O'O"_li':'jH mediuDl-grained saJl(lstone with numeroUs I small quartz \'eins (about l~_H wide) I 

EXD OF HOLE_ 
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XOBLE'S .xVII (iO].)) )II~E. 

}'ootage 

_From To 11tt,j:m,:,:ry. 

o 33 
33 3i 

37 40 

40 60 

60 75 

75 100 

100 III 

III 123 

123 130 

130' 140 

140 150 

150 160 

160 170 

!i0 ISO 
ISO 190 

190 200 

200 233 

233 244 

ft. in. 
410 

}1l 
10 0 

8 3 

8 :~ 

10 0 

1 0 

2 11 

4 S 

!J 4 

5 6 

2 3 
6 10 

5 3 

22 5 

10 0 

IH.UIOXI) DIllLL HOLE XO .. , 

lJe~criptlOn. 

Pale purple medium.grained tuffaceous sandstone 
Pink and yellow siltstone with fine and medium

grained tuffaceous sandstone bands 
Mm[stone lenses y-}" wide 
Pink medium-grained tuffaceous sancbtone with 

\.It,tolle bands 
}'int" gldmed argillaceous sandstone with silt"tone 

1.11'(>' 

O--V' gle.) medium-grained tuffaeeOlIH sandstone 
6"-1'[" grey siltstone 
j '["-['6" mer[ium-grained tuffaccous sandstone 
['(j"-['lL" siltstone 
l'll"-6'2" hght grey to pink finc and medium 

grained tuffaceous sanr[stone 
6'2"-8'8" silt, tone 
S'8"-10'O" interbedded siltstone and medium

grained tuffaceous sandstone 
0-4'9" purplish grey fine and medium grained 

tuffaceous sanclstone 
4'9" -S'3" grey siltstone and fine-graine,[ tuffaceous 

sandstone 
0-i'6" fine and m~dium grained tuffaceous band

stone with mudstone and siltstone bands 
i'6"-S'3" grey and red siltstone 
0-10'0" purple fine and medium-gmiilCd tuffaceous 

sandstone with bands and lenses of siltstone 
0-10" purple medium grained tuffaceous sandstone 
10"-1' grey siltstone 
0-2']]" purply-pink medium-grained tutlaceous 

sandstone 
0-2'8" yellow-ochre and grey sandy shale 
2'8"-4-'8" medium-grained tuffaceous sandstone 
Evenly banded siltstone, fine-grained and medium-

grained tuffaceous sandstone 
0-2'10" pink and purple siltstone with fine-grained 

tuffaceous sandstone bands 
2'10"-5'6" purple medium to fine grained tuffaceous 

sandstone 
0-2'3" purplc medIUm and fine grained san,istone 
Hed, pink, and purple siltstone with fine-gra ined 

tuffaceous sandstone bands. chert v slate. Cros~ 
bedding .. 

Purple-red cherty slate gm(illl',; Into siliceous fine
grained S'tnclbtonc 

0-9" grey-pink slate 
0'9"-8'8" green meclium.grailwd tuffaceous sand

stone 
8'8"-16'11" green shtte with bands of medium

grained tu ffaceous sa ndstone 
16'U"-!i'7" quartz hematite an,[ carbonate 

stringers in rerl slate 
17'7"-19'10' green slate and fine-grained sandstone 

with argillo-siliceous cement 
19'10"-22'5/1 green coarse and meditnn grained 

tuffaceous sandstone 

I 

O-:YH" reeL :tllcl gl'(~f"11 eiH'I't.,\' slah! wit.h fiIH'~~l'a ilH'd 

sandstone bands -
2'9"-10'0" grecn mednllll-gminc,1 tuffaceous sau,l

stone 
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XOCM:'S :Xon GOLD )lI~E • 

. Foota.ge. 

. FrOUl To Recovery . 

244 253 

253 ~():{ 

268 278 

278 288 

288 293 

203 301 

301 305 

305 311 

321 331 

331 33!) 

339 349 

34!) 358 

358 35!) 

ft. in. 
710 

8 !) 

9 10' 

8 2 

5 9 

4 3 

310 

5 5 

7 (j 

3 0 

4 4 

5 :j 

1 0 

Ii 11 

l)LDIO~D DCILL HOLE SO. ~. 

Desai ptioD. 

0-2'11" green coarse.grained tuffaceous sandstone 
with quartz stringers 

2' 11"-4'0" green cherty slate 
4'0"-7'10" green medium'graine(i tuffaceous sand· 

stone with last 26 lightly fractured slate with 
sericite and quartz veins 

Green medium.grained tuffaceous sandstone 
0-2'06 lightly brecciated chloritised and sericitized 

sandy slate with quartz stringers, quartz and 
hematite segregations, ehaleopyrite-erossbed· 
din" 

2'06-WIO" fine and medium grainml tuffaceous sand· 
stone with senior quartz stringers . . . . 

6']06_7'26 pale,green to reel sandy mudstone 
7'26_0'86 quartz· hematite lode with malachite 

staining pyrite box works, weathered pyrite; 
pyrite.ehalcopyrite intergrowth in places 

9'86 -9' 106 red sand v siltstone 
Green fine.grained sandstone with red and yellow 

stainings 
Green fine medium and coarse grained s!tndstone 

with narrow siltstone lenses and numerous 
qnartz st.ringers 

0-4'36 green eoarse.grained tuffaceous sandstone 
grading into fine·grained tuffaceous sandstone 
with slate bamls 

0-2'26 green fine.grained sandstone 
2'2"-2'8" lightly brecciated medium.grained t.uf· 

faeeous sal1(lstone with narrow quartz and hema· 
tite veins 

2'8'· 3'L0 6 fine.grained tuffaceous sandstone grading 
into meflium.grained tuffaceous samlstone 

0-3'10" lightly crushed medium.grained tuffaceous 
sandstone with some quartz and hematite 
stringers 

3'10"-5'56 lode: hcmatite·sericite·rich sandy mud· 
stone . . . . . . . . . . 

0-1'5" massive hematite lode 
1'5"-1'10" serieitizcd chloritie sandstone to finely 

divided hematite . . . . . . 
1'106 -7'6" green fine and medium.graincd tuf· 

faceous sandstone at 7i" a t" vein with pyrite. 
chalcopyrite segregation . . . . . . 

0-2'0" green fine·grained sandstone 
2'06-3'0" green sandy slate . . .. 
0-1'56 green fine.grained tuffaceous sandstolll gl'.ld. 

ing into sandy slate . . . . 
1'5"-2'3" sericitized hematite· rich ehloritic ,["te 
2'36 _4'46 serieitized hematite·rich ehloritic slate but 

with less hematite 
0-1'46 serieitized hematite·rich ehloritic slate but 

with less hematite 
1'4"-5'56 gl'Cen fine and medium grained tuffaceous 

sandstone 
Green fine.grained sandstone and sandy slate with 

:..crieitc-hematit(! ::o;tringcr:-l 
O-t,':;" Ughti.\Y-bCl"icitizc(L (inc anfl rl1cdiulll gl'ainc(L 

tulfaceou~ sandstone and ,late with hematite 

.\osay. 

.\u. ""t. per tOil. 

275'-278' Tr. 

(309'-314') 1.05 

(314'-318') 2.45 

(318'-323') 0.20 

(340'-341') 'I'r. 

(34L'-3.';0') Tr. 

-veins .. -I ·(303'-364') Tr. 
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XOIlLE'S NOll GOLD ~rI"E. 

~b'ootagc. 

}'rom To I Recovery, 

367 3i2 

3i2 381 

381 385 

385 3D3 

3D3 403 

403 433 

433 457 
457 470 
470 4DO 

4UO 496 
4DIi 501 

501 511 

5n 514 

514 520 

520 52:3 

525 527 

52i 532 

.532 53i 

ii3i 544 

ft. in. 

4 0 

7 0 

4 6 

8 0 

U 7 

l!i Ii 

24 0 
10 0 
S 8 

5 0 
4 0 

8 6 

3 7 

5 0 

4 3 

2 0 

4 6 

3 0 

-J.JO 

lJI.DIOXD lJIULJ. 1l0LE ?>O. 2. 

DCS('fiptiOD. 

5'5"-6'3" green massive medium·grained tuffaceous 
sandstone 

6'3"-6'11" massi,'e hematite lode wIth numerous 
boxworks. Replacement of sandy mudstonc .. 

0-4'0" lode: consists of quartz.hematite wIth }"-y 
muscovite flakes and hematite· rich sericit,iwd 
sandstone. Some green chlorite flakes 

O-\V siliceous hClliatite with veins of micaceous 
hematite 

D"-i'O" lightly-scrieitized fine-grained sandstone, 
fract\ll'ed, irregular quartz and hematite veins 

0-i';3" as ahoyc 
1'5"-1'6" breccia wIth partial quartz rcplacemcnt 
1'1i"-4'6" green fine and medium-grained sandstone 

with quartz stringers 
Purply-grey medium-graine(i sandstone with quartz 

and hematite stringers. (Prim:!ry chlorite at 
3D3') 

0-4'1" purply-grey fine-grained tuffaceous sand
stone hghtly brecciated at 3'U" to 4'i" 

+'1"-7'0" fine-graine(i sandstone wIth siliceous slate 
7'0"-8'0" }lUI'ply-grey finc to medium grained sand

stone 
8'0"-D'i" cherty slate 
Purply'grey fine to medilllil-gramed ~andstone with 

cherty bands. Some quartz-hematite ,'eins 
Same 
Same 
0-6'3" grey ,late with mostl.v argIllaceous cement. 

At ,)'3" quartz-chlorite stringers with yug,: (y 
diameter) 

6'3"-8'8" pUI'ply-grcen and grey mcdium and fine 
grained sandstone 

Same 
0-4'0" medium and coarse grained sandstonc with 

ehertv slate b,tIlds 
Cherty· slate and tuffaceous bandstone, marked 

lensing and crossbedding 
Cherty slate and tUffaceolls sandstone, marked 

lensing and crossbedding 
Purply-grey fine and medium grained tuffaceous 

sandstone with irregular hematite-quartz stringers 
Purply-grey fine and medium grained tuffaceous 

sandstone with irregular hema.tite-qllartz stringers 
Fault z('ne, impregnated with hematite chlorite 

quartz ·veins. somc finely-divided hematite 
0"-2" fault zonc, impregnated With hematite chlorite 

qllartz veins. Some finely-divided hematIte 
:!" -I '3" fine-grame(l til ffaceolls sandstone 
J '3"_:l"5" gre~'-green cherty slate 
3'5"-4'1\". fine to medium grained tuffaceous sand-

stono with quartz-hematite stringers 
:!"-1'3" fine-grained tuff,tceolls sandstone 
1'3"-3'5" grey·green cherty slate 
3';j"-4-'()" fine to lllcdinnl grained tuffaceous sand

stone with quartz-hematite stringers 
J nterbcdde(1 gl'Cy cherty slate aiHI finc-grained 

sandstone. 4'5"-4-' j 0" fl'aetlll'cd 

END OF HOLE. 
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Au dwt. pcr ton. 

(365'-36U') 'l'r. 

(36U'-373') 'rr. 



.:sOBLE·S Son GOLD )lISE. 

Footage. 

From To 

o 50 
50 60 
60 70 
70 80 
SO 90 
!)O 98 

U8 no 

110 121 
12l 130 
130 aD 
140 152 
1:32 162 
162 166 

166 182 

182 190 

100 200 

200 212 

212 216 

216 218 
218 2-10 

240 250 

250 2::i2 
252 260 
260 270 

270 281 
281 290 
290 296 
296 308 

a08 310 
310 315 
315 320 

320 330 

330 340 

34-0 3ii, 
345 3-18 

348 350 

350 353 

353 35:, 
355 361 

Recovery. 

ft. in. 

1 0 
o 9 
1 0 
1 0 
3 !J 

7 0 

1 0 
2 3 
2 6 
3 2 
6 0 
4 0 

3 8 

7 !J 

9 8 

S 7 

2 7 

o 8 
22 0 

6 0 

2 0 
4 0 
1 6 

6 6 
5 6 
1 0 
2 6 

1 0 
4 0 
3 3 

4 0 

1 6 
2 5 

2 0 

2 7 

1 0 
4 6 

DI.UIOSD DIlILL HOLE :>0. 3 . 

Description. 

Nil 
Buff medium sandstone with quartz stringers 
Buff siltstone 
~Iudstone with thin sandstone lenses 
Sandstone wit·h mll(lstone lenbes 
~Iedium samlstone with lenseb of fine cherty sand· 

stone 
~ledium sandstone with lenses of fine cherty sand· 

stone 
i'I!eclium sandstone with quartz stringers 
PUfllle medium sandstone 
i\Iedium to fine sandstone, lenses of sandy siltstone 
Interbp.dded fine ehert\' and meclium sandstone 
lnterbedded fine and IiIedium sandstone 
0-2' sandstone with siltstone lenses 
2'-2'3" thin hematite stringers, if width 
2' -4' fine sandstone with siltstone lenses 
Interbedded fine and medium sandstone, thin silt· 

stone lenses 
Interbedded fine and medium sandstone, thin silt· 

stone lenses 
Interbedded fine and mediulL sandstone, thin silt

stone lenses 
Interbeddec[ fine and medium samLstone, thin silt· 

stone lenses 
fnterbedded fine and Dledium sandstone, thin si lt-

stone lenses 
J\fedium sandstone 
0-17'6" interbedded fine and medium sandstone 
17'6"-22' brown fine cherty sandstone 
Grey-green and buff fine cherty sandstone with thin 

lenses of quartz siltstone 
Fine-medium sandstone 
Fine-medium sandstone 
J\[edium sandstJne with 1~N hematite and quartz 

stringers 
Interbedded cherty sandstone and sandy siltstone 
Hed chert,· sanclstone 
Sandstone 
Green and recl hematite·rich sandstone with segre

gations of dense hematite with quartz and 
hematite stringers 

Grecn slaty rock with a little quartz and hematite 
Grey-green cherty slate 
0-1 '9" grey -green cherty slate 
1'9"-3'3" fine to medium sandstone, minor hema

tite with quartz veins ({-"l 
Fine to mccLiuID sandstone, minor hematite with 

quartz \'eins (Yl 
]"ine to medium sandstone, minor hematite with 

quartz veins (Yl 
Creen cherty sandstone 
Sericite and hematite· rich sandstone' ~C'\dlll~ into 

massive quartz hematite with quartz <cgrc;,;ations 
0-1' dense quartz hematite . . . . . _ 
1'-2' sericite-rich breccia 
D-!l" sericite-rich sall(h- crush rock 
9"-2'7" dense quartz.hematite 
Quartz.hematite .• 
Quartz-hematite .• 
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Trace 

Trace 

Trace 

Trace 
Trace 



.. - - . - - .-

"OIJLE'S XOIl UOI,D )fI:<E. ])I.DIO:<II DItILL J[OLt~ XO. 3. 

:Footagc. I 

I Hccoycry. 
Description. 

/ .. 
As::,ay. 

:Fl'ull1 '1'0 

I 
I 

ft. in. 
361 368 5 6 Quartz-hematite .. .. . . .. 361-363! Trace 

363:\--368 0.6 
368 371 1 6 Sericite-rich sheared fine sandstone .. · . Trace 
3il 374 1 4 Sheared fine sandstone .. .. · . Trace 
374 378 1 3 Sheared sericite-rich crush rock with hematite 

;;;tringers . . .. .. .. · . Trace 
378 381 1 \) Sheared sericite-rich crush rock -with hematite 

stringers . . .. . . .. .. Trace 
381 393 4 0 0-3'4H sheared sericite-rich crush rock with hema-

tite stringers ., .. .. .. 387-391 Trace 
3'4H_4'OH interbedded slate and quartzite 

3!l3 3!l!) 10 5 Interbeddef1 slate and quartzite 
410 420 10 5 Interbedded slate and quartzite 
420 430 !l 8 0-7' interbedded slate and quartzite 

7' _!)'8H slate 
430 J50 19 7 lnterbedded slate and fine-grained quart.ziti" sand-

stone 
450 460 7 0 Grey-green quartzitic sandstone with thin slaty 

bands 
460 464 2 10 Quartzitic sandstone with quartz veinlcts 
464 465 1 0 Slate with thin quartz and quartz-hematite 

stringers 
465 473 8 0 0-2' slate with thin quartz and quartz-hematite 

stringers 
2'-8' quartzitie sandstone 'with quartl '(lIngers 

473 483 10 0 Quartzitie sandstone, with hematite ,tl lIl!fel " in the 
last 7' 

483 4!l3 10 0 Interbedded fine quartzitic sandstone <111d oJ,Ltc 
493 503 10 0 Interbedded fine quartzitie sandstone and slate 
503 513 5 (; Interbedded fine quartzitie sandstone and slate 
513 518} :3 0 0-1' fine quartzitie sandstone with hematite stringers 

1'-2' brecciated mudstone with some sericite 
2'-0' vuggy lode (partly replaced sandstone). 

Dense hematite, quartz, micaceous hematite, 
ch lorite, and sericite 

,jI8} 523 4 10 Green quartzitie sandstone with quartz and quartz-
hematite stringers 

523 544 !) 0 Green quarklt Ie' "melstone with quartz and quartz-
hematite stllllger-

544 549 1 0 

I 
Sericite-rich crt"l" d sandstone 

549 560 3 6 Fine 'quartzit,c sandstone with quartz stringers 

END OF HOLE. 

(u) I n;J(j (AEIU.\L, G~;OLOGlO.\L _\,,1) GIWl'lIYSIG_\L SUHrEY m' ""OHTlIER:'> AUS'l'IULI.\). 

III 19:3(; the Aerial, Geological and Geophysical Suney of Nortl.lcrn Australia discovcred 
at the l'eko mine a, major magnetic allomaly with :1 maximulIl vallle of 5,500 gammas. T~,e 
centre of this anomaly ~~ tested_ !IY t\\O diamond ,!l·ill holes No. :3 and No. G, 'l'hinl Heport 
011 Mlagnetic Pro:i]leeting (Lt Tennant C"cel;: (1!1:17, .T1. A. Hiehnnj,on nlld .J. nT. l{aYllcrj. 
III No.:l J191c. the maill I,!de wa".!nter",edc,l 0" the 170' lerel all,l 'L ;,Judge a",a,)' of 11i.H ,Iwt. 
per to" was recorded frolll ](i8'-18Ii', hilt this reslllt was lIot confirllle.L II,)' core assays. 
No. (j hole 'penetrated CQIlper·qu;lI:tz-lIIag!lctitc-hcmatite lode for 3G' and was thell ahandoned. 
The results of this drilling are ta,bulated below. _. 
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No. ?, Oi'"I11)/1(1. flrill Jlolc. 

Loeation.-I'cko C\o. I :\n"'lIaly at ';O-I\\,/ISS, SU' "',11th oi anolJJal~- ccntl'c. 

lJc.~cl"iplio/; at dl"ill COl"C.,,-

Brown massin slate. 0-39' 
3!J'-43'6" 
43'6"-72' 
72'-100' 

Erown eoarse-grained slate with oeeasional quartz vellls. 
Pale hrown finc-graincd slate. 
Brown slate with hcmatitc aIHI q1lartz \-Clll~. 

As for 72'-100'_ 
As for 100'--120'. 

100'-120' 
120'-12S' 
12S'-150' Hcmatite and q1lart? with soft patchcs; 75% corn 

rccovery. 
150'-1S6' Soft fl'iable ferru~inous material with occasional hands 

hanl ·hcmatite itnd q1lal'tz. Aho1lt 15% corc recovcry. 

NOTK-Casing was seated at 1:~:;'. \Yatcr lost at 170' and hole cemcntcd here. 

\\'hcrc eorc recO\'ery was 1Insatisfactory, sludge as well as (;OI'C was assayed. 

A.~.~((.'J res'lIl/s

Core samples-

Sample No. 
--No. 

1, 30'-43' 
2;' 72'(j"-78' 

No. 3, 78'-85' 
No. 4, 85'-!l0' 
No. 5, !l0'-!l5' 
No. 6, 95'-100' 
No. 7, 100'-105' 
No. 8, 105'-110' 
No. !l, 100'-115' 
No. 10, ]]5'-120' 

No. II, 120'-128' 
No. 12, 128'-135' 
No. 13, l::l~'-138' 

No. 14. 1:8'-141' 
No. 15, 141'-144' 
No. 16, 144'-147' 
No. li. 147'-150' 

Brown slate with qllartz nins 
Chocolatc-red sehbt with hematite (?) 

or q1lartz \'cins 

Brown slate 01' schist 

Choeohtc-red schist with hcmatitc (?) 
or quartz ycins 

E rown sl ate or seh ist 
Dense hcmatite and q1lartz 

Au. 
tr. 

2.58 
5.85 
1.2!l 
1.5 
tr. 
tr. 
.4 
.4 

.4 
tl-, 
tr. 
tr. 
tr. 
.85 
.H2 
tr. 

No. lS, 150'-15(j' Fra;,;mcllls of hematite alld quartz tr. 
No. 1!l, '156'-170' - Hematite allll quartz. . tr. 
No. 20, 170'-186: Fragmcnts helJlatitc and quartz 2.fl2 

Sludge samp'les- - Au. 
Sample A, 53'-HO' tr. 

B, flO'-66' 0.4 
C, 66'-72' 0.62 
D, 128'-130' tr. 
E, 1:30'-135' tr. 
F, 
G, 
H, 
T. 
.T, 

K, 

]:",0'-15-1' 
1:14'-160' 
](10'-165' 
W5'-lflS' 
](is'-lii!' 
17:\'-181.' 

tr. 
tr. 
II.OS 

17.S:; 
2:~.:;0 

10.r;2 



Dic£lItoll(l Drill Ilole No . G. 
Location-

Peko No. I Anomaly, angle hole at G10Wjl:j5N. 
Depres:;ion GO from horizontal to south, in direction of No. 3 Diamond Drill Hole. 

Desoription of corcs-
U-232' 

232'-239'G" 
230'6"-240' 

240'-244' 

24!'-250'6" 

250'6"-255' 
255'-267' 5" 

2Ili '5"-271' 

Bro,yn sln. tc 01' schist. 
Slate or schist with l)I;eudomorphs a.fter p~·rite . 
Hematite, ferruginous sla te with quartz veins and natiye 

copper. 
Grey fine-!:!Taincd slate or schist " 'ith coppcr sta ins and 

qllflrtz. ~ 
Sili ceous and fel'l'u!!'ino us rOCK (altere<l s late?) with 

native copper a 11(( ea lei te. 
Hematite and quartz. 
Hema tite and quartz with nati\'e copper and sul phide 

(pyrite) . 
Dense hematitc " 'ith somc magnctite, quartz, nath'c 

coppcr, .pyrite fi nd arsenop)'l'itc. 

Drilling Wfl S ditlieult find slow in the dense ironstonc, poss ibly owi ng largel~' to poor 
condition of the diamond s. 

Stfltic water leyel apparentl~' not reached. 

Assail rc.mlts-

Core samples-
Sample No. 1, 232'6"-23!l'G" 

No. 2, 230'G"-240' 

No. 3, 240'-244' 

No. 4, 244'- 247' 
No. 5, 2!i'- 2 jO' I~" 

No. G, 250'6"- 2 -,2'()" 
No. 7, 252'W' -2.-~.-)' 

No. S, 255'- 257' 

No. n, 257'-2 f5fJ ' 
No. 10, 25!l'-261' 
No. 11, 2(il'- 21l3' 
No. 12, 2G3'- 2(i:j' 
No. 13, 205'- 267'ii" 
No. 14, 267'5"-2il' 

Sludge salllples-
Sample A, 240'-24ii' 

B, 245'-250' 
C, 250'-2:3i)' 
D, 255'-2(\0' 
E, 260'-265' 
F , 270'-271' 

Schi st with pseudomorphs after 
pyrite 

Helllfltite fel'l'ugi nou5 slai.e with 
qUflrtz yeins and natin copper 

Grey scllist with copper sta ins 
and quartz 

Siliceo ll s <III<] felTugillous rock 
Siliceous and fCI'\'Il <Yillnll S rock 
H cmatitc and C]lIart~ .. 
Hematite :In(1 (]Ilf1rtz .. 

Au. 

tr. 

tr. 

tr. 
tl'. 
tl'. 
tl'. 
tl'. 

Hell\atite and qWII tz with lHLth'c 
~(>i'\,';r and sulphides find some 
Jl),I).!n,· tite tl'. 

" " " ,. with increa s ing lIIf1gneti te. 

Au. 

tr. 
ir 
tr. 
tr. 
tr. 
tr. 

tr. 
tr. 
tr. 
tr. 
tr. 
t r . 

Cu. 

1.72% 
no tr. 

tr. 
tr. 
tr. 

0.20% 

Other drilling results ancI assays a rc also flppclldec1 helow: 

0.To. 1 Diamollcl Dl'in IIole . 

Cu. 

no il' . 

un tI'. 
7.8;;% 
1.20% 

l.i2% 
O.GR% 
1.20'io 
U12% 
1.25% 
no tr . 
0.54% 

Location.-Eldorado No. I Anomaly at 430W j42;jN on E ldomdo 1935 plfln . Ahout 
100' sout h of flnomaly centre. 

Descl'ill tiol1 of C01'CS-

0-lG3' 

]():1'-2 :l3';~" 

:\Itcrna iin!:!' soH aJl(] hfln1 ~ I ai.\· schi st with a few small 
C]lIartz li[mds. 

Brown ll IH] gr~y cll lori tic sc·h ist im]lrcgna ted a lid "einc,1 
with hematite. 

22~':l"-2:l;")':l" Dense line-grain ed ~i 1i (;c() l1-'; hCIIU,tit0. Dl"illillg ,"cry 
slo\\' anel (:Ilstl\'. H,)1c n1J;IIHlnll c<l 011 aeeoun i. of cost. 

Static water le\'el \\' I\ S not reached. . 
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Thc matcrial frolll lG3'-235'3" was possihlc :;old-bcaring s t()IIC, alld this section of 
(hc holc was assaycd. 

!issa,y re81llts-
Core 5aml'le5-

Sample 
number. Depth. 
No.1, 15S'-163' 
No.2, 163'-167'6" 
No.3, 167'G"-172' 
No.4, 172'-17G' 
No.5, 17G'-lS0' 
No. fi,] SO'-l Sl' 
Xo. 7, IS1'-IS1'0" 
Xo. S, lS1'G"-IS;;' 

No.9, IS5'-188 ' 
No. 10. ISS'-I,)~ ' 
~o. ]]; UJ2 '-J!)5' 
No. 12: 105'-10S' 
No. 13; 19S'-203' 
~o. 1-1, 20:3'-20S' 
No. 15, 20S'-211' 
No. lG. 211'-215' 
No. 17; 215'G"-217'G" 
No. IS, 217'G"-220' 
No. In, 220'-223'3" 
No. 20, 223'3"-224'0" 
No. 21, 225'1"-225'f)" 
No. 22, 220'-227'S" 
No. 23, 227'S"-2:30'1" 
No. 2-1, 230'1"-231'6" 
No. 2ii, 2:!1'(i"-2:!2T' 
No. 2(;, 233'G"-2:34'ii" 

Description. 
Slate "eined and impregnated with hcmatite 

:: :: 

Sia te ,-ei ncd 
ca lcitc. 

Slate vcined 

:~ 

nnd ilnprcgn~~ted with qllart~' nnd 

and impregnated with hematite 

h~;natitc 

Guld. 
dwt. 

traces 

" 

0.67 
traces 

o~i17 
traCl!S 

" 0.7 
traces 

S'llall piece" of hematite at 2:1-t'!)" amI 2:I,;':l" not a Si' a~·erl. 

Slnrlge sHll1ples- (;01<1. 

Tr. 
Tr. 
Tr. 
Tr. 

Sample A, lOS' 
B,2:3l'G" 
C, 233'0" 
D,235' 

The hematitic slate froll! I (i :l' to 22:~' i, considered to relll'eSCllt :l norma I type of 
a Itera tioll fonnd adjacent tn the i rOllstone hod ie". 

TIII~ relatil'e magnetic properties o f drill eorcs wen~ determin ed h.l· rOllgh field tests 011 

the variometels. Jt was found thnt the hematite wa~ not pol:trizcrl , :lIlrl it \Va;; not strongly 
mngnctie, imlieating that the magnetite content is vcry small. 

/lialllnlld lkill. Hole Nn. 2. 

Lo(·aiioll.-Eldontdo Nil. :! "noma I." flt 14:H~, ROOS. l::I.lorar\o I!):l(l Illan, ·1,;' south of 
"noll!:II.I· centre. 

/Jc.~cripl iOIl of em'cs
O-SCi' 

Sfj'-l:~O' 

1 :~O' -2(iO' 

2GO'-340' 
:3-10'-400' 
-100'-408' 
40S'--1 I 0' 
410'-41:1' 

-HI'-4:"i2' 

Herl wcatllercd massivc slatc. 
N (I core recoI'ered. 
Her! weathered mnssiI"C slate with some red fclspathic 

sa nclstone or tuff. 
Soft C]lIurtzite and mas,il'e slate. 
(;re,' sli!;!'htll- schistose chloritic Toek. 
Soft gre~. in\pure sandstone or tuff, 
(:re\' Illnssh'c sla.te. 
Hcridish-hrown soft brer:c- ia -li kc material , veined with 

(illartz. 
Val ic;..:atcLl soft formation with sOIl:e f[nal·tz, chaleo

py' i-te, and pyrite. Comddcrahle lille-grained oeb
herlo'al mineral (magnetite ) . Core strongly mag11ctic. 

:\1'lgnctitc, <'akile. and (,halcop,lTitc, Heal'." rlark amI 
tille-grained. Strongly magnetic. 

Scrieite or talcose schist, soft nnd cl'llmhl~·. FilII' 
magnetite and chaleop.'Titc. Strongly lIlagnetic:. 
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Statie \ntter lm'el \\'as ahollt ;·j[iO' , The ma3netitc-hcaring Jllaterial from 413'-452' \\'a~ 
~trougly magnetic, especially thc portion frOIll 4:{5'li" to 4H'. Thc hole \\'as alJandonc(1 at 
452' on accollnt of ea\'iug at thc bottom. 

Core froJll 420' to 452' \\'as assayc(l for gold and copper with rcsults as follows:-

11ssa'1/ 1'eslIlis-
Sample 8, 420'-426' 

fJ, 426'-435' 
10, 435'-441' 
11, 441'-445' 
12, 445'-452' 

Au. 

tr. 
tr. 
tr. 
tr. 
tr. 

Cu. 

0.45% 
0.G8% 

tr. 
0.38% 
0.88% 

ny Aut.horit.y: L. F .. )OIlXSTOX, COllllllon\\,("Lit,h Go\'(,rlllllcnt Plilljel, Canherra. 
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